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Disjlay of Fall & Winter

ffliscrllanrous.

Kow open an extensive assortment of 
Dress Goods in all qualities, representing 
»th staple falirics and the latest novelties 
om the jeadiuc foreign and domestic man- 

Maclurers. Also many Special Bargains
e duplicated.

_ _f T>ress Goods at 25 cents per 
. 80ch as Is usually sold at the begin- 

n- of the season at STJ^c. They are cheap.

In Our Dress Goods Departm't
We bave all the New Fabrics for the season 

in the LeadiiiK Shades, and the prices have 
bt-cn made Very Low.

Ottoman Cloths, Radzimer Cloths, Ponies, 
Camel'* Hair, Siclllenne Cords, Shnddas, 
Oxstynere*. etc., In all the leading shades. 
"«<  calj special attention to our line of Col- 

or.-^l Cashmeres at *> cents, andKJolored Bea- 
tr;<-'Cloths at 75cents. They are the best 
value for the money we have ever shown.

Many Attractions in Silks.
>Y.:l line of Radzlmers, black and colors. 
Full line Faliee Francalse. blacks and colors 
KnU line of Ottomans, blacks and colors. 
A:» Immense assortment Gros Grains. 
Aisomanv Novelties and Fancy Weaves. 
\Ve are offering Silks at leasprices than ever

Velvets. Velvets. Velvets.
A full stock of Handsome Brocade Velvets, 

-.both for Wraps and Dresses. An Immense 
Assortment of Plain Velvets, in blacks and 
colors, at Old Low Prices. Velvets will be 
more worn this season than ever, and the 
supply beinn now verj short, they will be 
mui-h higher in price. We have bought hea 
vily at old low prices, and we offer our pres 
ent stock at cheaper prices than last year.

Wrap and Suit Departm't
OurStock is New and Complete. In Wraps 

we are showing all the Leading Shapes and 
tlif Newest Jaunty Novelties in Jackets.

Examine our S25,00 ottoman circular. Ex 
amine oar JJU.W Jersey Jacket. A Full Line 

" Of Jersey Basque*.
Our Wraps this year are. we think, at least 

er cent, cheaper than we have ever sten 
A heretofore.
he public generally are urgently request- 
KLcall and examine our Fall and \\ inter 

auring all that high grades and one 
i low price will be found In every 
nent.

J. EDWARD BIRD 4 CO..

^213 ^EST BALTIMORE STREET,
BALTIMORE, MD.

A Rain cnll your attention to the Superior 
Quality, Style and Kit of

Hogers, Feet & Go's
FfflEHEfYOBICLOTHIHG,

These goods are even superior to most of the 
Goods Mad£ to Order, and

WE SELL THEM!
AT MUCH LOWER PEICES.

We have the EXCLUSIVE SALE of these 
goods in BALTIMORE, and

A. W. Woodcock & Son,
MODERN WATCHMAKER,

THE NICEST STYLES OF
Their Men's, Boy's and Children's Snity, to 

which we Invite your attention.

IT IS TO YOUR ADVANTAGE
To call on us for all yonr

Fall and Winter Clothing  at 178 W. BALTI 
MORE ST., Baltimore. Md.

Mordecaii Smith
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Rogers, Feet 4 Co's Fine New York Clothing. 
MR. G. LACY EATON, so

Well Known on tie East. Shore,
IS WITH ITS,

And wonld be pleased to see his old friends 
AT THIS HOUSE.

- - No. 56 Main Sireet

SALISBURY, - - - MARYLAND,
Still continues therepairing and sel 

ling of all Kinds-of fine

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Making the repairing of

tfdttCEg.

By virtue of a decren of tho Clrcnlt Court 
for Wfcnmlro county, piutsed in the cane of 
Leoland Whayland vs. Wm.- J. Whayland 
and otlient, ID Rquliy In said couuly, the 
undersigned will sell at public auction, us 
Trustees,at.the Peninsula House,'

IN SALISBURY, ON

November 3rd

jfttgcellaneou*.

FOR FALL OF 1883,

)F BALTIMORE,
tlte the attention of persons wanting 
  GOODS to their splendid WHOLESALE 

lRET AIL STOCK, much the largest and 
moit varied, to be found in Baltimore.

Their assortment Includes every class of 
goods, from the most toshionable to the low 
Briced,"BUT NO COMMON GOODS that may 
look cheap, but wonld be dear at any price." 

It has been their aim throughout a buml- 
nesy career of over FIFTY YEARS to sell 
onTv coods that will Rive satisfaction and 
prove of Full value for the price paid. This 
poUcr. steadily pursued, has built up their 
large trade, and ei ven them the confidence 

L of the public to the fullest extent.
B«ing LARGE IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN 

JIM? and in a position to purchase ALL 
fEffTIC FABRICS FROM THE MAMJ- 
prURERS, to the best advantage, we are 
ited to give our customers 

sitlon. In low prices.
will be sent toi 

us. on receiving 
regard to the <" 

price, coli

300,000
Ufa. 1 Peach Trees,

OVER 50 VARIETIES
Among which can be fonnd varieties suited

to all sections, including all tbe New
and Old Standard Varieties,

Lariely of tie Yellow Varieties!
For Canning and Drying Purposes.

Also 100,000 APPLE TREES. 40.000 of them
are Extra Long Keeping Varieties,

adapted to Southern Planting,

a specialty, and having-had many years ex 
perience and a thorough knowledge of the 
business, 1 would respectfully invite you to 
call anu see me when yon desire your watch 
perfectly repaired. No matter now badly 
your watch Is broken, yod can have every

ISJUSED OB B20EEN FAST
replaced perfectly by him. I use tbe very 
bes* materials, and have as fine net 01 watch 
maker's tools and machinery as any watch 
maker south of Wilmington.

WATCHES SENT BY EXPRESS
will receive prompt and careful attention, 
be repaired at once, regulated and returned. 
Fine Gold and Silver Watches for sale.

A. W. WOODCOCK
warrants the accuracy and durability of all 
fine watches sold by him, and Is always 
ready to make good any defect. A fine and 
carefully-selected stock of

always on band. Especial attention Is call 
ed to*hls magnificent stock ol

Solid Gold Rings.
A large stock of CLOCKS and SPECTACLES.

A word to those desiring Spectacles : Your 
sight is carefully tested and a fit guaranteed.

Thanking you for past patronage, I hope, 
by falrcleaung and honesty, to merit a con 
tinuance of the name.

A. W. WOODCOCK <t SON..
FebSly. Salisbury, Maryland.

43- ABE DESIRABLE. -«*

We also offer a full line of Nursery Stock. 
Small Fruits a Specialty. Can fill or

ders in large or small quantities

At Remarkably!

Write for Descriptive Circular, which ve
mail Free to all Applicants. Orders by

mail attended to promptly.

W.M. PETERS &SONS
WESLEY STATION,

Sept 2&- m. Worcester Connty, Md.

30,000 CIGARS!
THE THOUSAND, HUNDRED 

BY THE PIECE 1-W
OB

lan F. Portuando.^- - lOc. 
lor de Portuando, -jy 5c. 

Violet, - - 5c. 
Bug - - - 5c. 
Cuba. - - 5c. 

pattern,   2 for 5c.
i these goods to be made of Pure 

T Tobacco, and free from

ICiAL FLAVOR!!
. and be Convinced !

IVANS & CO.
BURY, MABYLAND.

eo,ooo
Peach Trees

OF SUCH VABIETIES

As Have Been Found the Most Pro 
fitable to Growers!

I procured all my bad* from bearing trees, 
and many from J. C. Phillips, who Is the 
most extensive fruitgrower in this section. 
This Nursery IM located one and a-half miles 
from Salisbury, on the county road to Berlin. 
Persons wishing to plant

WILL PLEASE FAVOR ME

WITH THEIR ORDERS!
AS ALL STOCK IS

GUARANTEED TO BE
AS REPRESENTED IN SALE.

H. D. Spence will canvass this and adjoin 
ing conn ties for the sale of the same. He 
alsoVepresents J.T. Lovett's Mammoth Nur 
series for the sale of all other kinds of nur 
sery stock, which are located at

LITTLE SILVER, N. J.

Champion Quince, 3 to 5 (t-, 75 Cents each.
Kleffer's Hybrid Pear, 3 ft., $7.50 per dozen.
Lankford's Seedling and Grime's Golden 

Apples, best apples for keeping in this sec 
tion, in law quantities cheap.

Manchester ytrnwberry $12 per M.
Sharpless Strawberry, $3.75 per M.
In fact all kinds of stock as cheap as It 

can be procuted.

Call and examine the Peach Nursery, Per 
sons conveyed free of charge.

t 
At TWO O'CLOCK, P. M.,

The following described Real Estate, former 
ly owned by Wm. J. Whayland, 

-   ' 'described, viz :
1 A Trtfct of Land lying in Trappe District 

Wlcomlco connty, west of the road leading 
from theTrappe to the Upper Ferry, called

"LITTLE BELAIR,"
on which said Whayland resided for many 
years, and containing

175 Acres more or less.
This place Is in a good state of cultivation, 

and Improved with Dwelling House and 
Farm Buildings In good couditton. Also a

Fine Strawberry Patch.
2 A Tract of Land lying near Frullland, 

IB Wlcomlco county, called

"WHITE PLAINS,"
purchased by said Whayland from William 
Blrckhead and Lemuel Molone, Trustees of 
Wm. Guuby, and containing

146 Acres more or less.
3 A Parcel of Land lying on th« road lead- 

Ing from Trappe to Upper Ferry, called

"Night's Discovery,"
purchased from Lemuel Malone and wife, 
and containing

60 Acres more or less.
This land Is Well Set In Timber, most of It 

small, but suited for cord wood.
4 A Tract of Land called

"Goslee's Chance,"
part of the Benjamin Davls farm, ami pur 
chased by wild VThnyland from Robert F. 
Brntuiu. Trustee, containing

139 Acres more or less.

OF THE

Receipts and Disbursements

)L
IN WICOMICO COUNTY FOR

The Year Ending Sept. 30th, 83.

RECEIPTS:
Balance In hand Sept. 30, 1882........._$ 1 101 09
State School Tax......... ...................... 7 289 83
Stale Free School Fund.... ............... 170671
State Donation (AcndemecKnnd)..... l 3)0 00
County levy 15,000.00 collected......... a 500 08
Balance^ f levy from W.H. Moorecol-

leclor for 1881................................._ 3 750 00
State Appropriation to Colored......... 2 601 62
S. P. Toadvine clerk on account of 

canoe license as per statement 
rendered Dec. 1st, 1882.................._ 670 70

Balance from ns per statement ren 
dered March 17th, 1882.................. 216 70

Sale of old Stoves......... ...................... fl io
O. E. Simian for old school house In

Salisbury.............................. ......... 190 00
Interest on same from time of sale to

payment............ ........................_. 4 88
A. Byrd's heirs and others on back

book bills......... ............................ 945
Cooper Williams for slating......_...._ fio

Total..............................$21 2M 98

poetical.

Teachers' Salaries................................|14 830 72
Fuel....................................................... 580 86
Incidental Expenses of Schools...... 196 99
Rent..................................................... 39 00
Books and Stationary to Ind'g pupils So 80 
Balance on High School building

and furniture.........................._. 44] 82
Repairing............................................. 209 72
Furniture, Black Boards and Stoves 128 83 
Salary, Sect'y, Treas'r and Exam..._ 70000 
Per Diem of school Commissioners- 199 10 
Office Expenses and Account Books. 2X 48 
Printing and Advertising................ 25 10
Paid to Colored Schools...................... 8 055 SI
Paid for Dully Registers, Term Re 

ports, Crayons. Ac...............  ,_ 7251
Expences of attending County Asso-

olntlon............................................. 22 90
Balance cash on hnnd_.................... 66224

To John L. Bulliyan. . t
Oh,J. Sullivan I Oil, J. L. Snlllvan !
Oh, John I,ycurcun.sum van, all hall 11
Thou bottomless Infinitude! Thou god! 

you!
Thou Zeus with all-compelling hand!
Thou glory of the mighty Occident 1 Thou 

Heaven-born!
Thou Athens-bred ! Thou light of the Acropo 

lis ! Thou son of a gam boiler I
59 Inches art thou round thy ribs; twice 

twain knuckles hast thou; and again 
twice twain.

Thou scatterest men's teeth like antelopes at 
play.

Thou stralghtenest thine arm, and systems 
rock, and eyeballs change their hue.

Oh, thou grim grannlator! Thou soul-remov 
er I Thou lightsome, coy excorlator 1

Thou cooing dove! Thou droll, drollJohn !
Thou buster 1
Ob, you I Oh, me, too I Ob, me some morel
Oh, thunderf!t

iHtsccllanroits.
Choosing a Husband.

oct. lS-4t.

Total......... ....................$21 226 8
THOMAS PERRY, 

Treasurer.

STOCK FARM
S-A.LE I

This Is very productive and valuable for 
any one desiring to engage in larmlng. It 
Is Unproved with a Good Dwelling and the 
necetsary Ont-Buildtngs, and a promising

4 Strawberry Patch.
NOR. 1,2 and three will be sold clear of all 

encumbrance. 
No. 4 will be sold subject to Widows dower.

TERMS OF SALE :
(300.80 cash on day of sale, the remainder 

In two equal Installments of one and two 
years, the purchaser giving bond with secu 
rity approved by tne Trustees.

ROBERT F. BRATTAN, 
SAMUEL A. GUAIIAM, 

oct. 13-taV . .. "" '-" Trustees.

feb. 10-«m.
S. P. Toadvine,

''  Salisbury, Md.

HUSKEES
PROTECTION

ie Hand!
SO CTS.

3IT SUBJECT

Ri Exchange. Boy 
,rn in ihuas well as 
3d Boston Markets.

Pork, Boston, Philadelphia 
^Testern Point* Collected 

itors.

L on Favorable Terms.

aruUb Information ID 
3tau>, Municipal and

HUH'S
frer Fills

"rmoasM arising from In Impure 81»te of the 
Blood or Der» ngement of the Stom 

ach. Liver and Kidneys.   .

f ley are H14 in Mr fljeraii
And will Can wUh

Malaria, BUIoos Ferer.   i"J"~~~  - -«-  Jaundice,
•MUnajttOO.

Liver

ice 25 Ots. Per Box.
SOLD BT ALL DEUGGISra

.1548.

LPER PAIR. -w

Irothers
1 Camden)

ifocery Store!
E, Tobacco, Ac.
lUd for Country Pro- 
i Allowed In exchange 

sept 22-ly.

'83 SPUING. '83
New Styles M Materials.

I have now on hand a handsome line of Cas- 
slmeres and Hull Goods,

Especially Selected
FOR THE SPRING CUSTOM.

49-These goods have been carefully chosen 
from the styles just out,

AND MAO AN ATTRACTIVE
ASSORTMENT,

From which tbegenclemen of Salisbury and
vicinity can select apparel for the

coming season I

I INVITE MY CUSTOMERS,
To whom I venture tohrpe

I have glv »n satisfaction in the past, to call 
and look at these goods.

ALL CARE HAS BEEN USED
- TO OBTAIN

A variety and elegance which will please
the molt exacting. ';

WM. BURRIS,
MANUKACTUBEB -^itf/" ;

AND WHOLESALE AND SETAIL
 DEALER IN 

FDI CIGARS!
Division Street,

BETWEEN 8AU88&&Y HQSfEL AHS THZ 
OFllCE.

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.
B. eesseu? * BOSB

Wholesale Dealer* in

mBABD WOOL HATS
AND STRAW GOODS,

Hatters'Fers an, TriiffliJiEs,
3M W. BALTIMORE ST.,

J.
If ERCHANT TAILOR. 18 MAIN STREET,

SALISBURY. MD.

Agricultural Machinery
As ajentfor C. Anltman <tCo., I would call

the attention of those Interested
to tbe merits of the

BUCKEYE REAPER,
With Binding Attachment.

The Tiger Horse Rake. Steam Threshers, &c. 
which 1 offer fpr sale. Tbe»e Im 

plements have a

National Reputation!
And stand ahead of all others.

I aba!) be pleased to take order* from my
friends for any of them, and am

justified in recommending

THEM TO BEJHE BEST !
I. H. WHITE,

Dock Btreev,, 1- - Salisbury, Md.

ELECTION NOTICE,

To the Judges of Klectton and Voters of Wl- 
comico Connty.

Notice Is hereby given to the Judges of 
Election and voters of Wlcomlco county, 
that an el ectlon will be held on

Tflesflay, 6th of Noveinte 188.3,
at the usual places of voting in the several 
election dlxtrlct ol said county. And the 
election so to be held Is for the purpose of 
choosing the following officers viz:

One person to be Governor of Maryland.
One person to be Comptroller of the Treas 

ury of the State of Marjland.
Une person to represent Wlcomlco Connty 

In the Senate of the State of Maryland.
Three persons to repiesent Wlcomico coun 

ty in tbe House of Delegates of the State of 
Maryland.

One person to be State's Attorney of Wl 
comico county.

One person to be Sheriff for Wlcomlco 
connty.

One parson to be Surveyor for Wlcomlco 
county.

Three persons to be Judges of tbe Orphans' 
Court of Wlcomlco county.

Five persons to be Connty Commissioners 
for Wlcomlco county. -

Tbe polls will be opened atO o'clock, a. m., 
and closed at 0o'clock, p. m.

The returning Judge»are required and di 
rected to make their return on the second day 
(Thursday) following the election to the 
Clerk uf the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco Co., 
and also to the Governor of Maryland.

VALERIUS F. COLLIEB,
Sheriff of Wlcomlco Co.

Notice to Hotel Keeper*and all «Uiem 
who Deal In Liquor*.

For the Information of all persons con 
cerned, the following Actof the Legislature, 
passed March 21th, Ittfo, Is published r

CHAPTER 191.

AN ACT prohibiting the sale of spirituous or 
fermented IlqntJrs In the several counties 
of the Slate on t he day of election: 
SBCTION 1. Be It enacted by tbe General 

Amenable of Maryland, That It 8 ball not be 
lawful for the keeper of any hotel, tavern, 
store, drinking establishment, or any other 
place where liquors are sold, or for any other 
person or persons directly or Indirectly, to 
sell, barter, give or dlspone of any spirituous 
or fermented liquors, ale or beer, or Intoxica 
ting drinks of any kind, on the day of elec 
tion hereafter lobe held, in the several conn- 
ties of the State.

SKC. 2. And be it enacted. That any person 
violating the provisions oflbls Act shall be 
liable to indictment by the Grand Jury of tne 
county where the otfease Is committed and 
shall, upon conviction before any Judge of 
any of the Circuit Courts of this State, be 
fined a sum not less than fifty dollars nor 
more than one hundred dollars for each and 
every offense, one-half of tbe fine to be paid 
to the informer, and the other half to tbe 
County Commissioners for tbe use of the pub 
lic roads.

VALERIUS V. COLLIER,
Sheriff of Wlcomico Co.

The undersigned will sell one of the best 
stock forms on the Shore, containing about

3OO ACRES
of HIGH LAND and ISO ACRES of MEAD 
OW anil MAKSH. Tnit farm Is situated on

THE WICOMTCO RIVEE,
one mile from a Steamboat Wharf, and has 
a wharr for schooners on the premised. It 
has growing on the premises a large lot of

Timber and Cord Wood
with a Fertile Holl. Pasturage for 1000 Sheep 
and Cuttle for more than eight months In 
tne year, and they often pass the winter

WITHOUT OTHER FEED.
i .r     

The health of the neighborhood is excel 
lent. For terms apply to

LEMUEL MALONE, 
oct. 20-U. Salisbury, Md.

RATHERJFO LONG.
Aft*r Twenty Tear* on tb« Wr*n* Bid*

ofLifa   Tlrrlnlan Tmntm
tae Table*.

"How long did you say T"
"Twenty years, 1 said. Up to the time I 

mentioned J had suffered from diseased liver 
for twenty years," said Mr. 8. T. Hancock, of 
Richmond, Va., half sadly, as though think 
ing of that dilapidated section of his life. "At 
times I almost wished It had pleated Provi 
dence to omit the liver from the human 
anatomy."

"Bad enough twenty yean of thai sort of 
thing," responded a listener. "What was the 
upshot of it?"

"The upshot was that some time ago I vent 
down to Scott's drug store In this city, and 
bought one of Benson's Cupclne Porous Plas 
ters, applied It and was (relieved In a few 
hours, and am now as sound as though my 
liver were made of India-rubber."

Benson's unlike the old fashioned klud of 
plasters act promptly. Look for the word 
Capclne, which la cut In the genuine. Price 
25 cents.

Beabnry A Johnson, ChemlHts, New York.

TO CBED1TORS.

THIS IS to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court 
for Wlcomlco county letters of Administra 
tion on the personal estate of

Jesse M. Wheatley,
late of Wlcomluoconnty dec'd. All persons 
having claims against said dec'd are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

April 13th. 1884,
 rthey may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this 13th day of 
October 1883.

THEOPILA8 T, WHEATLEY,
Administrator. 

Test-E. L. WAILES, Beg. Will*

TO CREDITORS,

U i* to gire notice that the snbtcriber hath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court for Wlcomlco 
county letters of Administration on the personal 
eautaof

George W. P, Donglass,
Itte of Wicomlco county, dec'd. All person* 
having claims against said dec'd., are 
hereby warned toeihlbit the same, with Toachen 
there of, to tor sabtcriber on or before

April 13tb, 1884,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all bene 
fit of said estate.

Glren under my hand this 9th day of Oct. 
188$.

JOHN W, WILLING,
Administrator. 

Test- E. L. WAILES. Reg. Wills.

BALTIMO&E. MAITLAJTD.

Theaboye firm has been doln* bastnos* 
for 4B years, aad has no drummers.

 Why la that nearly % of underware and 
gent*, fornlthlnc good* arc cold byBlrekbead 
Laws*Oarey the answer Is because they 
sell it at very small profit and yon can get 
Just what yoa want.

S^LE i

OOEEN OF THE IIRKf!
BASPBKRBY PLAHTS.

' All d< siring Pianta should orders* soon BS 
powlble.MM the FIK8T Of VOVKMBKR Is 
lti« Rest time to set them out, and my sup 
ply of Planulsllmlted. W Cent* per Hun 
dred or 15.90 per Thousand.

J. G. PHILLIPS,
Oct. 0 2m. . Salisbury, Ud. I

OTATE OF  AKYLAND.

TREASURY "DEPARTMENT,
COMPTROLLER'S OFFICE,

Annapolis, Oct. Int. 1883.
In pursuance of the requirements of Sec 

tion 6, of Article 09, of the Code of Public 
General La ws. as amended at January Ses 
sion, 1876, Chapter 208, I herewith publish 
the folio wing list of accounting officers In 
Wlcomlco County, who are In arrears to the 
Stateof Maryland, and who are liable to 
publication nnder said law, together with 
ls>e Amount due by each as to this day.

THOMAS J. KEATJNO. 
Aj- .'HX.'s.'-i'i- .Own ptroUer of the Treasury.

J. H.Trnder, f.ate Collector of Wl-
  omlco county for 1H78.......   ...... .$3 409 05

J. H. Trailer, Lute Collector of Wl-
ooralco county for 1870 ............... 6 (98 39

Geo. T. Robinson, Late Collector 1st
253 10

431 63 

20 M

S13 10 

19 63 

IS* 44

114 a 
49 00

 VTOTICE TO CREDITORS.

THIS 18 to give notice that the subscriber 
hath obtained from the Orphans' Court 
tor Wlcomlco connty letters of Administra 
tion on the personal estate of

William F. Wilson,
ate nf Wlcomlco county, dec'd. Ad persons 
navlng claims against said dec'd., are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before

April 18th. 1884,
or they may other wine be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given -under my hand this 9th day of 
Sept. 1883.

I. W. and A. E. WILSON,
Executors. 

Tisrrr-E. L. WAILES. Bete. Wills.

Mixed with tbe humor and nonsense 
of the following selections are many 
shrewd and valuable hints to those young 
ladies whose minds are prone to 
thoughts of love. 

First, catch your lover. 
Hold him when you have him. 
Don't let go of him to catch every new 

one that comes along.
Try to get pretty well acquainted with 

him before you take him fer life.
Unless you intend to support him,find 

out whether he earns enough to support 
you.

Don't make up your mind that he is 
an angel.

Don't palm yourself off on him as one, 
either.

Don't let him spend his salary on you; 
that right should be reserved till after 
marriage.

If you have conscientious scruples 
against marrying a man with a mother, 
say so in time, that he may get rid of her 
to suit you, or rid of you to oblige her, 
as he thinks best.

If you object to secret societies and to 
bacco, it is better to come out with your 
objections now than to reserve them for 
curtain lectures hereafter.

If your adorer happens to fancy a cer 
tain shade of hair, don't color or bleach 
to oblige him. Remember your hair be 
longs to you and he doesn't.

Be very sure it is the man you are in 
love with, and not the clothes he wears. 
Fortune and fashion are both so fickle, it 
is foolish to take a stylish suit of clothes 
for better or worse.

If your lover is one that happens to get 
intoxicated don't get angry, but talk 
kindly to him about it, and if be cares 
for you he will stop drinking.

If you intend to keep three servants 
after marriage, settle tbe matter before 
hand. The man who is making love to 
you may expect yon to do your own 
washing.

Don't try to hurry a proposal by carry 
ing on a flirtation with some other fol 
low. Different men are made of differ 
ent material, and tbe one you want may 
go off in a fit of jealousy and forget to 
come back.

If you have a love letter to write dont 
copy it out a "letter-writer." If your 
young man ever happened to consult 
tho same book be would know your sen* 
timents were borrowed. -Don't marry a 
man to oblige any third person in exis 
tence, It is your right to suit yourself 
in the matter. But remember at the 
same time that love is blind, and a little 
friendly advice from one whose advice is 
worth having may insure you a lifetime 
of happiness or prevent one of misery.

In love affairs always keep your eyes 
wide open, so that when the right man 
comes along you may see him.

When you do see him you will recog 
nize him and the recognition will be mu 
tual.

If you have no fault to find with him 
personally, morally, religiously, or any 
other way, he is probably perfect enough 
to suit you, and you can afford to believe 
him, hop* in him, love him, marry him.

Trinkets and Finery.
The latest novelty is tbe fancy border 

ing, reminding one of the band* encircl 
ing monrning stationery, the envelopes 
and the square correspondence cards 
match the note paper. Grained morocco 
paper has taken the place. of the once 
favorite alligator-skin paper, which was 
a splendid imitation of the leather and 
for quite awhile was tbe "cbic" in band- 
some stationery. Baggededge paper is 
still favored. There are many very odd 
and extremely artistic paper embellish 
ments. There are devices representing 
various kinds of bric-a-brac; these are 
richly colored and are very attractive. 
There are patches of country life given, 
such as a rustic chair, an arbor.aglimpse 
of a thatched roof, a stack of hay, a bun 
dle of wheat, garden implements, etc. 
And there are clusters of wild berries 
and bunches of fruit. Among the senti 
mental designs there are turtle doves, 
Kate Greenaways in all sorts of attitudes. 
Cupids with bows and arrows and figures 
modestly draped.

Letter headings with the days of the 
week in English or French is another 
favorite style of stationery. On the left 
band corner tbe script is in some sort of 
mode tint. The monogram is yet fash 
ionable. This design admits of so many 
changes it will no doubt continue in 
favor for years. One. of the latest at 
tractions in this style is the sunken 
square, which is a darker color than the 
paper. Upon this is the monogram, 
stamped in raised letters, that tint 
matching that of tbe paper.

Among novelties in bracelets is one 
formed of a series of gold coins, either 
round or square shaped, strung on elas 
tic gold wire furnished with a patent 
spring and fitting the wrist snugly and 
securely.

The new white camel's hair dresses 
for evening wear are embroidered in 
green leaves and white blossoms.

Baags are not as fashionable as form 
erly. Fluffy curls on the forehead are 
more worn.

Alligator skin bonnets are a novelty 
this fall.

The Profession.
A Lawyer returned to his home one 

evening to find that a Tramp had forced 
bis way into tbe house and appropriated 
property to considerable value. He 
rushed for the Police, and by some un 
accountable accident tbe Thief was 
overhauled and conducted to the Cooler.

"Ah I you Bascal, yon shall suffer for 
this!" growled the Lawyer.

"I desire to engage your Legal service 
to defend me I "was the sheet-iron're 
joinder. "I will give you half the stoldsf. 
property to clear me of tb« charge."

"Wretch I how dare you I"
"Oh, if yon don't close with me some 

other Lawyer will take all I" was the 
steady reply.

The Lawyer reflected for a moment 
and then decided to plead the man's 
case and tearfully call the attention of 
the jury to tbe fact that his client had no 
Intention of stealing anything, but that, 
in leaving the house in a hurry, the 
property got tangled np in his boot-legs.

[Note. Verdict of acquittal, and an 
other triumph for right and honesty.]

A Young Han't Case.
Mr. S. S. Hodgen. Jr., of No 147 Park 

street, Lewiston, Me., relates tbe follow 
ing personal narrative, May 14, 1888: 
"About fifteen months since I bad a 
severe attack of typhoid fever, was very 
lame, and confined to my bed for eleven 
weeks, and when the fever left me I was 
in a very debilitated condition. My back 
and loins seemed to have no strength, 
and I had no vitality or appetite. I 
tried various kinds of medicine recom 
mended by my friends, but found they 
did not improve my condition. I was 
induced to try Hunt's Remedy, which 
has been used with such great success 
here in Lewiston that it has a very en 
viable reputation of being a most relia 
ble medicine. I purchased one bottle, 
and can date my improved health from 
tbe time I commenced using it, and my 
progress continued very rapidly; I gain 
ed in strength, and experienced less pain 
in my back, my appetite increased, and 
after using three (3) bottles my pains 
were all gone, and my health entirely 
restored, and I can most heartily recom 
mend Hunt's Remedy to any who may 
need-a true remedy for debility, kidney 
or urinary troubles."

A GOOD MECHANIC.

Mr. L. J. Jones, No 10 Charles Street, 
Portland, Me., writes as these convinc 
ing facts, May 11,1883: "Ihave forsev- 
eral years been troubled with liver com 
plaints and indigestion, and nave suf 
fered at times terrible distress, and have 
tried many different cures, so called, 
that have been recommended from time 
to time. I one day noticed In one of our 
papers the testimonial of a person that 
had used Hunt's Remedy and been pond 
of diseases similar to mine. I purchased 
a bottle of one of our drugstores in Port 
land, and before I had used the first bot 
tle found that I was improving beyond 
my expectation; have used in all six 
bottles, and I have no trouble from in 
digestion, no distress or pain in back as 
I formerly bad; and since I have been 
cured my wife has used it for kidney 
trouble, and it has cured her. We can 
both say that Hunt's Remedy is a bless 
ing to any that are troubled with kidney 
or liver diseases, or indigestion. We 
gladly recommend it to our friends or to 
any sufferers from liver or kidney dis 
eases, and yon can use thiyletter-asyou 
may choose for the best interest of suf 
fering humanity."

All Sorts of Paragraphs.
Schroeder's Corn Solvent cures 

Corns, Bunions.and Warts. Sold every 
where at 25 cts. *

.
cU«t,wtcomlco county for 1882.... 

E. sfanson Waller, Late Collector ad
dlst, Wlcomlco coontv for 1883   :. 

Beni.K. Dasblell. Late Collector 3d
disk Wtcomloo county for 1882.... 

Wash.&.DennU, Late Collector 4th
diet, Wlcomlco connty for 1882..... 

WUllanJ Twllley, t*te Collector 6tb
dlst, Wlonmloo connty for 188A...- 

William E, taint, Lat* Col tec tor 6th
dl*t,W>oora loo connty for 1883..... 

The*. W. tewy, Late Collector 7th
dlst. WMomteo county for 1883.-.. 

WlllUm P. OatiMjr, Late Collector 8th
dlst, Wleomloo county for 1883. . 

Albert C. Bra itb. Late Collector Wh
d(»t. Wtoomto* «0anly for 18g&~~ 

A. V.'BobinsotL Late Collector 10th
dlK, WicoaJKo county for 1881  
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Ke>tlce! Connty Commissioner Wm. J, 
Leonard will on Saturday, Nov. 3rd, '8S. 

at 10 o'clock, a. m.. let 'he repairing of tbe 
Camdeu Bridge. Also on the same day at l.M 
P. M. wliriet the building of a new bridge at 
tbe mill known a* "Brewlnjrton's Little 
Mill."

UDecinoSitloni made known on day of sale. 
The sale* will take place on the premises, 
and be by public auction to the lowect re 
sponsible bidder, to be paid for oat of levy of 
l&M. By order of Board,

V. J. HOLLOWAT,
. oct, 27-2t. Ok. Co. Comm'a.
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'Qrabam la Salisbury.
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Jay Eye-See and his Owner.
The New York Hour says: " Jay-Bye- 

See will probably go into winter quarters 
early next month. Mr. Case has, since 
bis departure from New York, received 
many offers for toe horse, despite the 
prohibitive price of 960,000 which was 
placed on him, but he Is determined to 
keep bim. People In a position to know 
say that his winnings foot np to very 
nearly 9200,000. On tbe Monday after 
the 'young 'un' beat St. Julien be bought 
a 91,000 camels-hair shawl for bis wife in 
a well-known dry goods house, and -of 
fered in payment a check for $1,600.

"Tbe proprietor naturally hesitated 
about acceptldg it. 'I dont know you, 
sir, 1 be said.

" 'My name is Case, of Racine, WIs., 
he replied. .

"The merchant looked blankl
" 'I'm tbe owner of Jay-Eye-See,' ad 

ded Mr. Case with a smile.
"The man of yardsUeks jumped up, 'I 

beg your pardon, sir; I did not know 
that.'

"Mr. Case then drew his wallet, which 
was full to over-flowing with checks 
ranging in value from 1800 to 94,000.

" 'See if you can find a obeck among 
them,' said Mr. Case, 'whose maker you 
know."

"A suitable one was found, and as Mr. 
Case left be said:

" 'This Is all Jay-Eye-See money.'"

"Mydear,"said Mas. Fopperman to 
her husband last evening, "I was look 
ing over a bundle of old letters to-day, 
and found this one which you wrote to 
me before we were married, when yon 
were young and sentimental."

"What does it say ?"
"111 read it."
"Sweet idol of my lonely heart. If 

tbou wilt place thy band in mine, and 
say, dear love, I'll be thy bride, "veil fly 
away to some far realm well fly to sun 
ny Italy, and 'neath soft, cerulean skies 
well bask and sing and dream of naught 
but love. Rich and costly paintings by 
old masters shall adorn tbe walls of the 
castle 111 give tb.ee. Thy bath shall be 
of milk. A box at the opera shall be at 
thy command, and royalty shall be thy 
daily visitor. Sweet strains of music 
shall lull tfaee from thy morning slum 
ber. Post tbou accept V Say yes, and fly, 
oh! fly, with me."

"And 1 flew," said Mrs. Fopperman. 
"But if I had been as fly as I am now, I 
wouldn't have flown."

A father complained bitterly of tbe 
way bis children destroyed their cloth 
ing. He said: "When I was a boy I 
only had one suit of clothes, and I had 
to take care of it, I was only allowed 
one pair of shoes a year in those daja." 
There was a pause, and then tbe old est 
boy spoke up and said, ul say, dad, you 
bate a much easier time of it now since 
you are living with ns."

An ex-Confederate surgeon relates in 
The Cleveland Leader that once during 
the war, while a terrible thunder-storm 
was raging, "Stonewall" Jackson order 
ed General Mahone to take biS men and 
charge the Union forces. Then, tired 
out, Jackson lay down under a tree and 
fell asleep. Soon be was aroused by one 
of Mahone'S aids, who said: "General, 
1 am sent by General Mabone for orders. 
He says the rain has wet the ammuni 
tion of his ti oops, and wants to know 
whether he shall return." Replied 
Jackson: "Ask General Mabone if the 
same rain which God sends to wet bis 
ammunition will not also wet that of the 
enemy. Tell bim to charge them with 
cold steel." Mahone made tbe charge.

President Arthur made a "mash" 
when be was Junketing through the 
Tellowstone Farkv and it wasnt a sour 
mash, either. He mistook a large cac 
tus ball for an ottoman and sat down on 
it, and it was crashed. He has been re 
solved into a standing committee ever 
since. The cactus has an insinuating 
address that Is positively repulsive to 
one of a sensitive nature like Arthur.

Colonel Prjewalsky Is tbe leader of a 
proposed Russian scientific expedition. 
If they co op North they bad better fas-, 
ten that nagpos £tt .bow-of the ooai ftp 
enek iceberg*} with.

Ajonng lady being asked why eh* 
did not attend a party to which she had 
been invited, replied, "I forgot aU about 
the party, and ate onions at dinner."

A sailor is called an old salt because 
the minute be gets on shore he is in a 
pickle.

"Beauty Unadorned (with pimples) is 
Adorned the Most." If you desire a fair 
complexion free from pimples, blotches, 
and eruptions, take "Golden Medical 
Discovery." By druggists. . :i ..

A spoonful of lime water and a spoon 
ful of sweet oil beaten well together 
and applied with a feather directly to a 
burn, relieves the smart and prevents 
blistering.

W.E. Thornton, Esq. Dear Sir: I 
useLaroque's Bitters in my family,and 
think it a valuable and excellent medi 
cine for all derangements both of Stom 
ach and Liver. It gives me much pleas* 
ure to endorse its merits, which ybu 
at liberty to make use of in any way you 
may think proper. Verv respectfully 
yours, Mrs. H. E. Kettlewell, 163 Hano 
ver street. Baltimore, Sept. 3rd, 1880. *

Always acknowledge all courtesies ins 
kindly spirit. Throw a bouquet and r 
card of thanks to a serenading party, if 
not prepared to invite them in. If yoa 
haven t a bouquet or a card at hand, 
throw a boot jack, or a brick, or anything 
of that sort, just to show your apprecia-' 
tion of the kindness extended.

Itching Files Symptoms and Cure. 
The symptoms are moisture, like per 
spiration, intense itching, increased by 
scratching, very distressing, particularly; 
at night, seems-as if pin-worms were 
crawling in and about tbe parts affected. 
If allowed to continue very serious re- ! 
suits may follow. "Swayne's Ointment" 
is a pleasant, sure cure. Also for Tet 
ter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ery 
sipelas, Barbers' Itch, Blotches, all scaly 
crusty Skin Diseases. Sent by Mail for 
60 cents; 3 boxes, $125, (in stamps). Ad 
dress, Dr. Swayne & Son, Philadelphia, 
Pa. Sold by Druggists. *

A threatened rival to ex-Senator Tabor 
begins to loom np on the Pacific coast. 
Tabor became tbe leading Congression 
al dude by his $250 nightshirts; bat we _ 
learn from our esteemed and able con- 
temporary, the Stockton Mail, that 
Congressman Budd is hard after bim, 
and has begun the campaign by laying in 
a stock of silk undershirts at $40 each. - 
Up to this time tbe great eclipse of tbe 
year has been St. Julien's by Jay-Eye-See 
but now it looks as though it was alt up 
with Tabor.

The Wide, Wide World. Lima, B«- 
publicofPeru.-SenorA.deLa E.Del- ' 
gado, L, L. D. and Counsellor, Tribunal 
of Justice, Lima, Bepablio of Peru- 
says: One single application of St. Ja 
cobs Oil, cured me completely of rbe«- 
matic pains in my left arm. I recom- ' 
mended it to two of my friends, and Mrs, 
Dona Juana Garcia, widow, aad Mr. D.   
Herman Decker* a German gentleman. 
Madam Garcia was relieved «atirely by 
tbe pain-cure from terrible neuralgic 
pains, of ten months standing. Mr. 
Deelte-^ra* cured of inexplicable patta ^ 
by afllngta application of tfce  » . My 
brother uaedtbegreat remedy foe a ip»- 
ciesof.paralyaiaof tbeatm. He WM en 
tirely relieved from his ailm«*t by on* 
or two applications, after twviaf triad 
numberless other remedies wtthtat e»V 
feet
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Democratic Ticket.

STATE TICKET.
FOB GOVERNOR: 

HON. EGBERT M. McLANE,
:- Of Baltimore City.

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL:

HON. CHARLES B. ROBERTS,
Of Carroll County.
FOR COMPTROLLER:

JOSEPH FRANK TURNER,
Of Talbot County.

COUNTY TICKET.
FOB STATE SENATOR: 

ELIHU E- JACKSON. 

FOR HOUSE OF DELEGATES:

THOMAS B. TAYLOK, 
WILLIAM S. MOORE, 
WILLIAM E. SHEPPARD.

TOB. STATE'S ATTORNEY: 
JOSEPH A. GRAHAM. 

FOR JUDGES ORPHANS' COURT: 
JOSEPH BRATTAN, 
ROBERT WALTER, 
ISAAC N. HEARN.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERS: 
GEORGE WALLER, 
EUGENE M. WALSTON, 
EL1SHA S. TRU1TT, 
GEORGE W. MESSICK, 
WALTER C. MANN.

FOR SHERIFF: 
  WILLIAM S. GORDY.

FOR SURVEYOR: 
HENRY D. POWELL.

 Read Ditty's letter on Holton.

-Come out and vote the straight ticket 

Tuesday.

 It seems that the colored men are 
now running tbe republican party of the 
county. If that party should be success 
ful next year, perhaps, we may have a 
colotedpas^master. Who knows?

 The colored republicans are certain 
to vote. Then, democrats, do not let 
themexceed yon in their public spirit. 
Vote Tuesday. Do not let rain.or snow 
cold'or storm keep you borne.

 Is the credit of Maryland sound or 
nor? Its bonds sell for a premium, its 
debt is small, its standing all over the 
financial-wM ln_?f t"6 highest. Hard

t make a wrong or outrage out of that 
"fact,is it not?

 The meetings in Wicomico show 
that there is no dissatisfaction apparent 
We have only to fear over confidence 
Do not trust your neighbors to do your 
voting. You can do yonr duty to the 
country and the party only by voting 
yourself.

 In this, our last issue before the elec 
tion, we urge upon democrats, upon ev 
ery ground, the great importance of 
rolling np an overwhelming majority in 
Wicomico. Worcester is in a little trou 
ble with an opposition ticket, and no 
other eonnty can do so much in tbe 
cause as this. Make the people else 
where know that democracy lives in the 
bearts of Wicomico's children as of old.

'  Do Maryland officials spend tbe plib- 
lic money for their own use ? Do they 
bofld_ap any such COD tracts as tbe Star 

*Boute frauds f Do they bargain with 
monopolies to pack tbe Court of Ap 
peals? Perhaps it is not fashionable in 
republican eyes for them to refuse to act 
thus, but they do not. They seem to be 
honest and yet we bear of wrongs and 
outrages. We hear of them but cannot 
find them. They could be found more 
plentifully twenty years ago.

 Tbe limitations of tbe powers of tbe 
general government, 1 ow taxes, strict 
economy in public expenditure," tariff 
for revenue only. Who says there is no 
difference between the two parties when 
such issues demand .the attention of 
voters? Tbe people must speak in de 
fense of their rights. No more Hayes- 
Tilden affaire. We ought to teach tbe 
republican leaders this year that t demo 
cratic president ia to be elected in 1884 
and by such an unmistakable expression 
of opinion that no tricks can avail against 
it.

\  There never was less excuse for any 
democrat staying at home on election 
day. There is no excuse for not voting 
tbe state ticket because McLane is ac 
knowledged by republicans to be intel 
lectually superior to Holton. His pub- 
Ik life and education fit him for any 
high position. His character politically 
and mocaliy is beyond suspicion. Hol 
ton ia knowa to have committed repeat 
ed frauds in primaries, be is nothing of a 
statesman and has won bis small soc- 
eesees by tbe lavish use of money and 
tbe aid of bruisers and ruffians. Tbe 
dejaoaaiie management of the state 
baa been economical and successful. 
This county has enjoyed for several 
jmrtm Careful and conscientious admin 
istxatioB as any county in tbe country. 
Tbe closest scrutinizing fails to reveal 
BoK  trtlnt on thn part nf thn commls- 
akmers or failure to perform their duties 
weft/ £Ws any reform been demanded 
and'noiitnuaW, V. W*y, then, sbooJd any 
depoqrat a* to i^ady to vote next Taea- 
daf;

"The Veiled Prophet"
 f Hart B. Holtti

»   publican Standpoint.

C". Irving Ditty. H republican, writes 
§s follows to the Baltimore Day1:

"Now, If Mr. Holton "S character »..., 
record were rerersed, or if horoo3O|.athy 
applied1 to politics, the position of hi; 
friende would be impre-iwble and hli 
election would be assured. As it is, li< 
is doomed not only to overwhelming de 
feat, but to ridicule. Hereafter men wil. 
be at a loss whether to wouder most at 
Hoi ton's impudence in assuming the 
role of a reformer or the folly of the con 
vention in indorsing bis absurd claim: 
and thus destroying all possible hope o 
success.

If any Republican criticises my course 
my answer is, I have not loved my par 
ty less, but honesty, decency and con 
otstency more. Prom 1875 to 1882, whil< 
I was exposing and condemning Demo 
erotic frauds and wrongs Republican 
papers and leaders could not find lan 
gnftge strong enough to commend me 
ID 1882, when I exposed aud condemned 
frauds and wrongs committed by Hoi 
ton, a Republican candidate, these pap 
ere and leaders say I am wrong "hon 
est, but indiscreet." So be it. I prefo 
indiscretion to dishonesty, and I bold i 
to be rank dishonesty to denounce vice 
In your opposing party and indorse it in 
your own. This is what the late Repub 
lican State con vention did when itadop 
ted areform platform and nominate* 
Holton to carry it out. He might as 
well expect to purify Jones' fulls by the 
influx of all the city sewage us to correc 
existing abuses by Holton's election 
Does any one ;isk why I sty so ? I reply 
Look at Hollon's record and *iy if ani 
traces of conduct or principle cm be 
found which mark him as :i friend o 
promoter of politic:!! purity. To be ; 
political reformer, to cure the ills which 
now afflict the body politic, to rebuke the 
lobby and deny their reward to the doers 
of dirty work, requires a moral stamina 
unknown to tbe man who takes anotb 
er's office, who canvasses for nomina 
tion by the most corrupt methods 
known, and through personal associa 
tion with and employment of men no 
torious for fraudulent practices, who 
boys his supporters like so much merch 
andise, and who carries primaries b; 
force and fraud and tbe liberal employ 
ment of ruffians of both parties.

Of all these offenses I know Mr. Hoi 
ton to be guilty by my own persona 
knowledge as to some, and as to the res 
from the most convincing evidence fur 
nished by other eye-witnesses. I declan 
positively and hundreds of my neigh 
bors, Democrats and Republicans, wil 
sustain me that Mr. Holton's canvass in 
Baltimore county last fall was marked 
by drunkenness, fraud and corruption 
such as has never been equaled in tba 
locality and seldom equaled anywhere 
Bars were on free tap, county and city 
"bummers," and even some of thecoun 
ty police, drunk and disorderly, were 
cheering, fighting and voting for Holton 
the baJlot-box was stuffed to overflowing 
and everybody, Democrats, non-resi 
dents and minors, were allowed to vote 
who offered Holton ballots.

In South Baltimore matters were even 
worse. There Busey and his gang sup 
ported Holton and reform, and shot a 
and beat Albert'8 friends. Bullet marks 
from their pistols can still be ehpwn in 
bouses near tbe polls in the Seventeenth 
ward, and I will cheerfully furnish the 
naves and residences of witnesses, in 
eluding efficers of registration, supervi 
eore of election, police officers or others 
on duty or in attendance at registration 
offices in the locality referred to on the 
day of tbe Republican primary in Oc 
tober last. Two of Busey's gang were 
arrested on this occasion, lined by Jus 
tice Talbott, and by him released on pay 
ment of fine and costs by two custom 
house officers, who requested the justice 
to keep the matter quiet. Space forbids 
or I would give many more details.

 The democracy of the country is 
looking at Maryland. The claims made 
by republicans of great gains in this 
state causes some anxiety in the doubt 
f ul states as to whether there is a possi 
bility of our old state going over to the 
enemy. Vote without fail, so that the 
majority may effectually silence such 
talk.

 However much considerations of the 
efficiency of the civil service may res 
trict a Democratic President in his re- 
morals from and appointments to subor 
dinate Federal office, such considerations 
alone must offer the only restriction on 
bis exercise of the power of appointment 
and removal, and it would utterly des 
troy his ability to accomplish any real 
reform of the administration if an op 
position Senate were able for party rea 
sons to retain men in office against tbe 
will of the President and his official ad 
visers. The value of a Democratic ad 
ministration to the country as well as to 
the party largely depends, then, on tbe 
ability of the party to secure control of 
the United States Senate. Will the 
Democrats of Maryland, or any consid 
erable number of them, betray their 
party and its principles by allowing any 
local considerations to lead them to so 
vote as to withdraw a Democrat from 
the Senate and substitute a Republican 
at a time like this, when a single change 
of that son would confirm and continue 
the power tbe Republican party retains 
in that body through tbe holding over of 
Republican mem herein it from States 
now Democratic V ; [

 With State after State sweeping 
into tbe Democratic line and the stan* 
cbest Republican Commonwealths wav 
ering, who ie there in Maryland profes 
sing the least regard for Democratic 
principles who will vote to send any one 
M tbe Legislature who will try to elect 
Creswell or some other Republican to 
tbe United States Senate to help tbe 
party of fraud, violence and misrule re 
gain its.bold on that body after the peo 
ple have driven it out of tbe House and 
,be presidency?

-Tbe campaign in New Jersey to not 
very brisk, owing to tbe continuance on 

bench of Jndge Jonathan Dixon, toe 
iepublican candidate. Tbe Democrats 
expect to elect Abbett by at least 6,000 
majority, and have a majority in both 
branches of tbe Legislature. Tbe Be- 
MibUoans expect nothing, hot hope for 
aocb.

• -,————————— -• ••• •.————————;———

 Tbe ngtetratioo of voters ia New 
York city closed on Saturday with a to 
tal of 182,144 names. This is 14,038 less 
tbat tbe registry of last year, and 34,- 
897 less than that of 1880, (be presidential 
year.

Over-Taxation.
(la Kfltet  * **« Political Altuatlun I* 

 >»'** " *U« Country.

In 1860 this nation begun a newexper 
ience in taxation We were plunged in 
to H lifn and death struggle for the exis 
tence of onr institutions, and it was tin 
beginning of the most expensive war o 
modern times. At tbe commenceaien 
of the war (1861) the total del.t of th< 
United States was 890,580,878, and in 
I860, when the army was disbanded an< 
war accounts sat tied, it reached the en 
ormous sum of 82,778,236.173. As an 
honorable people, we were bound to pa. 
the debt, dollar for dollar, with interest 
and resolutely did tbe nation get to work 
to do it. The people submitted, in orde 
to accomplish the herculean task, to the 
necessary taxation without a murmur 
determined to place the country's credi 
as high as that of any nation in th 
world. This we succeeded in doing, and 
now the credit of the Dnited States i 
not second to that of any nation upon 
the globe. This has been accomplish^ 
under the auspices of the Republican 
party, which came into power in 18flO.

Having paid since 1865 nearly $1,300, 
000,000 of the debt, refunded the bulanc 
so as to reduce the annual interes 
charge from $160,997,697 to 851,436,709 
or from 84.29 te 95 cents per capita, an 
the country being in a good flnancia 
position, taxpayers naturally though 
that this generation had done its shar 
of paying what ia generally termed th 
"war debt," especially us the nation ha 
reduced its bonded indebtedness so tlm 
outstanding bonds are needed as a Uisi 
of security for national bank note cit 
cuUtion and for the investment ofiriu. 
funds, which cannot well be invested ii 
oilier securities. The people are riglit 
calling a halt in taxation when the Gov 
eminent takes from its citizens moue 
worth from six to eitflit per cent, inter 
est, for the purpose of paying off bond 
bearing three per cent, interest, and tha 
are payable at the pleasure of the Gov 
ernment.

Seemingly the Republican party has 
not appreciated tbe situation, and ba 
shown little disposition to reduce th 
taxation that a costly war entailed 
Greedily have they held on to "wa 
taxes," notwithstanding an overflowin 
treasury, knowing that the reduction o 
the national debt was working a posi 
tive injury to the nation. Is it any won 
der that tbe thought has coma to th 
minds of thinking taxpayers that the Re 
publican party, as a party, had "fulh'llec 
its mission," and that relief .from taxa 
tion could not be obtained while it con 
tinued in power V In our opinion, tbesi 
reasons, and these alone, are the tru< 
cause of tbe wonderful changes that are 
takingplacein tbe relative strength o 
the Republican and Democratic parties 
as shown by the-result of the election: 
last fall in tbe different States, and tin 
results of the electiou in Ohio tnii 
month. It may properly bo said witt 
truth that local issues in some degre 
contributed in making the great chang 
wrought in the political situation in 
New York and Ohio. We feel assured 
however, the great underlying reason i 
that tbe Republican party has driven 
from its ranks thousands of taxpaying 
voters, who think that the relief deman 
ded from taxation cannot be obtained by 
keeping it tn power. Tbe relief grudg 
Jogly given by Me tariff .and revenue 
tax laws of March, 1888, was forced b) 
the result- of the fall election of 1882. 
The Democratic House of Representa 
tives should nave tbe greater portion o 
tbe ciedit of doing that. Even now th 
officials of the present Administratioi 
do not evince a disposition to construe 
the law of March, 1883, literally, and in 
the interest of taxpayers, but to disre 
gard and not curry out tbe evideut in 
tention of tbe law, which was to "redtici 
taxation." This we infer from recen 
decisions of tbe Treasury Department.

Senators and members of Congress 
can you not read "the handwriting on 
the wall," so plain to outsiders, "tba 
taxation must be brought down to tbe 
lowest point that will simply pay the ex 
pensesof the Government, provide am 
ply for tbe interest on the debt, and pay 
for internal improvements actually 
needed, and no more, and that the reduc 
tion of tbe national debt must stop for 
the ptesent ?"  

This article is not intended as a politi 
cal document in the interest of tbeDem 
ocratic party. Our interests are with 
the people of this great country, am 
when we see their vital interests ignored 
by its fillers, whether they are Republi 
cans or Democrats, we shall lift onr voice 
against them.

 Good laws are ineffective unless well 
administered. The democratic candi 
dates for sheriff and state's attorney 
pledge themselves to be true to the laws 
and tbe people. Vote for them.

 If good and presistent bragging 
could accomplish anything, Gov. Cleve 
land's majority of 198,000 in New York 
Ia9t year would be entirely, wiped out 
next week. The Times and the Tribune, 
as if .they bad always been the but 
friends in the world, unite in making 
tbe most extravagant claims for tbe Re 
publican State and legislative tickets. 
This might be discouraging to Demo* 
crate were it not tbat these papers are 
using the same tactics and almost the 
identical expressions they empl/^ed last 
year, and which they never laid aside 
until forced to do so by the election re- 
urns. . -?.&*;

 American Industry,-with its many- 
sided practical aad Inventive genius, 
finds itself covered with all sorts of new 
honors by tbe awards of the London In 
ternational Fisheries Exposition. The 
Prince of Wales gave us a little cordial 
praise some time ago In a speech at the 
exposition. It now appears that Ameri-

ins can net only raise and catch flsh 
better than tbe subjects of the Queen, 
but that in the matter of predicting tbe 
state of the weather, canning oysters 

nd eating them, as well as in tbe busi 
ness of light-houses, oar beacon lights 
are outshining the oid-tinie rater of tbe 
waves.

-A United States Senator depends on 
tbe Maryland Legislative this winter. 
No good democrat should eat a single 
name on tbe legislative part of tbe ticket

 Tbe statement that three hundred 
hildren have died from diphtheria near

Greensboro 1, N. C., recently, ta empba- 
ically denied by Mil the physicians of

that vicinity, who state that bat one 
» of diptberi* - has occurred there

Tithln six mootbe.

Ban Down by a Steamer.
On* Lift LuMi and Two H»r«ly *«v»d by 

Quirk Work.

Tiie sUiuner Enoch I'ratt ran down K 
satilMMt containing three colored per 
sons Sunday evening off Oenotia V light, 
mouth of the Choptank river. Gilbert 
H.uik.s.Hged eltf'iOcn yearn, MMsdrowite I 
Ills sister, Sophia Banks, his oomp;u>lon, 
ami AHt-rt Murray, were rescued.

The Fr.ttt w;us on her way from doe's 
Point to Oxford, and the sailboat was 
coming from the former place and going 
to the latter. The night was so dark 
that the sail boat, which was not show 
ing a light, was not seen by the lookouts- 
man of the Pratt until the collision took 
place. The passengers on the steamer 
were at supper when the crash came. The 
collision was followed by a succession of 
shrieks aud cries of "man overboard." 
Capt. Crosby was sitting at the head of 
the table. He sprang up and ran on 
deck bareheaded and with a napkin in 
his hand. As soon as he learned what 
had happened he leapod up the ladder 
leading to the hurricane deck and, with 
out waiting to give orders, lowered the 
lifeboat and jumped in. Assistant En 
gineer Clenahan and Quartermaster 
Spence tumbled in after him, and away 
they went, pulling for dear life. Purser 
Parker and others stood at the gangways 
waving lanterns. Far out intothe dark 
ness voices could be heard crying for 
help. Answering shouts of encourage 
ment were given by the passengers en 
the Pratt, amnnsr whom were the lion. 
Htirt B. Holton. the Hon. J. Morrisen 
Harris, (Jen. Ad.-itu E. King. (.apt. H. 
Clay Nail! and Mr. Joshua Corner, Jr. 
They had been al C.tiuliriilce delivering 
|>ul tical speeches. Mr. Holton, Gen. 
Kiiitf and Surveyor .Naill had taken the 
ste.imer for Easton and Mr. Harris ;md 
Mr. Horner were coining to Baltimore.

The shouts for help were kept up until 
Murray and the colored woman were 
lifted into the lifeboat. Then tbe sounds 
ceased. Nothing could be heard from 
Banks. The woman and Murray were 
put on board the steamer and carried to 
the cabins for colored persons, where 
they dried their clothing. Search was 
made for Banks, but bis body could not 
be recovered. The woman and Murray 
were landed at Oxford.

Murray said that he and his compan 
ions had attended the dedication of a 
church at Oxford and were homeward 
bound when the accident happened. 
They saw the steamer coming and could 
have gotten out of her way bad not 
Banks, who was steering, tried to cross 
her bows. When they &tw they could 
not do this they tried to attract the af 
tention of the steamer by yelling. They 
struck tbe Pratt aft of her forward star 
board gangway and were capsized im 
mediately. A moment afterward the 
steamer was stopped, backed, and then 
stopped again. It is supposed that Banks 
was struck and stunned by thednigging- 
wheel. The woman clung to the upset 
boat and Murray caught hold of the sail. 
They weie in these positions when 
found. The capsized sailboat WHS picked 
up next day near Benona's Light.

 Holton's election can be made sure 
if democrats neglect to vote. No other 
agency can bring it about.

-^       »   .     
    Beecher's Had Head*. For two-mon 

ths in the year Beecher can't preach. In 
August and September he takes his vaca 
tion and endures tbe onset of Hay Fever. 
And it is, so be says, something terrible 
and tremendous. A man with Hay Fev 
er isn 't accountable for his actions. He 
is merely a wild beast frantic with 
snuffing, sneezing aud headache. His 
eyes are red so is bis nose. Every nerve 
in his skull thrills with distress and his 
bead is a fountain of fears. He lives 
only to fly from seaside to mountain-top 
in search of relief. And yet, whether 
we call this form of Catarrh Hay Fever, 
Rose Fever, Hay Cold or Rose Cold, 
Ely's Cream Balm will cure it. This 
remedy is simple, pleasant and easy of 
application. Placed in tbe nostrils it 
penetrates and soothes the affected parts 
at once, restores impaired senses and 
creates healthy secretions in cases of 
longest standing. Yon cannot run away 
from Hay Fever, but you can drive it 
from you by using Ely's Cream Balm. *

 A Frenchman who has patented a 
machine for tbe use of concentrated so 
lar rays as a general motive power has 
set up three of bis machines in Algeria 
for the French government He is car 
rying on experiments at the island of 
Porqaerolles, near Hyeres, where be is 
thrashing Indian corn and raising water 
by the action of the sun's rays. Sir 
Charles Dilke has also lent him part of 
bis land at Cap Brun, near Toulon, for 
bis experiments, and be proposes to uti 
lize tbe sun in boring the holes for blast 
ing, for tree-planting ia tbe bird rocks, 
as well as in pumping water from tbe 
 winter wells into the summer cistern.

"Do Likewise." Dr. R. V. Pierce, 
Buffalo, H. Y.: "Five years ago I was 
a dreadful sufferer from uterine trou 
bles. Having exhausted tbe skill of three 
physicians, I was completely discourag 
ed, and so weak I could with difficulty 
cross the room alone. I began taking 
yoor "Favorite Prescription'and using 
,he local treatment recommended in 
your "Common Sense Medical Adviser,' 

N three months I was perfectly -cured. 
I wrote a letter to my family paper, 
briefly mentioning how my health bad 
been restored, and offering to send the 
full particulars to any one writing me 
'or them and inclosing a stamped enve 

lope for reply. I have received over four 
hundred letters. In reply, I have des 
cribed my case and the treatment used, 
and earnestly advised them to 'do like 
wise.' From a great many I have re 
ceived second letters of thanks stating 
bat they bad commenced the treatment 

and were much better already." Mrs, 
£. F. Morgan, New Castle, Me....

IftAR 1883.
" NEW rOW( UFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

•••«*. fio.eeo.ooa »«r^M.
BM! ZannuM th*t OOM Zumn ii tht only BdiaUt Protection.

THE BEST AX.WATV THE CHEAPEST f
with ooanterfelt. deceptive A.t*f**ment Scheme* the following  olldreinlU of 

TONTINE INVteaTMENT POLICIES, lettled the put year, In the SourHXAflt- 
»wr»nreor£eirEW YORK LIFE mstfBAJTCE OOitP£l*r-. .

The N«w TOBK LIM'B IMTKBMT BBCKIFTB have tot yean paid all Death Claims, without 
touching 1U Premium Income. More than THBKB MIULJOHB or DOLLARS have been paid to 
PollcyHolder* in the Southeastern Department for DEATH CLAIKS and MATUKKD ENJXJW- 
KEXT8. and Mn,Lions more in annnal dividend* the past 88 yean.

RemUta of Fourteen Tontine Policies issued to parties then resident in the Southeastern 
Department, matured and settled in 1888 and 1888. for the term or ten yean. ^ J

Avenue cost per annum, 9X89 per thousand. At some ages, as low cost has been reached 
for 10 yean' Insurance as 11.17 per thousand! How does this compare with the specious claims 
ofco-operatlvesj

Xameoflnmred 
and residence.

Philip Boxers, Baltimore.. 
Arthur O. Brown, " 
Luther J. Cox, Jr. " 
Jos.lLMarshftll.Annnpniis.
W/H-Bellls, ' 
W. B. Ware,West Point, Vo. 
W. C. iSrler, Norfolk, Va . . . . 
Wm. Thompson.Hampton. 
E. D. Christian, Richmond. 
Thos. H. Onnn, "  
JasJepson,Wheellng.WVa 
Geo.Z.Trench.Rocky Point 

North Carolina. ...........
W. 8. Fisher. Bridgeport-O. 
W. H.TTnll. Knn»ns cfty,Mo.

 

Policy 

number.

«S,OjUi 
W.88S 
94,162 
MJIGO 
9C.AS1 
J93.961 
95168 

102,619 
103,085 
103,086 
95,528

91,864
93,869 
96,030

Amount 
; of policy.

15,000 
5,000 

10,000 
9.000 
2,000 
1,000 
1,000 
2,000 
6,000 
5,000 
2,500

5,000 
2,000
n rWt

52,500

Qrou amount of premium* 

paid.

 1,40860 
1,18500 
5,48100 

60000 
_ 48560 
£23350  "8S720 
1,84320 
1,02000 
1,23900 

49730

1,54600 
72840 

1,62350

17,52820

Dividend 
offered at 

settlement.

M1000 
61000 

2^5683 
20300 
19800 
10600 

. 12874 
40900 
44700 
62400 
20700

64500 
26200 
64800

7,15207

Cash value offered at 
settlement.

11,30000 
1,01500 
4^1680 

4WOO 
40900 
21000 
82674 

1,57800 
87000 

1,10100 
40000

1,36000 
74000 

1,45800

16,00651

I

Pald up value offered at settlement.

$3,000 
2>W 
7,650 
1,100 
1,090 

560 
720 

4.1M 
2,590 
?800 
1,040

8,070 
2,060 
2,760

35,800

Table 

on which Insurance was based.

Ordinary life, 
do. 
do. 
do: 
do. 
do. 

10-year endw. 
15-year endw. 
Ordinary life, 

do. 
do.

do. 
15-year life. 

Ordinary life.

Tontine 

period.

lOy'rs. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do.

do. 
do. 
do.

SUUMABY :    .    Original amount of insurance.............................. ............................ **M*» w
Paid up Insurance offered at settlement.. ............................. ...... ........... Bo,aw» uu
Or 87 per cent, of original policies, after 10 years' Insurance of $53^00. ______
Gross premiums received by the Company from above policies...................... n,528 20
Cash valne offered at settlement of same.... .........................................
Or 91 per cent, of the gross premiums paid.
Average cost of 162^00 insurance for 10 years only Jl.519.66, or «2.S9 per lOOOa year. 
Dividends offered the Insured at settlement.......... ................................
Or 40 per cent on every dollar of premiums paid the Company. _____

Ask the facts and explanation of the nneqnaled cheapness attained under the NKW YORK 
LIFE'S TOSTINB INVESTMENT PLAN, with any other desired Information, by mail or per- 
sonauy.o/ . J. E. JACOBS, Ge

Or W. H. GIB801T, General Agent Eastern Maryland, Centreville, Md.

5k J. P. PEybLETOy.GordonY'le.Va.E.H.UMBERQER,Wythevllle,Va.
special Agenu.

 Er-Governor Seymour, of New York 
is of opinion that the democrats will be 
in the ascendant in the near future, both 
in State and national politics, and traces 
the loss of prestige by the republican 
party in recent years largely to "a reac 
tion of the public mind against centra 
lization." The New York sage thinks 
centralization a dangerous doctrine for 
a republic. "It is a doctrine of tempta 
tions implies great expenditure, and 
consequent after-tivxation." With re 
gard to Butler, the ex-Governor thinks 
"bis enemies will do what his friends 
could not, and he will be re-elected."

 Swayne's Tills Important to the 
Sick: Symptoms indicate disease, a 
continuance, days of suffering, perchance 
Deathl Symptoms are, impure blood, 
costiveness, irregular appetite, headache, 
sour belching, soreness in back, breast 
and side, heart pains, giddiness, bad col 
or to stools and urine, hot and cold sen 
sations, yellow skin. "Swayne's Pills" 
cure by gently removing all corrupt mat 
ter, regulating and nourishing the sys 
tem, 25 cents, box of 30 pills; o boxes, SI. 
At Druggists or by mail. Dr. £wayne 
&Son, Philadelphia, Pa. *

Cannons' Column!
We have some new things in 

half hose, among which is a 
pretty line of merino goods in 
Shetland greys and fancy colors. 
A special bargain in an import 
ed cotton at 25 cents.
Furnlsblnic Dept. East Side.

Shoe polish has become indis 
pensable to every lady, and we 
think they will not be satisfied 
with any but "Raven Gloss" af 
ter they have given it a ft.it 
trial, as it is the only dressing 
that will not crack the leather ; 
in fact, it will soften and pre 
serve it. 25 cents 'a bottle.  
The other makes are here, Bix-

Centre  Kast Side.

-Three Kentucky brothers were mar- b , and Brown 's 1Q cents, 
ried on the same day two years ago, and J 
they came as near to' simultaneously 
getting divorces as tbe courts would per 
mit, the three suits being instituted at 
one time, and the decrees being granted 
within a week of each other^ ,

______ -, -^ , v
 Sir hundred shoemakers of San 

Francisco have come out for Governor 
Ben Butler for President. This Is some 
thing of a start, and yet there are a few 
million voters still to be beard from.

 There were 12deatbs from cholera at 
Alexandria, Egypt, on Saturday.

$eto Sfchcrtisrmcnts.

rUieumatlsm, CtfeuraIgia, Sciatica,
L>m»bilo Ssckschs. Headache, Toothache,

"'l
AID AU. OTHIB BODILY P1IM AID ACHI8. 

B«MbTDnilli«UM*I>««l«"*T«'7w '1<rr'- riltf Cmu* 
"^^ ^*t)lr  U»ni tn 11 taunmei.

THE CHAHLES A. VOCELEB CO. 
-, A°~ TMSU>*0^> S«IU»«», Mi, C. S, A.

Have yon ever tried a pair 
of Zeigler's pebble button for 
winter wear ? There is noth 
ing more substantial, and yet 
they are dressy. $2.7-5 to $3. 
You are sure of a fit, as we 
keep their make on B. C. D-. & 
E. lasts. We received a pretty 
kid button of them this week 
at $3.50 and $4.00. If you can 
not be suited, your order will 
be sent by next mail.

Tbe Ctiganflc Fall Stock t
Now on Daily Exhibition at our Counters.  

All the Latest Effects in r '^; |

- Every Bept a Paiioraia of FasMoaaWe Elepcfi. * ^
"We cannot pretend to enumerate our prodi- 

Supplies. Only to say:

And, if it is worth having,
We have it! Come and see! You have a stand*-;

ing invitation! Respectfully,

R. E. POWELL & CO.

SALT. SALT. SA
A cargo of large size sacks,

AND FULL WEIGHT1
Just received at our store.

Anatter Cir M of tie CsleteteJ ffilliam fa & Son's
Also a car load of their superior Bran.

Also a complete stock of Groceries, Provisions and Gene 
Merchandise. Call or write for prices.

<&B. £,.
At the Pivot Bridge,

1883 Fall and Winter Ml
Come One! Come All!

And see the Grand Display of MILLINERY and FANCY GOOD 
iMRS. J. BKRGEN'S. Having completed

STOCK
I AM

OF GOOMY
To show one of the Plandsomest Assortments ever before displayed in 

bury. Hats in all Colors, Styles and Qualities.

Salisbury, Md.

Salis
bury. Hats in all Colors, otyiesanu yaaJiues. J

MY BIRDS, PLUMES, WIN6S1
.5 . l--- 

Tips, &c., Surpass Anything in the Past. <^m
W-->

To keep my stock moving I have put Prices at a Very Small A5» 
the Cost of Goods. All Ladies wishing to buy

A HAT OR BONN
For themselves, or a Hood, Hat or Cap for the Children,

Will find it to their interest to call at Mrs. J. Bergen's Millinery and Fancy
Goods Emporium. Crape Goods a Specialty. 

Yours for Economy and Solid Satisfaction,

.  East Side.

-Col. Jamee O. Churenffl, of St. 
Louis, baa received a letter from his 
missing daughter Mary, who diaappwr- 
ed from her borne in tbat city MTeral 
months ago. She denies tbat sn« baa
loped, and says she has not gone on tb* 

stage, but she is earning her own living
loneetiy. It is thought«be is in Indiana 

polis.
_ _____ m ^B ap      

-Cured When Physicians Gire np.
'Oar family physician f»»e up our child 

to die," wrote Henry Knee, Esq., of 
Verilla, Warren, Co., Tenn. "I* had

U. Samaritan Nervine baa coxed (be 
child." «1.60. ___

-Schroeder* Corn Solvent for tbe 
complete cow and removal of Corns, 
BohioaaaodWarts, Vriotaicte. *

g 
preparea to exhibit specimen* oj the best

PIANOS AND ORGANS
on the market, and to offer them at exceed 
ingly Seasonable Prices. I have control of 
tnesaleof the Mason A Hamblln Organs In

Tie Three Lower Counties
tiy direct arrangement with the mnnnfkcta- 
rers. A Beautiful UPRIGHT PIANO, which 
will be sold under a guarantee, for tbe

Low Price of $250,00,
Hheet Music, all Standard Compositions, and 
tbe Latesland B««t Publication*. LItolf and 
Peters Cheap Editions kept In stock.

VIOLIN, GUITAR
and Banjo Wirings, Rosin and other Trlm- 
mtngH. Literature, Htorles, Novelettes, Ktc., 
and a Full Variety of Fine Stationery.

COBRBSPOHDENCE
with tbose contemplating the purchase of 
Instruments 1» solicited. I am confident It 
will be.totbelr Interest,

G-eo. M. Moore,
No. 11 Main Street, Salisbury, Md. 

-'<,£/: ESTABLISHED 1835. .^4,4.

FAVCY GSOCEBUSI
THOS. L. REESE,

 07 * M» W. Pr*t* MM BALTO.,

Ladies'

Overcoats are beginning to 
move, and here are some very 
pretty ones that oujjht to tempt 
most anyone, either in price 
or quality.
Bear Foot of Staircase.

Better look »t those gloves. 
You can get most any^kind or 
price now, and with 
pulse-warmers you 
courting" most any cold night.
Furnishing Department.

What do you think of a good 
kip boot At $2.50, warranted 
solid as leather can make ? We 
have that' boot and are selling 
them out/fast, and it will be 
hard to replace them.
Boot Dep». In Basement.

A —— - •-

J. CANNON & SON.

a par of 
can "go

Every variety of Staple and Fine Grocer 
ies. Ko mixed,Impure or adulterated goods 
sold. Lowest price*. Everything guaran 
teed. R*fereara made to any one of tbe 
thousand* of patrons since 1*U. Send for 
circulars and prices. nov *Jy.

.m OFTHE BLOOD.
.1 :a=st »i ttdol Cw at

Vn» wn br irrejmlftr appe- 
, titl;i ^u, belchinR, weight 

andtendernewat I'll of .stoinsch. despondency.

and
_.-1 wish to Inform my .friend* 

, -~.v (be public, tbat I have move* from 
_ ibop recently occupied by me on* Mala 
at., and will hereaharido all work at «y res 
idence in California, next to Mr. Jaa. wblta'a 

LEVIN J. FLETCHBR, 
Boot and Bhoe Maker

nor. l-St, . Md.

of 
A

LBft my premises on tbe 6th day 
. BBS, »brl»4l9Bt«er,tripee years 
kctorjrrewanfwUl.be paid to 

blm toth

oot.37.tt. Hear Park«r'« ChapeL

_ __,_ __ -f hereby *>re- 
iaUi»r»ou»notu>tre»pa«son my 

l with dog or bunt or break down or dev
troy any trow

al.o> bottom «'f ribs; weariness. Irritability, 
tongue coaled, fkin yclJuvr, hotj «ndcold gen- 
Miions.eye?dul!.ilryc.iuch,ftifled and obstruct 
ed feeling. irrt-smUr pulse, bad colored stools.Aonoi cvv ET>u<> i>»y-*>« pnly"lmylim

t, *ound In cnrs giddiness,
confteion in ln-ad. ncrvou-tnc*-,

k I«M of mcnwry. JX~**^ - -=-;--.. 
O nrino dark or Ilght,red deposit; 
2* burn'ns. Btlngins. Ixatrinif down

I d«jir* to nrinmta, o*«a*tM*% 
H-c!e«, tkint, I>i«C*M>  * 

M r< r« jwiM. flutierinir or weigh! mm 
' 9 Ld*rt. »uro «o oa morJaj quicJU/ «oa 
"~ iji: CQt ot lifMih en exnttat*

dnll or ibarp palM i« twipl**

Popular Dry Goods, ^Notion and Millinery EmporiumLeader in Fashjons

I HAVE SEVERAL

ndHanl

nnd a Drive Wheel of 17oO Ibs., 
Cups, Etc. One 10, one 15, one 25 
order. A lot of poorer ones at 2 
to Horse Power Portable Boiler

Write for Particnla
ERIE ENGI

Is the most complete in tb 
at 10 per cent, lower tbun any"lastratfid catalogue and prl

ther Belting 40 per cent, di 
Pipe (55 per cent, discount. 
Saw Mandrils 10 per cont. 
American Haw-Go's. Circa 
guaranteed for two years

TTferMI*. 

cnotoeVarh

noT.S-tf.

'. Two tboosand Apple Scions, 
to suit planters, at tl«MX> per 100.

Salisbury,

Latest and Most Complete

GENTLEMEN'S
Ever offered in this town, comprising the

IIVEUIB II.IECmil, HUBS
Handkerchiefs, Stockings and Unde:

Laundried & Unlatt
Shirts, Blue and Gray Flannel Shirts, Etc?

Every desirable article needed to make a neat and handsome 
^ appearance can be found at

mare, 3» M AIHT ST.
Next to Gunb/s Hardware Store, - - Salisbury, Maryland.

Neatly and Cheaply done at this Office. Write
for a Price List,
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SATURDAY. - --- NOV. 3. 1-83.

Post-Office Ho_<rs: 
MAILS CLOKK. I

.. 8.i5; A. M. Nnrlli, . . 7.*», A. M 
. . l.I.i. >'. M. I South, . . 2.SO. P. M 

ffice open from u.>£. A.M»tntU£. P- >!-

otou autj County.
  The banner county vtill wear proud 

1 turels this year if she does not get neg 
ligent.
  Th«- lirst snow of the season fell 

Thursday afternoon .
  Wm. \\. Wills sent us this week a 

stock of com bearing live large and per 
fect airs.

r If-

 A.Turner, of Nanticoke, is 
reading law in the office of Jas. A. Buch- 
anan in Baltimore.
 Thursday WMS tlie  opening of the 

Running se.iso:> an.i the sportsmen turn 
ed out Ju i:re;tt numbers.

 The g-.is fixtures having heeu put in 
theOpeni House, workmen are now en 
gaged in building the gas house.

 Mr. J. J. Morris and family have 
moved into tiieir elegant new residence 

t. on New town.

 Hun. J. Randolph Tucker, of Vir 
ginia, p.:>M-il through Salisbury Thurs 
day n>or: :iti;j. lie had l*en speaking in 
Virginia.

 A biszrard alighted in tlie Court 
Hos^f trouuiis yesterday, lit- is sup 
posed to have sceiiteil the dying repub- 
lican party.
 T'.e woo.!* were never prettier than 

at prv.-ent at this time of the year. One 
need not go more than a-half mile from 
this town to view a perfect panorama.
 The til? Wm. II. Jackson left this 

week on her usual trip, taking Mr. W. 
H. Jackson and family and several mem- 

._bersof Mr. Josephws Humphrey family.

 The 1'resident has designated Thurs 
day, Noveml-er 29. as tlie next day of 
"national thanksgiving," and recom 
mends its peuer.il observance as such by 
the people.

 Dr. 3se\vman, of Washington, wlio 
has been visiting near Quantico, was 
taken up on the Kent Monday night. 
He is in the last stages of a wasting di- 
pnse, and had to be carried on board.

 The new 31. I'. Church iu Hungary 
|vk will \>e dedicated Sunday Nov. 4t|j.

iicalory sermon at 10 A. M., by Rev.
H. Mullinauix. Preaching at 3 1'. M. 

dTi in the evening. All are invited.

 Steamers of the Old Diminiou Line 
now leave New York from Pier 26 (old 
No. 37) North River, foot of Beach 
street, Moud.iy'saud Thursday's at 3 p. 
m. Returning, leave Lewes Tuesday's 
and Friday IB at 3 [>. in. and due in New 

.York at 5 o'clock next morning.

-  The engineers of the New York, 
^lil.tdelphia & Norfolk Railroad Cooi- 

rtiave be^un at Del mar to settle the 
r"way «*£-»o~.^"^e out the line 

i that point soutli througfl ft^»4sbury 
^Yocomoke City. Orders have been 
Iven to complete the line and have it 
hidy for operation by April 1st.

The Count? Campaign.
The DUroMtoiis of Democratic JPrliirl* 

p)«« TUroujfh the County.

State and Peninsula.

An unusually earnest and effective 
campaign is being made through the 
county l-y tlie democratic candidatesaud 
their party friends.

At Tya>kin, Senator Parsons, Col. L. 
Malone, Wm. H. Warren, Thomas B. 
TaylorandJ. A. Graham spoke to a 
considerable gathering. This was the 
scene iu the old days of many a political 
meeting. The old walnut tree still 
stands, under whose bran dies the war 
horses of a former generation drew their 
followers around them.

The next day at Nutter's T. F. J. Ri 
der made an eloquent address, which 
was followed by speeches from other 
gentlemen. Old Nutter's sticks by the 

ami her staunch democrats promise 
to be at the polls next Tuesday without 
'ail.

Capt. Righter took down to White 
Haven the same evening A. C. Smith, 
E. Stanley Toadvin, W. II. Warren, I. 
II. White, W. S. Moore, J. A. Parsons 
iud J. A. Graham. Mr. J. W. Wingate 
and Dr. Cat I in entertained the travelers 
and a very pleasant meeting was bt£ in 

iie evening.
Saturday, Quantico turned out a very 

arge and enthusiastic gathering of tlie 
lemocr.its. The addresses were atten- 
ively listened to, and the clear exposi- 
ion of the extravagance and corruption 
yf r. iniblic.inism made by the speakers 
eemed to find minds already well pre- 
ured to receive tlie truth. 
Tuesday. Siloam gave her first politi 

cal meeting a bigseiid off, and Fruitland 
diil the Siihic after supper. Mr. 1'iirsous 
let himself out on this occasion and 
made a speech regarded as tlie best of 
the campaign.

Wednesday, Dennis'district welcomed 
its standard bearers. In this noble lit 
tle district where republicans are ex 
ceedingly scarce, a cordial reception was 
tendered, both at Powellsvillo aud 
Wango.

Everywhere the utmost satisfaction 
prevails among democrats. The ticket 
satisfies all elements of the p.irty, and no 
doubt exists that any scratching will be 
confined to a few sorehead malcontents mine.

 The new Methodist Episcopal 
Church of Salisbury, Del. Annual Con 
ference, will be dedicated to Almighty 
God on the llth day of November, 1S73. 
W. F. Butier, D. D., Revs. H. A. Mon- 
roe, J. A. Scott, W. II. Johnson and oth 
ers will be present. Seats will be re 
served for our white friends. J. R. Wa- 

[ters, pastoj

bowed four 
a_laate 

ae-

w/io can always be relied ou to be crook 
ed. Mr. Tayior, candidate for the Leg 
islature, has won hosts of frieiids. His 
clear, modest, businesslike statement of 
views always create entire confidence in 
the man. He seems to be the most pop 
ular candidate, and will run ahead of his 
ticket in many sections.

Mr. Uodgson had provided a conveni 
ent stand for tlie speakers Tuesday night 
at Del mar. roofed over and decorated 
with flags. The meeting was well at 
tended, and though the night was cold, 
no discomfort was experienced by the 
speakers or audience. The former ful 
ly appreciated Mr. Hoi'.gson's thought- 
fulness.

There will be a democratic meeting 
at Waltersville Monday afternoon. This 
is an extra meeting not previously an 
nounced. All are invited.

The last of the regular meetings is at 
Filtsville this afternoon.

The republican meeting here last Fri 
day may 1* regarded as a failure. It 
was well attended, many democrats go 
ing for the s.ike of curiosity. But the 
speakers dealt in wild statements, in 
abusive epithets and appeals to the ne 
gro voters. Many moderate republicans 
were disgusted and especially were 
turned away by the apparent superiority 
of McLane^o Holton as a man. Those 
who object to the predominance of the 
colored race were not propitiated when 
they saw the whole evening meeting oc 
cupied by two colored speakers. Alto 
gether the republican Bring off of 
' wrongs and outrages" does not seem 
to pan out well.

 Taxes in this county have been re 
duced to 70cents from 81.00 within four 
years. If this good work is to go on the 
democratic party must continue to ad 
minister affairs. Vote for the commis- 

ners.

Wliat th« Newspaper* H«v» to R»y on 
V»rloa* Subject*.

 Oxford claims a population of 1,500.
 About 3,000 bushels of oysters are 

used iu Cambridge daily.
 Tlie Pres!>.\ tcrians of Poeomoke City 

are talking "uexv church."

 There is talk in Cambridge, of arte 
sian wells for protection against tires.

 The Centreville people want a series 
of lirst class entertainments this winter.

 A Cumlierl.indfirin is advertising a 
clock that runs 400 days with but one 
winding.
 A number of sporting men of Dor 

chester have organized a game protec 
tion society.
  Hon. James Lawrence Burtol, chiaf 

judge of the Court of Appeals of Mary 
land, has resigned his office.

 Some persons in Annapolis now say 
the recent tire WHS not caused by a coal- 
oil lamp, but that it was of incendiary 
origin.

 Forty fruit evaporating Brms in 
Kent and Sussex counties. Del., have 
evaporated 000,000 pounds of peaches and 
pears tins season.

 It is said that the money paid out for 
fertilizers in Harford county this year 
would have bought all the land in the 
county twenty years ago.

 The Fifth Maryland Regiment have 
decided to visit New Orleans and partic 
ipate in the Mardi Gras festivities which 
take place in February next.

 A building i-oimi has struck Hagers- 
town, where a greater number of houses 
are goinn up simultaneously than ever 
before in the history of the place.

 A petition has been sent to the Post- 
office Department for a post-office at 
Saunders'Corner, between Mill Green 
and the Maryland Central railroad.

 Charles Williams was instantly kill 
ed in the Hoffman mine, near Cumber 
land, on S-iturd.iy by having his head 
crushed l*t\veen a car and the side of the

The Annual Beuion.
Bf*«t!ur of tli«

B«pU«t AMoel
Old Nckool

LFrom the Tuesday Edition.
and Shooting at 

fleer—Other Xen>.
 a Of-

oveiH uei"isi, a ru~ 
(at present in effect upon all the princi 
pal rail lines of the West and South) 

nting the weight of single pieces of 
igage will be adopted upon the Penn- 

'sylvania Railroad. On and after the first 
proximo agents of that line will decline 
to receive for transportation any piece of 
ba*rgape exceeding 230 pounds in weight. 
T6e rule requiring a charge for the 
weight of all taggage io- excess of 100 
pounds for each passenger will remain in 

Effect, as before.

 Democrats who are lukewarm will 
do well to consider the efforts now being 

men throughout the 
to orgitoize the" voters of tbeir 

irfttbe democratic ticket. In
lanflco district, Wednesday, a club 

tras organized with seventy members. 
Jn Barren Creek another has forty mem 
bers, la other districts the same thing 
lias been and is being done. If the eight 
hundred colored voters of tbe county are 
solidly organized and brought to the polls 
to vote the republican ticket, it should 
put every democrat on his guard. It 
makes his duty plain to see that his own 
vote and that of every one over whom 
he has any influence is put in the box. 
W« 'urge our democratic readers to 
spread the news of this drumming up of 
the negro voters so that all may be on 
tbeir guard to scotch tbe snake.

led, Oct. 27th, at the home of 
i father, by Rev. P. T. Warren, 
jam S. Pattereon, of Sussex, 
el., to Miss Jennie Phillips, of

i little State of Delaware there 
aales of the age of 21 years and 

fwho cannot either read or 
arly one half of this number

•

illiams, formerly of Shad 
town yesterday. He has 

1 years chief-engineer of 
Hotel, New York. He 
inting business.

Waller was called to 
., by telegram last 
n who was ill with 
Waller returned Sun- 
uch improved.
ipublican Mass Meet- 

held in Berlin on 
attended by 12 white 

Mr. Hoi ton was 
ie meeting was ad- 
illiken, who, at the 
g, discovered that 

some one in the 
olen hi&\, walking-cane, a 

weapen with he valued at£25. Mr. Hoi- 
ton ought to keep better co.npauy.

 A colored man by the name of Dix- 
on, residing in Pittsburg district, this 
county, whipped his wife severely Fri 
day, and she swore out a writ for his ar 
rest. Constable Henry Farlow, in at 
tempting to arresWiim, was shot at twice 
by the negro, but was not injured. Tbe 
negro then made for the woods, but was 
arrested afterwards and is now lodged 
in jail in this town.

 Dr. Holloway has given a lot for tbe 
new M. E. Church in Bishopville, *nd 
the corner-stone of tbe sanctuary was 
laid with appropriate ceremonies on 
Thursday of last week; the Dr. also pre 
sented the congregation with an acre of 
ground for a cemetery and 825 in cash. 
The Dr. has repainted his premises is in 
first class order.

 Tbe important interests conducted 
by tbe Orphans'Court call for tbe best 
men to manage them. Vote for tbe 
democratic candidates." - f

—The citizens of Port Deposit intend 
to purchase :t new fire engine, and have 
the CIapp& Jones engine, of the Water 
Witch Fire Company, of Wilmington, 
Del., on trial.

 Tlie town of Newark, Del., is in a 
growing condition. The buildings erec 
ted for the liist year are 21 brick, 13 frame 
dwelling houses, machine shop, store 
and carriage baz;iar.

 November 12 next an excursion par 
ty will leave Baltimore via the Bay Line 
steamer for a trip to and through North 
Carolina. Tlie party will be composed 
of Pennsylvania and Maryland farmers 
and business men.

 George Me.trkle was convicted of 
horse-stealing at Cumberland on Satur 
d.iy. Mearkle admitted th.it he was 
member of an oath-bound gang, am 
gave the names of a number of its mem 
bers. One is a man living in Baltimore

 The steamer Artisan, which has 
been plying between Seaford and Balti 
more for over a year has been sold to 
parties in Chester, Pa., and she made 
her last trip from Seaford last Thursday. 
TheSeaford Enterprise says no boat 
will be run from that town to Baltimore 
before next spring.

It is said that the bed of phosphate 
lately discovered at Cambridge, Md., is 
marvelously rich, yielding a greater per 
centage of valuable manure than the 
celebrated South Carolina rock. It is 
reported that workmen in the pits last 
week took out the petrified skulls of 
three children and the petrified foot, 
ankle and slipper of a woman.

 There is a singular case in one of tbe 
public schools of Kent county. It is 
that of a boy, ten or twelve years old 
who has never been able to talk to his 
father or head teacher. He talks readily 
to his sister, his mother and to his 
schoolmates, but when addressed by his 
father or dead teacher he makes an effort 
to reply, but seems to be io some man 
ner unable to do so. Theta are many 
other people with whom be comes in 
contact besides his father and teacher 
that he cannot talk to.

The annual session of the Salisbury 
Old School Baptist Association has just 
closed at this place. It commenced on 
Wednesday uioruingatten o'clock. The 
weather was rather unfavorable and the 
roads. The unusually heavy rain of the 
previous day had prevented mauy from 
a distance from reaching the neighbor 
hood, and some delay was occasioned by 
the badness of the travelling. Still, the 
house was filled yesterday morning, the 
sun shone out bright and clear, and a 
throng of people gathered from all quar 
ters, not only packing the house but 
leaving hundreds outside. A stand was 
fixed iu the door for tbe speakers and 
quiet attention to the speakers and good 
order prevailed throughout. Elders 
Wm. L. iieebt) and Ben ton Jenkius 
from New Yotk, S. H. Duraud from 
Pa., E. Rittenhonse and Jos. L. Staton 
from New Castle county, Del., besides 
those belonging to the association, were 
in attendance. The ten churches, be 
longing were all represented by both let 
ters and messengers, aud eight wther as 
sociations were represented by minis 
ters on messengers, or both. With the 
exception of the correspondence which 
was attended to at odd hours the time 
was devoted to preaching the word. 
Each day the meeting was divided iu the 
middle of the day for dinner aud rest, 
and abundant provision was on the 
ground for the supply of the wants of 
both man and beast. The churches ap 
pear to have remained stationary as to 
numbers, but report peace, good atten 
dance at preaching appointments, and 
prevailing good feeling throughout. The 
preaching has certainly been with much 
ability and tlie interest, satisfaction and 
enjoyment have been all that could have 
been desiued. The many people from 
all parts of the coiuftry seemed to feel 
very much at home and to have and en 
joy all things in common. The next 
session is appointed at ludiantown 
church, at Powellsville, in this county.

CKITIC. 
Nassaongo, Oct. 25th, S3.

WANTED 10,000 ft. DRIED FRUIT
READY AND WAITING FOR YOU.

Tbo Finest, the Latest, the Most Desirable Styles of Staple and Fancy 
Goods and Notions, Millinery, Ladies' Coata, Dpltnans 

and Underwear. Our receipts of

Dry

HAVE BEEN" SIMPLY IMMENSE.
We claim that our stock includes every Desirrble Fabric and Style which

readers it always instantly Popular, and renders a ready
sale. Therefore, come now and

Hake Tour Selections!
While Yet Entire and Complete!

We can Save You Money ! We can Save You Time and Trouble and give 
yon Perfect Satisfaction in Every Particular. 

t&- Come and See Me !

J.

CUT THIS OUT.
,  ; -, -a-'t-ajf - --. -..-.    .' »     '*?"________._____  - '

.:. • ' '*• i  "  ':! wwt--'.  .--,"; ,'.y* *   .-" -i^-;.'.'.'-. .-::
We hate added to our stock a line of Fancy Groceries, Pure Spices, Etc. 

We name in part Schimrael'a Mince Meat, (best made) -a...^
•• .'-""'r^t^-

Apple and Peach Butter,^
Preserved Peaches, Pine Apples, Cherries, Plums,

Quinces, Pears, Jellies, Etc. Strictly Pure Ground Pepper, African Cayenne 
Pepper, Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, Ginger,

Mustard and Nutmegs, &c.
Tapioca, Vermacella, Maccaroni, Oat Meal, Prepared Wheat,

Choice Black, Green and Mixed Teas, Rio, Java and Mocha Coffees, Cat 
Loaf, Powdered, Granulated and Yellow Sugars.

Fine Molasses, k Choice Eastern and Western Full Cream Cheese
N. Y. Dairy and Western Butter, &c.

Humphreys & Tilghman
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery and Fancy Goods Depot

BEST FERTILIZERS.
For Fertilizers that have stood the field test, and won every time buy the 

LISTER and FARMER'S NEW METHOD, for the

Stoves, Heaters and Ranges,

 The Maryland Senate is very close. 
See that the republicans do not get a 
majority there, as they would, probably, 
if Wicomico should dei-ert the demo 
cracy. Vote for the t>?nator.

 The series of night meetings at Par- 
kers M. P. Church, continues with en 
couraging results. Up to date there 
have been fourteen conversions, and 
nine accessions to the church. Others 
are still coming to Christ.

. There will be no preaching in the 
M. P. church, Salisbury, on Sunday 
next, in view of the pastor, F. II. Mul- 
lineaux, being called to Quantico to as 
sist in the dedication of a new church 
on the charge of Kev. Jas. 11. l)augherty.

 Nobody doubts .Mr. Powell's capa 
bility and integrity. Vote for him as 
surveyor.

WHEAT CHOP ESPECIALLY!!
J6T For Sale by S. Frank Toadvine. -®t

I have also the Pure Lehigh Valley and Egg, Nut and Stove Coal, and Li- 
ken's Valley Free Burning Coal for Cook Stoves, which

Salt by the Wholesale and Retail.

Sash, Doors, Lime, Iron and Steel, and General Merchandise of almost ev 
ery description, us I have live stores, and mills making

Excellent Meal and Flour,
And foo sale by tlie Barrel, Sack or Pound.

The Oliver ami Roland Chilled Plows. Also a large stock of Fruit Jars.  
The great wonder to many I have the Largest

Store and Warehouse
In Maryland, outside of Baltimore floors covering 2 acres.

I think it will righly pay any one to get my prices before buying elsewhere. 
With many thanks for past patronage, I remain, etc.

S. FRANK TOADVINE.
Dock Street, Near Camden Bridge, Salisbury, Maryland.

Housefurnishing Goods, <fec
I HAVE JUST ADDED TO MY

Complete line of General Hardware, Iron, Steel, Guns, Cutlery, Agricultural Im 
plements, Machinery, Mill Supplies, Coach Hardware, Paints, 

Oils and Varnishes, a full line of

 Notice: All persons having bills 
against the Corporation of Salisbury, 
and also wishing changes made in pro 
perty ou the tax book, will please present 
the same on or before Monday, Novem 
ber 19tb, 1883. By order of the Board. 
A. J. Benjamin, Clerk. *

 For Sale: A very valuable Fruit 
Farm adjoining Salisbury. For particu 
lars apply to A. W. Woodcock. *

EEtjcre to $urdjase.
 Bergon It rerelvlug new goods dally.
 Bergen la selling nice Calicos at 5 cU. per 

yard.
 Jesso Hughes has received .-mollier U<1 of 

cheap boolti and shoes.
 (io ;to Klne'8 for Picture Krames. The 

cheapest store In town.

 The Owl Shirts, best In the market for 
sale by R. E. Powell * Co.
 A Urge assortment ol stationary, Blank 

Books, luks, etc., at King's news depot.
 For novelties ID dress goods with prices 

topleuse call en Blrckliead Uiws A Carey.
 (jent's New Neck 

week. Nobby Styles.
Wear, received this 
K. t.'. Powell 4 Co.

 Large variety of boxed paperjustopencd 
at King's L/lnen note paper and envelopes.

 Eureka reinforced whlteghlrts. All sizes. 
Bent shirt made. Still selling nu>t at King's.

to see what we 
Ulrckhead I^aws

 Parentu don't neglect 
nave In suits for theboyx. 
A Carey.
  Mrx. J. B^reen hn« Just received a new 

Ine ol eurlv Kail Millinery, aud the latest 
shades for-i cento.

 Have yon seen our neckwear for this fall 
received lust Tliur-dny acknowledged to be 
the best selection we Imve ever had tee what 
yon think about It. Birckhewd Laws <t Carey

 A. W. Woodcock. 38 Main St.. receives 
toods weekly Iroin Philadelphia niid New 
York. He keeps the bent styles and uo other 
eweler here can show such u variety to sel 

ect from. He proposes to »ell aa low as any 
honest dealer can afford.

 Wild ducks are begining to make 
their appearance in the rivers near the 
bead of Chesapeake bay, and the prjos- 
pects f or a good season's shooting are 
said to be favorable. The lirst shooting 
is said to have been at Maxwell's Point 
Bush river, which is rented at §2,200 by 
a number of Philadelphia gentlemen, 
some of whom were down last Tuesday 
to try the sport. The licensed duckers 
on the flats will open their batteries on 
the first Monday in November. Wild 
ducks and wild geese are reported to be 
moving to tlie waters of Eastern Mary 
land to find the winter feeding grounds.

 A well-known farmer in this sec 
tion , whose Democracy is of the Simon- 
pure variety, bought a postage stamp at 
our post-office one d.iy this week, hying 
down H 26-ceiitpiece in payment there 
for. Postmaster Sumption handed him 
out the required stamp, and 23 cents in 
change. After counting it over, the far 
mer slid, "Mr. Postmaster, you have 
given me one cent too much change."" 
A bystander said to him. "Why fetter 0to$l£K*i&0!>l$,*.- t-oun r,,r wieo..ie,

county letlersof Administration 01. I lie personal 
estate of

j Wunhington D. Tuylor, 
late of Wlcoinlcocountr, dec'd. All persons hir 
ing claims (gainst laid dec'd., arc hereby varnrd 
to exhibit tbe name, with Touchers t lie re u I", to tbo 
subscriber on or before

April Oth. 18*4.
or they may otherwise be excluded from all bene 
fit of said estate.

Glren under mj hand this 9th day ot October 
1883.

WM. T. 8EABREA8E.
Administrator. 

Tot: E. L. WAILES. Re*. Wills.

The approbation with which our goods have heretofore been received In highly gratify 
ing, and we are pleased to state that our efforts to produce a varied and tirst- class assort 
ment of Cooking and Heating Stoves fully adapted to the requirements of the trade, baa 
been amply repaid by the moat satisfactory results.

OUR NEW CONTINENTAL COOK STOVE
Has been before the public for several years, and iu reputation stands higher to-dny 

than any other Hove In the market. You have only toTKY IT and be convinced that It Is 
the Cheapest Stove you can buy. Every one guaranteed as represented or money refunded

OUR CELEBRATED

New Clifford Cook !
DEFIES COMPETITION !

A Splendid Baker !
Perfect In Operation !

Handsome Appearance t
LargeFlnesto give It Excellent Draught 

and Prevent Bmoklng, all fora low price I

And Warranted.
Don't bny until you have seen It! 

Full Outnt  26 Pieces Fixtures

ONLY $16.00.

No. 7  

Representing a Cost of $4000.00.
I wish to call your especial attention 

TO OTJ2R

Hew Early Dawn
PARLOR HEATER

Without doubt the Very Best Parlor 
Stove made. Also oar

'Excelsior Perm'
And'Othello'Cook Stoves

Which we warrant to Bake, Roust and Work Satisfactory in every respect. Any 
Stove not proving as represented, after a fair trial, mav be returned, and the mon 
ey will be refunded. We will also furnish without charge-plates to replace any 
parts that may braik from the effects of heat within six months after the stove 
has been put in use, provided the stove has received proper treatment.

A Full Line of Repairs
FOR ALL KIND OF STOVES.

Bibb's and Spear's 
Fireplace Heaters
ALSO A FULL LINE OF

Spear's Revolving Light
^Silver Moon and New Base Sloves.l

Hardware Store, 26 & 28 Main Street 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

SALISBURY'S PRICE CUREEHT.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BT 

HUMPHHEYS * TILGHMAN,

Yellow Corn,..... ............................. 56
White Corn,... .... ......................
Wheat.... ......................... ............. loo @ no
-  Clear Boards, ............................... I'JJ w> 130
~4 Kougb Boards.......... ................. 7O «

4 PromlKcuuui ........ ................. .. ,V> 0
»S!4 Inch.......................... .............

-«loj-i Inch.......... - ........................
>-8 Promiscuous........................... .. I" <%
oiKt auel .ScuiilllnH ......................... 7i ta<
?hlckeiiH. per Hi.,... . ...... ...............
iirlnic ClilokuuH, per Ib........... ........
-gK». p«r dozen,.................................
wet-t romtiMit, per bnxliel, ..............
rlKh Potutoe*, per iiislit'l................ < < 

TO CI!KI»1TO1!.S. 

Tills is to give notice that tlu> hath

postage is only two cents;" whereupon 
his old Democratic friend remarked, j 
"That's another d  d Republican trick 
nntil after the election!" Havre-de- 
Grace Republican.

 Mr. Alfred M. Moore moved from 
Wilmington, Del., a little over two years 
ago and purchased the "Robson" farm, 
near Royal Oak. The improvement 
made in the land since that time has 
been most remarkable. We/cite one in 
stance of a lot of eight acre.' W ben Mr.
Moore took possession he f
thrown up in ridges, wittj :,the soil so
thin that the white clay sh 
in all directions, and the 
lion upon it was a scant gr

und this lot

>wed through 
only vegeta- 
nrth of June

 Special inducement offered in Breech 
and Muzzle Loading Double and Single 
guns. Positively l»w prices for tb« next 
80 days to ran oft overstock. L. W. 
Gunby, Salisbury, Md. *

grass. This year, on the san$ ground, 
twenty tons of first-quality clover hay 
was cut and sixteen tons, as » second 
crop, was run through the thresher, 
yielding twenty-four bushels of prime 
seed. St. Michaels Comet.

 Look out for Blizzards: Order your 
winter wood at ence. A lot of first-cluBS 
eak and pine for sale. Orders by postal 
card will receive prompt attention. De 
livered any where in Salisbury. £. W. 
Humphreys. .: . *

For Heating Stoves !
We have only to mention

That we are Headq'trs
FOB THE SALE OF

Spears
NEW GOLDEN SUN

AND HOT BASE

ANTI -CLINKER

TO WHOM IT CONCERNS:
Be it remembered, that it is to the advantage of all Purchasers to examine

the following goods:

1300 Men's Overcoats!
600 Youth's Overcoats!

> 400 Boy's Overcoats!
5000 MEN'S AND YOUTH'S SUITS!

These goods ar& made in an Elegant Manner, and a Perfect Fit Guaranteed,
or Money Refunded. As far as price is concerned,

Suffice it by saying that

They Must and Will be Sold
You are cordially invited to examine and compare prices..

Birckhead, Laws & Carey,
44 Main Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

"BEYOLVING LIGHT!"
The Only Stoves '

WITH WHICH A

T

 Wanted: To engage 100 pounds of 
Choice Country Butter per .week, for the 
next six months. Humphreys <fc TDgb- 
man.

TRUSTEES SALE I
By virtue of» decree of tbe Clrealt Court 

for Wleomlco county, as Trustee. I will cell 
at public unction at the Peninsula Hoove,

IN SALISBURY, OX

SatorJay, Novemlier M, 1883,
Af TWO O'CLOCK. P. M.

All that Tract or Parcel of Land lying la 
Salisbury District, Wioomlco county.about 
five miles N. W. from Salisbury,  dtnlnln* 
l»*d belonging to Edward Mills, being tb*. 
Mine Una that Blcbard 8t«vtjn« boturntot 
Hamnel Gordjr, Trust** of Cnarlo O. W«*s« 
ton, and which said Walston patvbMM 
front tbeCoramI»mloa«n torxlaeanddlvMa 
the rail e-t»l* of Wm.T. Wood.

THIS FARM
Is well located for TRUCKING. >«lxg be 
ing between two and tor** mU«jr bom Dal-

PERPETUAL FIRE !
Can be Kept Going

\W, ENTIRE fINTEfi
Without Hie Necessity

Of Dnipini tie Grate !
And kindling a First Fire

And with One-Third Lees Fuel
than any other Stove la

Exl»tehce ! !

Most Comfortable I

Most Durable !

Most Economical t 
Come and Sec.

TOTHE FALLTRADE

ARE WI^OTOJV & DORM JLSF
 6s. 43 ft 45 MAIN STREET. .

We are now prepared to offer to the Fall 
Trade a fine line of Calf, Kip, Waterproof and 
other lines of Boots for Winter use.

The prices for which we guarantee to be 
Lower than you can purchase the same grades 
for elsewhere.

WHITTINGTON'S
Boot, Shoe and Hat $tore9

47 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

SALJSBL^RY, MARYLAND,

BOfiTS ME SHOES I

FREE FOR EVERYONE
To come and examine our

IMMENSE STOCK
Of Plain and Fancy

Gaiters made - W Jesae fi 
Aad all kincfcof Boot* 
An

our. and la «old *a 
widow of the Ute

abieet
Richard Blewia.

ieettoth* Jow«r of tbe

TEEMS OF BALE: 
the remainder.to be patd to two equal teatallmenu of oa« 

aod two rear*, tbe poMfaaaer cirlo* bond 
with eeearttjr approved by the Traatee.

S-U. .,£ 

Quick Sale, aad 
Iff motto it to 
CbeajhSirppen, Boot* and Sbom 
Alwaja foud at Jean Hoghoa.
Gooda from CHy awry
Now it jour time to come and speak 
For a pair of eieg*at Sboaa  
To be lwu»d »t Jesae Hngbe*.

No.

Big Bargains to all who call, ... 
Whether rich or poor or small; *?*: 
If you want cheap Boots and Stion 
Come and deal with Jesse ffoghta.
Old Stock I cannot keep, ^,^ ;.- 
Bocanau I sell so yery cheap, 
Bar Satiatary is the place for Shoe* 
Prorided TOO go to Jean Hughes.
Thanks to patrons one and all  
Glad to 9ee you all tb» Fall 
To fit yon ont in Boots and Shoet, 
Toon tralj, Jeiae Hngbe*.

Maryland.

PICTURE FRAMES, ->
romoa,

WALL POCKETS, BRK^jjijt&&C: .   ~4;

a General Liie of Qpn and To to; afl Site' fit* 
S. H. Evans <fc Go's.

S _ ' : -

Mammoth Variety Store, Under the Opera How,

•if

1 
f

.•*i- : *'
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Farmeri.
A good average yield of honey IB 100 

pounds to the hive, when the bees are 
well managed and surplus boxes are used 
With the frame hives.

Alexander Heron, secretary of the In 
diana State Board of Agriculture, has 
trained a potato plant by cutting off all 
but one stem at the top until that single 
stem is now as thick as one's wrist, and 
rises to a height of nin^ feet fire inches.

An average cow for dairy purposes 
should Rive twenty pounds of milk per 
day during 200 days of every year, eight 
pounds of cream for every 100 pounds of 
milk, forty-five pounds of butter for 
every 100 pounds of cream, and fully ten 
pounds of cheese for every 100 pounds of 
milk.

At the Duke of Devonshire's late sale 
df short horns Mr. A. J. Alexander, of 
Woodburn Farm, Ky., secured the four- 
year-old Baroness Oxford IX., at 82,600. 
The thirty-one cows and heifers made 
$28,350, an average of §910; thirteen bulls 
87,300, an average of $560. Total, forty- 
fuur head, sold for $35,650; average, $810.

Dr. Pierce's "Pellets," or sugar-coat 
ed grannies the original "Little Liver 
Pills," (beware of imitations) cure siek 
and bilious headache, cleanse the stom 
ach and bowels, and purify the blood. 
To get genuine, see Dr. Pierced signa 
ture and portrate on Govern men! stamp. 
25 cents per vial, by druggists.

The Dairy epitomizes the soiling ques 
tion thus: Soiling must of necessity be 
come the common practice on land of 
high value. Land worth more than $20 
peracre should not be used wholly for 
pasturing. If one cow can be pastured 
on five acres at this value, it is clear that 
only one cow should be kept on one acre 
worth $100.

Any time from now until March, when 
the ground is in order, is better for plow 
ing for spring crops than later, for the 
following reasons: It puts the farmer 
ahead with his work; his teams can stand 
more work than in April or May, and 
ground turned in winter is exposed to 
the frosts, whereby it is made mellow 
and easier to work, to say nothing of the 
insects it destroys.

Pigs are most profitable if fattened and 
sold before mid-winter. A large part of 
the food is used up in simply maintain 
ing the animal during the coldest winter 
weather. Well-bred swine will some 
times lose in weight during a severe 
storm. Give the pigs all the corn, or 
other feed, they will eat during the fat 
tening period. Keep the pens clean, 
with an abundance of litter, and supply 
all needed pure water.

One advantage in planting fruit trees 
by roadsides is found in the fact that 
they are less liable to attack from in 
sects. It is believed that the road dust 
is helpful in driving insects away. If 
this theory be true, dusting trees in or 
chards with lime should prove effectual. 
Ashes are still better, where they can be 
had, as in ripening fruit a considerable 
amount of potash is always required.

A great many farmers, says Seed Time 
and Harvest, believe that the breed of 
hogs is determined by the amount of 
com in the crib. It is true that the best 
bredbogs require the most liberal feed- 
injf In fact, it is one of the advantages 
dfa good breed that it will make better 
use of the greatest amount of feed than 
a poor animal, but a starved pig of the 
best breed is the worst kind of a scrub.

Sheep bear more exposure than any 
other domestic animal, bnt even they 
winter poorly without a good shelter. 
Sheds and yards should now be put in 
order, that there may be no delays in 
getting the flocks into winter quarters. 
Ewes should now be with young, excep 
ting when late lambs are desired. Haifa 
pint of corn per day will aid in keeping 
each ewe in a good condition. All weak 
sheep should be placed by themselves and 
fattened for market. It does not pay, to 
keep second-rate animals.

A writer in the Horticulturist states 
that to blanch celery easily and rapidly, 
go on your knees astride the row; take a 
plant in one hand, shake it and squeeze 
it close to get out the earth from the 
center, holding it with one hand, and 
with the other draw the earth up to the 
plant on one side; then take the plant 
with the other band and draw up the 
earth on the other side; then let go of 
the plant and draw earth from both 
sides, pressing it against the plant. Fin 
ish with a hoe when the row is gone over 
and give a sprinkling of salt along the 
row. Two blanchings are sufficient.

fHetncal

IRON
BITTERS.

THE BEST TONIC.
Cures Completely D 

Indirection, Mmlarla, Liver and 
Kidney Complaint*. Drngflftm 
and PhjrBlel»n» endor*« It. .

f Use only Brown's Iron Bitters made by 
t Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore. Crossed 
  red lines and trade-mark on wrapper.

Jfttsrrllaneotts.

[CONQUEROR.)
A SPEOIPIO FOE

 ^ EPILEPSY, SPASMS, -» 
comruLsioiis, FALLING SICKNESS,
ST. YITUS DANCE, ALGHOHOUSH, 

OPIUM EATING, SYPH1LLIS,
SCROFULA, KINGS EVIL,

UGLT BLOOD DISEASES, DYSPEPSIA,
IERTOUSNESS, SICK HEADACHE,

RHEUMATISM, NERVOUS WEAKNESS,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

BRAIN WORRY, BLOOD SORES,
BILIOUSNESS, COSTIYENESS,

KIDNEY TROUBLES AND IRREGULARITIES.
P^$1.50 per bottle at druggists.^1
Tie Dr. & 1 RiclioEd Mel Co, Proprietors.

©t. Tscapla, 3>&o. (1) 
Correspondence freely answered by PhyilcUm.

C. K. CRITTENTON, Agent, Hew York.

IrfAUNG ° FflBAll 
REMEDY SUCH AS DISEASES 

TETTER.ITCH.SOBES. PIMPLES.
YSIPELAS^t WRING WOBM 

tc.

SHOULD 8UBSCKIIJE KOU

Strawbridge & Clothier's
FASHION QUARTERLY. 

Every Number Contains :
Nearly onr thousand engravings. Illustrat 

ing the new things In every department of 
fashion.

Every Number Contains :
Four paifps of new music. In mont case* 

original, either vocal or Instrumental.

Every Number Contains :
The prices of nil kinds of Dry Goods, to 

gether wltb descrlplionvand engravlugn to 
show what they look like,

Every Number Contains :
Valuable original articles, mostly 'Illustra 

ted, on subjects that treat of the adornment 
of the penton, the tw>autlfylng of home, and 
the newest things In art needle work.

Every Number Contains :
Instructions how thedlslant consumer can 

shop as satisfactorily and us economically as 
residents of the city.

Price, 50 Cents Per Year. 
Specimen Copies, 15 Cents.

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER,
and Haricot Street*. Phlla.

Important Notice.
We take pleasure In Informing the public 

that we have burned a kiln of Bricks, and 
are ready to fill orders, and other parties 
wanting bricks, we hope they will come and 
see us before buying elsewhere, a« we have 
tlie best clay south of Wllmington, and equal 
to Unit or any other. The machinery we put 
In this spring for tempering, enables us to 
guarantee our Bricks to be accordlnKly. "tid 
superior t-o those in the past. We lire now 
miiklnx 10 000 daily, and expect to turn out 
over 200.000 monthly. Price* this season will 
be as follows:

Delivered on Car* at Delmar.
Salmon. ?7.00 per M. Arch, SSJKt p«-r M.- 

Best Red. 1U-50 per M. Ll({ht Ited, $!IO<l pei 
M. Dark Red, O.OU per M. Pavement, $10.00 
nf-r i' Well Brick. Jlono per M. RUH of 
Kiln, J (.4(1 per M. A deduction of '£> cents 
pfr M. will be made on till k.nds at kiln.  
Any one ordorliiii from 2.">,mH) to 50.000 a de 
duction of i") cents will be made on the M.  
Any one ordering 50,oOo or more, a deduction 
of W cents per M. will be made. We have 
special rates on all lines of railroads, our 
Bricks are the name size as the Washington 
brick, running 2x4!<x8^. Making $1.83 cheap 
er than the usual size.

M. H. GERMAN * CO., Delmar, Del. 
B. L.Glllls<i-Son, Agents,Salisbury.

,
TIMOBERAILROAIJS.

DELAWARE DIVISION.
On and afl«r Monday, Oct.. 22nd. 18S! (Rmiduy

exceptod) truliin will leave anfollown :

"  r-NOH J Ii W A Kl>   

Pblladclphla....... ...9 «.'..
Baltimore............ ..u :J6..
Wiliulngtuii......... .._» .MI....
Del. Juuciioij ...... ............
New Cum It, ......... ...B :JB...
State l{oa<l.. ......._ ...s
B«ar....._... ........
Porter'*..............
Klrkwo.id... ........
Mt.Pleaaant......
MlllDLfcTOWN. 
Townaend...........
Black Bird..........
Green ^prijig.....
Clayton... ..... ...
SMYRNA.....
Brenford......
MoortOD.. .....
DOVER... ......

WoodBldc ......
Canterbury ... 
Felton.... ......
Harrlngton... 
Farmlngton... 
Orecuwood. ...
BridgPTllle....
Seafard..

. ...s 22...
...8 17. .

. ...8 12...
. ...8 08..
. ...7 6.1.
. ...7 42
. ...7 37."
. ...7 29.

...7 U..
. ...7 15..
. ...7 ]«..
. ...7 11

...7 01...
. ...fi 54..

PASX. PAtiS. KAK8. 
A..M. I'll. I'M. 

.11 00... ...1 40.. .. 7 05 .
..2 13..... 8 15.. .. K 27..
.10 ll'..._12 40 6 10 
..........................657..]
..U 57__U 21 ......5 4h...
.!"!!"!"!Iw iL~"'.5 in'.'..
......... .._12 OO......S 28...
..............12 01..... 5 28..
......... ..11 61..... 5 l.r>...
...B 80.... II 42.......', <«;...
...923...-11 25... ...4 :,0...
..... .......11 20...
..............II 12...
...9 11...-11 US... 
...9 05.....11 00...
..............11 01 ...
............_10 55...
...8 50.....10 45...
...8 48..._10 38... 
...8 38..._10 31... 
...8 S4.....10 27...
...8 30....10 23...
...8 20.....10 12...
........... ..10 01...
.. ............9 S3....
........... ...9 44....
..............9 30...

Laurel ............... ............ ..............9 17
Delmar.......... ..... ...........................9 05......2 20..

  SOUTHWARD.  

PASS. PASS PAHS PASS. 
A.M.. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Philadelphia.... . ...8 (W....1I 50......3 OO......S 20...
Baltimore............ ...7 00......9 25.....12 05......4 10...
Wilmlngton.. .. . ...» 08......1 16......4 00.. ...6 25...
Del. Junction... .. ................................. ...... 3-Ji.

.4 44
..4 3«...
.A 31...
..4 :«...
..4 23...
..t 18...
..4 00...
..3 5S>...
..8 52...
..3 47...
..» 42...
..» 32...
..3 IV...
..:» 11 ..
.3 01...

..2 47...
.2 3:t

New Caatle...... .. ...9 IS
Slate Road.......... ...9 21
Boar ................... - » 2S
Porter'K......... ..... -9 :«
Kirkwood.......... -9 38
Mt. Pleuaut.... _ ...8 J3.
Middletown....... -"> "
Townsend ...........
Blackbird............
GreenSpring ......
Clay ton...............
Smyrna. (Arrive.) 
Brenford.............
Moorton ........ .....
Dover.................
Wyoming ............

.1 30...
..1 34...
..1 39...
. 1 44...
..1 4H...
. 1 59...
..2 H...

.A 11.

..10 19... ...2 22..

..10 2t 

..10 33

THEGRCA UREFOR

M1RYL1SD STEAMBOAT CO.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

SaMnry & Wicomico Eiver Route
COMMENCING WITH

SATTJEDAY, FEBETTABY 17, 1883,
THE STEAMER HIGHLAND LIGHT.

Capt. Win. F. Veasey. will leave Baltimore 
from Pier S Lleht Street Wharf, every TUES 
DAY, THUKSDAY ^SATURDAY, nt 7 p. in. 
for the followlnu liuidlnjis: Deal's Inland, 
Roaring Point, Ml. Vernon. White Haven, 
Princess Anne, Colllus', Quuntlco, Krulllund 
and Salisbury.

Returning, will leaveSallsburv every MON 
DAY WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY at 8 p. m., 
stooping at the Landings named, arriving in 
Baltimore early the following mornings.

Freight taken for all Btat ions on Worcester 
nnd Pocomoke Rail Road and Kiistern Shore 
iiall Road. For further information apply 
at Company's OftU-e. No. Us I.laht St.

HOWARD B. ENSION. Prest.
Or to R. D. Kllegood, Agt., Pier 1, Salisbury

Md.

Canterbury.....
Kellon.... ........
Marringlon....
Farmiugtou... 
Greenwood ...

Srarord . 
Laurel.

..10 o-i... 
,.1U 4S... 
..10 52... 
..11 07... 
..II II... 
..II 22... 
.11 27... 
.11 32 ..

11 44... 
..H 51 .. 
.12 00...

12 09... 
..12 20... 
.12 41... 
..1264...

...5 '«. 
..5 15.

4 42.
4 50.

...•I 26... .........

..2 32.. 
..2 SH... 
..2 W... 
...2 43... ..........
..'•2 &.'.'.'.'.'.'&•&" 

.. 3 05......5 27.

...s ii.. ...s m.

.. S 15... 

...3 20.....s ;«.'...
..3 39...
...3 47...
...» 58...
..4 11...
...4 24...
..4 36...

..6 44.. 
....6 47 
...to 51...

....« 59 .. 

....7 03... 
. ..7 1'... 
....7 30... 
. .7 39... 
....7 44... 
....7 51... 
....7 57... 
....8 10... 
...8 02... 
... 8 09... 
....8 21... 
....8 27...

. ... ..........

.ft 42........ .....

.5 SU..............

LADIES!
USE

2511

NEW CASTLK ACCOMMODATIONS. Leave 
Wllmington fi A. M. and 3 P. .M. LeartVew t'an- 
tle <-».:» A. M.amH.«> P.M.

SMYRNA BRANCH. Leave Smyrna for 
Cluyton 7.15.9.05,10.3.5, nnd ll.oo a. m., 2.su 
4 30 and 7.50 p. in. Leave Clay ton for Smyrna 
 '25 9 15,10.46.11,10 a. in..2.40,5.06, 8.00 p. in.
'CONNECTIONS' At Porter, with Newark and 

Delaware City Railroad. At Townneud, with 
Queen Anne's and Kent Railroad and Kent Coun- 
fv Railroad. At HarrlDgtou, with Junction and 
Breakwater Railroad. At Saaford, with Dorches 
ter and Delaware Railroad. At Delmar, with 
Mastern Shore Railroad. Wicomieoand Povomoke 
Railroad, and Peninsula Railroad.

CHAS. E. PU«H, Gen'1. Manager.
J. R. WOOD, Gen'1. Pass. Agent.

IJCH1NE PILES
Symptoms ire moiitnre, etinginp, itching, woneat 

night; Mem* u if pin-wornu were crawling about 
the rectum; the priT«t«paru are often affected. A»» 
pleuant, Konomical and poairire core, SwATXrt 
OiniMmi i« inprrior t.> any »nirle In the market. 
Sold br drug>ciaui ur scud 60 cu. io 3-et. St&mpA. S 
Bout, 9l&>. AdJreM. Da. Sw »T N B 4 Sos, Phil*., P»

CATARRH ELY'S
Cream Balmrt̂ l

%!
Has gained an en 
viable reputation 
wherever known  
displacing all oth 
er preparations.  
An article of un 
doubted merit.

CURES

I Cold in Head.
________________ IS NOT A

l/fif-FEVER Liquid or Snnff.
Apply by the flnsrer Into the nostrils. It 

Will be absorbed, effectually cleansing the 
nasnl passages of catnrrhal virus, causing 
healthy secretions. It allays inflammation 
protects the meinbranal linings of the head 
from additional colds, completely heals the 
sores and restores the sense of tiiste and 
(smell. Beneficial results are n-alized by a 
few applications. A THOROUGH THEAT- 
MEXT \VILL CURE.

Uneqiialed for COLD IN THE HKAD. Head 
ache and Deafness, or any kind of mucous 
membran.il Irritations. Send for circular.  
By mall, prepaid, .We. u package stamps re 
ceived. Sold by all wholesale and retail 
druggists.

ELY BROTHERS, 
aug. 18-ly. OWEOO, N. V.

THE FARMERS

live Stock Mil Insurance Co.
.OF WICOMICO CO, MD

IMrectors Soinl. /ft Orahom. Pre»t; William
Lu IJJWH, Vlce-Prest ; Levin M. SVIInon

Levin J. Gale and N. J. Tllghman.

Office S. W. Comer of lain and Division Streets,
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Samuel A. Graham,Treasurer : Jno Q.Tilgh-
man, Secretary ; George M. Moore,

Assistant Secretary.

This Company Is Intended to protect the 
owners of Horses, Cattle, Etc.,

Against Loss from Death
BY DISEASE OR ACCIDENT.

For further Information apply at Office or 
of any officer. dec. 10-tf.

GEORGE C. HILL,
CABINET

EASTERN SHORE STEAM 
BOAT COMPANY. Sum 
mer.Schedule.

Will ran their Boats as follows, on nnd after
Tuesday, May 1st, 1SS1, leaving Sotub

Street o'clock. Wharf at 5 p. m.,
until further notice. 

STEAMER "TANGIER," 
Capt. S. H. Wilson, every Tuesday and Fri 

day for Crlnfleld, Einney's Wharf, Oimncock, 
fchelltown, Pltt's Wharf, Cedar Hall, Reho- 
both. Pocomoke City and Snow Hill.

Returning Leave Snow Hill every MOB- 
dny and Thursday at 6 00 A. M.. touching at 
the River Landings at the usual hours. Onan- 
cock U.OO p. m..and FInney's Whnrfi.Wp. m.

STEAMER "EASTERN KH0RE." 
Capt. O. A. Raynor, every Wednesday and 

Sunday for Crisfleld, Hofl'man's Evans 1 . 
Bogus', Concord, Read's, Davls'. Miles', 
Shields', Hungar'nandTaylor's Wharves. Re 
turning  Leave Ta.vlor's every Tuesday and 
Kriday at tiO()a. m.,and the other Landings 
at the usual hours.

STEAMER "MAGGIE." 
Capt. L. J. Smith, every Monday and Thurs 

day for Crisfleld, Nmodua, (or Bongsvllle ) 
Xinney's Wharf, Onancock. Hunting Creek 
andOuilford.

Returning Leave Guilford,every Wednes 
day andSaturday nlo.OOam., HumtlngCreck 
7.30, Nandua 11.UO, Onancock 2.00, and Fin- 
ney's 2..Wp. m.

All Steamers leave Crisfleld for Baltimore 
on arrival of lost down train.

Connection at Crisfleld for all points on the 
Eastern Shore. Delaware, Wotcester 4 Som 
erset and Wtcomlco & Pocomoke Rail Konds, 
and at Snow Hill lor Fraukford * Worcester, 
and Junction & Breakwater Rail Roads.

Freight received until 4.45 p. m. on days of 
Sailing anJ must be prepaid to all points, 
except Eastern Khore R. R. Station*.

V. R. CLAHK, Agent, 
1U7 South Street.

' PolonaiM-. 
SSHO-.

t Mt.ot.ur' 
3J ceuu.

They tre espeoally^designed to meet 
the requirements of those who^esire 
to dress wei!. Tuey are unsurpassed 

t.^nd so simple ^

FAMOUS BEETHOVEN,
IO Sets Reeds, 27 Stops, Price $ 125-
Largest Organ Eitablishment on the Globe.

VISITORS ARE WELCOMK.
AJdress or Call upon tie Manufacturer,

Daniel F. Beatty, Washington, New Jersej

wei!
i. ~ .j.e, perfect iii^ 
tS .t they are readily understood by the
rncit inexperienced. Send 5c. for cata- 
alogue. Address,

"DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE Co.,

THE BEST
OF ALL

F03 BEAST.

DELAWARK. MARYLAND AND VIR- 
UINI\R. R,

1S.-13,

North. 
a. m. p. m.

8 12 
90S 
93I>

IF IF".

The poultry breeders of Hammonton, 
N. J., have endearored to settle the vex 
ed question as to which breed of poultry 
is the best for general purposes. The 
Brahmas, Plymouth Rock, Wyandottes, 
Leghorns, Langshans and Houdans 
were experimented with, not only for 
egg production, but for market purpos 
es. The Houdans and Wyandottes were 
too late in the trial, but the verdict of 
the majority of the breeders is in favor 
of the Langsbans, which grow to alarge 
ttze, lay very early and till late in the 
season, rarely 8et, and stands the climate 
wefl. The chicks of that breed grow 
very fast, are compact, and realize the 
Highest market price.

Horses should be kept out of all hard 
Btonns, *bich are frequent during this 
month. One of the best cures for a 
severe cold is a warm stable and perfect 
rest, with a Rood run in the yard or pas 
ture on pleasant, days. It is too late in 
the year to permit horses to remain out 
of doors during the night. Young colts 
and yearlings need plenty of nutritious 
food. Much depends upon the care 
which colts receive during their first 
winter. Oats are excellent tor them. If 
corn is used, it should be fed with wheat 
bran. Use the brush freely on all horses 
and colts, and keep the skin clean and 
active.

Cows, which are to give milk through 
the winter, need to be fed with special 
can at this time. If possible, the flow 
of milk most not be permitted to de 
crease. Mangels and sugar beets are ex 
cellent, cat in slices and sprinkled with 
bran. Tbe role, that good feeding brings 
good manure, should be kept in mind in 
a judicious care of farm animals during 
 winter. Good feeding in abundance is 
not enough; It should be given with regu 
larity. The habits of different animals 
have to be studied, and treated accord- 
iaglj. : Scarcely any two cows or horses 
nave trie same appetites. It is 
tent to so mix arid change the feed 
sameness may be avoided. A variety of 
food encourages healthful digestion, 
upeq.tbJstheprofHsof the owner

impor 
that

"II you are goffering from poor health 
'or languishing ou a bed of sickness, 
'take cheer, If yon are simply ailing, or 
'if you feel weak and dispirited, wlth- 
'out clearly knowing why Hop BlUten 
'will surely cure you." 
"If yon are a Minister,and have overtaxed 

'yourself with your pastoral duties,' or a
 Mother, vrou out. with care and work, or a 
'man of business or laborer weakened by the 
'strain of your everyday duties, or a man of
 letters, tolling over yonr nild-nlght work,
 Hop Bittern will surely strengthen yon." 

"Ilyouare suffering
 from over - eating or
 drinking, any indls-
 cretlon or dissipation,
 are young and grow 
ing loo fast, as Is often
 the case."

"Or if you are in the workshop, on the 
'farm, at the dexk, anywhere, and feel
 that your system needs cleansing, ton-
 ing, or itimulating, without Intoxlcal- 
'ing, if you are old, blood thin and 1m- 
'pnre, pulse feeble, nerves unsteady,
 faculties waning. Hop Bitters Is what
 you need to give you new life, health, 
'and vigor."

If yon are costive or dyspeptic, or 
suffering from any other of the nura- 
ereus diseases of the stomach or 
bowels. It U your own fault if yon re 
main 111.

If you are wasting away with any 
form of Kidney disease, stop tempt 
ing death this moment, and torn for 
a care to Hop Bitters.

If yon are sick with 
that terrible sickness 
Nervousness, yon will 
find a "Balm in Ollead" 
in Hop Bitters.

If yon area frequenter, or a resident 
of a miasmatic district, barricade yonr 
*T«iem against the scourge of all coun- 
trle» malaria, epidemic, billons and
Intermittent fevers by the use of Hop 
Bitters. *

If yon have rough, pimply, or sallow skin, 
bad breath, Bop Hitlers will glve'yon lair 
akin, rich blood, u,e sweete.it breath, and 
health. 9300 wi.'i b» paid for 0 o^ ltiey wll, 
not core or help.

That poor, bedridden, invalid wife, sister, 
mother, or daughter, cau be made the pic 
ture of health by a few botumof Hop Bitter* 
costing bat s> trifle,

AND UNDERTAKER.
Division Street,

Having opened a flrst.class Cabinet and Un 
dertakers Shop in Salisbury, takes pleasure 
in Informing the citizens that he will attend 
to all kinds of work in his line <5n short no 
tice. The finest

COFFINS Jt CASKETS
furnished,and Burials attended either in the 
county or by rail, within 20 miles of Salis 
bury. June9-tf.J

T

Cosmopolitan Hotel
Cor. ChainbeisSt., 4 W. Broadway,

Commencing Wednesduy, June 13th, 
trains will rnn as lollnw«, Sun 

days Excepted.

Stations. South, 
p.m. p.m. p.m. 
22.r) Lve. Lewes, Arv. 220 ' 37 
3 12 " Georgetown, " 1 'M "00 
400    Hllford, 12.30 617 
420 Arv.Harrlngton, Lve 1155 553 

Trains on Del.. Md. A Va. R. R. connect 
with trains on Delaware Railroad at Harrlng- 
ton at B. 37 a. m.and 4.25 p. m.. going north, 
and 11.15 a. m. and 5.4M p. in. going south, and 
with steamer for New York, from Lewes 
Pier, at 3.00 p. m., Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday. THOS. GROOME, Sapt. 

A. Brown, Traffic Manager.__________

'IMETABLEOFTHE EASTERN SHOKE 
RAILROAD.

Summer Arrangement.
On and after MONDAY. SEPT. 3RD, 18X3.

SUNDAY EXCK1TE1):
KOKTII

1. 3. 
am ; am :
855: 1 00 i Arv. Delmar, Lve. 
8 43 ; 12 50: W. Siding. 
8 35 i 12 40 i Lve.Sallsbury Arv. 
8 SO i 12 00 i Arv.Sallsbury Lve. 
828:1150: Frultland, 
8 13 i 11 30   Eden, 
jt 03 i 1118   Loretto, 
7 53 > II 00; P.Anne, 
7 41 i 1025! N. T. Junction, 
7 33 : It) 05 i Westo Vt r, 
7 18 j 9 45 I Kingston. 
7101 830: Marion, 
7 00 i 9 IS: Hopewell, 
650; 900; Lve. Crisfleld, Arv.

Connections: At Delmar with 
Railroad for all points North and 
Salisbury wltb w. 4 P. Railroad

Forinoro than P. tHnlof a ccntnrvtho I 
MexlcaiiMustaue L,liiiinentlui.sbeen I 
known to mUllonslill over tho -world as I 
tlie only safe reliance for the relief o/l 
Rccldenta and pain. Jt Is a medicine f 
above price and prnisn   the lx«t of It* I 
kind. Tor every foiui of external puin I 
the

IMnstang Liniment is without rn eqiial. 
I It penetrutcu Ut»h niul uiiucle to I 
I the very bone malrirf? tlrj contlnu-l 
lance of pain and intl-.iinnuitton ltnpos- 
Jslble. It8ClToclrtiipr.il ikiinim flesh and I 
IthoBnitoCTfiiiloa aru equally wonilcr-l 
I ful. Tho ilexicaa '

lUnlmrnt Is needed by eoruobodv In I 
I every house. Every duy brin^ news of I 
I the agony of an awful bculd or burn I 
I subdued, of rhcnmntJo martyr* re-1 
(stored, or a valuable Horse or ox| 
|*»Yad by tho bealins power of thla

which speedily cares such ailments of 
tlie HUMAN FLESH as

Rheumatism, Swellings, Stiff 
Joints, Contracted Muiclei, Burns 
and Scalds, Cuts, It rallies and 
Sprain*, Poiuoiions Bites and 
8tti>K>< £t!irur*«, Laraeneii. Old 
Sores, ITlct ft. »o«tbltcs,Chilblains. 
More rei;n>U«, Caked Breast, and 
Indeed every form of external dis- 
«»»e. It ln.tla Trithont scars.

For the !':: . TS OtKATioN It curea
l.-:.!, -viuuy, StliT Joints, 
r.*, ~'r.. mess t*ore», Hoof Dls* 

eaies, k'u-.t ; :.-t , (screw Worm. Scab, 
Holloir ."'u' .», Scratches, Wind- 
rails, Kpnv:n, Thrush, Ringbone, 
Old Sor. g, J'oll Evil, Film npon 
the Klclit and every other ailment 
to which the occupants of the 
Stable and Stock Yard are liable.

Tho Mexican Mnstang Liniment 
always cures and never disappoints; 
and it is, positively,

THE.
OP ALL

BEST

SOUTH. 
2. 4.

i pm : pm 
i 1 05 : 4 35 
i 1 15 i 4 42 
: 1 25 i 4 48
  1 55 i 4 50
  2 15 : 5 00
  2 35 I 5 10
  2 50 J 5 20
  3 15 : 5 35 
i 3 30 : 5 45 
i 3 50 i 5 55
  4 10 : 8 05 
: 4 30 i 6 17 
.' 4 45 i 6 30 
:SOO I 640
Delaware
East; at

for Berlin,

LINIMENTS
70S MAN OS BEAST,

i .

NEW VOHK.

First-Class Accommodations,
For 4OO

This Hotel Is conducted on the European 
plan. There la a Lunch Counter wltb en 
trance on West Broadway, nnd Rettanrant 
lor Ladies and Gentlemen, with entrance on 
Chambers Street. An Otls Bros. Elevator car 
rles guests to every floor rendering all 
rooms easy of access. Special Rates to Largo 
Parties or Permanent Guest*.

Booms $1. per day and apwardi.
Room* for two, $1.50 per day and upwards, 

according to size and location. Flrst-ClajM 
Restaurant at Moderate Rate*.

N. A 8. J. HUOOIN8, 
Apr. 21-ly. Proprietor*.

JOSEPH E. TRADER,
Dealer In all kind* of

Choice Liquors!
AND WINES.

Tobacco and Cigars.
BEBGNER & ENOEL'8 BEEB.

"Five Points,"
Cor. Chnrcb * Division BU.. 

apr 15-tf. SALISBURY.

Ocean City and Snow Hill; at Newtown 
Junction with W. <t S. Railroad for Poco 
moke City, and at Crisfleld with Steamers 
for Baltimore and Eastern Shore Vlixlnia. 

W. THOMSON, Supt.

\yiniMi G. kmicfc, to. D. R.
PR ACT 1C AlT DBNTIs>T,

NO. 51 MAIN STREET,

-Mnryland,

TIMETABLE OP THE WICOMICO AND 
POCOMOKE R. R,

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
Commencing Monday, June 23rd., 1S79, 

trains will rnn dally as follow*, Sunday* 
ejccepted:

TRAINSMOViyO EAST.
No. I. No. 2. No. S.
a. m. p, m. p.rnl

Leave Sallsbnr>'«----800.........aoo.........5 45
PlttsvUle...............8 25.... .2 80...... J 00
Wbaley vllle... .8 85...  3 55.........S 25
St. Martin's....,_.845.........S 15.....-..6 00
Berlin...__....:.._..910.........8S«.........6 15

ArrlTe Ocean City..........9 30.........415......_.6 80
TRAINS MOriffO WEST.

a.m. a.m. p.m. 
Leave Ocean City.............600......... .........8 10

Berlin.__.............830..._.9 80.........310
8t, Martins............640.........945.........3 50
WhaleyvUle.....~...650....... 1000.........4 00
Pltt«vllle...........~..7 10.......10S0.........4 30

Arrive Salisbury.............7 40.......1110.....-..4 45
Besides tbe above through trains, Local 

Trains between Berllr. »nd Ocean City will 
run as follows: Lea <,Lerlln for Ocean City 
515 A M. and ISO P. M.

Leave Ocean City for Berlin 10 30 A. M. and 
5 SO and 7 P.M.

L. SHOWELL, President.

WLGLUE
_.... jTerytbliiirSOI.in AS 
OCK! Hard M AMimant !- 
"rm uGranltcr!! 8trniim>rt. 

'ouxheut, and Most Elastic Ohio 
H£arthl A Banjfotilan Oiaut 
lu8trernrth»nK>nk- nil otherOlncj 
 QdCements 1 Abvolulely l.'ii. 
breakakle aud Inreparablc 1 
No Heating! No Preparatinn 
. AlwaysRaaidy AlwayilJqnlil '. 
Oluen C'klna. lilnftt, U'ood, 
Leather BeltiDp. Crockery. KM- 
lludCaa Tlrwaud Cloth. MarbK 
Mctala, Fatchcfi on Leather ami 
Itnbber Shoe*, Bric-a-brac. Bod; 

Back*. Ktone, Fnmltnra, Bicyc;u 
"luhber Tires, Ornaments of Kvcr>  
_lnd, Jewelry, Smokers' Plj>es and 
Clirar Boldern, Card Board in Srnn> 
Booki, and Everything rise wti'i 
ETerl&FtjQfr Imteparable Tenacity'! 
JUiuiafiictnrcr* of Gammed fji~ 
beb,Textile Fabricn, FlneCarriatri", 
Planoii. Artificial Flowers, Imitatioa 
Htaiiied Glan and Straw GoodR.CaLU 
net Hakera.&a, supplied by Gallon 
or Barrel. ZOc. Bottle (Bmahinrt 
Tin Cover) fby mail po«ti<ald. 10 eta. 
extra. Mailed onl/by ma. " '

Vl»«A««BUWante<lEverywhere.8olrtbyDriiLi.-ii<t«, 
QrooerB,8tauoners,HarawareaadGeueraJSu>rea "

'XTEW YORK VIA LEWES Beginning 
J3I Monday. Jnly 2d., 18s3, the steamer 
Breakwater will make three trips a week be 
tween Lewes and New York, leaving Lewes 
TnendayH, TharadaysaDd Saturdays at, S 00 p. 
m. Returning, leave New York Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Fridays, at 3.00 p. m. from 
Pier 37 (old No. 28) foot of Beach street, North

A. 8. BOWNB, So pt. 
Jane 30,1883.

FREE FOR TRIAL

Offer their Professional Services to tbe public 
at all hotira. Nitrous Oxide Una ad in In IK- 
tered to those dealrlog It. Offlc* Day*  
MoDdav, Wedn«?*lay, Tlmrxlay and Satur 
day. Vlxltx Prlniv-H« Anne «very Tunday.

MAT»YLAITD.
C. J. GEAVENOR,   PBOPRIETOB.

TEBHS tl.5» PJS» DAT.
Boarding by the Day Week or Uo&th  

rtntrCUuw In «ve ~-

KANOTE&'S SPECIFIC.
An anfalllni «nd speedy care for Nervous 

Debility and Weakness, Loss of Vitality and 
Vliror, Nervous Prostration, Hysteria, or»ny 
evil result of Indiscretion, excess, over work 
abases of Alcohol. Tobacco, <*c. (over forty 
thousand poslUve cures.) 49-Send 15 cenU 
podtnee on trlul box of 100 Pills. Address. Dr 
M. W BACON, dor. dark St. * Calbonn Place 
Chicago, Ills. MK ll-ly

Pensions^For SOI.OIEIW, »nj
MIIUIH! ur hvjury.

M.I^I \f ... .~ ~ ~   "muw MM! children M»- 
HUi i« Kc**'?- lncreaa«prn<lwi», IvmiilT, hark pay 
gd bonorataU diachar«r prt^urrd. .NkV UAW.< 
MM atarap for Io-trncUon>. K. u. OEUSTOK * CO_ 

Box 7SS, WanbiiiKtuu, DS C,

"VTtor tale.—Two Pall Blooded frrsey Balls, 
.E 000 registered-and toe other not regis 
tered. And a lot of tall Blooded Chenter Pigs 
for sale. Add ram

WILMEB O. DA VIS. 
Stoek Dealer, Fedeialsbarf, Md.

The display of our Ready- 
Made Clothing and the Low 
Prices arrest the attention and 
wonderment of every passer By, 
and visitors to the city must not 
forget to reckon our stock 
among the sights worth seeing. 
To the "can't-get-aways" we 
say: Send for Samples.

A. C. YATES & CO.
Ledger Baling, (Mot M Siitii Sts,

. PHILADELPHIA.

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
NERVOUSNESS,

Billons Attacks, Heaclacho, Co^-l !vo- 
noss. Chills a lid Fevers, n:ul all 

Diseases of the Liver 
and Stomach,

O,
AKE L)I

The Most Potent Komc-dy Unit i'.::: In 
Ised.

It Is a Ptm-tv Wcctabif. Faultless Fn.i'i'' 
Medicine', and UMS IIOIMI M;iiuifac:urrd :i: I. A 
R()(;rE'f*l'HAR.MACY,iine(.ftliemi.st |>'i.ji. 
incut DrugStcirt'Kof lliildriiorc, for ni»r<> :M.< 
half a century. Its etliciencv In all foim.-. >. 
LIVER DisKASEhns been Usicd and appr.iv. •, 
by thousands of the most prominent ritlxriif 
of Baltimore, who have used It successfully h 
combating the above complaints, nil i.t wfiic! 
arise from a dtransciDent of the Livrr ;it;il 
Disordered Stomach. \\> therefore s:iy ;  
you confidently if you have /!'/ «/>' /' «/'". A;//'/-. 
from .VirX* or .Vi'rivji/* I/ftttlrtr'ir, hucr dii-I* 
Jj(iit"*tx fli'f r*iniMti]Hit< > ft l ttr linn f't'i I f;i ui-.u/f. 
Pltiilfd Out fintf ft'tn'f ctm'f Ct>nfitt''tit*r! "•/:••'/', r 
ijnn liri'nr ilii; try J. M. Luroque'H Anli- 
Illlinus 1511 ters, iiTul our wi.id foi ii.:- K ln- 
Kle (lu»e, taken either lit tctulir on ret ii ii -u i'i 
In the morning li"!')re breakfast, will n.:il«r 
yon fee! like a ] .> «  man. If yon live in n 
malarious section, when 1 Chills iinil !'  ver» 
iilKiund.it will be fonrd it most rl|eetu:il 
Hornc'dv In guardins'he system from ull-iit- 
taek. The price, loo, Is n-:i.-o'mble :ind wiihin 
the reach of nil; .'"> cents for liieli.-rl'S In 
p:u-k:ii;es, or SI.OO for the Lollies ready pre- 
puri-d.

W. E.THOKJiTOX.Sole Proprietor,
cor. Ualtlmurc aiul Harrlson 8ts., Kaltlmore.

who are Interested In 
Growing Cr«ps

cheaply and successfully 

should write us tor our pamphlet on pure 
fertilizers. K j'A good fertilizer can bemada 

at home lor ato:il S I 2 a to" by composting 

with POWEU'S PREPAR|f^CHEMICALS. 

References in E»err s ' 3 ; e-

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.
Manufacturers of

Potvelljs _ JjpfTpp Bone Fertilizer,

These are the FIRST DAYS of the

usmess:-
Already the hum of activity begins. We launcK 

the busy season with

SPECIAL THINGS,
' v K

that prove to be strangely low.

A few of these have been in store some days, but, to give 

e^rybody a fair chance, we held the announcements until the 

return of people from their holidays.

A Rood lot of first-rate Jer 
seys at -r-.'.'i). These are ail 
ulack. The colors are $2.%.

A Black Siljt Dress ulToct.i. 
until recently wu« always Jl.

A fine Black Rhadanui, 22 
inches wide, at »1 "10.

Half wool Black Press goods 
at l'2}/j cents, which Is just 
half-price.

All-wool stylish P|;iid.Suit 
ing, 42 Inches, at Tin cents. \Ve 
sold tho same at 41.110.

Another in stripes at 63 
cents. Not dear at $1.00

A Ciimllty of Lupin's Cash

mere for 50 cents (all wool). 
The new tarllf will prevent 
this quality from ever again 
selling at this price.

A liluck Albatrossut 23cent* 
cents, exactly half-price.

A tine Hlark Camel's Hnlr, 
W inches wide, at 60 cents

A good :W-lnch all-wool 
Cashmere at W cents.

An excellent Black Ciish- 
ineri 1 , ail-wool, a yard wide at

A very few much admired 
Einliroiitercd Kohes at one- 
third off "f usual price.

These Lots of Shoes that
for the prices

250 pairs Women's Straight 
Qo.-.t Button, $».:(.'>.

172 pairs Women's Straight 
Goat Button, 83,2.")

215pairs Women's Curacoa 
Kid button, $1.25.

ISO pairs Women's French 
Kid lluiion. $o,"».

l.'.J pairs WoiiK-n'KKid Slip 
pers, ijil.i').

112 pairs Women's Kid Ties
Jl'.DO.

110 pairs Women's French 
Kid Oxford Tics, J.VJT..

A Bleached Muslin, full 
yard wide, for lOc. The best 
wo ever had at that price.

The best Twilled. All-Wool 
Red *'lannel we ever sold for 
2oc. --._  .. ^~

The best CrfRton Flannelfor 
12JXc. Wenevercould get »o 
g<x>d a quality at that price 
before.

An extraordinary lot ot 
Towels at '2oc.

Kiirht lots of Ladles' ami 
Children's Hone that are on 
our counters nt 25 per cent., 
under prices.

amazingly desirabl

141 pairs Women's Front 
Lace Walking Bool*. O.2.V

Ml pairs Women's Front 
I-ace Walking Hoots,$4.50.

ISO pairs Women's French 
Kid Uuttou Boots $5.25.

tG

Bone, Potash. />mmonia._Ac.
'. BALTIMORE. MO.

SJ'KC/AL A (IK NTS,

Jno. L. Morris & Co.,
SALt.sr.lMlY. MAKVLAN!!.

ST. JOHN'S SCHOOL
FOR BOYS.

riii.

China and G-lasSWare we hardly dare to risk say 

ing anything about, as the lots announced are nearly always 

sold out in a few hours of the day they ai e presented. Watch 

the city daily papers for the announcements, and if these lots 

are sold when you come do not be disappointed, as we have new 

lots in every day or two.

In Furniture. Young couples should see the n< 

Ash Suite of Bed Room Furniture for $25. The same goodi 

in Cherry for $28.

Our Works at present turn us out only four suites per day 

of these goods, so that first come, first served. Nothing like 

this has ever been done in Philadelphia before.

A fine frame Body Brussels
that we are willing to endorse as a goe£ uung.

We are not permitted to give the makers' namos.

goods are new chis season, and fifty patterns at least to choose 
from.

The

w Oi.stlc County, I)i l.iw:ire.

Incorporated. 
President of llic

The HKV. T. <; 
Iio:ird ol Trustc-

iTTKLS,

The Ki-v. Fri-ilfi-iJ-k Thornpsoii, M A . K.-c- 
tor. The next cjnuriir will open XOVK.M- 
REH4th. Kerms li>r Tuition, I'.iinnl nnd 
Wnshins; SfiJ..T<i 1'er t£iu«rti-r.

Buy sea re fully prepared for C<ill<-j!c, Htisl- 
ncss or ti> lie Teacher of U'.e I'lililic Schools 
Locution Healthful No Malaria or Chills.  
Tho Iristniction thoroii!;'), nnd combined 
with the Comforts ol Homo. A;ldrcs« tlie 
Rector.

Superior Quality.— High Class

MUSIC 
BOXES
Unequalled in Tone and Durability.

Sold bv the best Dealers throughout Europe, and 
now Introduced and sold in this Country direct 
by the Manufacturers. u-Uhuut intfrmcdiiiie jirojll'. 
LAXOEIKPOKTATIOH. VEST LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

8«nd Two-Out Sump tor Pric«-Liil.

C.GautschJ&Co.,SteCroix,Sflitzerland.
SALESROOMS:

At 1018 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
••PPO8ITE THE OPERA MOUSE.

The First Fall Offering of Ladies' Robes are
all-wool, of ample material, in nine varieties, dark, rich hues, 

and the new patterns are on the palm-leaf order. 

much the same, if not a full equivalent, 

Cashmere Shawl were dissected ar 

ten done. The expense being

Also a few Wrapper P 

Oriental effect. The olive, 

subdued in a broad horde 

10 to 11 yards each.

There are other lo 

daily arriving.

J. BAHMER & CO.
PRODUCE

344 Greenwich Street,
Nov. 18-ly. NEW YORK.

Write for reference, Jfnrklng Plates. Ac. 
Cash Advances ou Consignments of Non- 
peri-sbuble Goods. All goods solil upon ar 
rival or ns »o<>n as possible unless we have 
positive Instruction to contrary. Sales re 
ported dally with prompt returns.

JOS. W. flcGLAUGIlLIIV & CO.
Commission Merchants

IN PRODUCE, FRUIT
Melons, Potatoes, &c.

OYSTERS A SPECIALTY,
«- IN THEIR SEASOH '£»

IVo. SO Vesey Pier,
West Washington Market,

MANILLA 
RUSSI

oct. i:l-ly. NEW YORK.

1OO,OOO
Peach Trees !

Samples ef Dress 

ceive immediate attenti

JOHN
Thirtejen

LEVIN JONES, 1G8 Light street, Baltimore.

OIL & H| I |TWri BRUSHES, OILS,

VARNISHES. 1 ill.. III). SlfiHALS SIDE LIGHTS,
BEADT-KDCBD PAHTTS A SPECIALTY. Send Postal far Card of Colon. 

E. NEWTOfl JONES, 166 Light street, Baltimore.

S-A-IL.E 1
Twenty-Five Years Experience In tbe Nur

sery Business In New Jersey
»ml Delaware.

W. II. PMHips
MILFOED,

AGENTS WANTED «• "* «* J08*
^ ^^        v _ ___ ^^^ v KJ gr

ByAU-Uf PlHKXKXOKfftlM^p^k ___• "^^
  t«i.t DtlouUFD, TrtintirnilTTM' j .^H^^^^V^ ^r
IM HOM dtf i>^ww of K. J. ̂ ^V .^^^^B ̂ ^L.,.^r 
JUtoo.WM Chief of the B.vV^   r ̂ f 
matflertiiiiiofttioTTn ftrhiy ^^^ ^^^^^ ^H
<JB*^>laf th^Bart^rf^r***- AWM^ *^^fc ^H ^H

TOlona, tbrUliaa; and tntb-H m™
f.,1 aaiiirV iXw*fr«*trt»^ H%*t*W^afc^a^ •••^•alHafca*

Mrata^fS?W«TOrS^^ar OrttiUMUOTj
 bane* fiwaca&ta. Wnt«foroiroalaraa«2j»»<4*1 'J«J>1*

PURGATIVEPARSONS!
Aad Till ooinltUlT «hun the bl««Hn the tntlte mten Im tkne i———. ._.. EACH WIOBfiP FKOM ONBTO TWELVE WEKES. m**** nttond u> »n»d.——. —— For «nrhMT r«iuU OompUiat* theM Pills bars DO eanalTpbrilcUaiaM th«n ia thairprtyttw. ft 
unt tj null for » MM la lUrnp*. Stnd for pmnphltt. I. 8. JOHNSON A CO.. Boston

. 
 hue* for»«««iU. \Wt«for

BATED & COOPER,
oct. ro-tf, Wllmington, Del

 XTotlcc to Tr«r0aa«cT«. AJI persons are 
J3I   hereby forewarned not to trespass ou 
onr lands with dog or gon, to destroy any 
growing timlwror other growth, under pen-
oct 13-3t. ' BLI8HA W-P^RSOICS, ;

CMoi<VM and .

~8TBLEY«rCO. Rochester,N.Y.
NMSOM.

Chletgo, IH.

Neatly, and Cheaply done at this Office. Write 
:SSir for a Price List,

i



~. . . !.

3. &. (Srafjam Efcitor anto ^Proprietor. Erutfj JJHitijout JFear. $1.00 annum  in Sfcbance.
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J, EDWARD~BIRD & CO,
* •-_

'Dpil Display of Fall & filter
Now open an extensive assortment of 

Drees Goods in «11 qualities, representing 
both staple fabrics and the latest novelties 
from the leadinc foreign and domestic man 
ufacturers. Also many Special Bargains 
that cannot be duplicated.

^_lJL«rge lln.' ot liress Goods at 25 cents per 
yaiti, KUI-U !l» i&An<\l'.y sold at the begin 
ning of the season at 37! jO. They are cheap.

In Our" Dress Goods Departm't
We have all the New Fabrics for the season 

In the Leading Shades, and the prices have 
been made Very Low.

Ottoman Cloths, Itulzimer Cloths, Ponies, 
Camel's Hair, sicilienne Cords, Shuddas. 

"*"  jfcshmcres. etc., in all the lending shades. 
,f W"6 call special attention to our line of Col 

ored Cashmeres at 5u cents, and Colored Bea 
trice Cloths ut 75 cents. They are the besC 
vajne for the money we have ever shown.

Many Attractions in Silks.
Full line of Radzimers, black and colors. 
Full line f-'ailee Francaise, blacks and colors 
Foil line of Ottomans, blacks and colors. 
An immense assortment Gros Grains. 
Also m;tny Novelties and Fancy Weaves. 

 t We are offerins Silks at less prices than ever

Velvets. Velvets. Velvets.
A full stock ol Handsome Brocade Velvets, 

both for Wr.ip.saud Dresses. An Immense 
' Ttssortment of Plain Velvets, in blacks and 

colors, at Old Ix>w Prices. Velvets will be 
more worn this season than ever, and the 
supply being now yerj short, they will be 
much .higher fn price. U'e have bought hea 
vily at old low prices, and we offer our pres 
ent stock at cheaper prices than last year.

Wrap and Suit Departm't.
OarStock is New and Complete. In Wraps 

we are showinu all the Leading Shapes and 
the Newest Jaunty Novelties in Jackets.

Examine our $25,00 Ottoman Circular. Ex 
amine our Slu.oii Jersey Jacket. A Full Line 
of Jersey Basques.

Our Wraps tins year are, we thiuk, at least 
" p* cent, cheaper than we have ever seen

heretofore.
? public generally are umently recjuext- 
ra-all and examine our Fall aud \\ inter 

tk^ assuring all that high grades and one 
JU*fnrm low price will be found in every 
ileTTkrtment.

^^ J. EDWARD BIRD * CO..

213 WEST BALTIMORE STREET,
BALTIMORE, MD.

fHisccllanroug.

Again call your attention 10 the Superior 
Quality. Style and Fit of

Rogers, Peet & Go's
FDfE NEW YORK CLOTHING.

Tliese goods are even superior to most of the 
Goods Made to Order, and

WE SELL THEM!
AT MUCH LOWER PBICES.

We have the EXCLUSIVE SALE of these 
goods In BALTIMORE, and

Saltefcurg

A. W. Woodcock & Son.,
MODERN WATCHMAKER,

miscellaneous. poetical.

THE NICEST STYLES OF

Their Men 's. Boy's and Children's Salty, to 
which we invite your attention.

IT 18 TO YOUR ADVANTAGE
To call on us for all your

Fall and Winter Clothlnp  at ITS W. BALTI 
MORE ST., Baltimore, Md.

IVfordecaii Smith
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Rogers, Peet & Co's Fine New York Clothing. 
MR. G. LACY EATON, so

Well Known on tie East Store,
IS WITH US,

And would be pleased to see his old friends 
AT THIS HOUSE.

No. 30 Main Street

SALISBTJKY, - - - MARYLAND,
Still continues the repairing and sel 

ling of all Kinds of fine

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Making the repairing of

a specialty, and having had many years ex 
perience and a thorough knowledge of the 
business, I would respectfully invite you to 
call anu nee me when you desire your watch 
perfectly repaired. No matter how badly 
your watch is broken, you can have every

INJUBED OE BBOZEN PABT
replaced perfectly by him. I use the very 
bes' materials, and have as fine set 01 watch 
maker's toiils and machinery as any watch 
maker south of Wilmington.

WATCHES SENT BY EXPRESS
will receive prompt and careful attention, 
be repaired at once, regulated and returned. 
Fine Gold and Silver watches for sale.

A. W. WOODCOCK
warrants the accuracy and durability of all 
fine watches sold by him. and IB always 
ready to make good nny defect. A flue and 
carefully-selected slock of

I take pleasure In announcing that T am 
prepared U> exhibit specimen'- of the best

PIANOS AND ORGANS
on the market, and to offer them at exceed 
ingly Reasonable Prlcew. I have control of 
tne sale of the Mason <t Hamhlin Organs In

Tie Three Lower Comities
by direct arrangement with the manufactu 
rer*. A BvHullful UPRIGHT PIANO, which 
will be sold under a guarantee, for the

Low Price of $250,00,
Sheet Music, all Standard Compositions, and 
the Latest und Best Publications. Litolt and 
Peters Cheap Editions kept in stock.

VIOLIN, GUITAR
and Banjo Strings, Kosln ami other Trim 
mings. Literature, Stories, Novelettes, Etc , 
and a Full Variety of Fine Stationery.

COBEESPONDENCE
with those contemplating the purchase of 
Instruments Is solicited. I um confident It 
will be to their interest.

G-eo. M. Moore,
No. 11 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

Wrltiuii for the ADVERTISIR.

"Let it Best."
BY "BIOKA PUt."

FOR FALL OF 1883.

)F BALTIMORE,
ite the attention of persons wantine 

  GOODS to their splendid WHOLESALE 
fRKTAIL STOCK, much the largest and 

lost varied, to be found in Baltimore.

Their assortment includes es-ery class of 
eood-5 from the most Jashinnable to the low 
priced."BfT SO COMMON GOODS that may 
iook cheap, but would be dearat any price.' 1

It has been their aim throughout a busi 
ness career of over FIFTY YEARS to sell 
onlv goods that will Rive satisfaction and 

' prove of Full value for the price paid. This 
policy, steadily pursued, has built up their 
liirge trade, and idven them the confidence 
of the public to the fullest extent.

l'.eing LA RUE IMPORTERS OF FOREIGN 
GOoDS, and in a position to purchase ALL 
DOMESTIC FABRICS FROM THK MAM'- 

k'FACTUKERS, to the best advaala£t^P are 
aablcd to give our customers U*e l> 

Ition, in low prices. "

30O,OOO

Mo. 1 Peach Trees,
OVER 50 VARIETIES

Among which can be found varieties suited
toiill sections, including all the New

and Old Standard Varieties,

Lanely of tie Telloi Varieties !
For Cannlngand Drying Purposes.

AlsoluO.OOO APPLE TREES. 40.000 of them
are Extra Long Keeping Varieties,

adapted to Southern Planting,

OrtererlongleepiDgW-ies
*S- ARE DESIRABLE. '£»

We also offer a full line of Nursery Stock. 
.Small Fruit-s a Specialty. Can fill or

ders in large or small quantities

At Remarkably!

always on hand. Especial attention Is call 
ed to his magnificent stock of

Solid Gold Rings.
A large stock of CLOCKSand SPECTACLES.

A word to those desiring Spectacles : Your 
sight is carefully tested and aflt guaranteed.

Thanking you for past patronage, I hope, 
by fair dealing and honesty, to merit a con 
tinuance of the same.

A. \V. WOODCOCK* SON.. 
Feboly. Salisbury, Maryland.

:FO:R
The undersigned will sell one of the best 

slock farms on the Shore, containing about

3OO ACRES
of HIGH LAND and 150 ACRES of MEAD 
OW and MARSH. Tim farm is situated on

THE WICOMICO RIVEB,
one mile from a Steamboat Wharf, and has 
a wharf for schooners on the premises. It 
has growing on the premises a large lot of

How many breasUby angulxh stirred 
Uy bitter pangs and points unheard, 
Havo been made cheerful at that word,

"Let it rent. 1

It quells the rising power of sin. 
And let* the light of reason In, 
Ere discord and its woes begin,

"Let it rest.'

When angry words augment the flow 
Of pttKslons, aa they come and go. 
Over tne scene thy lovo bestow,

"Let it rest.'

When others scorn you, pas» you by. 
And think to wound your feelings high, 
lie sensible, no harm espy,

"Let It rest."

Should vengeance bid you strike again 
And free your honour from the stain. 
In charity thine arm refrain,

"Let it rest,"
We move the briars from our way
As through the narrow glade westray,
Nor for a moment fear dismay.

"Let It rest."
Why should we gather thorns In life 
To make our path with troubles rife, 
And pierce our hearts with constant strife.

"Let It rest."
O let It rest, each hurtful thorn ! 
Nor borrow pain from hate and scorn. 
For love shall live when they are gone.

"Let It rest."

Write for Descriptive Circular, which ye
mail Free to all Applicants. Orders by

mall attended to promptly.

W.M. PETERS & SONS
WESJ^EY STATION,

Sept 28-6m. Worcester County, Md.

30,000 CIGARS!
> will bes 

r US, on 
ird to] 
Jce,  

( to par
.4S-BYTHE THOUSAND, HUNDRED 

BY THE PIECE '.~$*
OK

F. Portuando. - - lOc.
Lor de Portuando, - 5c.

feet Violet, - - 5c.
Bug - - - 5c.
Cuba, - - 5c.
ittern, - 2 for 5c.

bese goods to be made of Pure 
kbacco, and free from

Q0,000

Peach Trees
OF SUCH VARIETIES

As [lave Been Found the Most Pro 
fitable to Growers!

J procured all my buds from bearing trees, 
and many from J. C. Phillips, who is the 
most extensive fruit grower in this section. 
This Nursery is located one and a-half miles 
from Salidbnry.on thecoonty road to Berlin. 
Persons wishing to plant

WILL PLEASE FAVOR ME

WITH THEIR ORDERS!
AS ALL STOCK IS

GUARANTEED TO BE
AS REPRESENTED IN SALE.

H. U. Spence will canvass this and adjoin 
ing counties for the sale of the same. He 
also represents J.T. Lovett's Mammoth Nur 
series for the sale of all other kinds of nar- 
sery stock, which are located at

LITTLE SILVER, N. J.

Champion Quince, 3 to 5 ft-, 75 Cents each.
Kleffer'B Hybrid Pear. 3 ft., $7.50 per dozen.
Lankford's Seedling aud Grime's Golden 

Apples, best apples for keeping in this sec 
tion, In large quantities cheap.

Manchester strawberry. J12 per M.
Sharpless strawberry, $3.75 per M.
In lac lull kinds of stock as cheap as It 

can be procured.

Call and examine the Peach Nursery. Per 
sons conveyed free of charge.

Timber and. Cord Wood
with ft Fertile Soil. Pasturage, for 1000 Sheep
and Cattle lor more than el^ht months In
tne year, and they often pass the winter

WITHOUT OTHEE FEED.
The health of the neighborhood is excel 

lent. For terms apply to
LEMUEL MA LONE, 

oct. 20-41. Salisbury, Md.

f&isttUantous.
A Mail-Carrier's Experience.

RATHERTO LONG.
After Twenty Tear* ou tbe Wrong Side

of Life a Virginian Tarns
tbe Table*.

"How long did you say T" 
"Twenty years, 1 said. Up to the time I 

mentioned 1 had suffered from diseased liver 
for twenty years," Raid Mr. 8. T. Hancock, of 
Richmond, Va., half sadly, as though think 
ing of that dilapidated section of bis lire. "At 
times 1 almoxt wished it had pleaded Provi 
dence to onjj» the liver from the human 
anatomy.".! -\

"Bad enotkh  twenty years of thai sort of 
thing," responded a listener. "What was t.he 
upshot of it?"

"The upshot was that some time ago I went 
down to Scott's drug store In this city, aud 
boughtoneof Benson's Capclne Porous Plas 
ters, applied It and wa« relieved in a few- 
hours, and am now as sound as though my 
liver were made of India-rubber."

Heuson's unlike the old fashioned klud of
planters act promptly. Look for the word
Capclne, which Is cut in the genuine. Price
23cenU.

Seabury A Johnson, Chemists, New York.

feb. 10-6m.
S. P. Toadvine,

Salisbury, Md.

ESTABLISHED 1835.

FANCY GKQCEBIES I
THOS. L. REESE,

2O7 A 20B W. Pratt St., BALTO., MD.

Every variety ot Staple and Fine Grocer 
ies. No mixed, Impure or adulterated good* 
sold. Lowest prices. Everything guaran- 
t«ed. Reference made to any one of the 
thousands of patrons since 18-15. Send for 
circulars and prices. nov 3-ly.

IAL FtAVOB I !
Ind be Convinced !

rANS & CO.
JRY, MARYLAND.

TCSKEUS
I PROTECTION

Hand!
JO CTS.

, VAIR. -a

•others
Cam den)

icerj Store!
tobacco, Ac.
l\for Country Pro- 

 llowed In exchange 
septZMy.

:SUBJECT 
TO SIGHT DRAFTS.

Members Baltimore Stock Exchange. Buy 
kud Sell Storks and Bonds In ihlsas well as 

York, Pbilada. and BoeUm Markets.

Ihecks on New York, Boston. Philadelphia 
|d Eastern and Western Points Collected 

s of charge to Depositors.

Balances Remitted on Favorable Terms.

47-WIU be glad to furnish information In 
reo-ird to Railroad, State, Municipal and 
other SecurlUea.

DR. A, A. WHITE 8

CORE OF
u-UIng from ID Impure Slate of the 
d or Derangement of the 8tom- 
ach. Liver and Kidney*.

Mffl in Their Operation
And will Core with DUrpateh

a, BHIons Fever, Dyspepsia, Liver 
Complaint, Jaundice, Headache, 

and Constipation.

rice 25 Ots. Per Box.
8OLD.BY. ALL DROGC.IKTB. -

, as-iy.  -"'  

 I hereby fore 
warn all persons not to trespass on my 

in Salisbury district with dog or gun 
f~U> Injure nor take away grapes or Other

,1543. St.
. GEKMAN.

WM. BURRIS,
MANUFACTURER

AHD WHOLESALE AND EETAIL
 DEALER IN 

FINE CIGARS !
Division Street,

BETWEEN 8ALX8BU&7 HOTEL ASD THZ 
AU7ZBTISES 07FICI,

SALISBURY. - MARYLAND.

'83 SPHnTG. '83
New Styles _anil Materials.

I have now on hand a handsome line of Cai- 
simeres and Suit Goods,

Especially Selected
FOR THE SPRING CUSTOM.

O-The&e goods have been carefully chosen
from the styles just out,

AND MAKE AN ATTRACTIYI
ASSORTMENT,

From which thegenclemen of Salisbury and
vicinity can select apparel for the

coming season !

I INVITE MY CUSTOMERS,
To whom I venture to hope

I bavegivn satisfaction in the pact, to call 
and look at these good*.

All CARE HAS BEEN USED
TO OBTAIN

A variety and elegance which will please 
the moot exacting.

OT1CE TO CREDITORS.

This la to give notice that the subscriber bath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court for Wicomico 
county letters of Administration OL the personal 
estate of

Washington D. Taylor,
late of Wicomico county, dec'd. All persons hav- 
ing claims against said dec'd., are hereby warned 
to exhibit the same, with vouchers thereof, to the 
subscriber on or before

April 9th, 18*1.
or they mar otherwise be excluded from all bene 
fit of said estate. 

Given under my hand this 9th day of October
1X83.

WM. T. 8EABREA8E,
Administrator. 

Teat: E. L. WAILES. Rejf. Wills.

TO CREDITORS.

THIS IS to give notice tbat the subscriber 
haih obtained from the Orphans' Conrt 
for U'leomico county letters of Administra 
tion on the personal estate of

Jesse M. Wheatley,
lateof Wlcomlc-oconnty dec'd. All persons 
ImvlngclulniH agnlnut said dec'd are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
thereof, to the subscriber on or before 

April 13th. 18A4,
erthey may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this 13th day of 
October 1.S83.

THEOPILA8 T, WHEATLEY,
Administrator. 

Tesl^E. L. WAILES, Reg. Wlllg.

J.
MERCHANT TAILOR. 18 MAIN STREET.

SALISBURY, MD.

& sosn
Wholesale Dealers In

TTJEAITO WOOL HATS
AND STRAW GOODS,

Hatters' Furs ani Triiita 4c
305 W. BALTIMORE ST.,

BALTIMORE, - ~ MABYLAffB.

The above firm ha* been doing baslncs* 
for 40 years, and hap no drummers.

Agricultural Machinery
A« agent for C. Aultroan <t Co., I would call

the attention of those Interested
to the merits oi tbe

BUCKEYE REAPER,
With Binding Attachment.

The Tiger Horse Rake, Steam Threshers, Ac. 
which 1 offer for sale. These Im 

plements have a

National Reputation!
And si and ahead of all others.

I shall be pleased to take orders from my 
  friends for any of them, and am 

Justified in recommending

THEM TO BEJHE BEST !
I. H. WHITE,

Dock Street, -   Salisbury.Md.

TO CREDITORS.

Tbl) i» to give notice that tbe subscriber bath 
obtained from the Orphans' Court for Wlcomlco 
county letters of Administration on the personal 
estate of

Geonce W. P, Donglass,
late of Wlcoinico county, dec'd. All persona 
baring claims against said dec'd., are 
hereby warned to exhibit the same, with vouchers 
there of, to the subscriber on or before

April Kith, l&U,
or they may otherwise be excluded from all bene 
fit of said estate.

Given under my band this 9th day of Oct. 
1883.

JOHN W. WILLING,
Administrator. 

Test: E.L. WAILES. Reg. Wills.

"XJotlce to Tre*paaaero. We forewarn all 
_I^( persons not to trespass upon our lands 
with dog or Run. or take or carry away any 
thing of value.

JNO, A.8. HEARN. 
OLIVER F. CATIJN, 
WILLAKD E. CATLIK. 

ocf 27-fs.

 Why Is that nearly >£ of onderware and 
tents furnishing goods are sold by Blrckbead 
Laws A Carey the answer Is because they 
sell It at very small profit and you can get 
ust what you want.

QUEEN OF IKE MARKET
EA8PBEEEY FLAVT8.

All desiring Plants should order an aoon n* 
potulble, HS the KIKST OF KOVKMBKR Is 
the Beat time to set them out, and my sup 
ply of Plants Is limited. 00 Cents per Hun 
dred or $5.00 per Thousand.

J. C. PHILLIPS,
Oct. 6-2m. Salisbury. Md.

T7V»r Be»t 3 Karma of one hormetlll. Also 
Jj 7 houses and Lots all within one mile of 
tbe town of Salisbury. For terms apply to 

M. A. PAXSON8,

A Card. At the request of several ofray 
friends who are opposed to Political 

Bosses and Bosslsm, I hereby announae my 
self an Independent Candidate fora seat In 
tbe next House of Delegate* of Maryland,

EBEXEZER DENNIS, 
sept.7-1SS3. orPliubury District.

Haallnf Wanted. The undersigned 
would like to contract wlti) suitable 

ininlcx tor hauling logs to their mill near 
Bridgevllle Del. Apply to us or to Col. S. A. 
Urxham in Salisbury.

HEARS, DOWNING 4 CO, 
oct. Z7-1t. Brldgevllle. Del.

Removal. -1 wish to inform my friend* 
and the public, that I have moved from 

the shop recently occupied by me on Main 
Ht., and will hereaftar:do all work at my res 
idence In California, next to Mr. Jas. White's 

LEVIN J. FLBTCHBB,
Boot and Shoe Maker, 

nov. S-.1t, Salisbury, Md.

E»tmjr. Left my premises on the Mb day 
of June, 1883, a brlndle steer, three years 

old. A satisfactory reward will be paid to 
anyone returning him to tbe undersigned.

GEORGE JONES, 
ocC27-St. Near Partur't Chapel.

nov. S-tt TWIlley P. O. Md,

A great while ago long before the late 
war there was a young man who carried 
the mail between Madison and Macon, 
Georgia. His name was George Lovic. 
He used bis eyes and ears prttty well, 
and never fond as he was of a good story 
told lies. To say "Bob Lovic says so" 
was to certify to the truth of a state 
ment, which was certainly to his credit; 
and, moreover, he was as honest as tbe 
day, and could have been entrusted with 
untold gold or uncounted diamonds. 
Morally you could not find a fault with 
Bob. Mentally he waa very well for an 
uneducated men; but he had one great 
failing great particularly in the eyes of 
pretty Annie Wesley, who otherwise es 
teemed Bob perfection. He had allied 
himself with a certain class of persons 
who term themselves "free thinkers."

This theological difference at last led 
to a little quarrel, and Bob tried to get 
Annie-out of his (Bind, but failed to do 
it; and Annie was very miserable, as well 
for the sake of Bob's soul as for herself; 
for, though she had offers in plenty, not 
one not even rich John Grab, who had 
ever so many acres of land could be 
compared for a moment in her mind to 
Bob, had Bob only held proper senti 
ments.

So, though they kept apart for a whole 
month, at last one bright morning as 
Bob rode along, slowly and stupidly for 
him, ha saw, sitting under a tree, a little 
figure in a blue dress that be couldnt 
pasa to save his life. So be stopped bis 
horse and called out  

"Annie, is that you?" 
"Yes, Bob," said Annie, showing a 

pair of wet eyes. I came here on pur 
pose to see you. I've talked in my poor, 
weak womanish words, but you talk so 
much better than I, that of course it's 
of no use; and all the while there is One 
who talks so plainly to us, and tbe words 
are here; and I've brought them to you 
and please, dear Bob, to read them, and 
perhaps "

She did not finish the sentence, but 
placed % pretty Bible in Bob's hand.

"I've bad it bound very nicely for you, 
and oh I for my sake read it it will teach 
you so much, Bob so very much !"

Bob took tbe b«ok. For a moment he 
felt annoyed, and much like sneering, 
but Annie was very dear to him; so he 
kept his anger down for her sake, thank 
ed her for her present, and placed it in 
tbe breast-pocket of his coat.

"As if I were to be converted like a 
sinner in a tract!" said Bob, after he 
bad ridden on a little. "But woman are 
not expected to have minds like ours." 
And out of another pocket he pulled an 
infidel tract, which a friend, an unbeliev 
ing doctor, bad loaned him, and fell to 
reading.

It was not a very wise thing, as tbe 
event proved, for the horse, left to bin- 
self, stumbled over something in the 
road and was lamed; not badly, it seemed, 
but it forced Bob to dismount and stop 
at a country store to examine and bathe 
tbe limb, and the^he bad to allow the 
beast to take his own time afterward, so 
that instead of trotting briskly into Ma- 
con before sundown tbe young man 
found himself belated on a lonely road 
hours after the sun had quite vanished 
 his horse growing lamer and his hopes 
of supper quite gone.

"Hang the tract ["growled Bob "what 
did I bother with it for P" And he gave 
the paper a toss into a clump of bashes, 
and then bis mind went back to Annie 
Wesley's Bible.

He felt for it. It was safe. He wished 
that be was somehow better, and he 
walked along with the bridle over his 
arm in quite a melancholy mood.

Suddenly a shadow fell across the 
road. Boo looked up. Straight before 
him sat a mounted man with a black 
mask on his face and a pistol in bis hand. 

"Haiti"commanded the individual, 
ferociously, and Bob baited. "If yon 
are quiet, you will come to no barm," 
said the man. "I only want your mail 
bag. I happen to know that it is worth 
something to night, and I've followed 
you from tbe store back yonder. There

"Your life is in danger," warned the 
robber. "I intend to have those letters, 
and a life isn't worth much to me. I'm 
in earnest; no fooling!" and he took de 
liberate aim at Boo Lovic's breast.

Bob was unarmed, and he loved life 
dearly, but he was no coward. It was 
useless to try to overcome the robber.  
He had only his fists rather useless 
weapons under the circumstances; but 
he "showed right," and as the robber's 
anger kindled he tired. The aim was 
good. The little ball of lead lodged in 
Bob's coat, just where his heart should 
have been, aud Bob staggered.

He was shocked rather than hurt, and 
in that moment of excitement he remem 
bered having heard that it was often so 
in mortal injuries. Probably be had re 
ceived his death wound, and the robber 
would walk ofl with the mail-bag, where 
Bob well knew reposed the money which 
energetic Dick Dorr had sent to take his 
poor old-mother from the alms-house, 
and other trusts were in that leather 
bag the humble hopes and dreams of 
those who wrote the letters twined 
around them.
~The doctor and his infidel tract had 
done.Bob Lovic little good; but he was 
honest and kindly yet.

"Ill fight while I have a drop of blood 
left, "he said to himself, "And help 
may come and tbe mail bag be saved, 
even if I die."

He leaped from his horse and sprung 
upon the highwayman with such vigor 
that the man tumbled from his saddle.  
Then Bob struggled for the pistol, and 
gaining it, knock«d the ruffian senseless 
with the but end, and sat down on his 
bosom to keep guard, expecting to die 
every moment, but praying that help 
might come before the robber recovered 
consciousness.

About that time a party of young men, 
who were out on a coon hunt, came up 
with flaring torches, and a score of dogs 
at their heels. They all knew Bob well, 
ane the most zealous were for dispatch 
ing the robber; but tbe voice of tbe ma 
jority were for binding him and carrying 
him to the city to meet bis reward at tbe 
hands of justice, and with this party Bob 
agreed.

He felt weak and his breast ached, and 
he expected every moment to feel tbe 
faintuess of death stealing over him, for 
there was the round hole just over his 
heart, and the bullet must be somewhere. 
A few unpleasant misgivings, which 
proved that his opinions of the future 
were not so fixed as they might have 
been, troubled him, and h« sighed a lit 
tle as the newcomers qnestioned him. 

"The bullet went in here," he said, 
touching the hole. "I don't feel any 
pain, and must be bleeding inwardly if 
at all 1 think."

He unbuttoned his coat cautiously, 
and out dropped Annie Wesley's Bible, 
with the bullet deeply imbedded in its 
cover.

Tbe tears came to Bob's eyes, and the 
others stared, for he had Leen in the hab 
it of boasting of his infidel opinions and 
it was odd enough that he should wear a 
Bible next to his heart. But every one 
was too glad to (ind him unhurt to care 
for much else, and so they gave three 
cheers, and started toward the city with 
their prisoner.

Bob followed, leading bis horse, and 
keeping his eye on the mail-bag, and on 
tbe way he thought what be thought 
may be divined from tbe fact that six 
months after Annie Wesley found her 
lover by ber side at church, and beard 
from his own lips that be bad not half so 
high an opinion of his own smartness

Unconscious Deception.
A well dressed newspaper correspond 

ent stopped at a camp of railroad work 
men in Arkansaw, and remained several 
days with the men, prepairingan elabo 
rate article on "Camp Life." The men 
were very kind to him, and their studied 
attempts at politeness in his presence 
were almost reverential. When Sunday 
came a rough fellow approached the cor 
respondent and removing bis hat with a 
respectful air, said:

 'Mister, we men are out here in the 
woods all the time' but don't thiuk that 
we have run wild, for we still like good 
preachin', so we all concluded that we'd 
like for you to preach for us to-day."

"What:"' exclaimed the astonished 
correspondent.

"Wantyou to preach, parson." 
"The devil you say, I'm no preacher." 
"You ain't V" 
"No,I'm not."
"That settles it. I've been tiptoeing 

around here four or five days thinking 
you was a preacher. Scalded myself 
with hot coffee, got a coal of fire in my 
shoe, tuck hold ot tbe wrong end of the 
poker and was stung by a yaller-jacket 
and didn't cuss, didn't properly express 
my feelin's case you was here. Now, 
sir, I'm goin' to have it outen your 
hide.

"My dear sir, it was not my fault," 
said the man of tbe pen, who did not 
think that his instrument, just at that 
time, was mightier than the use of the 
sword, or any other physical force.

"Yes it was your fault, fur you had 
no business to fool with a man'3 nat'ral 
feelings an'a ootpourin' of his spirit. 
Tak« off that slick lookin' coat. I was 
achin'fur a preach or afight, an' ef I 
kain't git one I hafter take t'other, "and 
he began to roll up his sleeves.

"My dear sir, I am not a fighter. I am 
a newspaper man." 

"Wall, then, print us a newspaper." 
"Ican't print it here, for I have no 

type."
"Then I'll have ta light into you. I 

can't sacrifice my natural appetite for

A Woman's Affair.

Mrs. N. H. Small, the wife of the 
popular deputy sheriff und assessor of 
Topsham, Me., writes us on May 15, 
18S3: "That she had been severely afflic 
ted during several years with kidney and 
liver disease, accompanied with severe 
pains and backache. Having tried many 
socalled cures, and medicines, and doc 
tor's prescriptions, without receiving 
any benefit, and while seeking for a cure 
she noticed the advertisement of Hunt's 
Remedy and decided to try it. Having 
bought a bottle at Mr. Johnson's drug- 
stoic, commenced using it with such 
flattering results that she continued its 
use, and after using only fire bottles the 
improvement in her health is so marked 
that she wishes ail who are afflicted in 
like manner to know of Ibis most valua 
ble and reliable medicine; and she most 
cheerfully recommends Hunt's Remedy 
to all, and especially the females who are 
troubled with tbe complaints peculiar 
to the sex."

cussin' when the occasion comes. You 
may not have tried to fling out the belief 
that you was a preacher, as' you may 
have kept me outen my nat'ral rights 
with the innocence of a lamb, but you 
know alamb's innocence don't save him. 
Buck to me. Take care of yourself."

The newspaper man dodged and took 
to his heels. People who saw his pre 
cipitous flight say that it does not often 
fall to the lot of sport-loving man to 
witness such a spirited race. The 
journalist threw back bis head and 
traveled by electric jerks. The man who 
wanted to whip him, and who bad often 
declared that be was no "slouch" of a 
runner, was soon left far behind, but a 
party of section hands, who saw the 
journalist running, supposed that he bad 
stolen something, and seizing him they 
took him back to the camp, wbere, to 
save bis hide, he stood on a barrel and 
preached a sound democratic sermon.

and that of his doctor friend as formerly 
and be believed she was right after all.

And so they were married, and for 
many years have been living very con 
tentedly in their little cottage on the 
outskirts of Madison.

"Well," ejaculted Mrs. Sloanzey, with 
with a deep-drawn breath of relief, 
"house-cleaning is finished, anyhow, and 
it took me only two days to do tbe work 
this fall, while last spring I was a whole 
week at it, and I don't know how it 
was." "Why, my dear,"mildlysugges 
ted her husband, "tbe next door neigh 
bor moved out two weeks, you know, 
consequently you've devoted about three 
days' less time to gossipping over the 
back fence with the weman next door." 
Then he put on his hat and hurried oat 
of the house. P. S. He had to.

A FAMILY BLESSING.

Under date of May 10,1883, we have 
received tbe following.information from 
Mr. Lorenzo Lombard, of 18 Charles 
street, Portland, Me. Mr. Lombard 
says: "For several years past I have 
been troubled with severe backache and 
pains in the side, and when I would lie 
down I could not rest well, as it seemed 
impossible for me to get into an easy 
position; and my aches and pains in 
creased constantly to such an extent 
that I became convinced that I had a 
disease of tbe kidneys fastened to me, 
and after having used doctors'^prescrip 
tions and many of the so-called cures 
without getting any benefit, I waa per 
suaded by a near neighbor, Mr. Jonea, to 
try Hunt's Remedy, as himself and wife 
had been greatly benefited by its uses, 
and many others of our acquaintances 
spoke of'its merits in the highest terms. 
I decided to try it, and purchased a bot 
tle at Nichol's drug store, and as soon as 
I had taken a few doses of it the pains 
in my back were relieved, aud after tak 
ing three bottles my eideache and lame 
back are cured, and I can truly testify 
that Hunt's Remedy is an article of 
great merit, and will do all that is claim 
ed for it, and I know of many other peo 
ple in Portland who have found a cure 
in Hunt's Remedy after all otders failed 
to do any good, and I recommend it to 
all who have kidney or liver disease, bop- 
ing that this may be the means of r«liev\ 
ing some sufferer whodoes notkntwof 
the<nerits of Hunt's Bemefly."

All Sorts of Paragraphs.

Schroeder's Corn Solvent cures 
£orns, Bunions and Warts. Sold every 
where at 25 cts. *

An Illinois philanthropist has willed 
his corpse to a medical school. That is 
a dead give away.

The Latest Bonanza in California. 
Bieber, Oal. Mr. Thomas P Ford, edi 
tor of the Mountain Tribune, of this 
place, pub,isbes that tbe great pain-cure, 
St. Jacobs Oil, has worked wonders in 
bis family, and that he would not be 
without it. He states that among all the 
people St. Jacobs Oil is the most popu 
lar medicine ever introduced.

Two ladies entered a Front street car 
one day recently and took seats beside a 
lady well known to one of them, and 
directly this one remarked:

"I think I saw you at the  Street 
Church one Sunday several weeks ago."

"Yes."
"You seemed to be as much disgusted 

with tha sermon aa I waa, for I saw that 
you were terribly uneasy."

"Yes," again. At tne -^utumn Exhibition of Art on
"Did you ever bear a worse preacher tne recent varnish day, a press critic 

in all your life ?" [stepped up so close to the work of a par-
"Well perhaps." ["ticularly sensitive artist of the rough
"1 never did, and I haven t been there "Whistler" school, that the painter, who 

ej nce." chanced to be present, exclaimed petu-
The conversation then rattled on some lantly: "Oh. stick your nose right out 

other subject, and by and by the two and smell of it 1" The critic, not a bit

A Cincinnati lawyer has a high opin 
ion of his brethren at the Bar in Chicago 
and relates an incident as an illustra 
tion. He says a couple of confidence 
men spotted a countryman with a big 
roll of greenbacks, find dogged his steps 
all over town, until passing along Clark 
street he was observed to enter a law 
yer's office. They immediately called a 
conference. Said one: "Tbe game is 
up it is no use waiting for him." said 
the confederate. "That's so; but let's 
lay for the 1 awyer when he comes out."

ladies got off.
I wonder why she didnt agree with me 

about that preacher V" queried the one 
who has blasted him.

"Why, how conld you expect her to ? 
She's that Tory minister's wlfel"

"Dar's a ole saying what says neber 
bit a boy when yer are mad. I wouldn't 
gib a cent ter hit him any udder time," 
said Undo Hose, "case I ain t a gwine 
ter fight nobody when I'se in a good bn- 
bnmor."

Montana language expressive of the 
difficulty of climbing a very staep bill: 
"You 11 have to stick your toes into the 
face of nature clear to your elbows if yon 
want to cross that divide."

Why isnt tb* force of argument tried 
with burglars, seeing that, aa a rule, 
they are all more or less open to convic 
tion 1

ain t a soul within hearing and you may 
as well take it coolly; I am armed, 7*0 
see;yon ar« not. Hand over the bag."

"Never I "exclaimed Bob. "The mail- 
bag is la my can entrusted; III guard 

long as I have breath in my body."

eat be

reason."
(or reply, mounted bis horse and 
Ind tbe mall bag.

Every act of tbe man frtimbeti Itself 
in the memories of bis fellowi, and in 
bis own man ners and face.

No matter how low the Mississippi 
River may be when confined to its bed, 
it never gets down in the month.

Very soon tbe piano cover will be taken 
off at night and used for a quilt.

nonplussed, did as requested, and turn 
ing again to the artist, in tbe presence of 
several spectators, calmly remarked: 
"Yes, it smells like a painting ?" And 
about then the two presented a picture 
worthy the brush of a Meissonier.

        »     .  
James who was trying to sew a new 

button on bis coat, murmured: "They 
say there's a new yacht that makes fif 
teen knots an hour, but this thread 
makes twenty knots a minute."

A dainty coat fora boy of four is of 
bright sapphire-blue plush, with plaited 
skirt back and a deep collar, tbe latter 
bordered by a ruffle of Russian lace.

                ..
Hartford people are complaining that 

no measures are taken by tbe local gas 
company to protect people from running 
against tbe lamp-posts at night.

Shopping bags are worn suspended 
from tbe left shoulder by a leather strap. 
Tbe goods are sent hocaQ in three wa 
gons. '/

Too much study is said to affect the 
mind, and we know a number of cases 
wbere it would affpct it very favorably, 
too.- ,.'...  

It is estimated tbat 600 boats are en 
gaged in the flsh business at Cedar Key.

"Yes, Sir," said the detective, "I'll 
look up his character. By the way, do 
you wish to ascertain that he's a nice or 
a bad person V I always like to please 
my customers."

W. E. Thornton, Esq. Dear Sir: I 
use Laroque's Bitters in my famUy,and 
think it a valuable and excellent medi 
cine for all derangements both of Stom 
ach and Liver. It gives me much pleas 
ure to endorse its merits, which you are 
at liberty to make use of in any way you 
may think proper. Verv respectfully 
yours, Mrs. H. E. Kettlewell, 163 Hano 
ver street. Baltimore, Sept. 3rd, 1880. *

"Nellie," said a fond aunt to her little 
4-year-old niece who was paying her a 
short visit, "you got into bed without 
saying your prayers. Don't yon think 
yon ought to get up and ask God to bless 
you and take you home safely t» mamma 
to-morrow?" "No, auntie,"lisped the 
little one, "God's got nothin' to do with 
takin' me liome. Will Thompson's 
goin'to."

*

Wrecks of Humanity, who have wast 
ed their manly vigor and powers by 
youthful follies and pernicious practi 
ces pursued in solitude, inducing Ner 
vous Debility, Impaired Memory, Men 
tal Anxiety, Despondency, Lack of Self- 
confidence and Will Power, Weak Back, 
Involuntary Vital Losses, fand kindred 
weaknesses should address with three 
letter postage stamps for large illustra 
ted treatise, giving nnfailing means of 
cure, World's Dispensary Medical As 
sociation, Buffalo, N. Y.

The other day a grocer sold an old far 
mer a gallon of tar through mistake for 
molasses. After discovering the mis 
take he waited to hear some complaint, 
but bearing none, wrote to the old fel 
low, who replied as follows: "Much 
obliged fur the c'reckshun, but it come 
too late, as all of the stuff is done sop 
ped up. Wife she lowed that thar waa 
su thin'outen fix with the 'lasses, but I 
lowed she must be pregedist."

The Tom-and-Jerry days have come, 
the boosiest of the year; farewell to gen 
tle «laret punch and soothing lager beer.

Itching Piles Symptoms and Cure. 
The symptoms are moisture, like per 
spiration, Intense itching, increased by 
scratching, very distressing, particularly. H 
at night, seems as if pin-worms wet»f-5; 
crawling In and about the parts affected. 
If allowed to continutfifery serious re- 
salts may follow. "Swayne's Ointment" 
is a pleasant, sore cure. Also Tor Tet 
ter, Itch, Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ery- 
slpelas, Barbers'Itch, Blotches, aUacaJj 
crusty Skin Diseases. Sent by Mail forv" 
50 centa; 3 boxes, 9125, (In stamp*). Ad 
dress, Dr. Swayne & Son, Philadelphia, 
Pa. Sold by Druggtete. *,  -.-
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 It would naturally be supposed that 
a race held in slavery for many years and 
released after a struggle of opinion 
which engendered much irritation 
against them and their allies, and under 
circumstances peculiarly aggravating to 
that dislike, would see the wisdom of a 
policy of conciliation. If their advisers 
really had the Interests of such a race at 
heart, their counsels would be in that 
direction. 13ut the colored people do 
not seem to possess the necessary pene 
tration and the republicans, instead of 
advising them for their own good, meie- 
ly use them as means to republican ends. 
As a matter of principle the colored men 
would now be democrats, if they could 
reason upon the real doctrines of the 
two parties. If any part of our popula 
tion isdeeply interested in the preserva 
tion of liberty and-equality, it is the col 
ored race. If any part needs the power 
of rich classes to be held in check, it is 
that element which has little property 
anc little of tbe education or ability to 
acquire y.roperty. Yet this State and 
this county witnessed Tuesday a mass 
ing of the colored vote by themselves 
and their so called advisers which, to 
pul it mildly, does not look well. No 
where, south of Mason and Dixon'sline, 
have the people of that race been better 
treated than in Wicomico covuty. The 
white men have laid aside their preju 
dices with far more readiness than could 
have been expected. There have been 
no persecutions, no interference with 
the rights conferred by the Constituti 
onal Amendments. Schools of a supe 
rior character have been provided tor 
them by the taxpayers, and their wishes 
consulted in the management of them. 
The liberality of white democrats has 
contributed to their churches and other 
enterprises. They have been free from 
insult as they could desire. When they 
want pecuniary assistance it is generally 
todemocrats they apply. Yet they act 
ed Tuesday as if democrats were their 
worst enemies. It is not that we wish 
to interfere with their right to vote as 
they please. But when they band to 
gether in secret societies and attempt to 
make all their own color vote with them 
Btrictly, not because they believe repub 
licanism to be right or democracy to be 
wrong, but because. of a prejudice in 
stilled into them by designing men, it is 
time their attention is called to the nat 
ural results of such a policy. If there is 
to be a color line drawn, is is themselves 
who have drawn it. Naturally, then, 
white men will fall into line also. What 
will follow ? Is it reasonable to suppose 

fceek and lowly spirit is so dif 
fused among democrats that in Bpitetof 
this dislike manifested openly and spite 
of a close banding together of the color 
ed people to the utter exclusion of their 
white friends from their votes, that the 
latter will go on showering their favors 
upon them 'i Are they not doing exact 
ly the opposite of trying to calm the 
feeling aroused against them by the for 
mer condition of things and the war 'f If 
they wish to prove themselves intelli 
gent citizeus, worthy of the franchise 
conferred upon them, are they taking a 
course likely to make people believe in 
their capacity to become valuable mem 
bers of the common wealth ? And their 
white republican friends we would ask a 
question bearing the same way: Are you 
acting for the best interests of the col 
ored men V Do you strive to teach them 
what government is. what taxation is, 
what democrats advocate and what you 
prefer as a matter of public policy V Or 
do you speak te them of the past and 
gone shadow of abolitionism, inflaming 
them by references to slavery V Do you 
remember to state that hundreds of dem 
ocrats fought in tbe Union army and 
that many of the.best and purest of the 
war republicans are now voting with 
the democratic party on questions now 
at issue? You forget these important 
facts. In your dislike of democrats you 
use the negro only as a means of obtain 
ing control of Maryland. Why do you 
not tell them what you know yourselves 
 that there is no possibility of their ev 
er being slaves again, and that the great 
majority of the democratic party today 
have forgotten to even think of such a 
thing V Democrats in Wicomico do not 
Particularly desire you to do so, if it is 
only a question of party supremacy.  
The wuitedemocrats are too numerous 
here to leur tire banding of the colored 
vote. It * m only increase democratic 
majorities. But as a question of Christ 
ian charity to these uneducated people, 
should you not deal honestly with them? 
Is the decayed and rotten republican 
party so dear to you that you lay aside 
the lessons of truth and justice your gos 
pel teaches you, to lengthen for a brief 
time its dying clutches upon the gov 
ernment 'f

These are fair questions. We hope 
they may be considered in a reasonable 
and reasoning spirit.

 Republicans have a fashion of ta.'k- 
ing about Bourbonisrn. They bewail 
political prejudice and complain that 
democrats are bard to seduce from their 
party. They say dead issues should be 
abandoned. Why do they not set an ex 
ample? In the good humor of a splendid 
victory, we say to the republicans of this 
county that they are about as moss- 
hacked as the rest of us. They cannot 
see that the affairs of the county are 
economically and conscientiously ad 
ministered. They cannot see that their 
taxes are being lightened every year by 
democratic administration. They can 
not see that democratic legislatures and 
executives have adopted nearly all the 
reforms demanded four years ago. The 
credit the state enjoys escapes their no 
tice. The miserable frauds of their own 
state conventions and the disregard of 
the people's wishes in the appointment 
of federal officials, they forget as soon as 
over. They fail to observe that while re 
publican leaders are full of abuse, they 
have never In this state described speci 
fically what policy would be adopted in 
case of republican success. They ask 
democrats to vote for meu who either 
have not capacity or the houesty to tell 
what they will do in regard to definite 
questions, if elected. Yet they will not 
vote fora democrat, uo matter how capa 
ble or how honest. Ten democrats 
cut their tickets Tuesday where one 
republican idiil. It w.is hard to get 
them to vote for a democrat even 
on the .county ticket where there 
was not a single thin;,' to be gained or 
lost since the majority was sec-u re in any 
case. Dead issues actuate, a great ir.auy 
people in Wicomico Le^ide democrats. 
We have no complaint to niuke. We 
merely wish to never hear of Eourbon- 
ism again from a Wicomico republican.

OFFICIAL ELECTION RETURNS FOR WICOMICO CO.
 DISTRICTS

H

CANDIDATES.
C

IN OTHER STATES.
BEN BUTLER DEFEATED 

IN MASSACHUSETS.

MAHONE GONE!

For Governor:

Robert M. McLane, D. 
Hart B. Holton, It.

For Attorney General:

Charles B. Roberts, D. 
Fnincis II. Stockett, R. .

For Comptroller of Treasury:

Joseph Frank Turner, D. 
James C. Mullikin, R.

For State Senator:

Elihu E. Jackson, D. 
Albert J. Benjamin, R. .

For Ilouso of Delegates:

Thomas B. Taylor, D. 
William S. Moore, D. 
William E. Sheppard, D. 
Thomas H. Williams, 11. 
Levin B. Price, R. . 
Alexander F. Turner, R.

For State's Attorney: 

Joseph A. Graham, D.

For Judfi«s of Orphans'Court:

Joseph Brattan, D. . 
Robert Walter, D. 
Isaac >,'. Hearn, D. . 
James \V. Bradley, R. 
Alexander \V. Goslee, R. 
John T. Wimbrow, R.

For County Commissioners:

George Waller, D. 
Eugene M. Walston, D. . 
ElislmS. Trnitt, D. . 
George W. Messick, D. 
WalterC. Mann, D. . 
Elijah 11. Parsons, R. 
Samuel J. Con way, R. 
Benjamin P. Gravenor, R. 
Benjamin S. Pusey. R. 
Josephus II. Hayman, R,

For Sheriff:

WilliamS. Gordy, D. 
William T. Lank ford, R.

For Surveyor:

Henry D. Powell, I). 
Samuel E. Foskey, R.
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 Maryland democrats can congratu 
late themselves on tbe brilliant victory 
they have achieved. Tbe republicans 
made the strongest effort they ever did 
and have failed to accomplish their wish 
es. Twelve thousand is a handsome 

^majority, and the newspapers of Phila- 
 ^delphia and New York which have fool- 
/ febly talked of. "debatable Maryland," 
iriU HO loogev class her in that eategorv.

New York, New Jersey and 
Virginia Democratic.

Pennsylvania Republican by 
a Small Majority.

VIKGIXIA.

The result of the election in Virginia 
is an overwhelmingand irretrievable de 
feat for Mahone. The democrats have 
botli brandies of the Legislaeure by very 
large majorities. This is ascertained be 
yond controversy and is conceded by the 
Mahoneites. It will exceed thai possessed 
by the Mahone party in the last Legisla 
ture, when they had the House by twen 
ty and the Senate by four, Mahone's 
greatest losses, by far, are in the lar^e 
white counties of the southwest and val 
ley, which have heretofore never failed 
to give a large majority for that side on 
mere State issues. Mahone's vote fell 
off some in the black belt, but not much. 
Every means was used by him to briug 
out the colored vote and inflame that 
race against the Democrats. The demo 
cratic majority in the state will probably 
reach 17,000.

NEW YOKK.

In New York the estimate coming 
from the Democratic sources and con 
curred in by Republicans gave a Repub 
lican majority of four in the Senate and 
eight in the assembly. The election of 
Carr, republican to Secretary of State by 
16,000 majority, claimed and conceded. 
The rest of the Democratic State ticket 
is elected by about 11.000 majority ex 
cept Maxwell, who was about 3,000 be 
hind. He will have probably 6,000 or 7,- 
000 mjijority. Kelley and the Tammany 
men traded the state ticket freely for 
Aldermen and lost it several thousand 
votes. They also traded the legislative 
part of the ticket, sacrificing it shame 
lessly to get Aldermen.

CONKECTICUT.

HOW THE COUNTIES VOTED

McLane Receives a Majority 
of 12,069 !!

We Said He Was The Next 
Governor !

Connecticut elects 11 republican Sena 
tors and one democratic Senator, Milo 
B. Richardson. The Senators holding 
over were live republicans and seven 
democrats, so that the Senate now stands 
sixteen Republicans to eight democrats. 
TheLower House, with ten towns to 
hear from which were last year evenly 
divided, stands 147 republicans to 90 
democrats, and 1 doubtful, a republican 
majority of 57, and on joint ballot of 62.

NEW JERSEY.

The latest returns received from New- 
Jersey show an increased majority for 
Leon Abbett, the democratic candidate 
for governor. He has defeated Dixon, 
the republican nominee, by about 7,000. 
The legislature, which will have to elect 
a United States Senator, will be demo 
cratic on joint ballot by 11 majority.

PEXNS YL V A NI.V .

In Pennsylvania it is not much of a 
victory, but the laurels are with the re 
publicans, who have carried their ticket 
by not less than 10,000 majority in the 
State. Tliis is only a trifle less than had 
been prophesied by the most sanguine, 
and might easily have been brought 
down to nothing by bad weather. It is a 
great reduction of the former republican 
majority.

MINNESOTA.

In Minnesota, full returns from the 
State at large place the majorities for 
the republican candidates on the Slate 
ticket at about 18,000. The vote was 
the largest ever polled in the Suite.

MASSACHUSETTS.

The total vote for Governor in Mas 
sachusetts was 31 1,788 of which Robinson 
had 160,161, Butler 150,074, and Almy 1,- 
553; Robinson's plurality, 10,087.

Arnold will leetnrt" Jrt 
Princeton College on the 23d inst.

 Twenty years a sufferer. R. v. 
i'ierce, M. D. Buffalo, N. Y.: Dear Sir 
 Twenty yean ago I was shipwrecked 
on the Atlantic Ocean, and the cold and 
exposure dauged a large abecws to form 
on each leg, wbichkept continually dis 
charging. Afterspendlng hundreds of 
dollars, with no benefit, I tried your 
"Golden Medical Dl&covery" and now, 
in lass than three months after taking 
tbe first bottle, I am thankful to s;iy I 
am completely cured, and for the first 
time In ten years can put my left heel to 
the ground. I am yours. WillJau.llyder, 
87 Jefferson St., Buffalo, N. Y.

i: <.-

Full returns of the election in Mary 
land make the majority of .Mr. McLane 
for Governor 12.009 The Senate stands 14 
democrats, 12 republicans; the House of 
Delegates, 63 democrats, 23 republicans 
 democratic majority on joint ballot 27. 
In the fourth jiulici il circuit lion. Hen 
ry W. Huffman is elected judije over 
Hon. Josiah H. Gordon by 100 majority.

The t'euate steands democrats 14, re 
publicans 12, as follows:

NEWLY-ELECTED SENATORS.

Anne Arundel Nicholas Brewer, rep.
Baltimore City Harry Wclles Husk 

and Thomas G. Haves, deins.
Baltimore County Charles Bohn 

Slingluff, dem.
Cal vert Edward H. Ireland, rep.
U.irroll T. Herbert Shriver, dem.
Frederick Noah Bowl us, dem.
Howard Edwin Warlield, dem.
Kent W. D. Burchinal. rep.
Queen Anne's Wm. T. P. Turpin, 

dem.
Somerset Thomas S. Ilodson, rep.
Washington J. Clarence Lane, dem.
Wicomico P^Iihu E. Jackson, dem.
Democrats 9, republicans 4.

SENATOKS HOLDING OVER.

Allegany Wm. Brace, rep.
Baltimore City John Gill, Jr.,dem.
Caroline Andrew B. Koe, rep.
Cecil Levi 11. Mearus, dem.
Charles F. 31. Lancaster, rep.
Dorchester Henry Lloyd, dem.
Garrett Wm. R. Getty, dem.
Harford Edward M. Alien, rep.
Montgomery Joseph T. Moore, rep.
Prince George's R. II. Magruder,rep.
St. Mary's Joseph S. Allston, rep.
Talbot I. Davis Clark, rep.
Worcester George W. Bishop, dem.
Republicans 8, democrats 5.
The House of Delegates stands 63 

democrats, 23 republicans, which is a 
gain of 3 democrats.

There was a fusion ticket in Worces 
ter county which supported the Repub 
lican State ticket. The total vote was: 
McLane 2,133, Holton 1,462; McLane's 
majority, 721; Mullikin 1,460, Turner 2,- 
185; Turner's majority, 725; Stockett 1,- 
453, Roberts 1,187; Roberta's majority, 
729. For House of Delegates Selby 1,- 
575, Melson 1,551, Johnson 1,665, B. L 
Taylor 1,955; Martin 1,977, F. Taylor 2,- 
007. Average democratic majority on 
the Legislative ticket, 549. Covlngton's 
Dem.) majority at the Congressional 

election one year ago was 959.

In Somerset the entire republican tick 
et was elected, with the exception of the 
suiveyor and the State's attorney. Jos-
ma W. Miles, democrat, was elected 

States attorney by a very smnll majority. 
Thos. Williams, democrat, bad no oppo 
sition for surveyor. The other success-
ul candidates are: Clerk of the Circuit
/ourt, H. Filmore l>ankford; sheriff, 

Theo. Benj. Green;jndpe3 of the Or-
>hans' Court, Robert H. Dryden, John 
W. Hall and John Stiibbs; county com 
missioners, Henry P. White, Charles W. 

ng aud Thomas II. Bock. Miles'8 
majority was reported as 6, then a tele 
gram reduced it to 4 and now the repub-
ican claim, that a recount has made 

Dixon successful by 1 majority for state's 
attorney.

The Anne Arundel Republicans have 
carried (he county by A safe majority  
between 60 and 100. Holton's majority
n the First district is 108. Second die- j 

trict 111, Annapolis 48, Eighth district 
185. McLane's majority in the Third 
district is 43, Fourth district 170, Fifth 
district 176.' This gives Holton a ma-
ority in the county of 69. Brewer, rep., 

for Senator, has the same majority over 
Wells, Dem.

Full retuinsbavd hot been received 
from Prince George's county, but the 
atest indications are that the whole Be- 

iilreftn ticket is elected, with the ex 
ception of Harrison. who is defeated hy 
John G. Hall for Treasurer. Bwndt, 
dem., may possibly be elected State's At 
torney by 7 or 8 majority. The republi 
can State ticket has received about 160

In Talbot County five districts heard 
from give the following vote: For Gov 
ernor McLane 2,249, Ilolton 2,133. For 
Comptroller Turner2,K'3, Mullikin 2,- 
156. For Attorney General Roberts 
2.247; Stockett 2,132. The Senator holds 
over. The three membersof the Legis 
lature are probably Democratic.

j . Frederick county gives: For Gover 
nor  Holton 5,:!ft"), McLane 5,107; Hoi- 
ton's majority, 103. Comptroller Mu-l- 
likin 5.2S4, Turner 5,148; Mullikiii's ma 
jority, 130. Attorney-General Stockett 
5 2S4, Roberts 5.12S. Stockett's majority 
1.56. State Senator Bowlus, dem., 5,- 
188; Steiner, rep., 4,SS7, Bowlus's major 
ity, 301.

Baltimore Ciiy gives McLane a inajor- 
of 7,024. Airy, rep., the Fusion candi 
date for Sheriff, is elected over Joyce, 
dem. The Litter's connection with the 
u-hiskr-y interest caused his defeat. Al- 
lison. Fusion candidate for Clerk of .Su 
perior Court, is defeated by liond,-<Ietii., 
but threatens to contest the election.

Accurate returns from Carroll county 
show that the democrats have elected 
their entire ticket by the following ma 
jorities: McLane 391, Turner, 392 Rob 
erts, 607, Sliriver, for senate, 214.

The republicans elect their ticket in 
Allegany county with the exception of 
one county commissioner, one mem!>er 
of the legislature and one judge of the 
Orphans court.

Montgomery county, complete re 
turns, shows the following vote: Mc- 
Lane 2.742; Ilolton 2,290; McLane's ma 
jority 4o2.

Washington county, with one district 
to hear from, gives Holton for governor 
2(59 majority.

Ten districts in Frederick county give 
Holtou 3,1SO; McLaue2,904;IIolton'sma 
jority 166.

Caroline county gives for governor  
Holton 1,415; McLane 1,405: Holton ma 
jority 10.

Cecil county gives: Me Lane 2.850; 
Holton 2,400; McLane's majority 442.

Tbe democrats carried Queen Anne's 
county by over 600 majority.

Howard county gives McLane a ma 
jority of 338 over Holton.

Harford county gives McLane a ma 
jority of 580.

 Thousands of women bless the day 
on which Dr. Pierce'a "Favorite Pre- 
scription," was made known to them. 
In all those derangements causing back 
ache, d ragging-down sensations, nervous 
and general debility, it is a sovereign 
remedy. Its soothing and healing pro 
perties render it of the utmost value to 
ladies suffering from "internal fuver," 
congestion, inflammation, orulceration. 
By druggists.

 One of the chief features of interest 
at a recent county exhibition in Eng 
land was an iron watch, which bad been 
turned out by a Kidderminster firm for 
the purpose of showing the extraordinary 
malleability of their metal. The watch 
is said to be perfect.

 Swayne's Pills Important to the 
Sick: Symptoms indicate disease, a 
continuance, days of suffering, perchance 
Death! Symptoms are, impure blood, 
costiveness, irregular appetite, headache, 
sour belching, soreness in back, breast 
and side, heart pains, giddiness, bad col 
or to stools and urine, hot and cold sen 
sations, yellow skin. "Swayne's Pills" 
cure by gently removing all corrupt mat 
ter, regulating and nourishing the sjs- 
tem, 25 cents, box of 30 pills; 5 boxes, SI. 
At Druggists or by mail. Dr. Swayne 
& Son, Philadelphia, Pa. *

 There will be a general sense of re 
lief that the heated contest is over and 
that our people can once more settle 
down to their ordinary affairs undistur 
bed by the voice of the campaign orator, 
and read their papers unvexed hy appeals 
and "cards." Ao one who values <rofid 
government at its true worth will regret 
the general interest displayed in politics 
during an important canvass, and none, 
wo hope, will cease to watch intelligfiitly 
the legislation that is to lie the out-come 
of the choice mado Tuesd.iy. and of that 
made a little over a week ago; but such 
watchfulness is a vastly different thing 
from he strain and excitement of a can 
vass such as that which close Tuesday, 
which interferes with social pleasure aud 
distracts needful attention from busi 
ness. Balto. Day.

 Beecher's Bad Head: For two mon 
ths in the year Beecher can't preach. In 
August and September he takes his vaca 
tion and endures the onset of Hay Fever. 
And it is, so he says, something terrible 
and tremendous. A man with Hay Fev 
er isn't accountable for his actions. lie 
is merely a wild beast frantic \vith 
snuffing, sneezing and headache. His 
eyes are red so is his nose. Every nerve 
in his skull thrills with distress and his 
bead is a fountain of fears. He lives 
only to Hy from seaside to mountain-top 
in search of relief. And yet, whether 
we call this form of Catarrh Hay Fever, 
Rose Fever, Hay Cqld or Kose Cold, 
Ely's Cream Balm will cure it. This 
remedy issimple, pleasant and easy of 
application. Placed in the no>trils it 
penetrates and sootlies the affected parts 
at once, restores impaired senses and 
creates healthy secretions in cases of 
longest standing. You cannot run away 
from Hay Fever, but you can drive it 
from you by using Ely'sCream Balm. *

Cannons' Column!
We have some new thins in 

half hose, among which is a
pretty line of merino -goods in 
Shetland greys and fancy colors. 
A special bargain in an import 
ed cotton at 25 cents.
FarnUhiuic Dept.  Kast Stdu.

Shoe polish has become indis 
pensable to every lady, and we 
think they will not be satisfied 
with any but "Raven Gloss" af 
ter they have given it a fair 
trial, as it is the only dressing 
that will not crack the leather ; 
in fact, it will soften and pre 
serve it. 25 cents a bottle.  
The other makes are here, Bix- 
by's and Brown's, 10 cents.

The Gigantic Fall Stock
Now. on Daily Exhibition at our Counters.  
?  ; ' All the Latest Effects in

Ccntre-lCast side.

Have you ever tried a pair 
of Zei<rler's pebble button for 
winter wear ? There is noth 
ing more substantial, and yet 
they are dru.«sy. £2.70 to $3. 
You are sure of a fit, as we 
keep their make on B. C. D. & 
E. lasts. We received a pretty 
kid button of them this week 
at $3.51) aud $4.00. If you can 
not be suited, your order will 
be sent by next mail.

Ladies' IV-jil. Knst side.

Overcoats are beginning to 
move, and here are some very 
pretty ones that ought to tempt 
most anyone, either in price 
or quality.

Ro-ir r'«»t in   tain-use.

Every Dept a Panorama of FasMoiMe Elepct-
We cannot pretend to enumerate our prodi 

gious Supplies. Only to say: 
¥ rnn mi

And, if it is worth having,
We have it! Come and see! You have a stand 

ing invitation! Respectfully,

R. E. POWELL & CO.

SALT^ SALT. SALT.
A cargo of large size sacks,

AND FULL WEIGHT
Just received at our store. ^

Aflotner Car LoaJ of tie Cefetotel Filliaia Lie & Son's Flonr !
Also a car load of their superior Bran.

A

Better look at those 
You can get most any kind 
price now, and with a pair 
pulse-warmers y o u can '

gloves".
or 
of

courting
Kurni-hiii;; 1

most anv cold uitrht.

THEGREATGERMAN 
REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
Kelievts and cures

RHEUMATISM,
Neuralgia, 

Sciatica, Lumbago,
BACKACHE,  

HEADACHE, TOOTHACHE, 
SORE THROAT,

QUINSY, SWELLINCiS, 
NI'RAIMN,

Soreness. Cuts, Bruises.
FROSTBITES,

m ux.s, KCALDS,
Ami »ll other bodily aches 

and pains.
FIFTY CENTS A BOTTLE.
Soldhy all Dramatists unri 

l>i-uU'r*l Direction* in 11 
hinifuiiites. 

The Charles A. Vogeler Co.
(tue«..»>r* I,. A. ruOELER * CO.) 

H.llim..r», BJ., I. S. i.

goodWhat do you think of n 
ki]> boot at $2. GO, warranted 
solid as leather can make ? We 
have that boot and are selling 
them out fast, and it will be 
hard to replace them.
Boot Dcpt.  In Basement.

J. GANN*O.\ & SON.

so a complete stock of 
Merchandise.

Groceries, Provisions and General 
Call or write for prices.

H. JL.
At the Pivot Bridge,

ST.
Salisbury, Md.

1883
Come One! Come All!

And see the Grand Display of MILLINERY and FANCY GOODS at 
miS. J. KKRGEX'S. Having completed

MY STOCK OF GOOD!
-^—-.^

To show one of the Handsomest Assortments ever before Displayed in Salis 
bury. Hats in all Colors, Styles and Qualities.

S, WINGS,

tin-

General Hews Items.
Bit* »f jr«wsG»*her«rt Ilerc and There 

From th« Preiu.

Made On_Purpose.
One of Those Miotakf* ') Which lire 

JTIore Frequent tlin.ii Profitable.

"Why. my child, tills Is not Unison's Onp- 
clue Porous Plnst<T." s;ii I a lather to his lit 
tle daughter, after t'XiiminiiiK ii pii'-kage she 
Imd just hroucnt Cmm tl.e ilmc store.

"iMi't It, 1'npi? I'm sorry, but I nskeil 
the man lor liensou's  I know 1 did, ami he 
took the twenty-five cents you guv,- me to 
pay for it with," exclaimed the child, p»si- 
livelv. ''Maybe the drug nwa mude u mis 
take."

"I'll po 'round myself and see," was the 
gentleman's comeut.as he dunned Ills coat 
and hat.

"Why didn't you send me Benson's plaster, 
Instead of this cheap and tnisny t hint; ?"

 'Why. I, I, thought that, would suit you 
Just ns well and "

"You thought! you thought! What busi 
ness had you to think T f don't pav you for 
thinking, but for tilling my order," s;ild the 
Indignant culler, J .^clupluously. "There! 
tiike (hut thing; bai* ..inl give me my money. 
I'll net what I want elsewhere."

 Gen. and Mrs. Grant intend to spend 
the first week of 18&4 in Washington.

 Schroed«r'8 Corn Solvent for the 
complete cure and removal of Corns, 
Bunions and Warts. Price23'ets. *

 Ex-LieutenantFlipper, colored,who 
has figured in several army sensationsjs 
chief clerk in a laundry tit El Paso, 
Texas.

 Edmund Kirke opposes the idea of 
giving an education to the negroes of 
the South, because lie thinks that it lifts 
them above their condition and wakes 
them dissatisfied.

 One Suffering Soul Happy: "If I 
can send one suffering soul to you," 
writes Jam«S Corbin, £of Washbuurn, 
111., "I will be happy. Samaritan Ner 
vine cured me, and will cure all cases of 
fits." 81.50

 The Philadelphia Press declares that 
Frank Hatton "must go." Tha6T is true, 
bat vr« presume the fellow will wnit till 
the rest of the Republican administra 
tion goes along with him.

 Gen. Darbin Ward tells a reporter 
that he is going into the senatorial fight 
in Ohio. He traits himself to a shower 
of cold water, however, by adding that 
Mr. Pendleton clearly has toe best 
chance to get the prize.

 A single dose of J. M. Laroque's 
Anti-Bilious Bitters, taken at night on 
retiring, will matte you feel so much bet 
ter the succeeding day that henceforth 
you Will dot be without it. Tnke oar 
advice on the first approach of disease- 
Try H. The cost is trifling; 25 cents a 
paper or 91 a bottle. All druggists Bftt- ' 
it. W.E. Thornton, proprietor, Bal$i* <
more,Md. * .

DON'T READ THIS!!
A Ten Day'H Offer of a $90.00 Orpnn for tbe 

Low Price of 874.00. Come and see It. nnd 
you vrlll be convinced that you never before

HAD SUCH AN OFFER
made yon In the organ line. Besides this 
great otter. I have specimens of the best nnd 
moat reliable Plant* aud Organs

ON MARKET
sheet Music, all .standard Compositions, and 
the Intent und Best Publications. Lltolf nnd 
Petern Chenp Kdllious kept In stock.

VIOLIN, GUITAR
nnd Banjo Strings, Rosin and nthoc Trim 
mings. Literature, Hlnrle-s Novelettes, Etc., 
and a Foil Variety of Fine Stationery.

CORRESPONDENCE
puielmse of 
ronnMenl It

with tlurfte oontem pliitinjf the 
Instruments In solicited. I »in 
will be to their Interest.

Q-eo. M. Moore,
No. 11 Main Street, Salisbury, Mil.

/ V NISI.

Sally A. Whilo. vs. Kllxahelh Steveus. Ad 
mix, of Win. T. Mt veils, ct. al.

In Equity In the Circuit Court for \Vicomlco 
County, Sept. Term, 18S3.

Ordered by tne subBcrlber, Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court fur Wicomico county, Maryland, 
this 3rd day of Nov. 18M, that the report 
of sain I. A. Graham, Trustee, to make sale 
of the real estate mentioned In the above en- 
tit led cause and tne sale by him reported be 
and the same ore hereby ratified and con 
firmed, unless cause lo the contrary appear 
by exceptions filed be/ore the first day of 
next Term; provided a copy of this order be 
Inserted In some newspaper printed In Wi 
comico county ouce In each of three sncces- 
alve weeka before the first day of January 
next.

The report states the amount of sales to be 
tl005,00.

S. P. TOADVINE. Clerk. 
True Copy, Test 3. P. Toadvine,

MARK TWINS
LIFE OH THE

MISSISSIPPI.
A NEW BOOK. 

Agouti 'Vaattd. 
Writ* for Term*. 

CH1BLZSL.WXBSTKL
Broadway, M. Y.

Sale.  -Two thousand Apple Scions, 
in lot* to suit planters, at »10.00 per 190.

noY.S-tf. Salisbury, MiL

NEW YORK, 1884.
About sixty inilli'iM ro|)I.-.s i.fTliP SUM I 

gone out o: our fM;il<ii.shmeut duriui; 
past twelve mouths.

If you wen-to pusti! i-:n'. tn i-iul : !'. I lie col 
umns of nil The Suns prinled HUM .sulcl last 
yi'Jiryuii wouM^t'I a coiitiini-ni^ Mrlji of in- 
tvr>:sliiiK Information, common .-  P.-",.- wis 
dom. Hound ilcictrlip'. ami * im- w.t Inns; 
enough to rrach from I'rini in^ llou>i- square 
In the top ">f Mount (:op> minis in tin- moon, 
then buck tol'rinliiis; lluu.-csiiuaif.uud tlu-n 
three-quarters ot tin-way back to tin; moon 
attain.

I'.utTho Sun is written for tin:- lnh:i!>i!;mls 
of the fan h; Ihis same strip of intelligence 
won 1.1 jjtr.lle thcglot.e tu enly-.-.i?veii or twen 
ty-eight times.

It every liny or of a copy i.f rii-.- .->i:n during 
the past y«-aflia> s|« ut miiy c.ne hour over 
it, and il hi" wile or his -ir i n,1i.it her h:is 
spent another hour, this newspaper In 
has allonle.l tile human rate tnirteeti thou 
sand ve;i i-s of si en I v reading, ni-.'h! ami il:iy.

It Is only by litllo calculations like these 
that vou can form nn.\ Men <>( I!K- circula 
tion of tin-most popular of American news 
papers, or of Its Influence on ilu- opinions 
ami actions of Aineric:>n men aud women

The Sun i«, ami will continue tone,u news 
paper which tells Hie Until without fear of 
consequences, which eels al Hie fncis no mnt- 
ter how much tin'proci-.ss costs, which pre 
sents the news of all tbe world without waste 
of words anil In the most readable shape, 
which Is working with all its heart tor the 
cause of honest government, nnd which 
therefore believes that the llepulMican party 
must 150. and must KU lu this coming year of 
our Lord. Issi..

If you lino.r The Sun, you lilce it a'.rendy, 
and'you will read H with accustomed dili 
gence and profit durlm; what Is sire to lie tlie 
moKj Interesting year in Its history. If you 
do not yet know The !»uu, It Is hinh time to 
gel into tl.e sunshine.

Term* «  Tfail Subscriber*.
Thesevpr.U editions of The Sun are sent by

mail, postpaid. HH follows :
DAILY 5O cents a month, 86 a year; with 

Sumroy edition, «7.
SUNDAY Kl«ht pages. This edition fur- 

nlxhev the. current news ot the world, 
special articles of exceptional Interest to

everybody, and llterarv revlewsol new books 
of the highest merit. 91 a year.

WEKKL.Y *1 a year. Eight prices of the 
best matter of the, dailv issues; an Ann- 
cultU'tU Department of unequalled value, 
special market reports, and literary, 
scientific, and domestic Intel llurnce 
rnnk'K The Weekly Sun the newspaper 
for the farmer's household. To clubs of 
t*n with $ln. an extra copy frep.

Address I. W. ENGLAND, Publisher, 
The Hun, N. Y. City.

Tips, «tc., Surpass Anything in the Past.

To keep my stock movin.a I h:ivo put Prices at a Very Small Advance 
the Cost of Goods. All Ladies wishing to buy

A HAT OR BONN
over

For themselves, or a Hood, Hat or Cap for the Children,

Will find it to their interest to call at Mrs. J. Bergen'a Millinery and
Goods Emporium. Crape Goods a Specialty. 

Yours for Economy and Solid Satisfaction,
•T.

Panel

Popular Dry Goods, Xotion and Millinery Emporium

I HAVE SEVERAL

nd Hand
oile

and n 1'rive U hei-l ui I7.">o ., 
( 'UPS. K!C. one 1", one !.">, one 
onlcr, A lot ol poorer ones at 
4~> Horse Tower Portable Bolle

Is the most complete In 
at I'l percent, lower tlnin any

catalogue and prl 
COUNT to the TRADE, 
ther Heltim: 40 per cent, d 
Pipe li'i per cent, discount. 
Saw Mandrils 10 per cont. 
American Saw- Co's. Circ.ul 
guaranteed lor two years.

SOFTENS i PRESERVES LEATHER
For Sale by
JAS. CANNOX A SON.

Road Notice. I hereby give notice that 
at the flrxt meetlngof the County Om- 

niUaloocrs of Wicomico County ofter Decem 
ber 10th, 1883, I shall petition them to 
Ktralghten that part of county road leading 
from Benjamin Brewlngton's gate to Sulls- 
bnry. that runs through my land.

* l JOrtN M. OORDY, 
nov. 10-5t.

lir «. Smitb, D. D. S.

PRACTICAL" DENTIST,
NO. 61 MAIN STREET.

Maryland,
Offer their Professional Services to the public 
at all hours. Nitrous Oxide Gas mimtnis- 
tered to Uiose desiring It. Office Ways   
Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Satur 
day. Visits Princ<v«ii Anno «very Tuesday.

»tlcc to Trc»pa»»erB. I hereby fore 
warn all persons not to trespass on my 

Jn Salisbury district with doj; or gua 
nor to Injure nor take away grapes or other. 
fruit. . GEO. W.GEKMAN. 

 ept. 15-83. 3t.

Tfie Latest and Most CompT

GENTLEMEN'S WEAR I
Ever offered in this town, comprising the latest -- -'

«III fiEM, CDLUBS m CUFFS,
Handkerchiefs, Stockings and Underwear.

Laundried & Unlaimdried
' Shirts, Blue and Gray Flannel Shirts, El

Every desirable article needed to make a neat and handsome 
appearance can be found at % ^ -;

Next to Ounby's Hardware Store, Salisbury, Maryland

Neatly and Cheaply done at this Office, Write; 
  v t; for a Price List, - '-*••**- --



Fotes for the Farmer*.
The w«gk of drawing out mauure on a 

well-cnltivated farm is rarely intermit 
ted two weeks at a time through the 
ye.tr. It is to be presumed that Ml 
available manure lias now been applied 
to winter gain. But it will pay much 

' better at any time this fall to draw and 
spread manure on next year's com or 
potato ground tbau to wait until spring.

Wheat in England is yearly decreasing 
in yield, and every year a smaller acreage 
is sown, thus increasing the dependence 
of its people on food importations. In 
this country the average yield of wbeat 
per acre is greater than twenty or thirty 
years ago, and this, too, more. largely by 
better farming in the older states than 
by opening up virgin lands in the far 
West.

It used to be said that cotton is king; 
but if any one of those noble plants 
which constitute the chosen vegetable 
races of the New World could fairly as 
pire to royalty, it would be that emperor 
of cereals, Indian corn, a proud native 
American, which lifts high its imperial 
form and tasseled banner above all its 
compeers. North and South, East and 
West, from the centres to the seas. In 
dian corn is to be found wielding uni 
versal sway.

It is the custom of some farmers to 
sow concentrated fertilizers on part of 
their grain and apply stable manure to 
the remainder. This is well enough ae 
an experiment, but we have found that, 
to get the best results, the concentrated 
fertilizer and tbe barn-yard manure 
should each be made to go over tbe whole 
surface. In other woids, it is better to 
put 100 pounds of phosphate and six 
loads of manure on each twenty acres, 
than to apply 200 pounds of phosphate 
on ten acres and twelve loads of manure 
on the other ten.

The Boston Cultivator remarks: 
"More than 500 stallions are now annual 
ly being imported from France to tbe 
United States. The immense wealth 
they are adding to the nation will be 
better understood from the estimate 
that the first cross of a Percheron stal 
lion with a native mare doubles the sel 
ling value of the colt when mature. The 
greatest importer of this breed is M. W. 
Dunham, of Wayne, 111., who has impor 
ted this year 300: the next largest impor 
ters are the Dillons, of Normnl, 111., 
who have imported 33 this year."

Corn loses one-fifth by drying, and 
wheat one-fourteenth. From tbis the 
estimate is made that it is more profita 
ble for farmers to sell unshelled corn in 
tbe fall at 83.50 per barrel than S4.50 the 
following summer; and wbeat at one 
§1.25 in December than to get ShoO for 
it the succeeding June. In the case of 
potatoes taking into consideration 
those that rot and are other wise lost, 
together with shrinkage there is but 
litttle doubt that between digging time 
and tbe following June the owner who 
holds them sustains a loss of not less 
than 33 per cent.

Most farmers cease to fight weeds BO 
long as they no loncer interfere with the 
growing crops. The rusult of such 
negligence is a late crop of weeds whose 
seeds bring an early harvest of trouble 
the following Spring. In many cases the 
seeds germinate in the Fall and are ready 
to grow as soon as warm weather comes. 
This is especially true of such exceed- 

_..t_ui weeds as 
tbe Sbepberd's-purse and the chick-weed. 
In most any garden these weeds may be 
seen just coming np at this season of the 
year. They frequently blossom in mid 
winter if a thaw occurs. These are 
some of the pests so troublesome in beds 
of onion, beets, etc. A late Fall hoeing 
should be given the garden.

A harness that has been on a horse's 
back several hours in hot or rainy weath 
er becames wet, and if not properly 
cleaned, the damage to the leather is ir- 
reparabl e. If after being taken from the 
horse in this condition, it is hung up in 
a careless manner, traces and reins 
twisted into knots, and the saddle and 
bridle hung askew, the leather when 
dried retains the shape given it when 
wet, and when forced into its original 
form, damage is done to the stitching 
and the leather. Tbe first point to be ob 
served is to keep the leather soft and 
pliable. This can be done only by keep 
ing it well charged with oil and grease; 
water is a destroyer of these, but mud 
and the saline moisture from the animal 
are even more destructi%re.

W. W. Higbee, of Vermont, writes to 
the Practical Farmer, giving some of the 
results of his experiments in cultivating 
orchards, which, although according with 
the experiments of others, may be useful 
if briefly stated in enforcing their teach 
ing. Sowing wheat in an orchard al 
ways seriously checks the growth of the 
trees, even if tbe ground is manured. 
Oats are exhausting, but less so than 
wbeat. Corn and potatoes both answer 
well, and the cultivation they receive 
benefits tbe trees. In one instance half 
an orchard was sown with wheat, and 
the consequence was it was put back two 
years as compared with the other half. 
Wheat in a thrifty young plum orchard 
ruined it. To these statements we may 
add the following: A neighbor set out 
100 peach trees, cultivating a part of the 
ground in potatoes, and the remainder 
was in wbeat. None of the trees in the 
potatoes grew less than a foot and a-half, 
and some sent up shoots two feet,and a- 
balf. None of those which stood in the 
wbeat ground grew more than three 
laches.

The prerailiBg high prices of eggs dur 
ing the past year or two shows that there 
has been no over-production of eggs, cer 
tainly not of those which are marketed 
in a strictly fresh condition. Every far 
mer can make a small flock of hens a 
source of profit with reasonable care and 
outlay. To secure the highest prices in 
the market where eggs are sold on their 
merits, the matter of feeding the fowls 
Is ooeof considerable imtortance. Wbeat 
or-wheat screenings and barley are the 
best grain food for tbe chief supply. Corn 
should be given in moderate quantities 
only, on account of its tendency to fat 
ten. O*ts are good for a change, hot 
they contain too much busk to be a far- 
orite food with poultry. Sorghum seed 
is an excellent food; so ta milk, even 
sfcunmflk, s»eet or sour, mixed with 
woeat bran. Green vegetables of all 
sorts are desirable through the Fall and

iHetriral.

IRON
BITTERS.

THE BEST TONIC.
Cure* Completely »y«pep«i». 

Imdlireatlon. Malaria, I.lver Mid 
Kldner Complaint*. DraffffUt* 
«nd Pny»lclan» endorse It. .

. Use only Brown'» Iron Bitten made by 
f Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore. Crossed 
  red lin« and trade-mark on wrapper.

(HERVEXCONgUERJOR)
The only knowc fpec.Jic for Epileptic FIts.-» 
j^^Also for Spasms and Falling Sickness.^* 
Kervon.'1 V.'cakncss quietly relieved and cured. 
Eqnnll'-d by none i:i uoiirium of fuTcr."Ea 
£3"Ncatrulizi s pmns of disease and sickness. 
Cnrcs ugly bl^tc!. - '.-.,'. .tn'jborn blood sores. 
Cleanses blood, quickens sluggish circulation. 
Eliminates Coil*, C'lrbnnc'.ce and Scalds."S* 
aS-Penaim nt!y and f rorr.r.t'y cures paralysis. 
!cs, It ia a channhii; and iuMlt'if::! Aperient. 
Kills Scr»fala and Kings Evil, twin brothers. 
Chanpc-5 bad breath tn go'nl, rcaovlng canbC. 
|§r~l.i>_.t-' I>ilioii5i!o?.> r.ntl < lears complexion. 
Charn-ii-q rreol'. cut r.r.<3 niatciUi ss laxa.ive.-33l 
II drives Sick rjosdsc?:. libr- the rrin<l.-£» 
j _- Co-.iU::'-' ro dr :stic cr.thnrtic or opiate?.

Rrs'.o.-;.-! jifi-pi\ \~Z pr-.iprrti.'£ to ti'.c blood.*»^

I3 ?fr ' i i*ho'? t'v : y 1.1 urvi i '.* j -T' to' t!io bo<__\ 
Csr.j ilyepi-p.'- or nKv.ey r.'f.:iJcd.-Cl 
fT-'"E r''.T»-:i fn wririr;.- ! > ca; .r: rt7 thrn--,ind 
Lcaciin 1.! pbyfician? ill ».'. !i. hilxl Euroi>.*."\.l 
Ix'_.c?i.:_' < :or.:rM* n iu U. S. .i:>il Eo: jpc.'n?.

ier. r.-. J

SHOULD SUUSCIirRK FOlt

Straw-bridge & Clothier's 
FASHION QUARTERLY.

Every Number Contains :
Xenrly one thousand eiiKravnim, illustrat 

ing the new things In every department of 
fashion.

Every Number Contains :
Four pages of new music. In IUOHI case* 

original, either vocal or Instrumental.

Every Number Contains :
The prices of all kinds of Dry Goods, to 

gether with descriptions und engravings to 
show what they look like,

Every Number Contains:
Valuable original articles, mnstly'lllastrn- 

ted, on subjects that treat of tbo adornment 
of the person, the beautifying of liomu, and 
the newest things In art needle work.

Every Number Contains :
Instructions how thedlstnntconsumer can 

shop as satisfactorily and as economically as 
residents of the city.

Price, 50 Cents Per Year.
Specimen Cables, 15 Cents.

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER,
Eighth and JTIarkot Street*, Phlla.

ov  :: it r.
For?;;'- 

Ti   ^ S- A. R:c' C.x. Props., 
/?>

Important Notice.
We take pleasure in informing the public 

that we have burned a kllu of Bricks, and 
are ready to fill orders, and other parties 
wanting bricks, we bope they will come and 
»ee us before buying elsewhere, as we have 
the best clay south of Wllmlngton, and equal 
to that or any other. The machinery we put 
In this spring for tempering, enables ns to 
guarantee onr Bricks to be accordingly, and 
superior to those In the past. We are now 
making 10.000 daily, and expect to turnout 
over200,(JOilinontu"ly. Prices this season will 
be as follows:

Delivered on Can at Dclmar.
Salmon, J7.00 per M. Arch, $8.50 per M.- 

Best Red,5»-50per M. Light Red, I'J.OO pel 
M. Dark Red,J8.oO per M. Pavement, 81U.OO 
per M. Well Urlck. S10.00 per M. RUB of 
Kiln, f<MO per M. Adeductlon of 25 cents 
per M. will be made on all kinds at kiln.  
Any one order! ng from 1>,000 to 50,(XX) a de 
duction of 25eeuts will be made on the M.  
Any one ordering 5ft,(K)p or more, a deduct Ion 
of w cents per M. will be made. We have 
special rates on all lines of railroads. Our 
Bricks are th? same size as the Washington 
brick, running 2x<^x8Jxf. Making $1.83 cheap 
er than the usual size.

M. H. GERMAN 4 CO.. Delmar, Del. 
B. L. Gillis A- Son, Agent*, Salisbury.

PHILADELPHlA.WILMIMiTON.AND BAL 
TlMOKEKAH.R()AI).s

DELAWARE IMVIMIO.V.
On and allcr Monday, ()<-t. 22nd ;18K) (Sunday

exunpifti) trnlin, w 111 leu s-<S ait follow* :

  NOKHIWAIU)-

PA.-S I'ASii.
A.M. A.M. 

- blUdclphli....... ...9 5.'.....!

1'ASS. PASS! 
"

Baltimore.......
Wiluilngtou....
Del. Juiicliuu.. 
New Ctuite......
Slat* Kumd......
Bear.......... ....
i'orter'x..........

. ..11 15..... 8 15. ..K 27.

................................... S is

...S 33-.....M a....It 2I_....8 .0."

...8 28.................12 14......5 40...

...i M............... .12 11......5 37..:

...8 17... .............12 Uti......5 2S..

...8 12.................ia 01..... 5 2.1...

...8 OS............ .-11 81..... S 15...

...7 M.....9 :!0..._tl 4^.......1 (,6...

...7 .2......!* 23....11 -S......I .';0...

...7 37........ ........11 2U......H .4...

...7 29.................II 12......-I ;«...

...7 24....... II.....11 W......4 .tl_.

...7 15....... U5....11 CKI......I :!»...

...7 IK.................11 01 ...... 23...

...7 11.................10 55......J 1(1...

...7 OI......S 50...-10 45... ... 0(1...

.. « SI......8 43.....10 38......3 58...

...............R 38...-10 SI..... :t 52...

..... .........8 34.....10 '/?......S 47...

.......... ...8 30.-.-10 23......» 42...

...............8 20.....IO U>.......'! 32...

...... . ............. ..10 01......3 111...

.............. ............9 53..... 3 11 ..

....................... ...9 44......S 01...
Se»f»rd................ ... ......._.............9 30......2 47...
Laurel .............. ............ .... .........9 17......2*!..
Delmar.......... ..... ....................... ...9 05..... 2 2"...

Mt. i'lea»SDt_.....
MlUDl.fc.TOWN. 
Townaend...........
Black bird..........
(.r.ou -pring.....
Clayton..............
SMYRNA...........
Breuford.............
Moortou.............
DOVER..............
WTOinlng...........
Woodiide...........
Canterbury..... ..
Kellon...............
Uarrlngton.... ..
Faruiogton........
(irecn wood.........

  SOUTHWARD.-

PASS. PASS PASS PASS.
A.M. A.M. P.M. P.M.

Phlladelphi...... . ...8 (W.....11 50......3 00 .....5 20...
Baltimore........... ...7 00......9 2.V....12 05......4 10...
Wilrningtou.. .... ...9 06......I 15....... 00.. ...6 2.1 ..
Del. JunctloB...... ................................. .....6 33.

also bt'tu '.'\ ' • 
tonpiie o :r   ! '. '  
ration^ eyi-  ! . '• 
ed fwl:!iL', 'i~ • .' -

APOPLEXY.V

v\'iirlr.o-s,
1! -\v. hi -i «nd cold wn-
 -li..-i:':V.M!aiidobnnirt-

.;lM', ! .  1 I'-ilored rto.ls.

u-rvou'nt-- 
inorr. Bi-.i^ 
e vl'r.rk or l.

>rf li^ht 
!*JJ.r »nd 
l <iei'i*!t;

i'e.. , 
I>lsC3l»e> of

d.sir. t"
tirr-K*!!, thirst.
r*' CJ. tjuticrinc or veiirh- near 
lu-T- BO on IT. .»;ng qui-klj- fcud

>* : r-:t cf t-erlh ru exertion.
' : '' U cr sb"'"'' I'-"" ' n «"' ''    
ovc» or let.!: f»:i:.nt.», uaiisoi.

. 
llxni. Af., tr nnc i--d ia W~»i. Ilourl 1>I«-
ortlem t.-.' c^i'mi't mitttr. Wormii by the |«ti 
w-itlnii. <'o!»!rt br chokicg of the iecretioni. 
WW.lT"3i-~'* PIF.I>!?. I'.v ppntlo action. renjOT« 
thet-njt- i i-' - .. ' » 1 .nzar.i'TH cnre. S«nt I'r ni&il fo« 
", .   :» l'- .' .'   I'':-' ". '  "-.?!. 00. (In [-tftic.- 
.'-^..T ) . . :- - ..... ntV.lfAE »*

CATARRH ELY'S
Cream Balm
Has gained an en 
viable reputation 
wherever known  
displacing all oth 
er preparations.  
An article of un 
doubted merit.

CURES

Cold in Head.
IS NOT A

lifcYURD STEAMBOAT CO.
SPRING ARRANGEMENT.

Salisbury & Wiconrico River Eoflte
COMMENCING WITH

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1883,
THE STEAMER HIGHLAND LIGHT.

Capt. Win. F. Veasey, will leave Baltimore 
from Pier :. Ll-jht Street Wharf, every TUKS- 
DAY.THCK-SDAY A SATURDAY, nt" 7 p.m. 
for the following landUig.s: Den I'D Is/mid, 
Rourins Point, Mt. Vernon. Wlilte Haven, 
Princess Anne, Collins', Quantlco, Frnilland 
and Salisbury.

Returning, will leave Salisbury every >1ON 
PAY WEDNESDAY* FRIDAY nt 3 p. m., 
htoppinK at the Landings named,arriving In 
Haltlrnore early the following mornlii({8.

Freight taken forall stations on Worcester 
nnd Pocomoke Rail Road and En-stern Shore 
Uall Road. For further Information apply 
at Company's Office, No. its Light St.

HOWARD B. ENSIGN, Prc»t.
Or to R. D. Ellegood, Agt., Fieri, Salisbury, 

Md.

THE FARMERS

live Stock
OF WICOMICO CO, MD

Directors Sam 1. A. Graham, Presl; William
L. Laws, Vlre-Pre.si.; I^vin M. Wilson

Levin J. Gale ami N. J. Tllghman.

Office S. W. Corner of lain and Dirision Streets,
SALISBURY. MARYLAND.

Samuel A. Graham,Treanurer : Jno Q. Tllgh 
man, Secretary ; Gecr^e M. Moore. 

Assistant Secretary.

New Castle.......
State Road.........
Bear ...................
Porter'._...... ....
Klrkwood.........
Mt. Pleasant.... .
illddletown.......
Towmend ..........
Blackbird...........
Green Spring .....
Clayton...............
Smyrna. (Arrire.) - 10 
Brenford.............
Moorton..............
Dover...... ....- .
Wyoming ............
\V oodslde... .........
Canterbury..........
Fellon................  
Harrlngton.........
Farmlngtou........
Greenwood.........
BrldgeTille .........
Sea ford ..... .........
Laurel. ..............
Delmar......... ......

1 30...
...1 04...
..I ».>...
.1 44...
..1 4<J...
..1 89....
...2 H....
..2 22....
..'I 2B...
...2 32...
..2 88....

n t|)

10 45....1.2 tf... 
10 S2......2 49....

0 in 
U 21

...9 2S..

...9 33..

...« 38..

...9 53..

.10 11..

..10 !!»..

.10 21..

..10 33.. 
40..

.4 11..

.4 42.

.4 50.

.5 15..

..11 07.. 

.11 14...
"ll 27.'.'! 

.11 32.. 
.11 44... 
.11 51 ..

!!l2 09'.!! 
.12 20... 
.12 41... 
.1254...

..2 59... 

..3 05... 

..3 11.. 

. 3 15... 
..3 20...
.3 :--'...
..3 39... 
...1 47... 
..3 56... 
.4 11... 
..4 24... 
..4 36...

..52.. 
_8 27 
..5 33... 
..5 37... . 
..S 42..... 
..5 5(1.....

.6 44..
...6 47
...fi 51...
...8 Sfl ..
...7 03...

!'.!7 so!!!
..7 39...

...7 44...

...7 51...

...7 57...

...8 10...

...8 02...

..8 09...

...8 21...

...8 27...

NEW CASTLE ACCOMMODATIONS. Leave 
WllruinEton fi A. M. and 3 P. M. Leave-New Caa- 
tle'J.:Vi A. M. and 1.401'. M.

SMYRNA BRANCH. Leave Smyrna for 
Cliiyton 7.15,9.05,10.33, nnd 11.00 a. m., l.'M 
1 30 and 7.SO p. m. L«uve Clayton for Smyrna 
7 2'>,9.U, 10.45.11,10 a. in.,2.40,5.06,8.00 p. m.

CONNECTIONS-' At Porter, with Newark and 
Delaware Cily Railroad. At Townscnd, with 
Queen Anne's and Kent Railroad and Kent Coun 
ty Railroad. Al Harrlnfjton, »ith Junction and 
Breakwater Railroad. At Soaford, with Dorches 
ter and Delaware Railroad. At Delroar, with 
Mastern Shore Railroad. \V icomicoar.d I'ocomoke 
Railroad, and Peninsula Railroad.

CHAS. E. PUC-H, Geu'l. Manager.
J. R. WOOD. Gen'1. Pass. Acent.

This Company Is Intended
owners of Horses, Cattle

to protect 
i, Etc.,

the

-FEVER Liquid or Snuff.
Apply by the finaer Into the nostrils. It 

will be absorbed, ellectually ch-anslng the 
nas.-vl passages of catarrhal virus, causing 
healthy secretions. It allays Inflammation 
protect.s ihemembranal llninas of the head 
from additional colds, completely heals the 
Korea and restores the sense of taste ont 
Mnell. Keneflclal results are realized by a 
few applications. A TUOUOL'GHTREAT- 
MEXT WILL CUKE.

Uneqnaled for COLD IN THE HEAD. Head 
ache and Oeafness. or any kind of mucous 
membranal Irritations. Send for circular.  
By mail, prepaid, 50c. u package stHtups re 
ceived. Sold by all wholesale and retail 
druggists.

ELY BROTHERS, 
aug. Is-ly. OWEOO, N. Y

inferior MSB oitkin,•'Jfe'-s.

IF APJP IF.
"II you are suffering from poor health 

'or languishing on a bed of sickness,
 take cheer, If yon are simply ailing, or 
'if you feel weak and dispirited, wlih- 
'otit clearly knowing why Hop Blltter* 
'will sorely cure you."
"If you are a Minister, and liuve overtaxed 

'yourself with your paMoral duties, or a 
'Mother, won oat with care and work, or a 
'man of business or laborer weakened by the 
'strain of your everyday duties, or a man of 
'letters, toiling over your mid-night work, 
'Hop Bitters will surely strengthen you." 

"Ilyou are suffering
 from over - eating or
 drinking, any Indis- 
'cretion or dissipation, 
'are young and grow-
 lng too fust, as Is often 
'the case." 

"Or if you are In the workshop, on the
 farm, at the desk, anywhere, and feel 
'that your system needs cleansing, lon- 
Mng, or stimulating, without Intozlcat- 
'Ing, if you are old, blood thin and im- 
'pure, pulse feeble, nerves unsteady, 
'faculties waning, Hop Bitters is wlmt
 you need to give y>-u new life, health, 
'and vigor."

If you are costive or dyspeptic, or 
suffering from any other of the num 
erous diseases of the stomach or 
bowels, it is your own fault if you re 
main ill.

If yon are wasting away with any 
form of Kidney disease, stop tempt 
ing death this moment,nnd turn for 
a cure to Hop Bitters.

If you are sick with 
tbat terrible sickness 
Nervousness, yon will 
find a "Balm la GlleaJ" 
In Hop Bitters.

If you are a frequenter, or a resident 
of a miasmatic district, barricade your 
system against tbe scourge of all coun 
tries malaria, epidemic, blllouit and 
Intermittent fevers-by tbe u»e of Hop 
Bitters.

If you have rough, pimply, or sallow skin, 
bad breath, Hop Bitiers will give yon tolr 
skio, rich blood, tbe sweetest breath, and 
health. $500 wi'I be paid for a case they will 
Dot cure or help.

That poor, bedridden, Invalid wife, sister, 
molber. or daughter, can 1.6 made the pic 
ture of health by a few bottle* of Hop Bitters 
eottlng but a trifle.

Against Loss from Death
BY DISEASE OR ACCIDENT.

For further Information apply at Office or 
ofanyofflcer. dec. 10-tf.

GEORGE C. HILL,
CA.BINET MAJtER

EASTERN SHORE STEAM 
BOAT COMPANY. Sui'.- 
mer Schedule.

Will run their Bonts an follows, on nnd after 
Tuesday, May 1st, 18S), leaving Kotuti 

Street o'clock,Wharfat 5p. m., ^
until furtner notice. 

STEAMER "TANGIER," 
dipt. H. II. \Vllnon, every Tuesday and Fri 

day for frlsnc-lil, Klnney's Wharf, Onamock, 
Hlu-lltown, Pltfs Wharf. Cedar Hall, Reho- 
l.oth. I'ocomoke City and Snow Hill.

Returning Leave Snow Hill every Mon 
day and Thursday at 6 00 A. M., touching at 
the Klver Landings at the usual hour*. Onan- 
coolv -.CO p. m.. and Klnney's \Vharf2.30p. m.

STEAMfcR "EASTERN 5HI0RK," 
Cupt.U. A. Ruvnor, every Wednesday and 

Sunday for Crls/leld. H oilman's ..vans'. 
Hoggs', Concord, Kend'R, I.uvls', Miles', 
Shields',Hungar'nandTuylnr'R Wharves. Re 
turning  Leave Taylor's every Tuesday and 
Krlday at 6.00 a. m.,and the other Landings 
nt the usual hours.

STEAMER "MAGGIE," 
Capt. L. J. Smith, every Monday and Thurs 

day for Crisfleld, N»ndu«. (or Boggsvllle.) 
Klnney's Wharf, Onancock, Hunting .Creek 
and Uuilford.

Returning Leave Ouilford, every Wednes 
day andSalurday atS.OOam., Hu»tlngCreek 
7.30, Nandua ll.tW, Onancock 2.00, nnd Fln- 
ney's 2..Wp. m.

All Steamers leave Crisfleld for Baltimore 
on arrival of last down train.

Connection nt Crinfleld for all points on the 
Eastern Shore, Delaware, Worcester & Som 
erset and Wleomlco & Pocomoke Rail Roads, 
and at Snow Hill lor Krankford <t Worcester, 
and Junction & Breakwater Rail Roads.

Kreltchl received nntlM.45 p. rn. on <lays of 
Railing anJ must be prepaid to nil points, 
except Eastern Shore K. H. Stations.

V. R.CLAKK, Agent, 
107 South Street.

itttgceUantousf.

DKLAWAUK. MARYLAND AND VIR 
GINIA RAILROAD.

Commencing Monday, Oclober 22nd, 
trains will run as ii>lli>w<, Bun- 

days Excepled.

nca,

North. 
a, in. p. m.

Stations. South. 
'. m.Jp. m. 

2 34 I fi 4.5 
1 W :> 40

12 3.5 I 4 27 
11 50 3 37

AND UNDERTAKER.
Division Street,

Having opened a flrst.class Cabinet and Un 
dertakers Shop In Salisbury, tukes pleasure 
in informing the citizens that he will attend 
to all kinds of work In his line on short no 
tice. The finest

COFFINS .to CASKETS
furnished,and Burials attended either in the 
county or by rail, within 20 miles of .Salis 
bury. June9-tf.l

753 1120 Lve. Lewes, Arv. 
8:« 12:iO " Georgetown, " 
93X 150 " Mllford, 

1001 220 Arv.Harrlngton, Lve
Connections: With steamer leaving New 

York from I'ier 26 (old No. 87) North River, 
Monday and Thursday at 3 p. m. Train leav 
ing Harrlngton at 11.50 a. m. connect* with 
steamers leaving Lewes for New York on 
Tuesday and Friday, leaving Lewes Pier at 3 
p. m., and due In N. Y, next morning.

Connections: At Harrlngion with Dela 
ware K. K. At Berlin with Wleomlco * Poco- 
inoke R. R. At Snow llill passengers can 
take steamer every Monday and Thursday 
for Pocomoke City, Oilfield and other points 
on K. S. of Maryland and Virginia.

THO.-*. GROOMK, Supt. 
A. Brown, Traffic Manager.

1

1. 
am
865
843

! 435  442

Cosmopolitan Hotel
Cor. ChambeisSt., <t W. Broadway, 

NEW YOBK.

First-CIass Accommodations,
For 4OO Guest**.

ThIs Hotel Is conducted on the European 
plan. There Is a Laneh Counter with en 
trance on Went Broadway, and Rettaarani 
lor Liidies and Gentlemen, with entrance on 
Chambers street. An OtU Bros. Klevatoi car 
rles gnests to every floor rendering all 
rooms en.s.v of access. Special Kates to Large 
Parties or Permanent OucstH.

Rooms $1. per day and upwards.
Rooms for two, $1.50 per day and upwards, 

according to size and location. FIral-Clau 
Restaurant at Moderate lUtes.

N. & S. J. HUGOIN8, 
>Apr.21-ly. Proprietor*.

JOSEPH E7TRADER,
Dealer in all kinds of

Choice Liquors!
AND WINES.

Tobacco and Cigars.
BERGNER A ENGEL'S BEER.

"Five Points,"
Cor. Church A Division Sts.. 

apr 15-tf. SALISBURY.

'I.ME TABLE OF THE EASTERN SHORE 
RAILROAD.

Bummer Arrangement. 
On and after MONDAY, SEPT. SRI), 1S83.

SUNDAY EXCEPTEl):
NOBTH SOUTH. 

3. I. 4.
am i . i pm   pni 

1 00 ; Arv. Delmar, Lve. 
12501 W. Siding. 
1240i Lve.Saltsbnry Arv

Arv.Sallsbnry Lve,
Frultland,
Eden,
Loretto,
P. Anne,
N. T. Junction,
Westov. r.
Kingston,
Marion,
Hopewell,
Lve. Crisfleld, Arv

830 
823 
813 
803 
75.1 
741 
7:« 
7 18 
7 10 
700 
.50

1200 !ii5o; 11 so;
11 15!
iioo; 10 a;
1005 i
945;
930 
9 15! 
900)

448 
45U 
500 
5 10 
5'JO 
535 
546 
555 
U05

105115
125
1 55
215
235
250
315
330
850
4 10
430 161
4 45 : 0 SO
5 00 i 6 40

Connections: At Delmar with Delaware 
Railroad for all points North and East; at 
Salisbury with W. 4 P. Railroad for Berlin, 
Ocean City and Snow Hill; at New-own 
Junction wltb W. <t 8. Railroad for Poco 
moke City, and at Crisfleld with Steatnert 
for Baltimore and Eastern Shore Virginia. 

W. THOMSON. Supt.

yy Ulimm O. Snlth, D. D. M.

PRACTICAlT DENTIST,
NO. 51 MAIM STREET.

JVInryIun<l.

J1IMETABLE OP THE WICOMICO AND 
J. POCOMOKE R. R.

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 
Commencing Monday, Jane 23rd., 1879, 

trains will ran dally aa follows, Sunday* 
e jeep ted:

TRAIffSUOVINO RA8T.
No. 1. No. 2, No. 8.
a. m. p. m. p.m]

Leave Sall8bnry..~---«00.........200..  .5 45
PltUville...............8 25....._^80.... A 00
Whaley vllle....._..8 85...._...2 55... A 25
St. Martin   ......-..S «... _..» 15...  800
Berlin..._............9 10....  860... .6 15

ArrlreOcean Clty..... ..9 30.....-..4 15... .« 30
TRAINS MOVING WEST.

a.m. a.m. p.m. 
Leave OceanClty.............600....._.. ......-..:) 10

Berlln_...................6 30...._9 30.........S <0
St. Martins............6 40.........945.....-..3 50
\Vhaleyvllle..........650....... 1000.........4 00
PltUvllle...........-...7 10.......10 80... ..4 2U

Arrive Salisbury.............? 40.......11 10.........4 46
Besides the above through trains, Local 

Trains between Berlir. end Ocean City will 
run as follows : Lea  , LerllnforOceanClty 
6 15 A M. and 130 P.M.

Leave Ocean City for Berlin 10 30 A. M. and 
530and7P. M.

L. 3HOWELL, President.

LADIES!
USE

.
30t.><Mn. Uu-l M 

3D.UUI-.

They are csjocc^I'^ 
the requirements cf 
to dress well. They 
i.i i^:yle, perfect in Fit, and so_simpje 
that they are readily understood by the 
most inexperienced. Send 5c. for cata-

eji^ned to m^oi 
^osj \vho dss.'re 
are unsurpassed

These are the FIRST DAYS of the

Fall usmess.

FAMOUS BEETHOVEN,
IO Sets Reeds, 27 Stops, Price $ 125-
Largest Organ Establishment on the Globe. * 

VISITORS ARE WELCOME. 
Addre&s or Call upon the Manufacturer,

Daniel F. Beatty, Washington, New Jersey

alogus. Address,

' DOMESTIC" SEWING MACHINE Co.,
NK'.V _  

THE BEST
OF ALL

P03 MA1T AND BHAST.
For nioro than n third of a century the I 

I Mexican .".Iu»_-.ng r.inimcnt lias been I 
I known to millions all over the world as | 
I Hie only safe rellanco for the relief oft 
iaccldenta nnil pain. It is a medicine f 
(above price ana prnis^ the beat of Ital 
I kind. For every foiiu of eartemal i.ttlal 
I the '

nnoqnal.( irt_j_ta_igL.n.7-.e..t la___..-...
It penetrate* flesh a-itl niuicle to! 

the very bone   m_ikln.j tl'O conUriu-l 
anco of pain nn'_ inflam .nation Impos-l 
Bible. Its c'tTcc.s upon lluinan Fleeh andl 
t ho Br.ito (T-'H.lnii arc equally woiule 

f ful. The Heiican

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
NERVOUSNESS,

Billons Attacks, Headache, Costive- 
ness, Chills and Fevers, and all 

Diseases of the Liver 
and Stomach,

J, M, LAROPS AMLIOUS
ARE DECIDEDLY

Tho Host Potent Remedy that Can be 
I'sed.

It Is a Purelv Vegetable, Faultless Fn.nlly 
Medicine, nnd nns ln'on Manufactured at I.A- 
ROGCE'HPHAI.MACY.nneofUif mostpr.mi- 
ineut U.UK Stores of Haiti more, fur morel ha n 
half a century. Its efficiency In ull forms of 
LIVEK DISEASE lias been tested andnpproviul 
by thousands of the most prominent citizens 
of Baltimore, who have used It successfully In 
combating the above complaints, all of which 
arise from a derangement of the Liver and 
Disordered Stomach. We therefore SJiy to 
you confidently If you have ftuspejisia, Super 
from Kick or JTervous Jleadnchr, hare Chill.*, 
Boiv?l.i are Constipated, or ynu frfl fjcnrralfij 
Plai/i-rl Out mill dnn't rnrra 'cnnlinrnliit \ilirlhrr 
uoii lirf or rtii; try J. W. Laroqtic'H Anli- 
BilioiiM Hit tors, and our word for li. a sin 
gle dose, taken either at night on retiring or 
In the morning before breakfast, will ui::ku 
you feel like a new man. If.you live In a 
malarious section, where Chills nnd Fevers 
abound. It will bo found a most c-lUvtual 
Kemcdv In guarding the system from all at 
tack. The price, too. Is reasonable and within 
the reach of ull; £i cents for the Herds In 
packages, or $1.00 for the bottles roudy pre 
pared.

W. E.THOHXTON.Sole Proprietor, 
cor. Baltimore and Harrlson sts., Baltimore.

Already the hum of activity begins, 

the busy season with

We launch

SPECIAL THINGS,
that prove to be strangely low. ^_

A few of these have been in store some days, but, to give 

everybody a fair chance, we held the announcements until the 

return of people from their holidays. •.
A good lot of first-rate Jcr- 

seysati^^,.. These are ail 
black. Tbecf.lorsare tl.'M.

A Block SilK Dress al75ct*. 
until recently was always $1.

A line Black Rhadama, Z! 
Inches wide, nt $1 .VJ.

Half wool lihu-k Dressgoods 
ill ix'^ cents, whlcli is jn.sl 
half-price.

All-wool styllsb Ptald Suit- 
Inn, ^2 ini-he«, at r>0 ix-uts. Wo 
sold the Mime at jl.dii.

Another In stripes at 63 
cents. Not denrut $1.00

A qnallty of Lupin's Cash

mere for .30 cent-i (all wool). 
The ut-iv tarifl" will prevent 
this quality from ever again 
selling at this price.

A Black Albatross at 25cents 
cents, exactly half-price.

A fine (Hack Camel's H«Ur, 
Ili Inches wide, at GU cents.

A S"<«1 3B-lueli all-wool 
Cashmere at 40 cents.

An excellent Black Cash- 
nicrc, all-wool,a yard wideat 
45f.

A very few much admired 
Embroidered Robes at one- 
third oli't)/ usual price.

for

These Lots Of Shoes that are 

the prices

250 pairs Women's Straight 
Go..t Button $4.:i5.

172 pairs V» omen's Straight 
Goat Button, $:i,a

2.5palrs Women's Curacoa 
Kid Button, ijU.il.

1SB pairs Women's French 
Kid Button. So.ixi.

!:")!' pairs Women's Kid Slip 
pers, $!.£>.

112 putts \\'omeu's Kid Ties 
$2. OK.

110 pairs Women's French 
Kid Oxford Ties, tCJT..

A Bleached Muslin, foil 
yard wide, for lOc. The best 
wu ever biul at that price. 

The best Twilled. Ail-Wool 
id flannel we ever sold for

/could get so
good a quality at that price 
before. «

An extraordinary lot ol 
Towels at Sic.

Eli?.it lots of Ladles' and 
Children's Hose that are on 
our counters at 25 per cent, 
under prices.

amazingly desii»ble

141 pairs Women's Front 
Luce Walking Boots, $3J£>-

HI palm Women's Front 
I-flt-e Walking BoolH,S4^0.

l.W pairs Women's French 
Kid Button Boots

E l a H EBBS « Yvho^  Interested In
r nKMuRu 6rowin 9 Cr«ps
O t * J ^ ^ * 1 *) -4 ^ ' r 4 VMHiMHi^aaBMHB^BnHI^u e^t-kk uu '*theaply and successfully 

.hnuld v.rl'.a vs for our pamphlet on pure 
I rflizer f.__gj^ftjpod l^rtilizer can be made 

at home !or abo^t SI2 a ton by composting 
CHEMICALS.

Liniment ia needed by somebody in I 
every house. Every day bring.) nuu-s of I 
the agony of an awful scald or bumf 
subduodt Of rhenntr-tjc inartjr* re 
stored, or a valuable bone or oil 
«o.vc<lby the

which sperdily cures sncli ailments of 
tbo HUMAN' FLEbll ns

Ithocniatiini, Swelling!, SfLff 
Joints, Contrnctc-d 3In«cle», Burns 
and Sraldi, O.:t», Rruli.es and 
Sprain?, Poisonous Bites and 
NttnK», rtl:\.ir.is, I.nmenes*, Old 
Sores, tlor: s. Frostbites, Chilblains, 
Sore A!;>i>;,--s, Cultcd Breast, and 
Indeed ex-. : r fp-.-ri of external dls- 
ei.se. It !  < - ... Mirao.it scars. 

For (he 1!:.:    : c::r: \xiox It cures 
Nl'mii.!, .-.iii-.y, StHT Joints, 

FuuuJ-  , *T .n.«.*s"N«.res, Hoof Dis 
ease*, I .... .lo.', Screw Worm, Scab, 
Hollow lio.i, Scratches, Wlnd-

Sallc, £;>..<:it, Tlirnsh, Illngbone, 
Id Rori-8, l»ull Evil, Film npon 

the Sl_;lit and every other ailment 
to wlili-li tlie occupants of tbe 
Stable and Stock Yard are liable.

Tho Mexican Mustang X-lnlment 
(always cures and never dlaappoiate; 
|andltl3,po8iflTely,

THE. BEST
OP ALL

LINIMENTS
?OB MAN OS BEAST,

References In E\?n State.

CHEMICAL CO.
M .1 :i -jf a rtnrcrs of

Tip-Ton Bone Fertilizer,
Sine. Polish. Arjmnrii£.&c.

r. BALTIMORE. MD.

SI'KCt AL AGKNTS.

Jno. L. Morris & Co.,

ST. JOHN'S SCHOOL
BOYS.

New <':is!l<> I (Hinly,

rriv.iil'.-ut
The i.KY. T. <i 
I'.o.inl ol Trust.,

.ITTF.I.S,

The l_.-v. Fn-d.-ric-lt Tii.uupvoTi. M A . Rrc- 
tor. Tin-in-xt <|iiur«-r will i.|i.'ii V VK.M- 
BKIt Illi. Kerms for '1 union, i;i.at>I and 
Wnshln:; ?OJ..j) l'_ r titiartur.

Boysc-ircfully prt'piir«-.l Tor Colic.:  , UUM- 
ni'ss or In lii> Tcachi-r of the i'uliiic .-v-lmolv 
Locution Healthful   N'J Mahiria or rhillv  
The Insiitu-tlon thorough, and combiiuMl 
with the Comfurts of Homo. A -.ldr.>.s the 
Rector.

China and G-laSSWare we hardly dare to risk 

ing anything about, as the lots announced are nearly 

sold out in a few hours of the day they ai e presented, 

the city daily papers for the announcements, and if these 

are sold when you come do not be disappointed, as we have 

lots in every day or two.

In Furniture. Young couples should see the ne 

Ash Suite of Bed Room Furniture for $25. The same goods 

in Cherry for $28.

Our Works at present turn us out only four suites per day 

of thet--e goods, so that first come, first served. Nothing like 

this has ever been done in Philadelphia before.

A fine frame Body Brussels Carpet at
that we are willing to endorse as a good thing.

We are not permitted to give the makers' namos.

goods are new this season, and fifty patterns at least to 
from.

These 

choose

WLGLUE
McndsEven-tliiuirSOI.ID A8 
ROCK! flard *» Adamant!   
Firm aaUranite! '. Htron^^t. 
Toughest, and Moot Eluntic Ohio 
on Earth] A Soni'oulan Giant 
iDStrengihanioniriill otberUluu 
 ad Cements I Absolutely I n- 
brenkablo and Iii-opamlile! 
No Heatln(r.'-Xo Preparatfoti 
, Alw«yi>Kfiadj- AlwaysLiiniiil! 
Glues t'hlnn. C;|IIM»- Wood, 
I-eathPr Bcltinp. Crocfcerj-, H:l- 
hard Cue Tips »ud Clntb. Mnrl>!.\ 

-. Metala, Patcbef on I*.itlier aint 
Rubber Shoe?, Bricji-brac, Bo'i'; 

Badu. Ktono, Furniture. Blcyrlo 
Rubber TlrcB. Ornamenta "f Everv 
kind. Jewelry, Bmokera' Pii'W and

Superior Quality. High Class

MUSIC 
BOXES
Unequalled in Tone and Durability.

Sold by tin; best Dealers throuchont Europe, and 
now Uitrodticvd and sold in this Country <Ilr«t 
by the Manufacturers, tnthont tntcrmfitiale jtmiili. 
LABOEIMPOBTATJON. VEBY LOW PKICES FOB CASH.

Stud Two-C-ut Stamp lor Price-Utt.

The First Fall Offering of Ladies' Robes are
all-wool, of ample material, in nine varieties, dark, rich hues, 

and the new patterns are on the palm-leaf order. The effect is 

much the same, if not a full equivalent, as i 

Cashmere Shawl were dissected and

The expense being

an expenpive 

as is of

ten done. infin

SALESROOMS:

At 1018 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
'PPO8ITE THE OPERA HOUSE.

J7BAHMER & CO.

. .
Cl«ar Holders, Card Board in B»TJI> 
Books, and Crerytbin* rise with 
EverlaranK In«e[>anbla Tenarit)' 1 
Mnnafactarera of Onmrned La- 
bela,Textile Fabrics, FlncCarriflc-e*, 
PlanoR. Arttfldal Flowem, Imitation 
BtainedQlawandS ~ - - -

1 net Maki 
for Barrel.  _ 

  Tin Cover) toy ma 
  (.fflM./~.otti«. extra. MaUedcmiyl

traw Goods^Cabi- 
ied by Gallon 
e ( Brrub and 

l po«tratd..>0 cte. 
manufctaren

IT« Af uu Wan ted Everrwhere. Bold by Drnort...-., 
Virocen, Stationers. Hardware audOcueralStore*

PRODUCE

Also a few Wrapper Patte 

Oriental effect. The olive, 

subdued in a broad border 

10 to 11 yards each. $2.

There are other lots

daily

.
arriving.

Samples ef Dress 

ceive immediate attcnti

NOV.
,f41 Greenwich Street,

NEW YORK.

Write for reference, M-irking Plates. Ac. 
Cash Advances on Consli_iinicnts of Non- 
perishable O'.».l». All seuKlK sold upon ar 
rival or as noon as possible nnlexs we hnve 
positive Insiructlon to contrary. Sales re 
ported dull.v with prompt returns.

EW YOR~K VIA LEWES. -SUomers 
_ . leave Lewes for New York Tuesdays 
und Fridays, at 3 p. m. Returning, leave 
New York Mondays and Thursday-, at 3 p. 
m. from Pier 26 (old No. 27) foot of Bea<h 
Street. North River

A. a BOWNE, Sopt. 
Oct. 22nd, 1883.

FREE FOR TRIAL

OfTfer their Profemionsl Service* to the public
 t all hours. Nitrous Oxide Ga* admlnlit-
-ered to thoxf desiring It. Offlr* Days   
Monday, Wednesday, Thnrsday and Hatur- 
day. visIUi PrlDOpK* Auiie  very Tuenduy.

PB-UJHPI.A HOME,

"ALlttBUBY, MARYLAND.

!. J. GBAVENOE,   PROPR»ETOR-
. TERMS tl.50 PER DAT.

Boarding by the. Day We«k or MonUi  
f Int-Clow in everyrespect.

HANOTCB'S SPECIFIC.
An nnfalllnz »nJ Hpeedy care for Nervoan 

Debility and Won knots, Loss of Vitality and 
Vltfor, NervoiiH Prostration, HyMeria. ornny 
evil rexQlt of Inrt'iwretlon, ejceeJW, over work 
abnnefior Alcohol. Tobacco. «c. (over forty 
tbonxand positive cures.) 4V-Send 15 cent* 
rKMtAife on trial box of 100 PI1U. Addresa. Dr 
Sf. W. BACON, Cur. Clark 81. *C*lhnun Place 
Chicago, Ills. apgll-ly

PensionsS**
tit tod. Fff 410. ID.**M*^M w««_*f_st--k

JOS. W. IcflUDGIUH & CO.
Commission Merchants

IN PRODUCE, FRUIT
Melons, Potatoes, &c.

OYSTERS A SPECIALTY,
.»- IN THEIK SEASON -£»

IVo. SO "Vesey F*ier,
West Wu-shlnston Market, 

oct.l3-ly. NEW YORK.

JOHN
Thirteenth

Mar

MANILLA,
RUSSIA,

WIR
LEVI>7 JOXES. 108

BRUSHES, OILS,

Peacli Trees !

.,
. w. laepe««e p,n».OM«,-K> 

WK) honorable dlKhargn procured 
8«p4 ittmp for Itwtrucflon.. £. H.x 
Attorntyt, Box 714, Wuliliurtoo. V.

 _ any 
-»..... ur Injury.
.nd children ru< 
DUl.tv, h/ick pay

r tele. Two Fall Blooded Termey Balta, 
one regUtared and theot.ier not regis 

tered. And »lot of foil Blooded Cheater Plg« 
for Mle. Addren

Wn.UBR O. DAVtB, 
Stock Dealer, FedeiaUbnrg. l& 

oct, 20-Jm§. ;,:

The display of our Ready- 
Made Clothing and the Low 
Prices arrest the attention and 
wonderment of every passerby, 
and visitors to the city must not 
forget to reckon our stock 
among the sights worth seeing. 
To the "can't-get-aways" we 
say : Send for Samples.

A. C. YATES & CO. 
Letter Building, (Mrat and SiitH Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.

Twfnty-Flv« Year* Kxperlence In ttie Nur-
' m-ry IliiKlnexii In New Jersey

nnd Deln \vnre.

W. R. PM Uifts
MILFOED, DELAWARE-

DRY, IN OIL &

READY MIXED.
VARNISHES. I /llil I U. SMAL & SIDE LIGHTS,

aSABT-lCZSD PAHTTS A BSB&ALTZ. fend Postal fin Card of Oolois. 
E. NEWTON JONES, (66 Light street, Baltimore.

AGENTS WANTED «" f" BEW iffl"
BrAU.UI PnraBXOX.tfce ^^   THE
t-w no» tUplvme of K._J. 
Alien, via Cniat ot

 MnUoftlwwariMTBriM. ^^ OTMt»»n«nnmn' 
fan mada public, full of vivid illustration*. A ran 
«luuio*<oracuiU.7rpt«.for«iren)uiaii4fp '-"  "

BAIED & COOPER, 
oet-M'tf, Wllmlngton, Del

*r **^
>.&•:-:, .

ce to Tre»pn«ser».   All persons are 
reby forewarned not to trespass on
Is with dog or gnn, lo destroy any 
timber or other growth, nnder pen- 

WM. F. WABD,e law.
KU8HA W.PARSONa

^tf-l-'^^^P^^^^K'g^- 1!-1^^^

ForVorinVl'««"l« Oemplalaia Uet« Pillt h»T« so enn-lTPb; 
    ' -|e«nUimtMnp«. Bead for punphlot.

EACH
For cu .
i-ntbr ra»ilforl»e«nUi

IBLEY'S
KM tmt.

COa Rochester, N.Y.; Chkago,l&

Neatly and Cheaply done at this Office, "Vftrite
for a Price List,
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anrj Counts-
.John \V. Moore was in town 

f.
iVoodland Todd c.ime hoinetliis 

r a short vacation.

iuzz;ird was not mistaken last 
cume again Thursday.

Thomas Perry and Miss Agnes 
Ter were married Thursday morning.

Brinkley had his hand badly 
on Monday whileat work in Jack-

 We have a couple of beets raised by 
JtL. A. Parsons wlucii weigh eleven 
pounds each.

 Dr. New man, of Washington, whose 
illness w-.is reported in our last issue, 
died this week.

 Mr. ISredon, of New Jersey is at the 
Sali.-bury Hotel. He is down for ten 
day's shooting.

" "Hi "IiflTi^rd rcflfff-ed more votes 
in P:its'.n;rp district Mian any mau ever 
received before.*

 Pivacl'inR in the M. P. Chnrch of 
t: iis town next Sunday at 101 A. M. and 
7 P. M. iiy the jiastor.

v  Mr. Levin S. Gorily sent us this week 
a Iwt^'h of sweet potatoes from the same 
vin". some \v!.ite ;uic} some yellow.

 C un-li street i-eyoud tlie depot is
bein^ s!ie:ie<l. It is expected tiiat the
slHlin:! willi* co.'<tiniied to the Fair

THIUMPHA1TT!
SPITE OF HOL- 

TOX'S MONEY.

A PacM and Sworn Colored Yoie.
THE COLOR LINE DRAWN 

BY THEMSELVES.

want and suffering und yet cannot show 
the common gratitude of returning n 
kindness.

These are all unpleasant subjects to 
dwell upon. Wew.u congratulate our 
selves and the democratic party that we 
luvc withstood the most violent attack 
ever made upon this stronghold without 
lifing shaken. A stalwart republican 
S:iys I.e is Stftit-fifd that no amount of 
money possible to raise for such a pur 
pose could change the m.ijority in Wi- 
couu'co. His view is c-orrect. The 
democracy of this c»unty cannot le 
bought. It is here to stay to save the 
Kood old state frotn IteinR subordinated 
to the colored race as Virginia has l*en 
aud as such counties as Somerset, if all 
were like her, would make Maryland. It 
will not waver uutila democratic pres 
ident is elected, if it be a century.

From the Tuesday Edition.
Dammffo to the Pivot Bridye— Improve 

ment* to Property.

State and Peninsula.
What iko >«w»pa|icr» Have to Nay ou 

Vurlonn Subject*.

Intimidation Tried
BUT THE 

RACY
TRUE DEMOC- 
PREVAILS.

 Richard Hawkins, Esq., is having a 
new residence erected iu California.

 Mr. II. J. Urewinfrton is having 
some repairs made in his residence on 
Main Street.

The election last Tuesday was a cora- 
inatiou of surprises in this county, 
.'lie democrats were surprised at the 
avish use of money by the republicans, 
lojton must have bled to the tune of a 
ood manyihousands of dollars if this 
ounty was a fair simple. In nearly all 
he districts, but more especially Salis-

 Rev. (ieo. W. Iknvne will deliver a 
di-i'Oiir.-i- t:;>o:] "Luther and the Refor- 
m:i:i-:i," i:i St. Peter's ChurcJi, Sunday 
evening. Service to be^in at 7.30 o'clock, 

f AJI intere-:e<l are cordially invited.

^ Tiie latest i.ews from the state's at- 
in Somerset is that Miles 

j) i*countud out ly one vote and 
I'age at once resigned and Miles has 
appointed in liis place to Le ready 

[contest.

rhe series of nip^t meetinirsat Par- 
's Chapel <rlosi.il Tuesday night 6t!i 

1st., resulting in 16 converts and 11 ac- 
estiou-5 to the church, with others to 

lain 0:1 Sui.d.i? next at which time the 
l&icrament of the Lord's Supper will be 

Jministered.

 Thomas Johnson. Esq., who has 
been working on Tr.ulfr Bros, new build- 
in?, fell from t'.e scaffold Monday 
ruoruh:g. r-.-t-eivin^ severe injuries. A 
large ir.:sb is cut on the hick of his head

.aud the up;>er portion of the breast bone 
driven in a!>out an inch. It is feared

L tliat ':e has sustained serious internal in 
juries.

K* Until Moore, daughter of \Vil- 
of Somerset and niece of 

loore. of this county died at 
i of John W. Moore in Bal- 

i aged about
'ten years. The reBtains were broug'nt 

on the steamer Tuesday night and 
interred in t.'.e M. E. Church yard at 
Fruitland Wt-dlie-day.

  It-eenis to be decided that Brew- 
iiinton and 1-iorraan will remove to IJal- 
timoreal-oiit Jan. 1st. They are now 
preparing pi.ins for their building there. 

_Ttieir departure will be deeply regretted 
iiusiness community whose inter- 

Due much to develop. We 
it for many persons 

rd to supply the

of 
vill

rjr. W.C.Mal
terce. G. W. Beil enters blk m. Kate 

John T. Bennett enters s. m. 
fLa«ly Bennett.

County Horses. Purse 515.00. A. II. 
Perdue enters b. in. Maude McCoIley.  
J. E. Loweenters g. g. One Eyed Riley. 
W. D. Smith enters s. in. Clam B. I. 
H. White enters g. m. Lottie. Entries 
will be received until Tuesday next.  
Admission 25 cents.

 Isaac Smith Lankford, judge of the 
Orph.-ins 1 Court of Somerset County, 
di ned on Saturday with Associate Judges 
Henry P. White and Benjamin Foxwell, 
at bisliouse, and left home at 2 o'clock 
to attend a DJjUt^al meeting at Crisrield. 
He wasjinriid dead'at 9 o'clock Sunday 

ig in the wood leading from his 
house. He died of heart disease. He 
served eight years a judge. He was six 
ty-eight yeears old. Mr. Lankford had 
been working very hard this campaign 
for the success of the republican ticket" 
in gweral and his son-in-law, Mr. T. 
B«n.'Green, in particular, and being ^n 
old «an had overworked himself. Mr. 
Laukford had oeen troubled with heart 
diffuse for some time, so much so that 
 when workliig he often had to stop, and 
leaning on bis heavy cane let himself 
down on the ground until the spell which 
fcad attacked him bad passed away.

bury, Tittsbiirg, Dennis's and Nutters, 
there seemed to be no lack of funds. The 
rejiul-lic.tns, who h.-iveso bitterly com 
plained heretofore of the use of money 
by democrats, were boldly carrying on 
the business on a large scale. Never 
again can they claim that Wicomico's 
majority is bought, for although they 
inaile every endeavor and had tlie means 
to back their efforts, the democracy rolls 
u;> the handsome majority for both state 
and county ticket shown iu the tabula 
ted statement. They hud a fair chance 
at the doubtful vote and got all they 
could. Of course, that work had its ef 
fect. The democratic major.ty, large 
as it is, would have been a hundred more 
but for this purchase of votes. Holton's 
system of bribery is ou a par with his 
well known methods of carrying primar 
ies in his congressional campaign. Then 
the unanimity with which the negroes 
stuck to the repul licass was a surprise. 
It is expected always that the greater 
number by far will vote the republican 
ticket and it was known that speakers 
of their race had come down and organ 
ized Holton clubs, but the close way in 
which they were packed and Ihe bitter 
feeling tl.ey manifested is something 
new in Wicomicopolitics. In no sec 
tion have, they been treated will) more 
uniform kindness and forbearance than 
here. Their schools are well cared for, 
their political and social privileges have 
been entirely unmolested, they owe the 
very bread they eat to the white demo 
crats and no suspicion of their excite 
ment had ever entered even, we hope, 
the breasts of tlie white republicans. 
But they were collected in bands around 
the polls all day. They absolutely de 
clined to touch a democrat's name and 
are said to have used threats against any 
of their race who attempted to vote, a 
democratic ticket. One old man living 
near Rockawalking went up to the polls 
with a democratic ticket. A lot of young 
colored men crowded around him, de 
manding to see his ticket. Some say 
they only meant to see that he was not 
being deceived, but the attitudeand lan 
guage of several did not look that way. 
The old fellow voted a straight demo 
cratic ticket and backed up ag.iinst a 
building. Of course the white men 
around soon let it be known that nothing 
could be done to keep any one from vot- 
iig as he pleased and he moved off, but 

til he left town lie was not free from 
^persecution of other colored men 

tys. In Ojiantico, several alterca- 
between them and white men dis- 

the'quiet of the polls. They were 
|the same way in Tyaskin and 

.'reek.
'Ublicans in turn were surpris- 
small effect their money had 
itilt. They had instructions 
timore to reduce tlie democra- 
ity to four hundred on the state 
if their calculations elsewhere 
t, they could elect Iloltou 
hundred against him here, 
ippointed them badly, as did 

Shnrptown. They did not 
|than twenty live democra- 
nTrappe, a district they 

several times, but Mr. 
his armor for tlie fray and 

members of the party 
kold time zeal. In Tyaskin 
 was for fifty republican 

democrats were almost 
thirty. But the wliite 
 med by this paper and 
iat the colored vote was 

me out strongly mak- 
n majority but ten. 

fe same thing. Itisal- 
,nd twenty five was the 

gnnde by any republican, 
magnificent majority 
was affected by the 

use of money and the colored vote more 
than any other district unless it be Pitts- 
burgor Dennis's. In this district there 
are several purchasable votes, some of 
which the republicans got. Then, here 
tofore, a few of the colored men have 
voted the democrat ic ticket. The vote 
being so large it was expected the demo 
cratic majority would be nearly two hun 
dred, it being considered hardly possible 
for the republicans to muster two hun 
dred. But they did get 223 by various 
means.

The surprise was general over the very 
full vote brought out. Nearly everj 
district polled more votes than ever be 
fore. Salisbury reached sixty odd more 
than in 1876, the fullest turn out prior 
to Tuesday. Tyaskin was not far behind. 

It is said, whether with accuracy or 
hot we cannot state, that the negroes 
were sworn in their clubs to vote and 
work for toe republican ticket. How 
bitter and uncompromising their feeling 
was is shown by the fact that out of the 
large number of bands employed 
by E. E. Jackson A Co., not a single 
colored maj> voted for Mr. Jack 
son. At least it is positively stated 
by those who ought to know. Here are 
men who go in all their affictions to Mr. 
Jackson or bis brother, who depend on 
them frequently for being kept from

 The Town commissioners are tilling 
up Mill street with sand, from W. Chest 
nut street, to Jacksons'mill, which is 
quite an improvement.

Levi Duncan, Esq., now in the Cus 
tom House at Baltimore, came down on 
the Kent Sunday. He came down to 
vote, Pittsville being bis legal residence.

 The ladies of the Presbyterian 
Church are arranging an entertainment 
to take place about the last of Novem 
ber. The proceeds are to be d«voted to 
repairs on the organ.

 The Worcester county republican 
leaders met herejSaturday iu consultation 
with W. T. Henderson of the Post Office 
Department. Wm Selby, republican 
candidate for legislature, D. H. Stniughn 
and several others were on hand. After 
Several long talks with the representa 
tive of the republican government they 
separated.

 J.icksons' lumber barge ran in to the 
pivot bridge Sunday afternoon, nearly 
knocking it off its foundation. The 
framework was bent badly. Teams had 
to 20 over G. il. Toadvin's mill dam 
Monday. It is evident that some dif 
ferent arrangement will have to be made 
alK>i!t getting these barges through the 
draw. Two hundred thousand feet of 
inch boards gives a momentum too great 
for any bridge or piling on this river to 
withstand. Some think they should an 
chor below the bridge and be hauled 
through with ropes.

 We caution the unwary against the 
blandishments of certain traveling 
merchants that have been perambulating 
the Peninsula, working up the bankrupt 
goods dodge, and disposing of many 
kinds of dry goods at what they allege 
are very low rates, but which someof 
thfir customers think would !>e de.ir at 
any price. The only s.ife way to deal 
wit'j this cl.iss of merchants is to make 
them leave your premises as quickly and 
quietly as possible. In nine cases out of 
teu, the fact that they are engaged in the 
business of hawking their goods or wares 
around the country, is sufficient uotice 
that they are worthless, or that they ic- 
tend tocheat every one who is stupid 
enough to deal with them.

 City gunners are pouring into St. 
Michaels.

 There are 860 negro voters in Caro 
line county.

 Mayor-elect Latrebe, of Baltimore, 
assumed the duties of the office last 
Monday.

 Lands in Montgomery county have 
advanced during the past few years from 
825 to S50 per acre.

 Frederick City, a few days since ship 
ped 6,000 bushels of wheat and 2,350 
bushels of corn, to the city of Baltimore.

 Lawrence Sentman h is disposed of 
the right of way through his farm near 
Principio Furnace to the B. & O. road 
for 81,700.
 A dog on a farm near Easton sucks 

one of the finest milch cows on the plan 
tation. This too, despite the fact that 
the mother has a calf by her side.

 The whole length of the Philadel 
phia, Wilmington and Baltimore Rail 
road is being stone ballasted, and as the 
broken stone is put in the track is raised 
a few inches.

 The Democrats ot Baltimore have 
nominated William Shepard Bryan for 
Judge of the Court Appeals, to fill the 
vacancy caused by the resignation of 
Judge Bartol.

 Mr. C. E. Stoufferisgreaton raising 
sweet potatoes. From his prolific farm 
in Washington county, near Hagers- 
town, be has just dug a few, twelve of 
which filled a half bushel measure.

 The barn of Mr. F. A. Newton, near 
LinkwooJ, was destroyed by fire on Tues 
day night last, together with its valua 
ble contents. Loss, about 82,000. It is 
supposed to have been th« work of 
tramps.

 The 1'ocomoko Times says: '-Cap 
tain S. II. Wilson and son John have 
left the steamer Tangier to take charge 
of a skating rink in Baltimore. Captain 
W. W. Matthews, of the Helen, will ruu 
the Tangier."
 It is probable that nearly 8400,000 

was paid out this year to women and 
children by the cannersand evaporators 
of the Peninsula. Of this amount a 
large percentage has been, or will be 
spent in the personal adornment of those 
that earned this amount.

WAFTED 10,000 It. DRIED FRUIT
READY AND WAITING FOR YOU.-

The Finest, the Latest, the Most Desirable Styles of Staple and Fancy 
Goods and Notions, Millinery, Ladies' Coats, Dolmans 

and Underwear. Our receipts of

Dry

HAVE BEEN SIMPLY IMMENSE.
We claim that our stock includes every Desirrble Fabric and Style which

renders it always instantly Popular, and renders a ready
sale. ^Therefore, come now and

While Yet Entire and Complete!
We can Save You Money ! We can Save You Time and Trouble and give

you Perfect Satisfaction in Every Particular.
Come and See Me !

Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery and Fancy Goods Depot

CUT THIS OUT.
Wo have added to our stock a line of Fancy Groceries, Pure Spices, Etc. 

We name in part Schimraera Mince Meat, (best made)

Apple and Peach Butter,
Preserved Peaches, Pine Apples, Cherries, Plums,

Quinces, Pears, Jellies. Etc? Strictly Pure Ground Pepper, African Cayenne 
Pepper, Cinnamon, Ulores, Mace, Ginger,

Mustard and Nutmegs, &c.
  Tapioca, Vermacella, Maccaroni, Oat Meal, Prepared Wheat,

Choice Black, Green and Mixed Teas. Rio, Java and Mocha Coffees, Cut 
Loaf, Powdered, Granulated and Yellow Sugars.

Fine Molasses, k Choice Eastern and Western Fi Cream Ctee
N. Y. Dairy and Western Butter, &c.

Humphreys & Tilghman
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

BEST FERTILIZERS.
For Fertilizers that have stood the field test, and won every time buy the 

LISTER and FARMER'S NEW METHOD, for the

WHEAT CHOP ESPECIALLY!!

Stoves, Heaters and Ranges,

For Sale by S. Prank Toadvine.

I have also the Pure Lehigh Valley and Egg, Nut and Stove Coal, and Li- 
ken's Valley Free Burning Goal for Cook Stoves, which

 Mr. Frank (joldsuoro, a well-known 
turfman of St. Mary's county, Md., died 
suddenly last week. He went out early 
in the morning to feed his stock, and 
was found lying near a fence corner, in a 
dying condition. Mr. John II. Welch, 
of the same county, was kicked in the 
head by a mule, and did not recover con 
sciousness for 48 hours.

 To-day, November 10th, will be the 
400th birthday of Martin Luther the 
gre.it reformer. Ihe day will be cele 
brated throughout Germany, and the 
Protestant ministers in this country 
have been recommended to preach on 
tlie following day a discourse commem 
orative of this great and good man, who 
did so much to reform the world.

Salt by the Wholesale and Retail.

Sash, Doors, Lime, Iron and Steel, and General Merchandise of almost ev 
ery description, as I have five stores, and mills making

Excellent Meal and Flour,
And loo sale by the Barrel, Sack or Pound.

The Oliver and Roland Chilled Plows. Also a large stock of Fruit Jars.  
The great wonder to many I have the Largest

Store and -Warehouse
'4

In Maryland, outside of Baltimore floors covering 2 acres.

I think it will riglily pay any one to get my prices before buying elsewhere. 
With many thanks for past patronage, I remain, etc.

S. FRANK TOADVINE.
Dock Street, Near Camden Bridge, Salisbury, Maryland.

Housefurnishing Goods, <tec
I HAVE JUST ADDED TO MY

Complete line of General Hardware, Iron, Steel, Guns, Cutlery, Agricultural Im 
plements, Machinery, Mill Supplies, Coach Hardware, Paints, 

Oils and Tarnishes, a full line of

Horal joints.

Dedication of a Church.
Kxoellvnt Work in tlie Cauoe •fRellfl 

In

Editor Advertiser: The new M. P. 
Church (Mount Pleasant) in Hungary 
Neck w,is dedicated to the service of 
Almighty Go'1 on .Sunday the 4th inst. 
The day was all that could be desired.

Preaching by the writer both morning 
and evening. The building was crowded 
to its utmost capacity at eacli service.

After the dedicatory sermon of the 
morning, tlie pastor, Rev. J. H. Daugh- 
erty, stated to the congregation that the 
sum of 8175.00 was to be collected to free 
the house from all indebtedness. An 
appeal was made and about one half the 
sum obtained. The remainder was col 
lected at the evening service before 
preaching. Immediately alter the ser 
mon the building committee presented 
the house to the writer for dedication, 
who proceeded with the solemn Ritualis 
tic service assisted by the pastor and Rev. 
Joshua Gray of Barren Creek M. E. 
Church. The new building is 24x34 ft. 
one aisle, recess pulpit with seating room 
for about two hundred, and, in value, 
estimated at $700 or §800.

Rev. Daugherty deserves great credit 
for his indomitable efforts among the 
people of this church. About ayear ago 
there was no Methodist Protestant Or 
ganization inllungaryNeck. He. (Uro. 
D.) began a series of night meetings in 
an old delapidated school house 12x16 ft. 
(so old that no one in the community 
knows when it was built) with chimney 
in one end, open door on eacli side, win 
dows without lights, and roof so open 
that'part the light for service was sky 
light. Tlie people of the ueck crowded 
the old house to overflow ing, so tint 
they stood in groups on the outside 
around the open doors aiid windows, 
with some on boards laid across tlie joists 
above, all anxiously listening lo tlie 
words of life from the pre.ichur who 
B'.ood about midway the floor.

Tlie meeting eontinued three weeks, 
during wliicli tiuie 2S persons were con 
verted.

Brother Daugherty continued to 
pre.ich there every two weeks during the 
winter months, holding the little flock 
together. All converted joined the 
church, and at this time the organiza 
tion numbers between 30and 40 souls.

Mount Pleas;tnt now looks upon the 
old school house standing near by, as her 
Spiritual birth place. P. H. M.

 Mr. G. R. Rider has just received a 
new and pretty line of cloths and cassi- 
mersJ Call and see them. *

 For Sale: A very valuable Fruit 
Farm adjoining Salisbury. For particu 
lars, apply to A. W. Woodcock. *

 Wanted: To engage 100 pounds of 
Choice Country Butter per week, for the 
next six months. Humphreys & Tilgh- 
man. *

 Special inducement offered in Breech 
and Muzzle Loading Double and Single 
guns. Positively lew prices for the next 
30 days to run off overstock. L. W. 
Gunby, Salisbury, Md. *

 Look out for Blizzards: Order your 
winter wood at once, A lot of first-class 
oak and piue for sale. Orders by postal 
card will receive prompt attention. De 
livered anywhere in Salisbury. E. W. 
Humphreys. *

 Notice: All persons having bills 
against the Corporation of Salisbury, 
and also wishing changes made in pro 
perty on the tax book, will please present 
the same on or before Monday, Novem 
ber Wth, 18S3. By order of the Board. 
A. J. Benjamin, Clerk. *

 Card: I would respectfully notify 
the public that Charles Blasins & Son or 
any person representing them, have no 
authority to sell the Packard Orchestral 
Organ in this county. Otto Sutro, of 
Baltimore,-is the regular Maryland agent 
and I am sole agent in the three lower 
counties. Geo. M. Moore. No. 11 Main 
St.  

 The new Methodist Episcopal 
Church of Salisbury, Del. Annual Con 
ference, will be dedicated to Almighty 
God on the llth day of November, 1873. 
W. F. Butler, D. D., Revs. H. A. Mon- 
roe, J. A. Scott, W. II. JohntKjn and oth 
ers will be present. Seats will be re 
served for our white friends. J. R. Wa 
ters, pastor. *

The approbation with which our goods have heretofore been received in highly gratify 
ing, and we are pleiuitMl to ytate tlmt our efforts to produce a varied and f)rut-class tuisort- 
ment of Cooklun nnd Heating Htoves fully mlapted to the requirements of the trade, has 
been amply repaid by the most sitlLsfuctory re.sulta.

OUR NEW CONTINENTAL COOK STOVE
Has been before tlio public for several years, and Its reputntlon stands higher to-day 

loan nay other Uove In the market. Von have only to TRY I r and be convinced that it la 
the Cheapest §tove you can buy. Every one guaranteed, as represented or money refunded

OUR CELEBRATED
New Clifford Cook !

DEFIES COMPETITION ! 

A Splendid Baker.'
Perfect In Operation !

Hand.some Appp.iriinrr !
Large Flues to give H Excellont Draught 

and Prevent Smoking, all for n low price !

And Warranted.
Don't buy until you have seen it! No. 7— 

Full Outfit—26 Pieces Fixtures

ONLY $16.00. -w
For Heating Stoves

We have only to mention

That we are Headq'trs
FOR THE SALE OF

Jas. Spears
NEW GOLDEN SUN

Henry Fisher, while dredging 
in Tangier Sound, recently brought up 
from the bottom a jug all covered with 
barnacles and oysters. The oysters were 
knocked off the mouth of tlie jug, the 
stopper was removed, when lo and be 
hold I a jug of "mellow whiskey," which 
was passed around to friends. The stop 
per was sealed by wax, and the size of 
the oysUrs indicated that the jug had 
been in the water a considerable time.

SSijcrc to $urcfjase.
—Bergen la receiving new goods daily.
  Bergen is selliug ulr.e Calicos ut o els. per 

yard.
 Jesse Huijius ha- roci-ived another K>t of 

cheap boot- and shoes.
—Oo ;to King's for 1'iclnii- Krumes. The 

cheiipesl sl'iiv u; lowu.
 The Owl slu.-im ln-m in Hie n.arket for 

sale by ft. K; ro»-i-li ,t Co.

Representing a Cost of $4000.00.
I wish to call your especial attention 

TO OTJIR.

New Early Dawn
PARLOR HEATER

Without doubt the Very Best Parlor 
Stove made. Also our

'Excelsior Perm'
And 'Othello' Cook Stoves

Which we warrant to Bake, llo:\st and Work Satisfactory in every respect. Any 
Stove not proving as represented, after a fair trial, mav be returned, and the mon 
ey will be refunded. -We will also furnish without charge-plates to replace any 
parts that may break from the effects of heat within six months after the store 
has been put in use, provided the stova has received proper treatment.

A Full Line of Repairs
FOB ALL KIND OF STOVES.

Bibb's and Spear's 
Fireplace Heaters
ALSO A FULL LINE OF

Spear's Revolving Light
Silver Moon and New Base Sloves.3

Hardware Store, 26 & 28 Main Street 
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

— A large assortment 
Books, Inks, etc., tit KJ

stationary. Blank 
H m-ws depot.

— For novelties In dress gtvxln with prices 
to please call en Birckhead Laws A Carey.

—Gent's New Neck Wear, received this 
week. Nobby Styles. B. E. Powell 4 Co.

—Large variety of boxed paper Just opened 
at King's Linen note pa per and envelope*.

—Eureka reinforced white Shirts. All sizes. 
Best xhlrt made. Still selling fat>l at King's.

— PnrentH don't neglect lo see what we 
have lu suits for the hoys. BlrckheaJ Laws 
A Can-y.

—Mm. J. Boiven has Just received a new 
llueofrarlv Fall Millinery, and the latest 
shades for IB ceuts.

—Have you seen our neckwear for this fall 
ivpvlv«l iHxt Tliur-Juy— acknowledged to be 
the iM^tt, n«le<-iloii we have ever ItoU— xee what 
you think about it. Blrckuead Laws A Curey

AND HOT BASE

ANTI-CLINKER 
HTTOVES,

"RI70LTO LIGHT!"
The Only Stoves ,

ZEZrs-o-waa!
WITH WHICH A

PERPETUAL FIRE!
Can be K'-pt Goinjj

m ENTIE mm
Without the Necessity

Of Dinpi tte Grate!
And kindling a First Vim

And with One-Third Left* Fuel
thun any other stove In

Existence ! !

Mo6l Comfortable!
Mont Durable!

Moat Economical I 
Come an J See.

TO WHOM IT CONC:
Be it remembered, that it is to the advantage of all Purchasers to

the following goods:

1300 Men's Overcoats!
600 Youth's Overcoats!

400 Boy's Overcoats!
5000 MEN'S AND YOUTH'S STTITS!

These goods are made in an Elegant Manner, and a Perfect Fit Guaranteed,
or Money Refunded. As far as price is concerned,

Suffice it by saying that

They Must and Will be Sold
You are cordially invited to examine and compare prices.

Birckhead, Laws & Carey,
44 Main Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

-•>«> 

>;

\•^

TOTHE FALLTRADE

BKE WUTCtTOAT A DORM AST

We are now prepared to offer to the Fall 
Trade a fine line of Calf, Kip, Waterproof and 
other lines of Boots for Winter use.

The prices for which we guarantee to be 
Lower than you can purchase the same grades 
for elsewhere.

WHITTINGTON'S
Boot, Shoe and Hat Store,

47 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

NOS. 43 & 45 MAIN STREET.
SALISBURY. - MARYLAND,

BOOTS AND SHOES t

—Mr, Thomas Jefferson Ford Smith 
owns a splendid farm in Kent county, 
which he calls "Paleato." It contains 
400 acres, and IB very prolific. The pro 
prietor weighs 350 pounds, but it is sta 
ted that the size of bis heart, and the 
magnitude of his good nature, exceed 
his physical bigness. He enterWns

SALISBURY'S PEICE CUBBEVT.
COKRKCTKD WEEKLY BT

HUMPHREYS d TILOHMAN, 
Yellow Corn New,...——..._....__ 50 3 55

royally, and the Maryland biscuits
pensed by Mrs. Smith 
peerless in their way.

frs-
nre said to be

White Corn New,-. 
Wheat..................._____.
4-4 Clear Boards, .....„..._...
4-4 Knugh Board*. .I......——
3-4 PromlKcnou* .._._ , T
S-l 8% Inch.....™...—....—.-^-....——
3-4 lofc lnch,...._... . _.___ JL......_
5-8 Promt«coon«_.

SO _ 
100 ®•*m /a

- TO 5
... ao a

Cbickea*, per Ib. 
Spring Chicken

40 <9TO e
. - >«._.._•...»». .
cken«, perib.,— 

doc«n,_.

56
110 
130 
M 
55 
60 
70 
60

8

,< IrUb Foutoetf, per kuh*!.

Gaiters made by Jesse Hughes, 
And all kinds of Boots and Shoes; 
An elegant Fit is guaranteed 
To every Cnstonwr in need.
Quick Sales and Profits Small, 
My motto is to one and alL 
Cheap Slippers, Boots and Shoes 
Always found at Jesse Hughes.
Goods from City every week  
Now ia your time to come and speak 
For a pair of eiegant Shoes  
To be fbnnd at Jesse Hughes.

Big Bargains to all who call, . i 
Whether rich or poor or small; 
If you want cheap Boots and Shoes 
Come and deal with Jesse Hughes.
Old Stock I cannot keep, i 
Because I sell so very cheap, 
For Salisbury is the place for Shoes 
Provided yon go to Jesse Hughes.
Thanks to patrons one and all— 
Glad to we yon all this Fall 
To fit yon oat in Boots snd Shoes, 
Yours truly, Jesse Hughes.

FREE FOR EVERYONE I
To come and examine our

IMMENSE STOCK
Of Plain and Fancy

No. 40 Main Street, Salisbury, Mi   -' and.

V-H^V ^PICTURE FRAMES,
flcture*, Jfotto&s, Cii

WALL POCKETS^ BRACKETS, &C:

Abe a (Jeiieral Liie of Cps an. Ttiacco, ail Men' 
. *S. H. Evans

Mammoth Variety Stor% % ^^ ^ t̂*«i^ Opera Houtel
* %^ *.    """ ~" T . T J

I!^^.- 
fe-fcV

y#
::f 
;:J?

- : -"•; ».--•:

*f'



ALI8BURY
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3. a. (Kraijam EUttor ant proprietor. $1.00 $cr annum in Sfo&ance.
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Baltimore Carts. 

''^X STOTIOE 111

£ EDWARD~BIBD & 00,,
213 West Baltimore Street

iHiscclIancous.

tl.a! , 
ntlav. N.

the
!»

eiisi 
  > weeks

rs and public

.-y w iil oil'.-r the

Slamiler Sale of Sifts
T?ver ktiowi. in the I'ry i..K.tls trade

D2
thi

:xiid \> t- 
ofo in »n« 

flzp t!i«"-.-iMi
tht- N

b»*

to the lonii-continueti iltiilii<-s.s in 
we find ourselves with

i.eoos»it:itrtl to convert 
S,M>. iiily as pi>s.sible To 

l,t- <;.xk.'s :il mice we an 
them without regard

tlx must i»* r<>n vertfJ !uto cash. 
oi Jo**> t   ' mr^elves. 

must wll t^ic <!'H>ds, an-l wv make ;!n- 
vnrly In n.e M-.-ts.in *<i tiiai our rus- 

ni'iy have a i-liaiu-e <-f seiunp;: a 
o'th:* nuprt-c- vlei.t tl li:ir^nii,v liffnri- 

juii-i.axM'.   firusu.ii « iiiit-rnuti'li.

A s» in mil your attention to Hie Superior 
Quiilily, Style and Kit of

Rogers, Feet & Go's
FINE NEW YORK CLOTHING.

Those <;  i»ds ureevfii.siiroriiir to in >s'. of the 
Hoods Made to order, and

WE SELL THEM!
AT MUCH LOWER PEICES.

\Ve e iln» EXCI.l'sl VK S U,K oflhe.se 
fj.wi.ls in HALT! MO HE. and

ber. this is noi a sale of undesirable 
tiuetton ^o,sls wliieli cannot be r,-!ied on Hie 
MVe-xiilifefiu-t. >;i in l.'ie HV.-<r, inn a genuine
telCTfcl'^e o: OU1 lit-*' £O > 1», wlllr.l Were eare-

fallyseleole.!. and winch we i- u guarantee 
Andteconinioii-i to wear well.

Specially rcme-jb.-r that the wile i-an laM 
>>alfiirtw.i we, ks. : .s H-eeoulU li.tr.llv ,-ul ..<! 

1 t;,e ruinous low prices lor a lon^ei

*«V« must have theeash. and to seor.ro II we 
tredeleriiiiiit-d insacruice the^oo-lB. 
The price* w.- qiitil*.* are for easl.. ;Hir '."-

   lit. H.acfe'i'ros tiniin i*oo eeileil to be t.-ie 
J^-'-tbiik in ine oily, being re'-oiniiu-n- 
TXwear Wi-11 ami lnviiis b, en reduee.l

I:i.m f\.i"!. l)urini{ the two weeks ! > percent.
>:is<<,ui.t will be given off the already low
price  &.' ceut-s.

'  !.« -to: All-Silk Colored Ottomans, 21 iiu-b 
uii-l :til li*"W shadt-N, cost tllii K«-*s.»n ^l.»i"t to 
iii>5>o! t. :,:iU we retaile I lliein at --' per yard. 
Tie y ii:n'-bevn redti'-td f-i $1 . .</ p. r yard, 
:ii.'i IN a ! iitlou to tbi> low prit o we now 
give a *:i:l further reduction <ji i") p, r cent. 
tlur :i^ tUi> siile.

All n-ir t elebrate-l BelloH'K I'.Iaok firos 
i.i:iin Sili;> a! reduced prices for Ih.ti s.u<«. 
wi' ; i ibe »i:ll .Mother grenl redui lion ol l.j per 
ce .t. discount.

A:, oar c.,l,,ro<! Oros Grains which wen 
: nij< riy *I.">i. \vehavereiliiee.l lo Si.2/> per 
y.ird. :.i.-'i in Ad !it;on In this we now give n 
Ii.;iher ;n.i;k-(l.'-.< 11 of 15p -r cent, discount.

XI. nor fa;n'ii> "i 'clieujire Griiron" Jtlack 
si Sis at tbe iiii^ie U.KCUUUI. of 15 per cent. 
^^;ie .-->t Colort^l Itatzimirs at ^Lji were 

001^^1 i»-re;l Very clir;.p, still on these also the
 Biiieliin-ra! vlisc:imi[ >.fi6pe.r cent, will be

! Rutizirnirs at ?2, fluent good-s, nov,- 
*dl^eouiit of i - perceat.

Oallty Colored (iros Rains were 
~) per yard. We now oiler tlieiu 

|extra discount of 15 percent. 
BOd to sell quick.

arid t.'iat we are

V-i *nnt of a Silk Dre»..s at 
Huarr low prices we 
n.iy \ on n. buy one for

ARENOW
Till: SICKST STYLKS OH

Their Men's, Hoy's and Children's Suit}-, t.> 
w hlcli wo invite your attention.

IT IS TO YOUR ADVANTAGE
To call on us for all your

Fall an-l Wint.-r Cl->thina  at i;s \V.H.\LTI- 
MuliK ST., Kallunore, Md.

IV^ordecai^ Smith
IIKAI QfAKTKKs l-'oi;

Holers, Feet A Co's Kino New York Clothing. 
Mil. U. I.ACY K.VTO.V, so

fell tan on tie East. Shore,
is WITH rs,

And would be pleased to see hU old friends 
AT Tills HorsK.

Saltsbtiro Stibt's.

A. W. Woodcock & Son.,
MODERN WATCHMAKER.

DON'T KEAD THIS!!

N'o. ::« Main Si reel

 SALISBURY, - - - MARYLAND,
Still continues the ropalrlng and se'.- 

linj; of all Kinds <>/ fine

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
MiiUin;:; the r-pnlrinK of

"Watches
 x specialty, and bavins had many years ox- 

rietiee and a thorough knowledge of the 
hn-.liit.Ks, I would re^ii- d lully invite you to 
e-ill Hlln >ee mo when you desire your walell 
perfectly repaired. No matter how badly 
your wat eb IK broken, yoii can have every

ISWTOED OH BSOKSH PAST
replaced perfectly by him. I use the very 
bos' materials, and have as line set ol watch- 
in:i'cei-'s tools ami machinery as any watch 
maker south of \\"i Irni ni;toti .

WATCHES SENT BY EXPRESS
will receive prompt and careful attention, 
b>- repaired al one -e. regulate. I and returned. 
Kine (iolil and Silver \ViitohoK for sale.

A. \V. WOODCOCK
warrants, the accuracy ami durability of all 
tine watches sold by him. nnd i> always 
ready to make good any clef ct. A line and 
carelully-selec-ti-il stool; of

A Ten Day's Offer of u $90.00 Orgnn for the 
Low Price of $74.IK) Come and see It. and 
you will be convinced that you never before

HAD SUCH AN OFFER
made you in the organ line. lirslilea this 
Kreut oiler. I have spe<-imens of the best and 
most reliable Plant* and Organs

ON THE MARKET
Sheet Music, nil siandard Compositions, and 
the l-ati si and Hi si Publications. I.Uolfand 
Peters Cheap KdHions kept in Block.

poetical.
Uncle Oabe on the Old and New.

VJOHN, GUITAK
nnd Itanjo Slrinas, Kosln and otht'r Trim- 
mlngM. Literature. stories, Novelettes, Etc , 
and a Full Variety of Fine .Stationery.

CORRESPONDENCE
with thusp contemplating the purchase of
ItlstnUllelllS Is Holielll-d. I Hill Confident It
will he to their Interest.

 

Geo. M. Moore,
So. 11 .Main .Street, Salisbury, Md.

mighty gallop 

keep de Ktep will all de 

ef peo-

TOCK

3OO,OOO

Uo. 1 Peach Trees,
OVER 50 VARIETIES

Among which c.m be found varieties suited 
to all s.-eitiin*. inr!u linn all the ? 

and VH<I standard Varielies,

Laroeiy otftfYelioi" Yarieite!
xo
are

.<« ki A r
K.\i'a

:;:\ud Drying rurpos.-s.

1'I.E TP.KF-S. 
I.otiB Ku'l-l 
'.-'Southern

of tbem
rieties.

(5: 11 will pli

 ; now oirt-rcciiino- be rtr.plio.t- 
rs are ur>;i I't y re- 

jii th.-ir \ery ear-

BALTIMORE STUEKT,
"liALTIMORE. MD.

1883.

f-3~ All-: niXlEAlU.K.

\Ve also olf. i a f 
Small Fru 

ders in

I lino of Nursery s;t.
4l>t-ei«ltv. Can rtll r 
>pr Kmali qti:tiitities

At Renfrarkablyl

I>es-r.pttve Cir<-nlar. which v 
t'i ail Appoints. Orders by 

il t > promptly.

ERS&SOXS
WESLEY STATION,

; i. Worcester County, Md.

(0,000 CIGAHS!
SALE

Y THE ::rors.x N P, iri'XPRF.n
tl-Y THK I'lECE! ta

lan II Portuando. - - 
£lc£de P'ortuando, - 

it'Violet, -

Irn, - 2 for

lOc. 
5e. 
5c. 
5c. 
5c. 
5c.

always on hand. K-pociul si ! !oiil :on Iscall- 
eil to Ins magnificent stock itl

The undersigned will sell one of the host 
stools fkrin.s on the. "Shore, containing about

3OO ACRES
of HKJH I,AN1> and ISO ACKKS of MKAD- 
UW and JI.-Vlt.sH. Tnin farm Is situated on

THE WICOMICO EIVEE,
one mile from a Steamboat Wharf, and linn 
a wharl for sehoonei-K on the premises. It 
has growing on the premises H large Kit of

Timber and Cord Wood

A ! ir-_-i

A wi
si:; in i

Sol itl Gold
sliM-l; offf.oi KSand I'H TACLEH.

d lo those dcxirinjr Spoetncles : Your 
carol uily l\ sled and arlt guaranteed.

Thiinkinti you for past patronage, I hope, 
by fairil.'-ilinu and boncMy, to merit a con- 
tiiuiati'-e of tht' >ume.

\. W. WOOIU'OC'K A SON.. 

Feb."ily. Salisbury, Marylund.

QO,OOO

Peach Trees
OK SI'CII VARIETIKS

As ll;i\v Heen Foiim! the Most Pro 
fitable to Growers!

I proi-ured al! my buds from bearing trees, 
and many from J. C. i'lii)li|.i>, who l.s the 
j'l-iM extensive fruit grower in this section. 
This Nursery Is located one and a-half miles 
from Salisbury, on iheeounty road to Berlin. 
IV-rsons wishing to plant

WILL PLEASE FAVOR ME

WITH THEIE ORDERS!
AS ALL STOCK IS

GUARANTEED TO BE
A.S REPRESENTED IX SALE.

II. D. Spence will canvass this and adjoln- 
.ns> counties tor the sale of the same. He 
iIsorepresents J. T. Lovetl's Mammoth Nur 
series for the sale ol all other kinds of nur 
sery stock, which are located at

LITTLE SILVER, X. J.

Champion Quince,.') la a It-, ~~> Cents Mioh.
K teller's Hybrid Tear, :t ft.. J7.V) per il.izen.
Lankford's" Seedling and (irlme's (io'den 

\pples, best apples for keeping in this sec- 
ion, in large quantities cheap.
Manchester Strawberry SP2 per M.
Sbarpless strawberry, S3.7i per M.
In laci all kinds of stock us ehe*p a-s It 

.an be procured.

Call and examine the Teach Nursery. IVr- 
sons eonvevetl free of charge.

with a Kertlle Soil, 
antl ('att le lor more 
tui' year, and they

1'astiirasje for 11)00 Sheep 
than eight months In 
often pavs the U'lnler

WITHOUT OTHER FEED.
The lienlili of the ncluhboi'hootl Is excel 

lent. Kor terms apply to

LEMUEL MALOXE,

Knltubnry, Md.oct. 20-41.

DR. A. A. WHITE'S
Blood & Liver Pills

FOR THK ft"HE OK

Diseases arislni: from In Impure State of the
lllood or |ii-r:i nt;tnil-ill of tlieSlom.

iicli. I.lver and Kidneys.

Things U gwlne In slcli a
nowadays. 

Dat 'tis hurd to 
hlfulutln wuy 

Why, de wul is gwine too rapid, HI
pie don't hold buck,

Dar'H Bwlue to be HOIIIJ bttstin' up an' run 
ning orf de track. 

As I push along de paboinent to de oberla.s-
lln' sho', 

De things don't look iu> lubly as dcy use to
Ions ago. 

You kin notrs how de niorkin'-blnl, dat start
out In de spring. 

Don't empty out his music \v-id de came old
handy swing; 

De stars don't blink so pretty an' tic «ky ain't
quite so blue, 

An' It hort o' 'pears do moon ilse'f doue
swiiiik * hull or two. 

Well, folks wa« younger In dem days leas'-
ways 'twas so wid MIL  

An' dese times jes' ain't a patt-hin' to do
times dat use to be ! 

Wnen my strenk begin to fall me an' my step
Is getting slow, 

I lub to stop an'study 'bout de folks I use to
konw. 

I ken see'em right befo'me, In a foggy sort
o' nils' 

Dat settles'cross de cabin Turn my pipe o'
 'nigger twls'." 

An'dey'ssort o'srnllin at me, as I see 'em
slan'ln' 'roun'  

Dcm good old friends o' longagodHt'nsle<;piu
in de groun'. 

De ole times suit me h 1 ;\p de bes', but, den,
I boun' to say, 

Dal dar'K heap o' nice contraptions dat day.s
flxin' up to-day ; 

And lots o' iiandy doln's what I nebber seed
befo', 

Dat would p'lntly be sui prlslu'to de folks I
u.-e to know. 

So'taint no use o' flxin' plans for lurnln'
backde tide, 

An' I'll sot my self right on de bank sin' watch
an' let her sjlde, 

When do lubby bus' wide open an'de waters
'gin topo',

Why 'taint no useo'brimlin' up to flght the 
' overflow !

in Mr Operation

i&iscellancous.

you recognized me. But, then, I'm not 
Miss Montague. I, also, am seeking for 
one I have not found as yet."

"You mean Miss Dallas. By the way, 
Lane, is this rumor true that old Brent 
has absconded and taken her money 
with him  > They told me it for a fact, 
and tlwt your engagement is broken. 
That's not so, is it? I'd never respect 
you if it was."

Leonore bent over the railing, holding 
her breath to hear the reply. A life, the 
life of h«r youth, was at stake, and she 
forgot everything in the anxiety of her 
listening, while her cavalier was pulling 
the flowers in bis button-hole to pieces, 
wondering at her silence.

"Stanford," came the answer, "does 
the world say that V" Then tell it from 
me that my engagement to Miss Dallas 
is not broken by the fall of her fortunes. 
Tell it I loved her, not for her wealth, 
but her worth; and, since she has not 
changed. I love her still, and she is still 
my promised bride. I was called from 
the city yesterday, and only returned 
this evening. The rumor met mealmost 
at the threshold, and 1 hastened to her 
to learn that she had just left for the 
ball. 1 have sought her among the guests 
but failed to find her. Stanford, can you 
help me?"

Leonore heard no more. With hands 
clasped closely above her breast, and eyes 
full of tbankfu: tears, she turned to her 
cavalier.

"Oblige me, she said, in her rich, clear 
voice, by going to the lower veranda and 
sending Dnrnley here. I must see him 
immediately."

And then she was alone, the moonlight 
falling tenderly upon her dusky hair, as

Leonore Dallas.

And will Cure wUb Dispatch

Malaria. HiUouN Fever, Pj-*pepslft, Liver
Complaint, Jaundice, Headache,

and Constipation.

Price 25 Cts. Per Box.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

 *f»i>. Q& ly.

'%eonore, you surely do not think of 
goini? to the ball V The whole city knows 
and bad we not best remain at home ?"

"No, auntie; our costumes are pre 
pared, and; fortunately, paid for." With 
slow scorn in the clear voice, "We will

| goods to bo made of Pure 
o, and free from

FLAYOBI!
Convinced !

rs & co.
MABYLAND.

l.b.
S. P. Toadvine,

likbiirv. Mil.

'83 SPEJNa. '83
New Styles _and M/terials,

I have now on hand a hnncUomc line of Cas- 
*imeres and

Made On_Purpose.
One of Tbo*e m«taken(?) \Vhicbnre 

iTIore Frequent tlinn Profitable.

"Why. my child, this Is not Benson'g Cap- 
cine Porous Plaster." said a father to his lit 
tle daughter, after examining a package she 
had just brought from the drug store.

"Isn't It, Papa? I'm sorry, but I asked 
the man for Henson's 1 know I did, and he 
took the twenty-five cents you gave me to 
pay for H with," exclaimed the child, posi 
tively "Maybe the drug man made amis- 
take."

"I'll go 'round myself and see," was the 
gentleman's coinent,as he donned his coat 
and bat.

"Why didn't you send me Benson's plaster, 
Instead of this cheap ami trasby thinjj?"

"Why, I, I, thought that would suit you 
Just as well and "

"You thought! you thought! What btiKl- 
ness bad yon to think ? I don't pay vou for 
thinking, but for tilling my order," said the 
Indignant caller, contemptuously. "There! 
take that thing back and give rne iny money, 
I'll (jet u-lnit I want elsewhere."

ESTABLISHED 1835.

PKOTECTIOX

Hand!
JOOTS.

i
. PAIR. -e»

^others
Camdenj

cerj Store!
acco, dc.

»r Country Pro- 
1 In exchange

Especially Selected
K«K TfJK .SI' KING CUSTOM.

*J-T:ie«e ^oo-ls have been cnrerully chosen
trom the stvlt* Ju*t out,

AKD MAKE AN ATTRACTIVE
ASSOBTMENT,

From which tlicgenclemen of Salisbury and
vicinity can select apparel for the

coming season !

I INVITE MY CUSTOMERS,
To whom I venture to h.^pe

I haveglv -n itflsfnriion In the post, to pall 
and look at these goodx.

ALL CARE HAS BEEN USED
TO OBTAIN

A variety and elegance which will please 
the mo«t exacting.

FANCY GROCERIES I
THOS. L. REESE,

207 A 208 W. Pratt Kt.. BALTO.. MD.

Kvery variety ot Staple and Fine CJrocer- 
I<-K No mlxiti, Impure 01 adulterated goods 
sold, f.o'.vest prices. Everything guaran 
teed. Ke/erence made to any one of the 
thousands of patrons since 1815. Send for 
circulars and prices. nov 3-ly.

OTICE TO CBEDITORS.

This Is to giTB notice that the subscriber hatli 
obtnliH'd from the Orphans' Court for \Vlcomlco 
coiintjr tellers of AilnilnUtratiui] oil the person*! 
estate of

Washington 1). Taylor,
late of Wleomlco county, duc'd. All persons hav 
ing claims against said dec'd., are hereby warned 
to   xhltilt the same, with vouchers thereof, to the 
«ulj»crlber on or before

April 9th, 1RS1.
or they may otherwise b« excluded from all bone- 
fit of said estate.

(ilrcQ under my hand this Oth day ol October 
1RX.1.

\VM. T. SEAnnEASE,
Administrator. 

Test: E. I-. WAILKS. Keg. Wills.

J.
MERCHANT TAILOR. 18 MAIN STREET,

SALISBURY. MD.

,T

BURRIS,
MANUFACTURER

AND WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
 DEALER IX 

FINE CIGARS!
Division Street,

2ETWEZN SALISBVB7 HOTZL-A1TD THZ 
ADVEBTIBZB OFFICE,

SALISBURY; - MARYLAND,

Agricultural Machinery
As agent for C. Aultman <i-0o., I would call

th« attention of those lirterest«d
to the merits ot tne

BUCKEYE REAPER,
With Binding Attachment.

The Tiger Horse Rake, Steam Threshers, Ac. 
which 1 ofler for»ale. Thene Im 

plements have a

National Eeputation!
And stand abend of all others.

I slm!l be pleased to take orders from my
Mends for any of them, and am

Justified In rerommendluu

THEM TO BEJHE BEST !
I. H. WHITE,

TO CKKUITOKS.

THIS IS to give notice that the subscriber 
haili obtained from the Orphans' Court 
for Wleomlco county letters of Administra 
tion XT. the personal estnte of

JeMte M. Wheatley,
late ofWlcornluocounty dec'd. All persons 
bavlngcliilins ugalnut said dec'd are hereby 
warmtl to exhibit the game, with vouchern 
thereof, to the suljscrlt>er on or before

April 13th. 1884,
ertuey may otherwise be excluded from all 
benefit of said estate.

Given under my hand this 13th day of 
October 1SS3.

THEOPILA8 T, WHEATLEY,
Administrator. 

Text  E. L. WAILES, Reg. Wills.

OTICE TO CREDITORS.

fc
Wholeaal* Dealers in

ARDV700LEATS
! STRAW

Doc-k Street, Salisbury, Md.

RASPBEEBY PLANTS.

All A Hiring PlnntH Kh('0 |.''i*'l,e,r 'Vl,'"iC>r" "" 
po«*Ible. ,.K the KIILST OK NOV.K.M HKU IN 
file Rent time low! them out, nnd my mip-

Sly of I'lHiiu in limited. W OOU per Uuu- 
red or $5.00 rwr Thousand.

C. PHILLIPS,  -
Sallabur>-. Md.

Dtlll. AIM 
Unite of i

Tills Li to give notice that the .iiibscrilwr hatb 
obtained from tbe Orphans' Court for Wlcomieo 
county letters of Administration on the personal 
estate of

Georite W. P, Uouclas*,
late of Wicomlco county, dec'd. All persons 
having claims against said dec'd., are 
horei.jr variipatoeihlhit thesame, with Touchers 
there of, to the subscriber on or before

April IHth, il«4,
ot they may otherwise be excluded from all bene 
fit of said estate.

Gircn under mr hand tbli 9th dar of Oct. 
1SS3.

JOHN W. WILLING,
Administrator. 

Teat: E. L. WAILES. Reg. Wills. .

"IWToticc toTretipatwerm. We forewarn all 
J3I pemona Dotlo trexpoMi upon oar land* 
with Jog or Run, or take or cairy «way any 
thing of value.

JNO, A.S. HEARN, 
OLIVER F.CATIJN. 
WILL ABU E. CATUN. 

ocf 27-fR.

A Cmrd. At the request of several of my 
frlepds who are opposed to Political 

Bonces nnd l!o-i.«l.sm, I hereby announce my- 
KttlfHD Independent CitndldHte fora seat in 
the next House of Deles ties of Maryland,

EBENKZER DKKNW,
1888. 01 Pllubury District.

"lam in DO mood for gay scenes to 
night, child. I wonder you are."

"I am not 1 Nevertheless, Aunt Ina, 
we will KO."

The speakers were I^eonore Dallas 
and her aunt. On "that very day the 
news had gone lik« a flash of lightning 
through the city that Leonore Dallas, 
the proud, beautiful girl who was Arthur 
Lane's promised wife, had been beggar 
ed by the disappearance or her guardian, 
in whose hands was all her wealth, and 
the rumor was proven true.

Sne stood in the great drawing-room, 
the sinking sun shining redly on her 
dnsky hair; a line of pain was on her 
brow, a haunting, yearning shadow in 
her grand, black eyes. Prouder than 
was her wont she looked, and yet a fierce 
unrest was gnawing at her heart.

For he had not come. Would he love 
her less, that she could bring him but 
her woman's heart, her perfect life and 
passionate lover1

With the shadow of douH, a pang 
fierce as death seized her heart, and one 
perfect hand was pressed above it sud 
denly. Then with a touch of the agony 
she felt, in l»«r Spanish eyes, t he turned 
from tne window.

"Auntie," she said, "if my reign is 
over, I have the desire that Cataline had, 
to fall royally. None will look for the 
suddenly impoverished Leouore Dallas 
in to-night's gypsy queen".

"No, dear, they will think you crush 
ed by your loss."

"The morning may find me so," she 
said, half sadly, as she glided from the 
room.

The mask-ball was at its height when> 
with a proud, free step, a gypsy queen, 
accompanied by a dowager duchess, en 
tered.

Her short skirt of black velvet was 
aglitter with fringes of gold and golden 
chains holding tiny bells of ivory; her 
corsage of scarlet satin, was richly em 
broidered and laced with gold, and from 
her shoulders bung a scarlet cloak with 
heavy, glittering fringe; jewels shone on 
her bare arms and flashed from her flow 
ing dusky hair, which showered, with 
but a ripple in its splendor, almost to 
her feet. And en the morrow those 
gleaming gems would be all that Leo 
nore Dallas could claim of the wealth 
that was once her own.

A knight of the times of Louis XIII 
stepped forward, and, doffing his oroad, 
piumfd hut, offered her his arm. She 
took it and joined the dancers, while the 
duchess found a seat apart.

Laughing gayly, pretending to read 
her partner's palm, Leonore was still 
watching, watching passionately for 
Darnley, the worthless husband of Scot 
land's fated queen; for In that garb 
Arthur Lane was to appear there, as he 
had told her; and when she declined to 
tell the character she would assume, he 
had smiled into her eyes, and told her 
that the eyes of love were sharp, and he 
would find her, dress as she would.

Was he there ? She had finished danc 
ing, and was out on the balcony with 
her cavalier out in the spring-time 
moonlight, which was almost clear as 
day.

Lightest of words flowed from her lips 
and her companion was forgetting all 
else in the charm of her presence when

she bent her head and breathed a soft 
thanksgiving. 

"Lady, you sent for me'r" 
She turned, holding out both hands. 

He drew back a step, not touching them. 
"Arthur," she said, "do you not know 

meV"
"Leo, my darling!" and then Disarms 

were about her, her head upon his bosom 
and she burst into tears.

"Leo," he flung aside his mask and 
gently drew off hers. "Leo, you are not 
grieving V Surely you do not doubt my 
lover"'

"Not now, Arthur; but oh, I did to 
day, when every hour went by and you 
did not come. Forgive roe, love, 'tis 
past."

With a tenderness inexpressible in his 
gray eyes he drew the girl's slight form 
closer, and, bending, touched the young 
lips with his own.

"Look up, my dearest and most be 
loved, " be said, softly. "Look up and 
let me tell you how much dearer you are 
to me to-night, when I know that you 
come to me without a dower."

The crimson lips of Leonore quivered 
as slie lifted her great Spanish eyes to 
hi» Iminlsomef.ice.

"Aitlitir,"she whispered, passionately 
''I love you to-night as I never did before 
and oh, I am so happy."

Suddenly merry voices rang on the 
silence, and a resurrected ,) ulitt, a buc 
caneer, a huuter and an Indian princess 
appeared on the balcony, laughing nnd 
holding their masks in their hauds.

Leouore and Arthur had resumed their 
and stood quietly in the moonlight, the 
Dallas diamonds sending forth ther flash 
es from Leonore's black hair.

"Unmask," cried Juliet. "It is un 
masking hour, and I must see your face, 
fair queen."

"It is one you have seen often," said 
Leonore, recognizing the speaker, and 
drawing off her mask. 

"Miss Dallas I Ilsre to-night I" 
A slow wave of color stole to Leonore's 

proud forehead, as she slipped her hand 
through the arm of her betrothed.

"You seem surprised,"she said, slow 
ly, a touch of irony in her cultured voice. 
"You have heard of my loss of fortune,

Just My Luck.

It has often been remarked that a boy 
who resembled his mother is born for 
good luck. 1 suppose that is oue reason 
for my great and many misfortunes, for 
I am the perfect image of my father.

Various have been my experiences in 
the matter of the tender passion not 
more various than disastrous. My "luck" 
pursued me here relentlessly. In vain I 
tried to cheat it by ingenious devices I 
felt proud of it as exhibiting a shining 
talent in the diplomatic line. Once I 
was spending my spare time and small 
change upon a young female whose per 
sonal and pecuniary attractions were 
such as to render her the desire of my 
heart.

And notwithstanding iny red head she 
seemed disposed to smile upon me. I 
was a steady business fellow, with no bad 
habits, and there was nothing mean 
about me when it came to the ice-cream 
and French candy question. There was 
one drawback. Miss Lela had read 
stacks of Seaside novels and she had all 
sorts of romantic ideas packed :uvay be 
hind her bangs.

One evening as I was vainly endeavor' 
ing to become first best to her, she s;iid, 
with a toss of her head:

"I wouldu 't marry the best or the rich 
est man in the world unless he had shown 
himself brave and daring had done some 
deed of gallantry that would make him 
worthy of my love."

"What would you have me do?" I 
queried, with a quaking heart, for I 
knew myself to bo an arrant coward, and 
I saw irislgls nnd bowie-knives and

A Wife's Trouble.

scenes of penlirf that girl's dancing^yes. 
"Fight a duel for my sake, or save me, 
or some other young lady, from a vil- 
lian's hands," she replied, while a blush 
of enthusiasm mounted her checks.

"1'lldoit,"! cried trembling with 
suppressed emotion and fear.

"Perform some brave deed and I am 
yours," shesmiled after me.

That evening found me talking rapid 
ly to a couple of the hardest looking men 
iu the city.

"Kin we do it safely ?" asked one of 
them.

"Just as easy as rolling off a log," I 
answered, "and there is just 850 a-piece 
for you when the job is completed."

"Look here, young'un," spoke one of 
them again, "if ye're playing us a game 
ye're'd better look out, for I'll murder 
ye."

I quailed as I glanced into his flerce 
eyes, but assured him I was perfectly 
square.

"Kerrect, then, we'll be thar," and I 
left them.

For a number of years my wife has 
been troubled with chronic rheumatism, 
it teing in some portion of her body 
constantly (except perhaps in the very 
warmest weather in summer.) Last 
Christmas she contracted a very severe 
cold, and a diseased condition of the kid 
neys became manifest, which subjected 
her to excessive sutlering, as the symp 
toms of gravel became more prominent, 
her urine being colored, accompanied by 
a heavy brick-dust sediment.

After trying several remedies without 
relief. 1 procured for her a bottle of 
Hunt's Remedy, which she commenced 
takicg, and before three days had passed 
she became much better. She continued 
using the medicine until she had used 
six bottles, and no-v feels entirely cured 
of both rheumatism and kidney com 
plaint. She believes her present excel 
lent health due solely to the use of 
Hunt's Remedy.

WILLIAM C. CLEVELAND.
Norwich, Conn., May 5, 1883.

O RATIFY IXQ RESULTS.

Under date of May 14, Mr. E. A. 
Thomson, the well-known grocer and 
provision dealer, of 78 Green street, 
New Haven, Conn., writes as follows: 
"Several week since I was taken very ill 
with kidney disorders, and an examina 
tion of my urine showed a very diseased 
condition of my kidneys, and I had also 
symptoms of a diseased state of my liver. 
The passing of my urine was accom 
panied with severe pains in the small ot 
my back and loins, followed by a burning 
sensation, and after having stood awhile

Miss Vere, perhaps it was left for me to 
be the first to tell you that to-night I am 
not poor, but far richer than the past has 
ever seen me."

"And I,"said the princess, laughingly, 
"am hungry. Come, they are going in 
to supper."

nllnc W»ut«d.-Tb,. undersigned 
won a like to contract wllii vnltAble 

   for hauling ]ng» to their mill/neat 
Brldgevllle Del. Apply to u» or to OtA. 8. A. 
Urauam In einllHbnry.

HEA.RN, DOWNING*CO.. 
ocu JT^Jt. . Brtdjevltle, Del.

r.^fl my premise* on 
ofluoe.ism, * brlndlo Mevr, three 
AMUcfectory reward wttl.be p 

aoTon* returning him to th*
to

NearPArk«r'«(

voices from below broke on the air and, 
looking downward, she saw descending 
the steps of the lower veranda a red- 
cross knight and how her heart bound 
ed I and Darnley, her lover.

"It is,too confounded warm insid*," 
said th/ei knight, in petulant tones, "and 
Iheaflkiriaa complete bore. I have 
fal)«Uo recognize anybody."

be reply, in ther voice

Mrs. Von Kantaloupe Yes, I I con- 
consent to my daughter's marriage to 
your son, Mr. Pumpkyns, but of course 
our family pride we must look to the 
future, you know our family pride  

Mr. Pumpkyus Unquotable in the 
market, madam. My son hasn't any 
family pride because he hasn't any fam 
ily, but he has $1,400, cash, and me to 
back him up.

Mrs. Van Kantaloupe But the future 
 posterity, Mr. Pumpkyns 

Mr. Pumpnyns Posterity, madam, it 
would be safe for us to assume, womld 
rather have the cash than the pride. 
Give Diem the cash and they'll get the 
pride fast enough. Is it a go?

A "go" it was.

"Where youse gwine, Bill Simpson, 
wid dat banjo ?" inquired Moee Puffer 
one evening last week.'

"Me? Isa gwine down de ribber ter 
play fur a damsel"

"Play far a dance, eh VI say, Brudder 
Simpson, I tlio't youse all got religion at 
decamp meetin'las' Sunday."

"Yaas, I got religion, Brudder Puffer, 
an'mean'de ole woman aint nebber 
gwine ter darnse eny mo,' but yer see ef 
i (loan' play fur de darnse, some odder 
niggah will imperil his immortal soul, 
an' we're mos' out ob side meat, de

It was the mystic hour of 12, and I had 
paused before my idol's mansion.

To-night I was to make myself a hero 
in her eyes and rest ever after in the 
haven of her love. My heart beat high 
as I noticed the vines about the front 
porch shake. My hired burglars were at 
work, the hour was near at hand when 1 
should rush in and save, my loved one, 
capture the robbers and turn them loose.

Moments seemed like eternity as the 
dark form of a man crept slowly to the 
front door and turned the knoo. There 
was only one, but I concluded the other 
was gaining an entrance at the rear.

My eagle eye watched closely every 
movement of the burglar at the door. 
He opened the door and entered. Like a 
sleuth-hound I crept after him, and slip 
ped in the hall. The midnight marauder 
was in the act of opening the parlor door 
when i sprang upon him and bore him 
heavily to the floor, screaming. "Mur 
der !" "Thieves 1" etc.

To my surprise the burglar turned 
furiously upon me. Again I screamed, 
but no help came; the house remained as 
silent as the tomb.

Things were getting squally for me. 
The robber was twice my size, and he 
was pounding me terribly.

"Hold on," I hissed in his ear, "don't 
strike me; this was not in the trade."

"Don't bit so hard!" he yelled, tap 
ping me between the eyes and placing 
me in a horizontal position on the floor.

"Don't,"I yelled. "Haveyou forgot 
ten the bargain V"

"Bargain," he cried. "Nice way to 
speak to a man, after assaulting him in

in the vessel, the urine showed a very 
heavy deposit of a sediment similar to 
ground brick-dust, and, in short, 1 found 
that 1 was in such a diseased condition 
as to require immediate medical treat 
ment, and as I was anxious to obtain 
the best and most speedy remedy, I look 
ed and inquired carefully, and became 
satisfied that Hunt's Remedy was an 
article of excellent merit, and 
I concluded to give it a trial, and com 
menced taking it, and before I had taken 
one bottle I found Mien a great improve 
ment that I decided to continue its nse, 
add by taking only two bottles the result 
has been moil gratifying in giving me 
restored health.

"I have ordered a supply to 
Remedy for my store, and shall 
ter have it for sale, as 1 consi; 
excellent article for diseases o 
and kidneys."

^.^ All Sort*.

Schroeder's Corn Solvent 
Corns, Bunions and Warts. Soldo 
where at 25 cts.

his own house."
"Don't strike so hard I" He continued 

kicking me under the chin. "You in 
fernal scoundrel, to take such an advan 
tage of me, and then talk of bargains!"

Just then to policemen came rushing 
in, flashing their lanterns upon us.

"Oh, heavens," I groaned, covering 
my face as my eyes rested upon my vic 
tim V It was not the burglar I had 
pounced upon, but my wanted father-in- 
law, Mr. Drowser. He was eqaally sur 
prised, but would accept no explanation.

"Where is Miss Leila?" I cried.

Chilians am hungry; an besides dat, 
Brudder Puffer, doan'de Bible say- dat 
dey dnt darnse mus' pay fur de music V 
G'way from me, niggah, Ise follorin' de 
Scripter."

"I declare," said a slovenly writer, "I 
wish I could find a p*n that would just 
suit me." And instantly came a chorus, 
"Try a pig pen." , i

Why is the earth like a blackboard V 
Because the children of man multiply on 
the face of it.

"Where is the one I have suffered so for ? 
It was that sweet one that I wished to 
save, and in my wild fear I mistook yon 
for a burglar."

"What did you mean by bargain ?" 
gasped the old man. 

1 remained silent.
"Miss Leila," he continued, "left this 

evening for the city to stay a few weeks, 
arranging her bridal trousseau."

I was dumb, and without another mur 
mur I left for home, which was only 
next door. Here another stroke of mis 
fortune awaited me. My house had been 
entered and robbed of all valuables, and 
all that was left was the following dirty 
note:

"Dear Snr: Wee knm az wee sed wee 
wood, but you wuz not hear, so wee tnk 
what wee seed an lef. Hope yore gal iz 
well. Yonrn.

"Jake& Mil."

"Mr. Swipes, I've just kicked jour 
William out of doors." "Well, Mr. 
Swingle, it's the first bill you've footed 
this many a day."

When can a lamp be said to be in a bad 
temper V Whan it is put oat.

'When de mid-ni^ht shatlowes thick 
en, den's de time to steal a chick'n," 
sings a darkey poet.

The corner stone of a new Methodist 
Episcopal church at Felton was laid on 
Tuesday last by moonlight, a large con 
gregation being present. The Eevs. J. 
S. Willis and I. Jewell took part in the 
ceremonies.

Young and middle-aged men, suffer- 
int; from nervous debility and kindred 
affections, as loss of memory and hypo 
chondria, [should inclose three stamps 
for Tart VII of World's Dispensary 
Dime Series of pamphlets. Address 
World's Dispensary Medical Associa 
tion, Buffalo N. Y.

A Fable: The landlord of a summer 
resort was once set upon in a lonely 
place by a highway robber. As soori, 
however, as the landlord made* known 
his business the highwayman extended 
the usual courtesies to the trade and they 
parted friends.

Sick-Headache: Mrs. J. C. Hender- 
son, of Cleveland, Ohio, writes: "Th« 
use of two of Pierce's 'Pleasant Purga 
tive Pellets' a day, for a few weeks, baa 
entirely cured me of sick-headache, from 
which I formerly suffered terribly, as 
often, on an average, as once in ten 
days." Of all druggists.

The latest returns from Virginia in 
crease the Democratic gains. Reports 
from all the senatorial districts except 
two give the Democrats 23 senator and 
the Coalitionists 15. Thus far the Dem 
ocrats have secured 63 members of the 
house and Coalitionists 33, with only 
four districts to hear from. The popular 
majority in the state is now estimated 
at 30,000.

YY. E. Thornton, Esq. Dear Sir: I 
use Laroque's Bitters in my family, and 
think it a valuable and excellent medi 
cine for all derangements both of Stom 
ach and Liver. It gives me much pleas 
ure to endorse its merits, which you are 
at liberty to make use of in any way you 
may think proper. Verv respectfully 
yours, Mrs. H. E. Kettlewell, 163 Hano 
ver street. Baltimore, Sept. 3rd, 1880. *

The decisive defeat of Mahone in Vir 
ginia has far more political significance 
than appears on the surface. It is fatal 
to plans that were formed, mainly look 
ing to the nomination of Arthur in 1884, 
and hia possible election. Virginia was 
the basis of the movement, an an enter 
ing wedge to break tbe Southern column 
next year. Then by expending large 
sums of money in Maryland, North Car- , 
olina, and Florida they might be cap 
tured as Indiana was in 1880.

Itching Piles Symptoms and Unre. 
The symptoms are moisture, like per 
spiration, intense itching, increased by 
scratching, very distressing, particularly 
at night, seeps as if pin-worms were 
crawling in and about tbe parts affected. 
If allowed to continue very serious re 
sults may follow. "Swayne'SOintment" 
is*pleasant, «nrecure. Also for Tet 
ter, Itch, Salt RHeani,,iJeald Head, 
sipclas. Barbers' Itch, Blotches,*" 
crusty Skin Diseases. Sent ' 
GO cents; 3 boxes, $125, {in 
drees, Dr. Swayne & Son, 
P* Sold by Druggiata. i"3^- *
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I
AND EASTERN SHOREMAN.

ADDU88 AU, UYTU8 TO "THX ASVJSTEIS.'

SATURDAY. - - - NOV. 17, 1883.

 As the busy season approaches the 
need of a bauk will be again felt. Wben 
will the business men of the plucj or 
ganize for this purpose ¥

 John Kelly has again struck a blow 
.at his party in New York. It is a mis 
fortune the democrats seem unable to 
remedy that Tammany should wield so 
many votes in the metropolis.

Nine Lives Lost in the Bay.

Tbe Sloop W1III* P. TtootnaH o*** Down 
In th« Om

;*S>.~- ' -.wrfpfr-^'s*"? ;   -.
•\:ij. '•': -^J^Si^.Joi;"- 1,^!;^,;'.',"

 It costs a small fortune to be a can 
didate for office in Somerset. Close coun 
ties furnish fun and excitement, while 
thedoubtfui gentry who vote for cash 
hug themselves us election day approach

but the lambs on tlie ticket are shorn 
very bare.

 It is said the President and Hatton, 
the meanest of the uae»in Post Office 
subalterns, are sad over the defeat of 
Mabone. Weliad been led to believe 
that out of the forty-nine million people 
outside of Virginia there was not one 
to mourn for Mahone-

 The speaker$hip of the lower House, 
the presidency of the Senate and the 
election of a United States Senator will 
occupy the politicians until the first of 
year. The people ouglit to be occupied 
about the same subjects. It does good 
to let tlie politicians know what tbe rest 
of us have to say.

The gale of Monday was very severe on 
the bay and did much damage to ship 
ping.

Captain" Ly brand Thomas, of the sloop 
Annie Gertrude, reports the capslting of 
the sloop WillieF. Tliom«s,.orCrisfteia, 
off James Point, Chesapeake bay, on 
Monday morning, and the. drowning of 
tba master, Captain Preston Webster, 
and his crew of eight colored men. Capt. 
Thomas snye he was in company with 
the Thomas on Monday morning, near 
James Point. About half-post three A. 
M. he was bound down to the dredging 
grounds, when he was struck by a fierce 
westerly gale. He ran before it, and 
was in the act of reefing sail when lie 
discovered a capsized vessel ahead. The 
stern was visible, and he made her out to 
be the Willie F. Thomas. He saw men 
clinging to tlie rifiginp, and heard Capt. 
Webster hail liiui by name and appeal for 
assistance, it was impossible to run

At Luther's Hative Place.

Impostor Ccrcraonle* IN CfenaM 
ElMwh*ro In Europe.

 The election being over, the legisla 
ture is the next tiling Maryland Citizens 
have to look after. That legislature is 
to elect a United States Senator. Theie 
are several aspirants. Senator Groome 

-would like to be reel ected, it is said. He 
has done excellent service during his 
term and is faithful in his labors for the 
public good. If the legislature should 
decide to seud Senator Groome back, no 
fault could be found except the one that 
will probably prevent his name from 
being considered seriously in caucus,that 
Senators are not often reelected in this 
state. There is not aiuoii disposition to 
change the custom unless the other can 
didates should produce a deadlock, which 
is not among the probabilities. The 
most prominent candidate up the Shore 
is ex-Gov. Thomas, of Tulbot. The ser 
ious objection to Mr. Thomas is that he 
has held office so often and so loug that 
according to good democratic notions he 
has had fully enough. Beside, the in 
fluence he will depend upon for carry 
ing his name through the legislature, is 
not one tojilease the Eastern -Shore. It 
is HaU^^f city, where lie has cultiva- 

ily the friendship of a great 
It is not claimed by any- 

fjjJShoje, pjjii^ 
'heisstrong in this section.

who is strong on the Eastern 
"SluSJF, in every county where dignity; 
manliness and uprightness are respected 
is the man whom, without any intima 
tion whether he would accept or not, we 
advocate for the Senate. In Wicomico, 
there is never a dissenting voice when 
Judge E. K. Wilson is named. If it is 
known that he would consent to serve 
and solid delegations from the three 
lower counties were not ready to vote 
for him, the members would knowingly 
misrepresent the people. While we have 
other public men for whom there is a 
feeling of respect, there is~~a combined 
force of character, integrity and intel 
lectual capacity in Judge Wilson that 
makes him primus inter jarcs. He would 
not use any of the political machinations 
which sometimes control senatorial 
elections, nor would he knowingly allow 
his friends to nse them. But in all the 
other qnaliQc;itions he is far the superior 
of ex-Gov. Thomas.

President Making in Congress-

Reform and Economy the Watchwords 
of Democrat*.

The Democrats have a large majority 
in the House of Representatives, almost 
equal in numbers to the whole force of 
the Senate. It has long been the prac 
tice to spend a good share «f the session 
immediately previous to the Presidential 
election in the work of President mak 
ing. The surest way for the Democrats 
in the present Congress to help in this 
matter is to attend strictly to their own 
business and to accomplish some im 
portant reforms.

For instance, the people want the ap 
propriations of the public money re 
duced to the lowest feasible Ogures. The 
service will not suffer, but on the con- 
crary, will be improved bya thorough re 
formation in this particular. Tbe Dem 
ocrats in the House have complete con 
trol of this question, and by rigid econ 
omy they can save to the people more 
than a hundred millions of dollars in the 
next fiscal year. Having the power to 
do this, they will be held responsible if 
they neglect their duty.

The number of Federal officers in the 
country is far in excess of the public 
needs. Every branch of the service 
abounds in siue-curists and deadheads, 
who are of no manner of use except to 
draw their salaries and increase taxation. 
Thousands of them ought to be dis 
pensed with. The Democrats iu the 
House cannot of themselves accomplish 
this reform, but they can Uike the initial 
step in that direction, and throw upon 
the BepaUicaii Senate the responsibility 
of arresting it if they see fit.

By instituting reforms of this kind, 
the Democrats in Congress can render 
gresitaid in making the next President. 
-$.. Y.San. ••' '•" *-. .

close enough at the time, us the wind 
was terrific and the sails of the Annie 
Gertrude were down for reefing. Capt. 
Thomas sang out that he would soon re 
turn to help them. Upon putting the 
vessel about Capt. Thomas made for the 
wreck, but was driven off by the sea and 
wind. Three unsuccessful attempts 
were-made to reach the unfortunate 
men, during one of which she got so 
near that the bowsprit of the Annie Ger 
trude actually hung over them, when 
suddenly she was lifted away by a sea 
that carried her beyond their reach. Be 
fore the liist attempt was made the 
Thomas sank and the men were washed 
off and drowned. One, named Andrew 
Jones, wholnd lashed himself tolherig- 
King, was reached, but he was dead. Dur 
ing his efforts to rescue tlie men Capt. 
Thomns was twice washed from the 
wheel by heavy waves while directing 
the course of his vessel. After a long 
search to Hud the bodies he set sail for 
Baltimore to bring the news of thedisus- 
aster. He had not yet begun to dredge, 
as he had onlv left Baltimore on Sunday. 

Capt. Preston Webster, who was lost 
on the Willie F. Thomas, vras :i son of 
Silas T. Webster, of Deal's Island, Som 
erset county, who. with his son, owned 
the vessel, which was valued at ?2,800. 
He was 21 years old and unmarried. 
There was about 500 bushels of oysters 
on board the Thomas when she was last. 
The crew were all colored men. The 
names of two are not kiftwft to Capt. 
Thomas. The others were Andrew 
Jones, John Weeks, Robert Ilaward, 
Burinan Jones aud John Palmer, of 
Baltimore, and John Johnson, of Fair- 
mount, Somerset county.

Capt. Thomas also reports that the 
schooner G. A. Kirwan, of Baltimore, 
was capsized aud sunk in the same gale 
near the Annie Gertrude. Her master, 
Capt. John S. Kirwan, and his crew of 
ten men were all saved by his brother, 
Capt. Wm. Kirwan, of the pungy Ann 
E.Rogers. The G. A. Kirwau belongs 
to Capt. Samuel Kirwan, of Baltimore. 
Capt. Thomas also reports an unknown 
schooner sunk at Seven-foot Knoll and 
one at Sandy Point. Xo one was seen 
nearthem. Also another between James 
and Hill's Points. The pungy Seaman's 
Bride, Capt. Giese, of Baltimore, was 
capsized and sunk oil James Point early 
Monday morning, but the captain and 
crew were rescued.

Capt. Matthews, of the stentner East 
ern Shore, reports that lie was compelled 
tp lie over at Crisfichl four hours, ar- 
riviug here three hours tiehiud the regu- 
lajr time. He sustained no damage. 
Capt. Marsh, of the steamship Johns 
Hopkins, reports a three-masted schoon 
er ashore at Kent Island, oppositeS.u:dy 
Point. Capt. Geoghegan, of the steamer 
Sue, which arrived from the Potomac 
river, reports that three oyster-dredging 
vessels parted their chains during the 
gale, and three others lost their head 
gear of Point Lookout. They were all 
obliged to run down the bay, and great 
difficulty was experienced in keeping 
them from running ashore.

The Maryland Steamboat Company's 
boats arrived on time. The West more- 
land, of the Weems Line, ran aground in 
the Patuxent Monday afternoon, and 
was thus delayed a long time. Capt. 
Woolford, of the Pilot Boy, reported a 
schooner sunk of the Little Choptunk 
river, and four or five pungies ashore iu 
Fairy Cove, about forty-five miles clown 
the bay.

A remarkable escape fr»ru the storm 
is also reported. A man was iu a little 
buckeye off Deal's Island, with a punt, a 
shallow little boat drawing about an inch 
or two of water, in tow. Tlie buckeye 
capsized and the man then climbed into 
the punt, cut loose from the buckeye 
and with a wooden scoop, ordinaril>»J. wa ( er _: 
used for bailing out the boat, he sculled 
safely ashore.

At Eisleben, Luther'a native place, 
where also he died in 1564, great prepara 
tions were made to celebrate the anni 
versary of bis birth. The principal cere 
mony has been the unveiling of Prof. 
Siemering's bronze statue of the reform 
er In the Market Square before St. An- 
drew'sChurch. The statue, which stands 
on a granite pedestal, with bronze relief 
of scenes from Luther's life, represents 
the old hero with his right hand uplifted 
in the act of casting the papal bull into 
the fire, while with his left he presses the 
Bible to his heart.

Saturday's exercises, were attended by 
30,000 people. Luther's pulpit, iu St. 
Andrew's Church, was decorated with 
laurel. Assistant Chaplain Frommel 
preached the sermon. At noon the cere 
mony of unveiling the memorial in the 
market place commenced, a choir sing 
ing the hymn "Eine feste Burg 1st 
Unser Gott." Doctor Koegel, the Em 
peror's chaplain, delivered an address. 
The fanfare of Torgau march and the 
beating of kettle-drums announced the 
approach of the iiistoric procession, in 
which the inhabitants of Eisleben and 
many people from neighboring estates 
on horseback took part, presenting a 
brilliant spectacle. The procession re 
presented Luther's reception by Count 
Mansfield, 'and consisted of heralds, 
trumpeters, bannermen, huntsmen, fal 
coners, knights, esquires, councillors 
and noblemen, with attendants, all rich 
ly dressed in correct costumes of the 
time of Luther. Luther rode in a de 
corated carriage with his three sons, fol 
lowed by city guilds with banners, min 
ers, trades associations and citizens gen 
erally in various antique costumes. The 
whole made a splendid spectacle.

At Berlin, the festival in honor of the 
four hundredth anniversary of the birth 
day of Martin Luther opened Saturday 
by the gathering of 80,000 school chil 
dren, who formed in 53 divisions, and 
accompanied by bauds of music marched 
to various churches, where they atten 
ded religious services in honor of the 
great reformer, whose bust was placed 
before the ".Har in each of the edifices. 
The Emperor William and the Crown 
Prince Frederick William, accompanied 
by the oflicials of the Imperial Univer 
sity, all the city officers and the clergy, 
attended services in St NicholusChurdi. 
At Erfurt, where Luther first entered 
the Augustine monastery in 1501; at 
Eisenach, were Luther was conlined for 
ten months in the castle of Warlburg. 
and at Xordiiau^en, the corner-stones of 
monuments to lie erected in honor of the 
gre t reformer were laid .Saturday, with 
c. reuonies appropriate to the occasion. 
In Worms, where Luther was brought 
before the Diet in 1521. a new halle was 
opened in his honor. In Leipsic,a grand 
monument,commemorative of the Re 
formation, with the Statues of Lutiu-r 
and Melinictbon upon it, was unveiled in 
front of St. John's Church.

OFFICIAL ELECTION RETURNS FOR WICOMICO CO.
-DISTRICTS

CANDIDATES.

For Governor:

Robert M. McLane, D. 
Ilart B. Holton, R.

For Attorney General:

Charles B. Roberts, D. 
Francis H. Stockett, R. .

For Comptroller of Treasury:

Joseph Frank Turner, D. 
James C. Mullikin,R.

For State Senator:

Elihu E. Jackson. D. 
Albert J. Beujamin, R. .

For House of Delegates:

Thomas B. Taylor, D. 
William S. Moore, D. 
William £. Sheppard, D. 
Thomas H. Williams, R. 
Levin B. Price, K. . 
Alexander F. Turner, R.

For States Attorney: 

Joseph A. Graham, D.

For Judges of Orphans'Court:

Joseph Brattan, D. . 
Robert Walter, D. 
Isaac JI. IIearn, D. . 
James W. Bradley, R. 
Alexander W. Goslee, R. 
John T. Wimbrow, R.

For County Commissioners:

George Waller, D. 
Eugene M. \V;t!ston, D. . 
ElishaS. Truitt. D. . 
George W. Messick, D. 
WalterC. Mann, D. . 
Elijah H. Parsons, R. 
Samuel J. Con way, R. 
Benjamin P. Gravenor, R. 
Benjamin S. Pusey, R. 
Josephus H. Hayinan, R,

For Sheriff:

William S. Gordy. D. 
William T. Lank ford, R.

For Surveyor:

Henry D. Powell, D. 
Samuel E. Foskey, R.
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flcto StibtTtisrmcnts.

General News Items.

New York World 
of the Hew York legisla 

ture will endeavor to eeeare a solid 
Arthur detej|£ton from that state to the 
n«rB<rpnfotlcte national convention by 

withoflke.

\

 Beecher's Bad Head: For two mon 
ths in the year Beecher can't preach. In 
August and September he takes his vaca 
tion and endures the onset of Hay Fever. 
And it is, so he says, something terrible 
and tremendous. A man with Hay Fev 
er isn't accountable for his actions. He 
is merely a wild beast frantic with 
snuffing, sneezing and headache. His 
eyes are red so is his nose. Every nerve 
in his skull thrills with distress and his 
head is a fountain of fears. lie lives 
only to fly from seaside to mountain-top 
in search of relief. And yet, whether 
we call this form of Catarrh Hay Fever, 
Rose Fever, Hay Cold or Rose Cold, 
Ely's Cream Balm will cure it. This 
remedy is simple, pleasant and easy of 
application. Placed in the nostrils it 
penetrates and soothes the affected parts 
at once, restores impaired senses and 
creates healthy secretions iu cases of 
longest Standing. You cannot run away 
from Hay Fever, but you can drive it 
from you by using Ely's Cream Balm. *

 One of the charming features of the 
Christmas Harper's will bea Christmas 
poem, "The Kingdom of the Child," by 
Mrs. Frances L. Mace, to which Mrs. 
Jessie Curtis Shepherd adds one of her 
delightful picl ures of children. Mrs. 
Mace, who lives in Portland, Maine, is 
not widely known as a poet because she 
has published no volume of verse; but 
she has contributed to Harper's Maga 
zine within the last few years several 
poems which reach a very high mark.

 How Be Doubled Bis Trade. Air. 
B«nJ. W. Paton, pharmacist, Globe Vil 
lage, Mass., Bays that tbe miraculous 
pain-cure, St. Jacobs Oil, has greatly 
helped his other business, nnd the sales 
of the remedy have doubled in one 
month. He keeps H large supply always 
on hand. Officers of the Army and Navy

. pronounce St. Jacobs Oil.tobethegreat-
j est pal n   care of the age.

15!l» »r XcwNGath«rod Here 
Front the

  So breeder's Corn Solvent for the 
complete cure and removal of Corns, 
Bunionsand Wurtb. I'rice23cts. *

 An illustniUon of the activity in 
cotton' manufaSltorhig in the South is 
afforded by the mill in Rome, Ga., which 
has doubled its machinery since its start 
eighteen months ago. It is running 
night and day, and is forty days behind 
its orders.
  Anyl>ody can catch n cold now. Tlie 

trouble is to let go, like, tlie man who 
c.iught the Lear. We advise our readers 
to keep a bottle of Dr. Bull 's Cough Syrup 
handy.
  At a widowed mother's request, the 

police of Georgia's larger towns are on 
tbe lookout for three Hammond boys  
the eldest 16 years of age and the young 
est only 9, and the latter barefoot, who 
recently took an old shotgun from their 
home in Terrel county and begin a 
tramping life.
  82,500 versus SI. 50. "I spent 82,200, 

with other doctors, writes Mr. J. W. 
Thornton, of Claiborn, Miss., "Samari 
tan Nervine however alone cured my 
son of fits." This is on a par with hun 
dreds of others, speedy but thorough.

  An old negro's explanation for his 
addressing every man us captain in in 
quiring his way through a strange and 
exceedingly sterile tract of land in Caro 
line county, was: "Cause the land is so 
poor about heah I thought dey could not 
makealivin' widout dey followed de

Cannons' Column!
The elections 

now for business.
over awl

Harper's Mnunxluc begins ils «lxty-el({lith 
volume with (Me lU'wmber Ximber. It IN (lie 
most popular Illustrated periodical In Arner- 
Icn nnd England nltvays fully fibre ml of the 
limes In Its treatment ofsuiijoctx of current 
Kochil and Industrial tiller-s(, iiini always 
advancing DM Hiiuiilui-tl of literary, artlctlc, 
nnd niccliHiilcal excel lonc-i'. Annm.; UK at 
traction* for ISSIure : » new serial Hovel hy 
\Vlllinm Black. Ulu«ir..|ed by AM>e\; n new 
novel by K. I*. K'lf. illustrate-! I.y Ull'son and 
IHelman: descriptive illustrated papers bv 
George if. liDiiviiioii. Krai)!: l>. AIH:H, C. H. 
Karniuun. Mid others; Important historical 
and bloffntphliiil p.-ip.-rs; sliort slorlea by \V. 
I). Howells, Charles It cade, Ac.

Harper's Periodicals,
I'EH YK.vR: 

Harper's .M:i^:i/.iiu...... ................. ........ 34 DO
Harper's Weekly...............w.... ................. 4 00
Hurper's ftuzur.................. ......................... 4 00
Harper's Yoiinx I'cople ............. ... .... ...... I V)
Hurper's Franklin !So,uaiv Library, One,

Year ("C" Numlicrs)......... .......................10 00
I'ostjtifB Kn-c li> nil nubHTribeni lit tlie I'nl- 

ted st.iio.Hor ruiiutln.

The volnnif.H of tha Mnguzlne h«-^in with 
(he Nuiiilit-i-H fur Jime umi Kei-cin : i i of > uch 
year. Wlit-n no llnif In sptx-itl. d. it wil: be 
nndiTKtoiMl tlmtlhf milMoTll/er wlsln-s to he- 
gin with Hie current Number.

1'he liiKl tl.ht Vutuiiius of liiir|»-r'8 Masa- 
r.ini-, in neat cloth bimlliia. will h- K. in, 1.3 
nun I. post pull!, on rt-cclpt oi ,*.';o ! JK-T vo.uine. 
I'loth Climes l<»r binding, bu c-uis tuc-h iiy 
in:iil. )>osl|iuid.

In<ii-x to Hjtrpt*r'n .M:ienzinf, Al. hiiln-ticil, 
Alisil.1 Ill-ill, »nd Chixsilli'd. fur N'oUlinos 1 lo 
fill. Inclusive, from Jimr, IN>'|, IL> Jiin--, K'l>, 
on<-vol., svo, i.'loih. ill uo.

Kftiiiltanrrtf sh'inUl ht*in.ic!<- hi- i'oot-Odlcc 
Moin-y Orilcr nr Draft. toaroUl chn:n    o| lo?».s.

Newspapers art- not to copy thi^- mi 1- t-i'tis»'- 
inent without Iho pxpivss o'rdi-r of Ihirpor 
Krolhi-is. Addri'K.4

COMB AND IIA
Tbe Gigantic Fall Stock

Now on Daily Exhibition at our Connters.- 
. All the Latest Effects in ..;  -;

E?erj Dept a Pairaioa
We cannot pretend to enumerate our prodi 

gious Supplies. Only to say:

'•» -

And, if it is worth having,
Siff,We have it! Come and see! You have as: 

ing invitation! RespectftiHy,/f

R. E. POWELEr

IXAKI'UKA LS New York.

Harper's Weekly.
'

Il.irper's \Vn-kI.v xliiinls :lt the ii,-;id of 
AnieritMii illiivirated we> kl."' journal*. Hy 
lls unpiirl isan ini;ii:on in pohtlcc, its ad 
miral. , liluslnil ifiiix, its cuivfully chosen 
Nri i.ils, slii,i t xloiu-h, ski-lclics. ami poems. 
iMini'iliUted I.y tlie loivm is! :irtis[s and iiu- 
[ii»r>< ol U, »  (1.4V, .It currifN iiinti-i!i-in>ii iin.l 
eriliM tiiiniti.'iit to UioiiMiii'ls of AmericuT, 
homes.

II \vill ai -, ays b. 1 1 1 ,.- aim <»l t hi- jiulilislicr^ 
to make (iari^-r's \VeeJxl\- (he IIIOM poptihtr 
and ntln:clivi- la'rnhy iiewsj^iper In I hr world 
and, iti tin- i ui'snaiic.- i,| tins 'lesi^ii, to pr>-- 
Hfiit a con. i. mi niijiiuvcmi'Mt in nil '.IIOM- 
in all HI.IM |.-;\: IUTS wlneh li.ive «Hin.'i| :ur it 
tlie c'onti.U-mv, >\' 
large jirm\" ri: reade rs.

Harper's Periodicals.
ri:u

Harp, r's \V,,-k!y:. .....
llai'p.'i-'s . lay.izlne ....
Hurp.'-i-'s Ka/car ..........
Harper's Yoium Peopi 
lliirjier's franklin i^ij 

Vear(-VJXiimbi.rs. . 
Po-slaae l-'iec l.,;ilj 

Icd Stiilts or i au.ula.

SALT. SALT. SALT.

WEIGHT
A cargo of large size sack%

AND FULL
Just received at our store.

Aider Car W of tlie Ceblratel ffilliaai L^a & Son's Flonp!
Also a car load of their superior Bran.

Also a complete stock of Groceries, Provisions and General 
Merchandise. Call or write for prices.

Library, one

ubsci Ji .or.x in

C U R 5
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backachs. Headache, Toothache,
((tore Tli roM.Mwel line*. Mprnln*. Uruiaes,

Burn*. Hcald«. Fro«t Ultra.
J.ND ILL UTIIKB UOU1LY TUNS A.tD I (UK.

fioMbj DrucgUU »n(l IVateTi-oer, where. Fifty Cvuua bollU.

TIIK Oil Vltl.ES A.
. VuUUUtCO.)

VOUELKK CO.
IdUBOT, I4.UB. A

THE LAME- WALK!
THE BLIND SEE ! 

THE DEAF HEAR!

Doctor J. T. Heimeian,
Of Baltimore, will be at the Peninsu 

la House, in Salisbury,

On November 27tli
And will remain a few days.

Pains are relieved and cures are often 
made in th-o lirst treatment

And Without Meclicine
/  VHDIiK NISI.

MOSPS A. JTylnnd ninl others. VH. Alexander 
\Vashlogton, iimj others.

Something that yon never 
saw, and can only .see right here 
and that i.s a Woman's Hand- 
Sewed Pebble Goat Button and 
Lace Shoe, at §2. Every pair 
is warranted not to rip. Misses 
$1.75. Child's $1.25. If you 
want an easy shoe you ought to 
try one pa'r.

 A single dose of J. M. Laroqtie's 
Anti-Bilious Bitters, Liken at night on 
retiring, will make you feel so much bet 
ter the succeeding day that henceforth 
you will not be without it. Ti.ke our 
advice on the lirst approach of disease- 
Try it. The cost :s trifling; 25 cents a 
paper or SI a bottle. All druggists- sell 
ft. W. E. Thornton, proprietor, Balti 
more, Md. *
 It is rumored that Messrs. A Mc- 

Niglit, H. Biddle and M. Cunninglmm, 
three employes of the P. W. & B. R. R, 
Co., have discovered the spot where the 
keg of gold that was thrown off of an 
express car on that road in 1881 is buried 
and that they are only waiting fora fav- 
orahle night to dig up and make safe the;, 
treasure.  Cecil Whig.

"Now Well and Strong." Shlpman, 
Illinois. Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo. N. 
Y.: Dear Sir I wish to styte that my 
daughter, aged 18, was pronounced in. 
curable and was fast failing as the doc 
tors thought, with consumption. I ob 
tained a half dozen liottles of your "Gol 
den Medical Discovery" for her and she 
commenced improving at once, and is 
now well and strong. Very truly yours. 
Rev. Isaac N. Augustin. "Discovery" 
sold by druggist*.

 Master William Lilly, living on the 
farm of Mr. Thomas Gaither, near Elli- 
cott City, has grown a turnip this season 
which weighed 14 pounds o ounces, and 
measured 24 inches in circumference.

 Swayne's Pills Important to the 
Sick: Symptoms indicate disease, a 
continuance, days of suffering, perchance 
Death I Symptoms are, impure blood, 
eostiveness, irregular appetite, headache, 
sour belching, soreness in back, breast 
and side, heart pains, giddiness, bad col 
or to stools and urine, hot and cold sen 
sations, yellow skin. "Swayne's Pills" 
cure by gently removing all corrupt mat 
ter, regulating and nourishing the &>s-

No.27T. In Equity In tli« Clr<-uit Court for 
Couuty. Sepl. Turin, 1HS3.

Ordered by the subscriber. Clerk ol tho 
Circuit Court for Wleomiro county, .Mil., 
tlilHl'.'tb day of November Kiulileen Hundred 
and Eljrtity-three, tunt tho report of L. 
Ernest Williams, Trustee, to make M»le of 
the reul tsuite mentioned in the above en- 
tjtled cause and the sale by him reported, 
be and same 1» are hereby nitlrled and con 
firmed unless cause to the contrary npprur 
by exceptions tiled before the first day of 
next term, provided a copy of this order be 
Innerted In some newspaper printed In WU 
comlco county, once Iu each of three Hiicces- 
slve weeks before the first day of January 
next.

The report states the amount of sales to be 
$.500,00.

S. P. TOADVINE, Clerk. 
True Copy, Test:

S. P. TOADVINE, Clerk.

Shoe Drpl. Sciilh Kuil.

n  

Those hand-stitched kid but 
ton (Zeigler'a make) for ladies 
are the prettiest we ever had 
in the house. Only $5.00 a 
pair and a fit guaranteed.

Shoo Dept near Main St. Knt.

The voluim s '<{ the Wi-f-;,-ly lie-iu wilii 111.' 
first Xuinht-r Mi-.f.-mu.trv ofc.-i -li \-e;ir \\'in-n 
no time is ment ioiie.1. 1 1 WM 1 be mi'I<-rs:o<>'l 
t hut the Miifs:-nlier W i>(n-b to CO! it lueliee \* It !l 
\\lf Nllllll'fl next ll'ter Hit' r>-eel|il ol 01 lei'.

1 '! «  laM Knur Annual ','i>lui.i.-s of Hal pel's 
\\ '»   lily, ill in-al i-l'.Hi bi!ii|.i)^, will b. -.'ill 
I.y 111 il'l. postal!*- pal.l. ..i -by eip ess, li'ee of 
expensf jiroVKletl the Ir- ij.;lil does not ex 
ceed on,- dollar per Volume^, lor 47 U'i per vol 
ume.

C:oih Cases for e.ieh volui;«e. suihible .or 
biiidinc, "ill lie sent !>y urn), jc<-.||>ai,|, :/n
l-i -I elpl of £1 I'll eai'll.

Item lit me, s s! ioll Id lit- in. i !,  I);- J'ost-t l/!i,-r 
'.;i>li4-y t i'-iiei oi 1 ) rail, loay- i I <4iam-e o| Hiss.

Newspapers lire ii'*l (ocop/ this .vlvci I in-.-- • 
mi-lit uitliolll tin- exp.ess ur l.-i ol llalpel it- 
Illotliels A'Uiiess

HAltl'Kit * l:i.o!'lli;i;s \e»-

1884. 
Harper's Basar.

11,1,1

R.
At the Pivot Bridge,

The orders are beginning to 
come in for the suits made to 
measure and everybody is pleas 
ed not a single failure thus 
far.

OKDEB NISI.

John E. Black, vs. William Cornish, et. ul

In the Orpans' Court for Wlcomlco County, 
October Term, 1SS3.

Ordered by the Orphans' Cotirtof Wlcomlco 
County, Maryland this 13th day of November 
I'Offl, that tbe report of "Samuel A. Graham, 
Trustee, to makesale of tbe real estate men 
tioned In Hie above entitled cause and the 
sale by them reported be and the same Is 
hereby ratified aud confirmed unless cause to 
the contrary appear by exceptions filed be 
fore the first day of next term, provided a 
copy of this order be Inserted In some news 
paper printed In Salisbury, Wlcomlco Coun 
ty, once In eaehjof three successive weeks be 
fore the fourth day of December next.

The reportBtfttAa.the ajnount of sales to be 
 1380.00 *f : '

1 JAMES LAWS, 
':. . . • <• ' J08. BRATTAN,
';.• ; E'S. D.INKLEY.

  Judges of the Orphans' Court. 
True Copy  Test :

JS. L. Waile«, Ue#. Wills, Wlcomloo Co.

Notice to Growers.
AH FWWJ* '"MnR to grow Corn Pens, Lima 

Beans, Tomatoes and Pumpkins

FOR CANNING
FOB MY FACTORY

Will do best by having the same k'nd of seed. 
I will be at my fcctory every

SATURDAY AFTERNOON
UNTIL JANUARY 1ST. '

To furnish Information and make arrange 
ment* with growers

A. TL BRADLEY,
nov 17-U RJverton, Md,

Overcoats are going to sell 
out faster tins season than ever 
before. There are new styles 
coming in every few days; some 
of them are a little cheaper 
than we could have bough 
them a month ago. We have 
marked down some lots so as 
to make room for the one, 
which are crowding our coun 
ters. You will not buy till you 
have seen our styles.
Clothing Dept. North Kud.

You may think it strange  
but money cannot buy you a 
better wearing dress shirt than 
the one we sell for One Dollar. 
Many of our leading citizens 
wear no other. We have all 
grades down to a fhirt with a 
linen bosom that we pell for 
50 cents.  
Shirt t-- Centre.

J. CANNON & SON.

NISI.

Sally A. Wliite. vs. Wlrjibetli Stavens, Ad 
mix. of Win. T. Stt-vens, et. al.

In Equity In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco 
Coonly, Sept. Term, 1883.

Ordered by tiie sulwcrlbcr. Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wlcomlco county, Maryland. 
this 3rd day of Nov. Ifra, That the report 
of Bam I. A. Graham, Trustee, to makesale 
of thertwl ex to to mentioned la the above en 
titled cansc and tne sale by him reported be 
and the same arc hereby ratified and eoa- 
flrmed, unlen* cause to the contrary appear 
by exceptions filed belore the flrst day of 
next Term; proYJUed * copy of this order be 
Inserted ID nome newspaper printed. In Wl- 
oomteo oOQDty once in each of three iioecea- 
ilve weeks befora. tbe flratday ot Jannnry 
next. . -

Ti»e report stale* the amooot of sales taJ>e 
(1006,00. T i « 

8. P. TOATWTNE, Clerkl

SOFTEIS£fl£SEBVESLEJlTNEa
; Kor BUI« oy

JAB. CANNON A SON.

— -1 "n^ ——— — — e> "--— ..»— - ——— .. n »..« «,- — i . O. f. "ILf AL» V 1^« TJ, '

tern, 25 cents, box of 80 pills; 5 boxes, $1. 1 True Copy. Teat  a, p. Toadviue. cik. 
AtDrnggisteor by raall.-, JJr. tiwajrn« J 
&Son, Philadelphia, Pa.

, JJr. tiwajrn« ;
I -^: * 4 : "

MWKTMItfS
ON THE

A5ZWBOOX.
Apmta Wutod. 

Write for Term*

688 Broadway, N.

tanks for Sale.

Hnrrirr'.N I!.ix:n i* .-it mice Die mo.st bril 
liant mill uselnl UoiiM-hoM Journal In ex- 
Istcnre. It is I ho ;« ;, nou li-duttl urhllor ol 
tashion In tlii> couiitry. Iu la.-hl.in plates 
nro I hi- newexl aiiii most t-lyllsh; ami lt.s pat- 
tein »heet MipjiSenieiil^ iMitl economic 1-114- 
K>-*tli>nsaloiif ate worth many limes the cowl 
nl siiliM-riplion. Us ! lln-initioiiK <,r »r' iii-e- 
iUe work KI-«» "•••••t ih:- |K<SI soinoes. Itn liter 
ary nnd iirtisl lo iii.-rit» are ot the hlahoxt nr- 
<ler. lls xtorh-K. P:M-IIIH. nnd essays aie liy Hie 
llrsl American and Kuropean nuil.Mrs Iu 
choice art pic-lures would (In porifoLos, nnd 
ii.s liiiinon.iiscui, ure the most amusing t«i he 
found In any journal In America. A bust ol 
lnilllunt nuvollle.s aro promlx-d for l«v|.

Harper's Periodicals,
I'KU YEAR: 

Harpc-r's Hn;:ar......... ..... ............................<4 oil
Harper's -Magazine...... ..... ......................... 4 on
Harper's \Veokly..... .............. .................... 4 no
Hnrbrr's Yoniiir IVoplc........................ .... 1  ">«
Hitrpor's Franklin s/juim- Library, One

Your ;V2 Numle-rK)....... ...................... 10 i«i
Post.-vic Kree to all subsoribors Iu the Unl- 

le<l.s<tut".<or Cuna-Jn.

The V. In met of the Jlaair begin w!lh the 
lirst Nuni|»er lor January or each ceiii-. \\'hon 
no time Is mentioned, it will he iuiderst>-<i'l 
that 111*- Hiiiiscrlber wishes toconiiueiu-c with 
the Number lu-xl al'ler the receipt ot order.

'1 he last Kcur Annual Volumes of Ilarpi r's 
Huzar, In lit«t cloth hindint;, will IK-sent by 
mull, Jioktuai'piihl. or by express, free o| e.\- 
ponso i pro\-i(it-t the freight does not exceed 
one , oilar rx-r .'olumej, for S7 IX) per \oltim<'.

Cloth e'lise- lor ouch volume, mitaMc- lor 
biti'liilu. will hi- .-lent by iu;ill, poMp:inl. on 
receipt ot ^ 1 O'l i \ ch.

KemUMiioi'K si till*' he iiiiidi* by Post Oil! -e 
M'Viey Drderor I, t.<(l, ! > ai'old chance of loss.

Ne\\ lipai'ern an* n»»t to copy till.1* adverti.se- 
meiH without thmxpi'i-ss ouler of iinrpur dt 
Hrolhors. Add^ss

HA RPKK A kKOf HKIts, New York.

1884.

Harper's Young People.
An Illustrated Veokly 16 Pat>es,

Suited to Boys and Gills of from fix to Six 
teen Yenr* of Age.

Vol. V. commence November 6, 1883.
Harper's Young People IN fho bent weekly 

for children In America. Southwestern 
Christian Advocate.

All that the artNl'ssklll i-nn accomplish hi 
the way of Illustration has lie.-n done.nnd the 
best tnlenl of the country h-is contributed to 
its tvxt  New Knglund J.niruul ol rxluca- 
tlon, Boston.

In Its sppi-lnl flcld there K Molhliiirtlint can 
be compared with It Hartfoul Evi-nlujj Post.

TI-RM3.
Harper's Younit Poople, Per Year, Post 

age Prepa'il..........................................$1 50.
Slnele Numbers. Five Cents earn. 
Specimen mpyKpnt on rceeipi ofThrce fts. 
The Volumi H of Harper'K Yoiins: People for 

1W1, ISSi. nnd l:K1, hanilHoine'y humid In II- 
nmlnatod Cloth, will hpscnt'l'V mail, post- 
life prepnW, <vn rec-ipt of ?:i "H «ich. Cloth 
7:iso' for eRch volume. Hiittnblc for hindlnn. 
will be sont by mall, postpaid, on receipt or 
50cents each.

Renilttnn«>«t should he mnd<- bv Post-fifflop 
Money Orderor Dmft, to avoid chance of loss. 

Newsp-tpers nrp not lo ropy this advertise 
ment without the express order of Harper * 
lirothers. Address

HARPER* BROTHERS, New York.

& soar.
Salisbury, Md.

Huys her goods in larger quantities than a»y Milliner on the Eastern Shore 
of Marvhiod, and will give you tbe benefit of thia

- THE LATEST
Fall and Winter H;its iiudJSonnets. Fear HITS ,_.

Hciuls, Rihboss, Velvets, Satins, Ktc., rr7dai

At My Grand Emporiuii
OF

Worsted, Plush «,,J Velvet Flood. ,i.,,l Caps for Bovs and rfir] a 
w. 3 lnn*fc purc.huae u Hat, Bonnet, Hood or Cap for

BOY,GJ£%, OR LA
their interest to

CALL AND SEE tas. J. BERGf]
At J. Bergeu's Dry Goods, Notions'anliruiinerr 

era House, Salisbury, --«

NOTHING
Cnn h<» lost by xendina for free specimens of 
the Orent Farm nnd Garden Journal of 
America,

The Rural Nei-Yota.
t costs more to publish than any other of Its 

Class. It presents over -"ilH) orielnnl rnci 
ncsnnnnallv of cnttle.firniln. fruits.pf., 
!t has overSOOc.omrlhiiloi'H nmone thi-m 
ip«t wrlt.'rs In tbe world. II owns Exp 
irient Oronndsof S2acn-M worked in the In- 
ere*t«of Itssiilwcrlbers. '

n thf aKTlcaRore and h6rtl<~ulturp ot Anier- 
ca A »l (K) WKHKLf K«)R «2 IK) A YBA K. It 
Horlauml throughout. It IN pare In lone and 

Admit* no«inl)iRiu>UKodvpr!lsern(»iilK. It N 
L farm, garden, rollglnns, MOWK. home, nud 
itcrary paper all In on<-. 
The Rur.»l Ni w-York.-r Is for the North. 

9oalb.Gnst.and Went. It hnn heroine tin- 
llneruriil pi\p<>r hy ft-nl worth. pcrs:-ver- 
p. >nid entnrprlm by H< dovotlun to tho 

,rm-interest* of ill I \vhi> till 'he r--i>d wln-th-T 
or plensnrc or profit. II Is prlnteu upon tine 
Intcxl pnpcr, 16 p.i^^s wefely. o:ich tiani> 

*IO\< lnclii-8. Ituombii)'1'1 thehest f<-ntnrcH 
rie dally nnd weekly pr«« with all that 

inn Insiruoi.elev.'ite,and interest the rural 
onip.
Its rreoswd dlstraiatl""" have Introduced
rdlHsemlnnti'd muny of'he most valuable
eeds nnd plants now kn"w n. Amnns thorn

mnv be nu-ntloned the Rea-ity of Hrhi-on,
White Klophnnl. and Mash Polntor.s. tho
Cuthbert Kospberrv, clivwton. Fullz-C'lnw-
son. Surprise, Biach-l><>'«r«'«i Centennial
wheats, nnd c hundred otliers.

Tbe new varieties nf Heeds o: 
Rnrnl's Free Seed Dlsirl 1" 
worth more at retail 

Ho» of the

nnd
Cups, tc. n« 
<>nl<-r. .A lo! of poorer ones 

Horse Power 1'ortuble Bo

Cups, Etc. On« 1", one lo,o

IK the most complete 1 
at lo pcrcfiit. lower thi-n

d cntalozno mid 
COUNT lo the TRADE. 
I her Del tins; -1(1 per cent, i 
I'ipe 63 percent, dlscoun 
Snw MundrllH 10 per co 
American Haw Co's. Cm 

two yeur

107
Or L. W. G

ii

GENTLEMEN'
Ever offered in this town, com:

"i

Bandkerchiefs, Stockings and1

Laundried & Un
. Shirts, Blue and Gray Flannel

Every desirable article needed to 
appearance

;%%iHret
Next to Q-unby's
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Countg.

ter yesterday uoorn- 
b Tbe change is very 

I aback.

6rop is very heavy 
id a cold winter is 

rbo believe in signs.

  in the election re- 
iweek. Walter's vote 

 2007. In response to 
ffiTrwurns we publish 

Keek, corrected.

Chick is expected to. 
in tlits O. S. Baptist meeting- 

tioaseto morrow (Sunday) morning and 
nijfht. Also this (Saturday) afternoon 
at 2:30 o'clock.

Joseph Pullman, D. D., of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., will preach in theS;ilis- 
bury Methodist Episcopal church on 
0*xt Sunday nt 10^0 A. M. and 7 P. M. 

sou «CT cordially invited. .

^Joseph A. 1'hJlips has raised 
ig-as tliis fall 

ing ovep^even pounds. The 
.on them was Hum- 

iTilxhmau'!s mixture.

From the Tuesday Edition.

Tfe«S«M« Tbtnir tm

s. B. Travers and Samuel 
nave l^f t f or a dredging season. 

fields h:is left the Henry and 
Jn'gr rsoll. son of George In- 
L«eu pUiced in command.

Peter Whaley, Jr.. of Virginia, 
Henry, danshter of R. 

Esq., jzenenil manager of the 
JR. !{., were married in Berlin 
lay. They took a special train 

  and left on the tecand tniin 
.Baltimore.

jirteri£_Uonference of 
, Methodist Episco-

lieldat Salisbury on 
It!i.,at31». M. The 
[Key. J. A. B. Wilson, 
[ockawalking, Sunday
th., at 3 o'clock.

of Martiu 
nigl

 Eev. D. P. Wills, Eev. B. F. Lips- 
cdmh and Ceo. 1 . Cannon left on the 
Kent Monday for Richmond where tliey 
wHt attend the Virginia Conference of 
the M. E. Church South. Mr. Cannon 
is a delegate from this district.

We are glad to welcome Hev. J, D; C. 
Hauna into the field of journalism. He 
is Associate Editor of the Salisbury Dis 
trict Advance, a paper published in the 
interest of the M. E. church of the dis 
trict. Rev. J. A. B. Wilson is chief 
ed i t or. The paper presen ts a n excel lent 
appearance and is edited with cnre and 
judgment.

 Married on the 12th inst., at the 
residence of tlie bride's mother, by the 
Rev.*i. J. Tilghman, Capt. Richard 
Webster and Miss Sadie Brewington. 
The bridal party arrived at White Haven 
at 5.30 o'clock, P. M., where they spent 
an hour at Mr. J. W. Wingate's resi 
dence, enjoying the tine music rendered 
by Miss Jennie Ward, of this town. 
When the steamer Kent arrived at the 
pier, the happy couple were escorted on 
>oard by their many friends, who wished 
them a safe voyage to Baltimore, where 
hey will spend the honeymoon.

 Quite a number of election contests 
are reported from the counties. It is 
prokable that in Somerset county the 
question of the eligibility of Mr. Thomas 
S. Hodson, the Republican senator elect 
will be raised. "Mr. Hodson is a licensed 
local preacher, and, although be says he 
has resigned, his resignation has not 
been accepted. In section II, of article 
3, of the constitution, it is specially pro 
vided that "no minister or preacher of 
the jrospel, or of any religious creed i>r 
denomination shall be eligible as asei:*- 
tor or delegate."

The election N. Walter Dixon,th*Ke- 
puhlittin candidate for State's attorney 
in Somerset, who was returned as bav 
ins: a majority of twenty votes over 
Joshua W. Miles, is likely to be contes 
ted. One vote for Mr. Miles was thrown 
out in Lawson's district, when it.-hould 
have been counted for him, ao<l it is 
claimed that Miles has twenty majority 
hi Lawson's district. This would elect 
him by four majority. The ballot box 
was tampered with and Miles' majority 
reversed.

Sate i Peninsula.

H«v« 4* •**  »
| yj||H|^^»

-We notic 
colored men: 
lots. This' 
inquired of aj

y that the 
open bal- 

we

 Partridges are reported to be abun 
dant in prince George's county.

 Thei/Ion. James B Groome, made a 
visit to Jforth E*st a few days sinca,

 The/taxes in Alleglmny couuty^re 
higher lhan those of any other hi^lte 
Btate. f

 Th^ steam saw mill of Baker & 
D.wids^n near Milton wus burned last 
week. The loss is 92,000.

Tfce good people of Cambridge pro 
pose tr procure all the drinking water 
they peed from an artesian well.

Cjiil- McGaw, of Bel Air, has purchas 
ed a^horoughbred stallion valued at $1,- 
000, find will bring the animal to liar- 
ford

 4The Peninsular apple crop is short, 
as t!ie crop is nearly every where else in 
tli( country.

/-Collingwood P. Hallett, the escaped 
murderer, is said to be mining in Alaska, 

i information comes by way of Brain- 
«rd, Minnesota, in a letter written from

itmiel English and Russell liobbs.

 Dr. J. E. Lobstein of Greensborougb 
wns a farm just over the Delaware line 

vhich is at present in the tenancy of 
David Cannon, who is the envy of his 
eighbors through the possession of a 
ow with three calves. The triplets- 

two bulls and a heifer are something 
over two weeks old. They are of good 
size, well developed and doing well. The 
mother is of a common herd. Greens- 
borough Free Press.
 It is a singular fact that the reports 

of the guns fired by theduckers on the 
Susquelmnna flats near Havre de Grace, 
can be heard under favorable conditions 
of the atmosphere at Glasgow, Del., in 
New Castle county, a distance on an air 
line of more than 30 miles, while at Elk- 
ton, which is only a few miles north of 
the same line, and Ore or six miles near 
er the flats, the reports of the guns are 
rarely if i-vei he.ird. Cecil Democrat.

local ifcftni*. "'T*

-For prime White Potatoes call nt 8- 
E. McCalllster'a, ;  [ ^
 A full line of Fine Family Groceries 

at W ro. J. Morris, 75 Main St.

ITHE GLASS FRONT!

house,
»

 From the Winchester items in the 
Centrevillt- Observer: A i'ovey of |«ir- 
tridgrs, a week or ?o ago, attempted to 
fly across the lower part of Greenwood's 
creek, but l^fore reaching the opposite 
shore the entire covey became exhaust 
ed and fell into the water. A couple of 
ovstenireu, who were on the creek in 
their canoes, saw the little liirds in their 
forlorn situation and hurried to their 
rescue. Several of the birds were how- 

r drowned before assistance could 
fich them. It is a fact that everybody 

not know, perhaps, tuat a partridge 
ien on the winjj never draws its 

th. This fact accounts for tlie little 
s being compelled to full before 
hing the opposite shore.

i question of the Presidency of 
;ute Senate and tlie speaker&hip of 

louse of Delegates is already bein^ 
hssed by the State press. The Mary- 

  Republican names Hon Noah Bow- 
, of Frederick, for tlie former posi- 

jn and ilr. Joseph JJ. Seth, of Talbot,
  Speaker of the House. This sugges- 

Tion rn indorsed by the Easton Star. 
'/jeCumlierland Times names Mr. \V. 

C<jApin, holding-over senator from 
Ien A»»e's, for President of the 

anfl in indorsing him says: "We 
L not knoCv that Mr. Turpin desires 

of the Senate; but if not, 
inly anoMier reason why be should 

believe he is the man 
i hour, ifcd his selection will have 

fcdency to*till further cement the 
which *« good Demecrats con- 

late tlie Aty upon us so apparent 
Selection «t passed."

 Shells for sale at the oyster 
at 2.cte. per bushel.

 Fresh Sausage "received daily at 
Wm. J. Morris, 75 Main St.

 Mr. G. R. Rider has just received a 
new and pretty line of cloths and cassi- 
mers. Call and see them. *

 For Miuce Meat, Apple Butter and 
canned Goods go to Win. J. Morris 75 
Main St.
 A. L. Blumenthalis nowon a trip 

to New York and New England to 
select new jewelry for the holidays.

 Best New York State Buckwheat 
and Hominy for sale by Wm. J. Morris, 
75 Main St.

 For Sale: A very valuable Fruit 
Farm adjoining Salisbury. For particu 
lars apply to A. W. Woodcock. *

 Corner Grocery for sale, doing a 
paying business. Reason for selling- 
change of business. Address D. S. Wro- 
ten, Salisbury, Md. *
 It is roughly estimated that the elec 

tion through which we bave just passed 
in this State has involved the expendi 
ture of $1,000,000, from all sources.

 Special inducement offered in Breech 
and Muzzle Loading Double and Single 
fruns. Positively l»w prices for the next 
30 days to ran off overstock. L. W. 
Gunby, Salisbury, Md. *

 Look out for Blizzards: Order your 
winter wood at once. A lot of first-class 
oak and pine for sale. Orders by postal 
card will receive prompt attention. De 
livered anywhere in Salisbury. E. W. 
Humphreys. *

 Notice: All persons having bills 
against tl»e Corporation of Salisbury, 
and also wishing changes made in pro 
perty on the tax book, will please present 
tlie same on or before Monday, Novem 
ber 19th, 1883. By order of the Board. 
A. J. Benjamin, Clerk. *

Each Department foil of New and Stylish Ooodi.
Millinery Goods In WlcO&loo

LaifMt Stock of Dry Qoodt, Notion* A 
oo. Every Counter

REPRESENTS RARCtAIAS.
FIRST COUNTER TO THE LEFT:

Yon will flnd Calicoes, Ginghams, Cretonne 
Seersuckers, the latent styles and at prices 
that defy competition.
SECOND COUNTEB TO THE LEFT:

Yon will flnd Dress Goods, Sllk«, Black and 
Colored. Cashmere*, Bliudu Cloths, Gensterg, 
Ladle* Cloths, DeBlege, and all the lead I us; 
shade*, etc. In tuis Hue our prices are Rock 
Bottom.

FIKST OOUNTEB TO THE BIGHT:
Yon will flnd,Jewelry, Buttons. Napkins, 

Towels, Table tk>vers, Hamburg Edgings, La 
ces, etc. sold under market value.

THIRD OOUNTEB TO THE! LEKT ;
You will flnd Bed Tlcklog.Whlte, Bed. Blue 

and Gray Flannel, Table Linens, Sheetings, 
Casfllmerjs. Cloaking, and In fact anything 
you can call for In the Dry Goods line, at 
prices far below my com pell tors.

FOURTH COUNTEB TO THE LEFT:
Yon will find Ladles' Skirts Corsets, Kid, 

Cotton and Woolen Gloves, Coats, Dolmans, 
Sacks, etc. at greatly reduced prices.

SECOND COUNTEB TO THE BIGHT:
You will find Neckwear for Ladles, in all 

styles and qualities. Hosiery In Boundless 
Variety, 811k and Worsted Fringes Cotton, 
Linen ana 811k Handkerchiefs. Prices way 
down.

THIRD COUNTER TO THE HIOHT :
Yon will ftnd Gent's Bcarfc, Shirts, Col 

lars, Underwear, Ktc. We bave the largest 
and best line of these goods in town, and 
sold at prices way down. We solid tan In- 
s;>ectlon.

FOURTH COUNTEB TO THE RIGHT;
Yon will find one of the largest and hand 

somest assortments of Millinery goods on 
the Bhore at prices to suit all.

We have too many goods to enumerate, and they are all for sale at sach ^prices that only- 
only require an inspection to satisfy the closest buyer.

Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery and Fancy Goods Depot

BEST FERTILIZERS.
For Fertilizers that have stood the field test, and won every time buy the 

LISTER and FARMER'S NEW METHOD, for the

WHEAT CHOP ESPECIALLY!!

GUT THIS Os ., ,         v,  ;; , *"         
We bave ad fled to our stock a Kne of Fancy Groceries, Pare Spices, 

We name in part Schimmel's Mince Meat, (beet nude)

Apple iSii Peach Butter,
|- Pteierved Peaches, Pine Apples, Cherries, Plnms, f^> - - :;  

Quinces, Pearsr Jellies, Etc. Strictly Pare Ground Pepper, African Cayenne 
> Pej>per, Cinnamon, Cloves, Mace, Gioger,

Mustard and Nutmegs, &c.
Tapk*£a, Vermacella, Maccaroni, Oat Meal, Prepared Wheat,

- i •

Choice Black, Green and Mixed Teas, Bio, Java and Mocha Coffees, Cat . 
Loaf, Powdered, Granulated and Yellow Sugar*.

Fine Molasses, k Qoice Eastern M Western Fill Crean
: . -"*;. IT- Y. Dairy and Western Butter, &c

«*:."'#

±&-

I
- •-..

Humphreys & Tilghman
SAUSBTJRY, MAKYLAND. 1

Stoves, Heaters and Ranges,

For Sale by S. Frank Toadvine. 

I have also the Pure Lehigh Valley and Egg, Nut and Stove Coal, and Li- 
ken's Valley Free Burning Coal for Cook Scoves, which

fjburch 
| permit me 
'tbe ADVERTISES to our white friends 
of Salisbury. Md., for the many favors 
gl. own ns while our church bas been in 

I learn tlwt before 1 was as- 
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In the first heat, the 
low ay horse collided] 
and th« mare got 
unable to Ret down 
throughout the nice, 
trotted in 3.-03,3.10»W-3.12.

The running ntcewas also interesting. 
Mr. Gravenor'a bl«k horse, which Js 
thoroughbred, woo/n two heats (half- 
mile) the time bei» the same in both, 
W seconds. Mr. /Vhite^ sorwj. Fox, 
was second and if- Al. Smith's sorrel 
mare, of Snow HP* third.

The sport wcsfxcellent and was en 
joyed rojty-e tba«pny racing for a long 

e. Every Jrse was sent to win. Jf 
ly mare had been in the 

theifaoty race would have 
iting. Tbe lovers of 

to see another contest 
before tbe cold weather

tween Maryland n*d Virginia. He was 
met by the boundary efiiinmissloners  
Col. William J. AJidelottes representing 
Maryland and Geoaie H. Kagwell repre- 
sentint: Virginia anil ufter a conference 
it was decided to coinuieiice the work on 
Tuesday, Novembar 20th. Boundary 
stones of fjr.inite, foVr feet in tennth. 
will be placed at Welkins' Point, the 
southern extremity ot Somerset county; 
Horse Hammock and1 Sassafras Ham 
mock, on Smith's Island, Kins l*tw'een 
Tangier sound and thd Chesapeake b;iy, 
and at Smith's Point, at tbe mouth of 
tlie Potomac. The Leila will meet the 
commissioners at Crisfield on the 20th, 
and the work, which will take several 
days, will be done under the direction 
of Lieutenant F. V. Abbott, of the en 
gineer corps. United States army, detail 
ed for the purpose by the Secretary of 
War.

 The election returns for Caroline 
,ine county showed a remarkableeveness 
of tlie vote for tbe candidates for county 
commissioners. Kinnamon, democrat, 
led Curry and Porter, republicans, only 
two votes. Kinnamon's election gave 
the democrats a majorit> of tlie levy 
court, which body lias tfie disposal of 
most of the patronage ot the county. 
When a recount was announced to take 
place much interest was manifested in it 
and the result. The recounting of the 
UUlols took place in the clerk's office in 
tlie presence of Messrs. Curry a»d Kin 
namon, each of whom had a representa 
tive in the proceed iiijrs. Tlie recunnt- 
inu l*F"n at ten A. M., and was not 
mitehfd until eight o'clock. Discrepan 
cies only appeared in Greensboro* dis 
trict, where Kinnamon made a gain of 
two.Gmy dem. one and Harris detn. on« 
over tlie official returns, while Curry 
rep lost two, Porter rep. gained and 
Williams rep. lost two each. Tbe demo 
crats are jubilant over their unexpected 
gain, and the republicans were discour 
aged when Greenscero' district was fin 
ished, and they would have abandoned 
further investigation, but tbe democrats 
insisted on carrying through the recount 
for candidates for county surveyor, wlib 
were returned tied in the recent election. 
The republican c.-uidklHte, who now 
holds the office, will resign and allow the 
county commissioners to appoint bit 
successor. The democratic candidate 
will prolably be selected.

 In ouradvertising columns will be 
seen the card of Dr. J. T. Hennamun, 
the Magnetic physician who wrought 
such a wonderful cure in the case of 
Zeddy Gordy a week or two ago. The 
doctor has testimonials from a large 
number of patients in tyaikui district 
where lie made a short visit, recently.

 Peremptory Sale of Valuable Lands: 
Tbe lands at Pine Grove, of which Fur- 
man L. Mulford, died, possessed, will be 
sold at public auction in Snow Hill on 
the llth day of December, 1883, at 2 
o'clock, p.m. Terms easy. For further 
particulars see handbills posted general 
ly, aud Geo. W. Ptirnell at Snow Hill, or 
David II. Straurfhn at Pine Grove. *

 Card: I would respectfully notify 
the public that Charles Blasis & Son or 
any person representing them, have no 
authority to sell the Packard Orchestral 
Organ in this county. Otto Sutro, of 
Baltimore, is the regular Maryland agent 
and I am sole agent in the three lower 
counties. Geo. M. Moore. No. 11 Main 
St.

 Window Sash, Doors, Blinds and 
Mouldings: We have just recieved from 
the State of Wisconsin, tbe centre of 
the white ptoe regions, a car load of 
Window Sash, Doors, Biinds, Mould 
ings, etc., including all tbe regular sizes 
which we are enabled to sell at Balti 
more prices. Prices and estimates giv 
en on ' application. Humphreys and 
Tilghmnn, Salisbury, Md.

 Messrs. Frank Williams aud Wm. 
Banks have rented the livery stables on 
Dock street and opened a livery business 
this week. They are energetic, and de 
termined to deserve a :arge share of cus 
tom. Mr. Williams is one of our best 
known horsemen and has been very suc 
cessful in managing them in health and 
sickness. No doubt they will make a 
success.

Salt by the Wholesale and Retail.

Siish, Doors, Lime, Iron and Steel, and General Merchandise of almost ev 
ery description, as I have five stores, and mills making

Excellent Meal and Flour,
And foo sale by the Barrel, Sack or Pound.

The Oliver and Roland Chilled Plows. Also a large stock of Fruit Jars.  
The great wonder to many I have the Largest

Store and Warehouse
In Maryland, outside of Baltimore floors covering 2 acres.

1 think it will righly pay any one to get my prices before buying elsewhere. 
With many thanks for past patronage. I remain, etc.

S. FRANK TOADVINE.
i)ock Street, Near Camden Bridge, Salisbury, Maryland.

Housefurnisliing Groods, <toc
I HAVE JUST ADDED TO MY

Complete line of General Hardware, Iron, Steel, G-ana, Cattery, Agricnltaral Im 
plements, Machinery, Mill Supplies, Coach Hardware, Paint*. 

Oils and Varnishes, a Cull line o*fe~ -

The approbation with which onr goods have heretofore been received is highly gratify 
ing, and we are pleased to state that our efforts to produce a varied a»d first-class assort 
ment of Cooking and Heating Stoves fully adapted to the requirements of the trade, has 
been amply repaid by the moat satisfactory results.

OUR NEW CONTINENTAL COOK STOVE
Ha* been before the pnbllc for several years, and Its reputation stands higher to-day 

than any other Uove In the market. You have only to TRY IT nnd be convinced that it is 
the Cheapest Stove you can buy. Every one guaranteed as represented or money refnni.ed

OUR CELEBRATED
New Clifford Cook!

DEFIES COMPETITION I 

A Splendid Baker I
Perfect In Operation !

Handsome Appearance!
LargeFlnesto give It Excellent Draught 

and Prevent Smoking, all for a low price I

And Warranted.
Don't bay until yon have seen It! No. 7  

Full Oatflt 26 Pieces Fixtures

J *i *-!«.* 4. AJAlfcS) X I All I \4 *•*•>/)

Representing a Cost of $4000.00.
I wish to call your especial attention 

TO O"CTR,

Hew Early Dawn
PABLOK HEATER

Without doubt the Very Best Parlor 
Stove made. Also our

'Excelsior Penn'
And 'Othello' Cook Stoves

Which we warrant to Bake, Roast and Work Satisfactory in every respect. Any 
Stove not proving as represented, after a fair trial, may be returned, and the mon 
ey will be refunded. We will also furnish  without charge  plates to r«plac« any 
parts that may break from the effects of heat within six months after the Stove 
has been put in use, provided thestova has received proper treatment.

A Full Line of Repairs
FOB ALL KIND OF STOVES.

Bibb's and Spear's 
Fireplace Heaters
ALSO A FULL LINE OF

Spear's Revolving Light
Silver Moon and New Base Stoves.?

Hardware Store, 26 & 28 Main Street
MARYLAND:   "~

S&tjer* to $urrijase.
 Bergen Is receiving new goods dally.
  Bergen In Nell lux nice Calk-iw ut 5 cU. per 

ynrrt.
—Je«»e Hughes linn rfc-.-lvi'd nnntlifr li't of 

cheap boott and shoos.
 (Jo ;lo Kinp'x f«r I'icltue KntmnN. The 

ehe;i]>eH*l ntoru lei town.
—Tho Owl ShlrU, U.-Bt In the n.^rkcl for 

sale by R. JE. Powell i- Co.
 A laijreaa-iortineiit of Kditlnnirv, lilank 

Bix.ks. IiikH, etc., ut King'* nvwn dep< t.
—y»r novelties ID drritx gn-jds wllh prices 

to please call en BlrcklieiiU JAWS A Carey.
—Gent'H New Neck Wear, received this 

week. Nobby Styles. R. K. Powell A Co.
—Lnrge-varlely of boxed paper Jost opened 

at King's Linen note paperitnd envelopes.
—Eureka reinforced whlteShlrln All KIECS. 

Best shirt m:,ile. Btlll »elllng fur>t at Klng'x.
to «eo whiit v 

htrcktretul l.uv
—Parents don't 

have In suit* for the boys. 
4 Carey.

— Mr». 3. Beriten 
all

ban Just n-cvlvod a new 
llneoffurlv Kail Millinery, and tho lni«»t 
sliode-s Iori"> renU.

—Have you Keen <nu nt^kwcur fur 
la

fall
received fa»il Tliur <lny— uekn»wietli:«M lo 
tliebeMtKclecllon wo liavuevor (nul—*re what 
you thluk about It. Blrckiimii Ljiwmt (,'jirey

SALISBUBY'S PKICE CTIEEEHT.
OUKKUTTKD WKEK1.Y BT

HUMFIHUJVS & TU.Oll.MA>,
Yellow Corn New,.,...................__ A 5.5
WliK* Com JJew,,,,,,«,..,,..^..,........... A M
Wheat,,,............,..., .,..,....,., ... .. ...  1141 «* 110
4H Clear H<mr<l», .......,......,,, ....... IJ»«* I.1J

...... 70 S 90
<  .. it* 19 !y> 

BO 
TO

.—. 4i> ^ AO 

...... 7( « SO
._... g 

9 •3 
40e M

HoarU<............

t-4 *% Incli....*......._.....
S-410^ lnph....V... ., ...
5-8 Pr<iuilBcuo«i».,,~.......
Joint and .Scantling.,... 
CllickeiiH, pvr II).,,.

QLOTHINGT
For Old Men Young Men.

For Big Men Small Men.
For Fat Men Lean Men.

For Poor Men Rich Men.

For Heating Stoves
We have only to mention

That we are Headq'trs
FOB THE SALE OF

Jas. Spears
NEW GOLDEN SON

Bprlnt CDlokeni, per Ib, 
gg*. pel >

Bpr
Kgg
Sweet I'otntiM's, prr
Irlsb Potatoes, per *Q»hel. .

r Sal*.—Two thousand Apple Scloos, 
In I- u tosult planters,*! flw.OO per 190.

Ciiolce Varieties. Apply to
L.MALONF,

nov.:»>U. B«ll«t.nry, Md.

JBRE

AND HOT BASE

ANTI-CLINKER 
STTOVJSS,

"BEYOLTO LIGHT!"
The Only Stoves 

WITH WHICH A

PERPETUAL FIRE!
Can be K pt Going

m ENTIRE HUH
Without the Necessity

Of Dmp[ lie Grate!
And kindling a Pint Fire

And with One-Third Less Fnel
than any other .Stove In

Existence ! !
Most Comfortable I

Most Durable!
^^_ Most Economical! 
^^ Come and See.

«fc DORM AW
NOS. 43 * 45 BCAIN STREET. '

OUR
la cut in the Latest New York Styles, and will please every yonag man. 

We also have some Coats cut Long as well as short, so Old
Men as well as Young Men can get a Suit

Herer Think of Buying
Until you examine our stock !

We are Always to Show. Come!

Birckhead, Laws & Carejr,
44 Main Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

Never before has such an inducement as this, 
been offered. Just think of it. A first class 
whole stock kip boot for only $2.50. We have 
also a $2.00 boot which stands unrivalled.  

We are still running Buck Heflebower and 
Neer's "Handmade Monogram Boots & Shoes." 
These goods meet with a decided success last 
season and every one who has worn them are 
perfectly satisfied.

WHITTINGTON'S
Boot, Shoe and Hat Store,

47 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

SALISBURY. . T MARYLAND

—The following is a list of letters re 
maining in the Salisbury (Md.) Poet- 
Office, Thursday, Nov. la.

Ladies' List. Patience King,'Alice 
Powell, Tunnie A. TfrMey.

Gent's List-Frank JD. Cortis. Wm. 
Disbaropn, las Elzey, Coolen Grander, 
Wm. P. Henry. P. C. T. Hurlock, Wm. 
Handy, Wallace Smith, Wm. Shaw, Jno. 
D. Taylor. Leader of Colored Band.

PeraonaoaUing-for th«m will pleaseaav 
tb«yarea»»rtis«d. J. P. Owen*. P.

L out.-Mn the road (ftnn Klvi-rtnn to ~«ll»- 
bury.on .S«J«nl»y, Novemlier IDJIi, 18SJ, 

a pocket book, ooutaiulnif no money, bin 
vwiunble pxpcrn. The flndcr will be rewardod 
br return lug the sajne to.

i. W. T. DARBY, 
nov. 17-31. '^.'-r • Riverton. MU.

N*tlce.— I hereby tflve notice that 
»t tu* flrst nieelinuof the County O>m- 
onerx of Wtcomlco County ofter Decem 

ber 10th, W83, I Khali petition them to 
nlnilghlen that part of coanty road leading 
from Bfiijainln Brewlnglon's gate to Salis 
bury, thai runs through mv land.

JOHN M.QOBOY. 
pov. 10-SI.

BOOTS AM) SHOES!
Gaiters made bv Jesse Hashes, Bier ffargains to all who call,

nrtuisus* «». south, ». «.

made by Jesse Hughes, 
And all kinds of Boots and Shoeb; 
An elegant Fit is guaranteed 
To every Customer in need.
Quick Sales and Profits Small, 
My motto is to one and all. 
Cheap Slippers, Boots and St 
Always fotmd\at Jesw Hnghd

Ha n

Big bargains to all who call, 
Whether rich or poor or small; 
If you want cheap Boot*-and Shoes: 
Come and deal with Jeaae Hughes, j
Old Stock I cannot keep, ^" -, j 
Because I sell so very cheap, : 
for Salisbury is the place lor Shoes 

Ton go to Jeese Hughes.
Thanks to patronione and all 
Glad to see yon affifchis Fall
To fit you out in Ijota and BhoM,
Yours truly, Jesfle Hughes,

OOn Choir Pr_ 
at kit hoar*.

jSatifbury, Maryland,

FREE FOR EVERYONE!
To come and examine our . :

IMMENSE 1 STOCK
"' Of Plain and Fancy*^ ; ^ ;

" ; £' 
^-

^fe   PICTURE FRAMES, -^^ 
Pictures, Mottoes, Chromo*,

WALL POCKETS, BRACKETS, &C:

Also a General Liie of dinars asi Teiacai, ad Msi ML 
S, H. Evans & Go's.

Mammoth Variety Store, Under the Open HottW,



Farmers.

feet the stock at this season. 
nie money by placing them in 

bndition before cold weather sets 
i ODDCA of prevention is worth a 

Dund of

V'

Irregular feeding of stock produces in 
ferior meat. If the animal is fed to 
satiety one day and starved the next, it 
will not produce a streak of fat and a 
streak of lean as the Irishman hoped to 
do with his pig. Under such feeding fat 
is accumulated on tlie inside, where it 
can tw quickly absorbed when the starva 
tion time comes. Food given irregularly 
injures the digestion, and does not ef 
fect nearly so much good as It should.

*

Mr. Charles Dudley Warner's skilled 
pen and pleasant humor are becoming 
manifest in the Editor's Drawer of Har 
per's, rb the little prefatory articles of 
 ach month, as well as in the selection 
of material. In the Christmas (Decem 
ber) Xumter, he has his say about Christ- 
Mas, and, so to speak, gives thanks after 
the feast, as Mr. George William Cur- 
tis's paper on "Christmas," leading the 
nnmber with lavish illustration, says 
grace before meat.

What is claimed to be the largest truck 
farm in the South is in Louisiana, near 
New Orleans, where the cultivation of 
very early cabbages, cucumbers and to- 
matoee are made a specialty for the 
markets of Northern cities. Last sea 
son the yield was about POO barrels of 
cucumbers, 8,000 boxearof tomatoes and 
170.000 heads of cabbages. In addition 
to this a considerable portion of the 
ground is devoted to the cultivation of 
strawberries, cauliflower, peaches, 
grapes, etc., and an apiary yields an an 
nual product ion of about ten barrels of 
honey.

The milk of cows at this season is al 
ways richer than during the first flush 
eating green grass in the Spring. One 
reason is that there is less of it. As cows 
advance towards the time to bring forth 
their young there is more cream propor- 
tionably in their milk from the fact that 
the albuminoids;are retained to build up 
the foetus. It is, however, not good pol 
icy to milk ordinary cows nearer than 
within three or four weeks of calving. 
The little that is gained within the last 
six weeks of milking doesjiot pay. The 
calf is poorer for it, and the cow, unless 
fed unnaturally high, is not so good for 
the coming months, when she should be 
at her best.

Mulching quince trees in Winter and 
heavy manuring in Summer are the chief 
secrets of success with this shy fruit. 
The top is nearly or quite as hardy as the 
apple, and if the root is properly protec 
ted, and the soil enriched, quinces can be 
grown in most localities where apples 
succeed. No crop will better repay in 
telligent care than quinces. It is true 
that in many cases quince trees have 
succeeded better under neglect than un 
der a system of culture that mangled tbe 
fine roots and left the surface soil bare, 
the freeze to the entire depth of the roots 
in Winter. Mulching with coarse ma 
nure is a great deal better than cultiva 
tion. If in addition the ground can be 
sheltered that snow will lie on tbe sur 
face most of the Winter the trees will be 
4r«tltlj«r nt>tl nbunthmtxrops will reward 
the grower.

A writer in Vick's Magazine says: "It 
is evident that tba wood and bads of 
grapevines suffer winter jojurjr_inore 

frbmTntensity of cold. 
For when we lay them flat upon the sur- 
tue of the soil, weighed down so as to bo 

- tese to it, the wood is exposed in the 
absence of snow, at least to quite as ex 
treme cold as if it were up on the trellis. 
Yet even in open winters, this mere 
pressure upon the bosom of mother earth, 
cold as it may be, suffices to save tlie 
wood and crop. An exposed vine, when 
injured, scarcely ever betrays any ap- 
pareut evidences ef the injury by dis 
coloration or shrinkage. The first evi 
dence of its appearing is the failure of 
the buds to open, while unhurt vines 
have expanded their leaves and are mak 
ing growth. 13ut tnose tardy buds open 
too, after many days, showing that the 
only difficulty was a dr}ing of wood and 
buds, which is evidently relieved as the 
pressure of sap from the roots, under the 
genial warmth an J moisture of the spring 
time, gradually expands and fills the 
broken cells. But this loss of time is fa 
tal to the proper ripening of the crop. 
Even the well-varnished wood and buds 
of tbe Concord sometimes suffer from 
this winter drying and spring retarda 
tion, although generally proof."

The election |n this state is now over, 
and it Is to be hoped that there will be 
found some members of the state legisla 
ture wbo have the ability and inclina 
tion to look after the interests of the 
farmer, which hare not been much re 
garded for some years past. The Mas 
sachusetts Ploughman notes tbe fnct 
that an attempt was made to secure a 
member of the legislature expressly upon 
the ground of his ability to look after the 
interests of the farmers. Tbe Flongb- 
man says: "Lust year was the first year 
that saw a member chosen strictly in re 
lation to tbe farming interest, and Sena 
tor Grinnell, of Franklin, was sent to 
the legislature by the vote of both politi 
cal parties, the members of which put 
out of sight all political differences from 
a common desire to see the farming in 
terests distinctly represented, advocated 
and defended in that body. And in very 
great part as tbe result of that step, no 
previous session ever showed so much 
legislative interest in matters relating to 
agriculture, and daring no session W:.B 
80 much accomplished for agricultural 
interests. Bat this is only tbe beginning 
of what is needed to be accomplished. A 
statute is urgently inquired that snail 
guarantee absolute protection to sheep, 
sheep husbandry being perhaps as full of 
promise for tbe farmers of Massa 
chusetts aa any other branch of agricul 
ture. It was mainly, if not entirely, 
through tbepfforts of. Senator Grinnell 
that it was finally passed through the 
Senate, tnougb it failed of a passage 
through tbe House in consequence of 
the activity of a hostile lebby interest. 
Tbe effort will nave to be made again at 
then*l**%i|J»tor<5,anditmustbe per 
sisted in until it is crowned with com 
plete success. Tbe farmers in every 
part of tbe state are Jondly demanding 
tbe enactment of a law of this character, 
and they are resolvedio have It. It ia 
for you, fellow fartner^aftd grangers, to 
say openly and t$jpor. talloU whether 
you win have yoor just rights, and privi- 

daty respected by

V

BROVfflW
IBP I

BITTI
THE BEST TONIC.

Cures Completely i>yspep»i«,
Indlr^stlon, ^Inlnria, I.iver nnd 
Kidney Complniiits. DmKKlata 
and 1'hyslcinnH endorse It.

Vie only Brown'< Iron Ritlera made by 
Brown Chemical Co., Haltimore. Crossed 
red lines and trade-mark on wrapper.

' The only known tpeclfle for Epileptic Fits -^3 
Also tor Bpamu and Falling Sickness. Nerroua 
TFeakneai It ln«tantly rellerei and cores. Cleanse* 
blood and quietens aloggisli circulation. Keutra- 
Uxei germi ot dl«ea*e and saves alctne&s. Cure*

(A SKEPTIC SAID]
Ugly blotches and stubborn blood sores. Eliminate*. 
Bolls, Carbuncles and Scalda. C7*Permancntly and 
promptly cores paralysis. Tes, K Is a charming and 
healthful Aperient. Kills Scrofula and Kings EvO, 
twin brothers. Changes bad breath to good, remor-

ing the csose. Boots blllooi tendencies and makes 
clear complexion. Equalled by none In the delirium 
of fever. A charming resolvent and a matchless 
laxative. It drives Sick Headache like the wind. 
§y Contains no drastic cathartic or opiates. Relieves

CTHE GREAT)
(HERVEYCONQUEROR]
the bnln of morbid fancies. Promptly curca Elicu- 
m.tigm by routing It. Bcstores llf e-grrtcg proper- 
Ue« to tbe blood. IB guaranteed to cure all cerroni 
disorders. Cj7"Reliab!e whoa all opiates fall. Be. 
tresbes the mind and Invigorate* the body. Curei 
dyspepsia or money refunded.

.SHOULD SUBSCRIBE KOK

StrawMdge & Clothier' 
FASHIOH QUARTERLY.-

^ *• •^^•••••^•'•^^^^•••^^^^^••••^•^^•^••••fr

Every Number Contains :
Nearly oneUioiiMuH eimiaviuitK iiriixlrut 

Ing the now thing!! In every department o 
fnBhion. {'

Every Number Contains: -
Four pan"" of new music. In niimt eii 

original, eillu-r VIKMI! or Insin,mental.

Every Number Contains:
Thpprleesof all klnils of Dry UnodM. to 

nether with deKeription* and enirriivliipi t< 
show what limy look like.

Every Number Contains :
Valuable original nrlli-lcs. inoHlly Illuslni 

ted, on NiiliJectN thai lre*tof HIM mlornmen 
ofthe person, the heiuitlfvliiK of hoiii", am 
the newest IhliiRM In art needie work.

Evrery Number Contains :
Instructions how I he (I! slant i-onsurni r can 

shop an Halisfn-torlly and as ei-onoinii-ally as 
resident* of ihi'Rlty.

Price, 50 Cents Per Year 
Specimen Copies, 15 Cents-

STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIEfr
nud .Tturkot Street*. Phila.

Disease* of the blood own It a conqueror. Endorsed 
In writing by OTcr fifty thousand leading citizens, 
clergymen and physicians In U. 8. and Earopr. 

fWfoT sale by all leading drugglsta. J!JO. 
The Dr. 8. A. Blchmond Medical Co. Props., 

St. Joseph, S!o. (3) 
Charles JT. Crlttenton, Aeent, New Tork City.

Important Notice.
\Vftak'- pli'iisun- In liiforiiiliii; the pnli'lc 

Unit we IIMVI: linri.i'd u kiln ol HrirUs, niu 
are ready to till order.-, and other parllri 
wanting I>ric-Us, we hopi- they will come am 
see u» In-fore hnylim elsi-wliere, us we have 
t:ie lie.-t (.-!::>  ^.luth of \ViliiiliiKfiin.and<-<|Un 
to Hi it or ;uiy other. The machinery we pui 
In this sprinu fur teniperlni:, enahlei us ti 
Kuarant»-e our HrlckH to ho acconlinuly, am 
superior to those in the punt. \Vre are now 
iniikini: lo.'fudnlly. iiml expei-t to torn out 
over -»i«i.i«»iuninthlj-. Prices this se.isnn wll 
be as follows:

Ucliverci! on Car* at Dflinar.
Salmon. #T.I«I per M. Areh, ?s..-)(i pt-i Ai.  

Ivst Ke,l.<'.-,M pi- r M. I.luht lied. *i'.0!i p« ; 
.M. liark Ki-.i. j!i im per .M. I'.i veiuenl, flir.iH 
i»-r Jt \\'ell Uncle. *p. n;i per M KIIH of 
Kiln. $ : . I" pi I M. Adediirliin o!  .'I i-.-nts 
I . ! .\i. w ill l;e made on all k.mls Mt kiln.  
.\ ny one .n-.tiTiiiii (r.ini J'.,'i'Ki Ui ."x'.ik'n a d 
dU'-ti'in ot :r> cents will he made on the M .  
A ny 'iiii- or.It-ri n^ rjO.ixm or nx »re. a deduct ion 
of in cents pt-r M. will be imide. We liavi 
six «'ia! rates on all lines ot railroads. I >ur 
lirirks are Hi 4? same size as t he Washington 
hri  !;. riitinineL'xJ 1 i.v<' .. Mi.kin^'J! vj clieaj 
( r than the usual si/.e. "

M. H. ULIi.MAN & CO., Delmar, Del. 
B. I,.GIIIIs<l-Son, AsenlB.Sall.iliury.

CONSTIPATE 
DYSPEPSIA, f;,

1 >«L':!

GFTHE BLOOD." "'
: n ' y l':«--r.'nr nj'pe- 

.- t..:;nii'h. rtvsjM -jnU-ni-y.

alto bottom 
tonjfiie coatv

:irinv>3. irriuit)UHy, 
,-. h"t and ci.ld «'»  
.-[i:;. tl ami obstrurt- 
, I ii t ( ! .red rtrn.l

lim

confusion in i:t J 
before ev,..! ', ,1 r

ed fetlic^, i~--  .:.-r | u. 
ADDDI C'-'V r.!iIIi-psJr -**'>rnI J"sl"'' i:nl 
HrUrt-I-j. 1..; .i. t joiU;,;i:;,-;!iv ti'lihncfs 
           ' TVUUT.'-^. !>,-ln s of l^-ht

ilarlc cr liflit.ic.l ilei-o.-it: 
its. ttinglr-. I>earinK down

!?a. Ihir?:. IM«rn»r« of 
:ni. fi'irr nnz or viph: neir 
.re BO 0:1 citing quickly »nd 
oat f f 1 rt.ith rn exertion. 
1 cr (harp paou m tenipea,

____________ j or h^ad; ftintncsi, naufem. 
Dropxv ^ cajn.1 bj watery finid. RkenmA- 
Him. Ac., t v inc vld iiyl.'.ood. Bowel Dis 
order* ty cnfi-ni.t matw fWorm* bj the r*'O 
»nlt\m. «'ol,l« V.r cl-^ktBg of the Kcretiont 
KW.VT>'F.'.-« Pll.fl IT f^ntle lotion. removM 
thi c-.asc r.iiK .r   f itfnr.^cnt cnn*. Sent br iniil fut 
J5 r-i's I T -1 M T'    JI...TI-«. SI.OL (In pxtas* 
f^mi-) /...ir^.. ;.;:/S'.VAYAE A SOS.

HEART,
Then ]

HEADACHE,;

HARYUSD STEAMBOAT CO.
S P K J X <; A K H A XG E M E N T.

Salislmrj & f icomico River Route
CUMMKNCINU WITH

SATUEDAY, FEBRUABY 17, 1883,
THE STEAMER HIGHLAND LIGHT.

dipt. Win. F. Vensey, will leave I'.alllniorc 
from PierM Lluht Street Wharf, every TL'fc-S- 
I>AY.THURSDAY ASATCIIDAY, at" 7 p.m 
for the folloirlni; lamllnsrs: Penl's Isianil 
Itoarini; I'otiH, Mt. \"ern«in. While Haven. 
1'rineess Anne, CoUins'. Quantlro, Km it In ml 
and .Salisbury.

lieturnliif;. will leave.SalIshurv ev.»ry MON 
HAY WK1>N1->!>AY i KKIUAYalSp. m.. 
stdnplnt: at the I.anilinsr?i naineil. arri vinjj In 
I'alliiuore early the following mornings.

freight taken for all stations on Worcester 
nml 1'oeonioke Kali Road and Eastern Shore 
Kail Itoiid. Kor further Information upply 
at i  ompany's i")rtlce. No. n.S I.li;ht St.

HOWARD R. KNSIUN, Prext.
Or to R. D. l-:il<'gjod, Aut., I'ler 1, Salishury,

H:ia galnexi an 
vlnhle
wherever known   

all oili 
er prepiinitiniis.  
An artieli" of un- 
douhteil merit.

Hsad.
A

Liquid or Snuff.
Appljlby the fiueor into tlie nostrils. It 

will he "!R)sorl>eil, ptl"cctu:illy cl.anviu^ 111 
nn.sAl p:t.ss:iSIPS of c-;it;irrli:il virus, musing 
henllliy secretions. It all:tys inllnniinalion 
protei-t." the riienibranal llnlnift of tlie head 
from additional roMx. c.irnplctt'ly he;ils the 
sores and restores the sense of taste nn<! 
smell. Heneficial results are realized l>y a 
few applications. A TlIOKOriJH THKAT- 
MEXT \\~1LI, CUIU:.

THE FARMERS

Live Stock Mutual Insurance Co.
OF WICOMICO CO, MD

Directors Sam). A. Graham, Prest ; William
L. I-aws, Vice-Prest: I-evin M. Wilson

Levin J. Gule and N. J. Tllghinan.

Office S. IF. Corner of Main and Division Streets,
SLUR'S'. MARYLAND.

PHILADELPHIA, \VII.MINtiTON ASP 
I TIMOKEKAILK(IAI»

D1CLAWAHE UTVIsIov. 
On ami lifter Momluy, On. Z.'nil,iK8:1 (Snnduy 

excKpWilHrHlni will letis.-Hs follows : -

I A.--S

Pbilndi-lplila ... 
baltiinurr...........

.A.M. ! 

. 
Del. Junction.......
New Cast !«-,. ........

...... ...'J K..
....... ..11 ;«-.
........ ....i MJ...
t....... ...........
...... ...... 'M....:...... ...» ••:>.......... ...A  _>*..
....... ...8 IT...
...... ...s 12... 

....... .. M «:;...
V N .... 7 .V.
....... ...7 42.. 
........ ...7 .17..
f .. ... ...7  . n....'.'.'.'.v.' "'? k:::

"7 t w

...... ...7 11...
..... ...7 "I...

... ... .. R SI...

.11 Ul...

..10 11'.'.!

...1) .'I?...

'.. i)  V0..
...'J £(...

.'"iTi'i".

...9 Ivi ...

...X .VI...

...s 4:1...

...s ;ts....

...8 HI....

.. K ;u...

...8 2ll....

...I III.. . 
3 l.V.

. t- si-......It 11.. ,

..U 11..,.
1'J IK'....

.I-'Ul....
..ii ?!....
-.1 lylw....

!!ii »!.!.!
-u iv....
-11 OK....
..11 (HI....
.11 01 ...

. 10 an....
.HI *'i... .

I"' 1 iW

..lu :il...

..in •/!.....

..10 23.....

..10 12.....

..Ill III....'.
.. 9 5." ..
...y 44.. .
...9 .%.....

  ; '.%--^
! u ri:«..i«r..:-
..'nil'...
r 1: . -
. l> ..1 ...
...) -X..

. 5 I'ft... 
j 15...

...i I S...

..« .".0... 

..4 14...

. i :ir....

.4 :n...

.4 :!n...

..1 ±t...

..i in...

.. 1 M...

. .:( ."i!i...
:i !U...

..:i 47...

...! -f.'...

...'I 8-.'...
'{ |J. ...

!!.-! n .
H 1 ' ! . . .'.'.•: IT ..

Hoar ................. ..
1'url. r r....... .. ....
Kirkwooil ..........  
Mt.Fli-aMibi.... ..
MiJdlcluwii........  
Towiiwend ........... •
Blai.-kljinl...... ...  
*i reen Spring -- "    
Claylou............  
Smyrna. (Arrive )  
KroDlonl .......    '
Moortim ........
Duvcr......... .
WyouiniK .....
W.i.xlsiile.....
Caiitcrtur; ... 
Kelloii. .......

.11 44..

.I' ol .
I-1 (Ml.. 

.11' I'.I..

. U :o..
.1-J tl..
. Ill 51..

LADIES T

USE

llri'lgevilli . 
s, a ford ... .
I.:iurcl. .....
D'-lmar ......

NKW CASTLK AC'OM.MODAT1ONS.  Leave 
Wilininijtiiii * A. M. ami :i 1' M. 1.1-avc- New I as- 
tle'J.35 A. M. aud l.-tOP. M.

S.MYI.NA Bll.X N< U.   .',o:ive Smvrna ti.r 
Cliiyt.ni 7 l'p.5.11*, I'l.l'i. and 11.DO a. in.. 'I '•'•" 
I Wand 7 .'ii p. in. \.> live ('liiytou fur >my I nn 
7 2".'J 1 ', l». I-''. 11,10 a. IM..2. lO.a.'Mi. H.mi p. in.
VoNNKC'l IONS   At Purler, with Nruuik-und 

liflawnrr City I{:iiln>»d. At Tnwiivnil, »itli 
l.'.ic.'n Aiinr's'iin'1 Kent It ail read and Kent Coun 
ty liailrnail. At Ilurrii>K«">. with Jinu-tinn uinl 

  akwaler Railr.iail. At S.iafoul, with I'ori-ln-s- 
aiid Ix-laware Hailroail. At Ix-lmar, »nh 

Mastern Shori" Itailroail. \A Icoinii nai.d IViuinoke 
Kailroad, and i'l-nliimla liailroail.

CHAS. E. PU(iII, lien'l. Manager. 
J. R. WOf)I>,Uen'l. Pans. Atent.

KA«TKKNSMOKKSTKAM- 
HOAT COMPANY. SUIM- 
mcr Sche.lule.

Vnequaled forC'OI.D IN Till; iIKA I). Henil- 
nchennd Deatness. or any kiii.l ol mui-ous 
mrmliranal lrrii.ill.ins. Semi lor eireular.  
Hv mall, prepaid, ;»  . a package  stamps re 

all w liolesale and retail
repa

ceived. Sold hy 
druirs;ists. i

. IS-ly.
KI.Y UROTHKHS. 

uwtiio, N. Y

IF IF.
"II you .ire guilt-ring from poor health 

'or languihhing on a bed of sickness, 
'take cheer, if yon are simply ailing, or 
'If yon feel weak nnd dispirited, with- 
'out clearly knowing why Hop Hiltterti 
'will surely cure you."
"If you are a Minister. and have overtaxed 

'yourself with your pustorul duties, or a 
'Motiier, won out with care nnd work, or a 
'man of business or laborer weald-lied by the 
'strain of your everyday duties, or a man of 
'letters, tolling over your inld-nlght work, 
'Hop Bittern will surely strengthen you."

"Ilyouare suffering 
'from over - eatlne or 
 drinking, any Indis- 
'cretlc.n or dissipation, 
'are youn:{ and crow- 
'Ing too fast, as Is often   
'the case." 

"Or if yon are In the workshop, on the
 farm, at the desk, anywhere, and feel 
'that your system needs cleansing, ton- 
'lue, or stimulating, without Intoxlcjit- 
'Ing, If you are old, blood thin and 1m- 
'pnre, pulse feeble, nerves unsteady,
 faculties waning, Hop Bitters i* what
 yon nee-1 to give you new life, henlth,
 and vigor."

If you are costive or dyspeptic, or 
suffering from any other of tbe num 
erous diseases of the stomach or 
bowels, it Is your own fault If you re 
main ill.

If you are waiting away with any 
form of Kidney disease, stop tempt 
ing death this moment, and turn for 
a cure to Hop Bitten.

If you are sick with 
that terrible sickness 
Nervousness, you will 
find a "Balm In Gilead" 
in Hop Bitters.

If you are a frequenter, or n resident 
of a miasmatic district, barricade your 
system against the soonrge of all coun 
tries   malaria, epidemic, bilious and 
intermittent fevers  by tbe use of Hop 
Bitters.

If you have rough, pimply, or sallow skin, 
bad breath, Hop Bitters will give you fair 
skin, rich blood, the sweetest breath, and 
health. J500 wlM be paid for n cane they will 
not cure or help.

That poor, bedridden, invalid wife, ulster, 
mother, or daughter, can be made the pic 
ture ofhealth by a few bottles of Hop Bitters 
costing but a trifle,

.S:iimii-l A. (inihnm, Treasurer : ,1no (}. Tilgh-
m:in, Se.-ri-iury ; (ieor^o M. .Moi>rc,

Assistant .St-cretary.

pr<it<-ct th<" 
owners of Horses, Cuttle, Kiev,

Against Loss from Death
BY DISEASE OR ACCIDENT.

For further Information apply nt Office or 
of any ollicei. dec. lU-tf.

GEORGE C. HILL,
CAIUXET

Will run their PoatH a" follows, on nnd after
Tuesday, May 1st, 1SXI, leaving Sotnh

Ptreet o'clock,Wharl at 5 p. in.,
until furtner nottee.

STEAMER "TANGIER,' 1 
('apt. S. H. Wilson, every Tuesday and Fri 

day ti.r t'rlMleld. Kinncy's Wharf Onancook, 
»i'ellliiwn, 1'iti'n Wharf. Cedar Ilall, Reho- 
>oth, I'oroinoke City and tfnow Hill.
Upturning Leave Snow Hill every Mon- 

lay and Tliiirsilay at fiOO A. M.. touching at 
he River Lnndlnsssat tlie usual hours. Onan- 

cix-k 'J.^l p. in., and l-'lnney's Wlnirl 1 .:*> p. in. 
STKAMKU "EASTKKS SllHIlK,"

 apt. H. A. Raynor, every SVeclne^day nnd 
Sunday for Cristleld, Ilofl'iiian'K KVMIIR'. 

Has', Concord, Head's, Havls', Miles', 
ieldh', Huiigur'itandTnyliir's Wharves. He-
 niiiK Leave Taylor's i very Tuesday und 

Kridiiy lit K *l a. m.j and the other landings 
U the usu;il liourx.

STEAMER "MAGGIE," 
("apt. L. J. Smith, every Moiulny nnd Thnrs- 
iy fur Crlhtleld, Nmidua, (or Ito^KKVIlle,; 

Klnney's Wharf, Unancock, Hnntlnt; Creek 
ml Uuilford.
Return Ing Leave Guilford, evrry Wednes- 

uy and Saturday atn.OOnin., HimtlnpCreek 
.*i, Nandua 11.00, Unnncotk 2.00, aud Kln- 
ey's 2..'!(lp. m.
All Steamers leave Ori*fleld for Baltimore 

n arrival of lust down train. 
Coiinreiion at Crisneld for all points on the 

'.imtei n Shoie, Delaware, Woieeater A Soin- 
rsetand Wleomlco A Pocomokc Rail KondH, 
nd at Snow Hill tor Frankford it Worcefclei, 
nd Junetion & Itreakwater Rail Roads. 
Krel-iht received until4.48 p. m. on days of 

.illlmr an 1 must t>« jprep»ld to all points, 
Xfept Eastern Shore ft. R.*tatlons.

V. K. CLAKK, AKcnt, 
HI7 South Street.

DoMEST : '

D K Ji -\WARK. MARYLAND AND VIH- 
RAIL UOAI>.

roiniin ncine Monday, October 22nd, 1S:U, 
liains will run a.s lollows, Sun 

days Exeepli-il.

North Station.--. South
a. in. p. m. P- m. D. in.
7.VJ 1120 Lve. Lewes, Arv. I 2 3o Mi 4f>
h :is r':io " Georgetown, " | 1 40 | ."> Ill
!i:iS 1 .V) " Milford, 12:« 427

10 or 220 Arv.Harrlngton, Lve | 11 5n | .'! 37
Connections: With steamer leavinsr New

York from Hier'-iU (old No. «Tj North Hlver,
Monday and Thursday nt * p. in. Train lenv-
liiflHarrinKton at 11..JO n. in, connects with
Meam-rs leaving Lewes for New Yolk on
Tuesday and Friday, leavini; Lewes I'ler at 3
p in and due In N. Y.next morning.

Connections: At Harrlmrion with Dela 
ware R R. At Perlln with Wlromico A Poco- 
iiuike R. R. At Snow Hill passengers can 
take Meamer every Monday and Thursday 
Tot 1'oeomoke City. Crlsfleld and other points 
on E S of Maryland and Virginia.

THOS. GRUOME, Supt. 
A. Brown, Traffic Manager.

THE BEST
OF ALL
?ELil

L. E .2?i %Ed 2 Li U U

K?, :.:::
Forr.ior."1 1'-.-.; r-1 of .-\ crr-fnrvllic

known tomilllc i.J ::.! over t'n world as | 
the onJy sufu ri;iiatico for tuo relief of j 
accidents an.I jniii. Jt 13 a medicine f 
above pric-3 n:nl 'iniisp the brut of ;ts] 
klntl. iur every lo-.:.; of external 
the

.. w fc <i.' iAi u a
>:ntls -viliMnslnncr I-in

It j)-;ii6tr   4 i;< s!i 
the very t>o«e   IMP I'.i 
anco of pa; n n.vi jn:.:i- 

Jt.-j ei'.i-r'3i o   i )', 
n "t if :\ uru

rn equal.
.Htclo tO I

  eor.timi-
anco

Tslble 
tli.- ltr: 
Ul. T!iu M

Llnimrnt 
every !KHI:>; 
ihe n«:«--«y

storei'!, or 
saved by t.)

13 HO' C^.-.l \-y E.riirbodv in! 
:>o. J.vciy d." y bi-i' ;T-J urws of I 
k- of."- aivfi-1 st-r.lil or burn \ 

i:i.-\i tjT.-i le-
>:-Tanl.]e liorcc cr

li. -.dliig jiOwcr oi'UiU
ox]

ftg.

AND UNDERTAKER.
Division Street,

g opened a nrst.clnfs Cabinet and Un- 
dertttkers Shop In Salisbury, taken pleasure 
In informing the citizens tnat be will attend 
to all kinds of work In Ills line on sliort no 
tice. The finest

COFFIJVS Jt SKKTS
furnis'iied.and Burials attended either in the 
county or by rail, within 20 miles of Salis 
bury. June9-tf.l

SOUTH. 
•2. 4. 

: pin   pm
; 1 (t> i 4 So 
• 1 i:> ': 4 41!

Cosmopolitan Hotel
Cor. Chambers St., A W. P.roadwny, 

NEAV VO1CK.

First-Class Accommodations,
Foi- -1OO Guest**.

This Hotel Is conducted on the European 
plnn. There is a Luneh Coiintfr wllh ep- 
Inince on Wes,t Broadwnj-. nnd Reltftiiranl 
tor Indies and Cjentlenieii, wllll entrance on 
Chuin)>i rs Htreet. An t Uls itrus. Klevuloi car 
rteK quests to every floor renderlnc Hll 
rooms PIIS.V of IICCC-KS. speeml HntcK to large 
I'nrtlcs or I'ermiiiient Uuestx.

Booms $1. per day and upwards.
Koonis for two, Si.">o per duy and ninriirdft, 

nccordlnp to Kir.e nnd loruti'iii. Kln-l-Cliiiut 
tlin ran tut Mixleruto ItiiteH.

'IME TABLE OK THE EAMTEUX .SHOHE 
RAILROAD.

Hummer Arrangement.
On un«l after MONDAY, SKi'T. 3UP. 1S.-3.

SUNDAY EXCK1TE1)-
NOBTH 

1. -i.
am am :
Si>: 1 00 ; Arv. Delmnr, Lve.

1250 : \V. 81dlnK.
: 12 40 i Lve.Sullsbury Arv.   1 •>?> : 4 4K 
; 12 00    Arv.ynlUlmry Lve. i 1 ,ij : 4 5U 

11 50 : Frultland, i '-' lo : a 00 
11 30: Eden, : I'M 15 In 
1115: Loretto, i 2*><)   5 '."O 
11 OU i P.Anne, :3N>;535 
10 !ii • M. T. Junction, ; 3 3tl i 5 4a 
10 05 j Westo vi r,    ') 50 : 5 55 

7 IS ; 0 45 : Klniwton. i 4 10 : 6 0.5 
710! 930: Marion,   4 3n ; 6 17 
7 (X) • 915: Hopewell.   4 45 : 6 :iO 
0 50 i 9 00 I Lve. Crlsrteld, Arv. ; 5 00 i 6 40 

Connections: At Delmar with Delaware 
Railroad lor all polnta North and Kam ; at 
Salisbury with W. i P. Railroad for Berlin. 
Ocean City and Snow Hill; at Ncwtown 
Junction wftli W. i K. Railroad for Poco- 
tnoke City, and at CrUfleld with Hteamera 
for llaltlmore and Eastern Shore Virginia. 

W.THOMMON.Supt

T

S43 
S :« 
830

S03 
Tit 
7 41

vrhlch specdUy cnres snch ailments of I 
the HUMAN FLEill B8

Joints, Contracted .1!nuclei, Jturn«f 
and £>ri.!<!J, Cut*, lirulHca and! 
Sprnfn*, V>-;! j a :i o v. a Ultra and I 
Sttiir-, ' ';-.?'!•,->«.«, J.ninrnfsi, Old| 
Soree, "i* •;. '.'ro .';>iicd. <. ]iilblo.ixi8. 
More IV';r::?t v, <:oK.«*il Jlrcoit, and 
t)iilc;-u i > r-.-v '•»••»?» cf exteru&l dl«- 
en-.«. II ' '• • •. .'-.out scnr«.

i-'i'i- '':>'. ••.....-• ' ;;..TiON it cures 
5 5jU"i'' p-. •: ' ii:r. Stl/f JoInU, 
,t ou.L! • . " , uc«; Morex, Hoof I>U- 

• f, - '•••', .'.rr« \v >Voi-n», Scab,

[Old Sor-o. I'.>11 tvil. Film upon 
I the M-jht nml every othrr ailment 
I to tvlilrti (lie occupant* of the 
| Stitble nml Stock Yard are liable.

Tho JUezican Mnitang I<lnlment 
ihvsys cures and never dlgappointa; 

| und it, is, positively,

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
?OB HAH OB BEAST,

A S. J.
Apr.21-ly. Pro|)rielor»,

JOSEPH E. TRADER,
Dealer In nil kinds of *.

Choice Liquors!
AND WINES.

Tobacco and Cigars.
BERGNER & ENOEL'S BEER.'

;*Fiye Points,"
Cor. Church A Division 8U.. 

apr 15-tf.

W llllaiD e. iioUtto, D. D. ».

PRACTICAL DENTIST,
NO. 51 jiAIN 8TREET, 

Stillsl>ur.v Mni'3'luwtl,
Offer their Professional Scrvlcen to the pnbllr 
at nil hourx. Nitrous Oxide Gun ndinlnis- 
tered to tho«e deslriiiR U. (mice l>av«  
Mooilay. Weilnusclny, Thursday am! Satur 
day. Vlnlt« Prln<«>-«F Aniie every Tuesday.

HOCI8R,

3- *.

MARYLAND.
J. J. GRAVENOB, . PRWPBIETOU.

TEH9ES 11.5O *EH DAY* .,
"Boarding by the Day Week or Vontii- 

\ lrat-Cl*H4n every rnpect. • • -

TJMETAliLK Oh THE WICX3MJCO AND 
POCOMOKEU. R.

SUilMVK AKKAXOEMEXT. 
Comiuenoluif Monday, June 23rd., 1S79, 

trains will run dally as follows, Sunday* 
ejtccpted:

TRAIA'SJtOVTXG EAST.
No. 1. No. 2. No. 8. 
a. m. p, m. P-'n! 

........,.«00....._..20(»....,_..5 to
PIttsvllle.........._...8 2-i....,....2 SO.....-...1) 00
Whaleyvllle....._..8ai....._.2->=>... .525
St. Martln's..........8«....... :< 15....._..« 00
Berlin................ .9 lo....._..S50.........B 1ft

Arrive Ocean City ...... ..» 30.........-115.........U :to
TRAIXH MO r ING WEST.

a.m. a.m. p.m. 
Leav« Ocean City.............8 00......... .........:! 10

Berlin......... .........« 30.....-..9 3»....._..3;»
Pt. Martini"............B <0.........9^i....._.^ 5«
Wlmleyvllle»........6.50....... IPW.........J on
Plltsvllle...._.....-.." lo......_10:W....._..42il

Arrive HulUbury.............7 40.......11 I0»..._4 15
BesideB the above through trains, L<^al 

TralQH between Herll'- e;>A Ocean city will 
run as follows i t^ea  . berltnforOoean (7lly 
5 15 A M. and 1 3D P. M.

Leave Ocean City for Berlin 10 30 A. M.ani! 
530and7 P. M.

L. SHOWELL, President.

EW YORK VIA LEWES. steamers 
_ -ave Lewes for New York Tuesdays 
and Fridays, at » p. m. Returning, leave 
New York Mondays and Thursdays, at 3 p. 
m. from Pier 28 (old No. 27) foot of Beafh 
Street. North River __

A.8. BOWNE, Snpt. 
OcK 22nd, 1883.

WLGLUE
MemdflEvervthinif SOLID AS 
KOCK!-fIar.l as A.l.imaiit I   
Finn nutJmnltc I'. stnui.-(~-t, 
Toairhtt>t. and AfOHt Khi^tiL1 (tluo 
on Earth I A Kamxoninn fii.int 
in Strength arapnir all othcrtilm 3 
andCementa! Abjolntelj I n- 
brmkablo aiul In~-|.araljk.i 
No lleatlna!-No Prei>.iratl:m 
, AlwayKllcady AlwayMlJquid t 
Glnpfl China, filnw^ \\ oii<l, 
Leather Boltinp. Crockcn', IM- 
llarrtCueTliwaud Cloth. Miirtil.'. 
Metal*, PaU-lien on Leatbi-r mnl

Bockn. stone, iHirulture. Biry^lo 
Kubljor Tires, Omaniout^nf KUT»- 
kind, Jo\volr>'. Hinokern" Pi!« ni: 1 
ClfrarUoldorH, Cart Hoard in S. r ID 
Book^, nnd KverylbinK clue «1!'i 
EverlKftlnif Insr|>aral)la TfnnclU ! 
jllannthrtnrrm of Oujim:ed L.-.- 
IwlB.Textilo Fahrio-. FlucCnrria-r '. 
PlanOK. Artificial Moworx. Iniitatioa 
Stalne<iGlaMand Ktraw Go.xl».C:i! I- 
nct Mokera,*c.,piij-plled liy Gallon 
or Barrel. 2(lc. HnrtleffiniMh antl 

_ Tin Cover): >>y inailrmti-nirt. lOvtH. 
l-iotiultiboitli. eitra. Mailed only by munijf»"ture.«

JlUlO WtAK A OtuUlM'lnhlnirlnn.I) «'i

Uroccn). Stationers. Uardnra

NEW 
len

FREE FOR TRIAL
HANOVES'S SPECIFIC.

An nnfulHnz and speedy cure for Nervous 
lability and Weakness, Lass of Vitality and 
Vigor, NervoiiB Prostration,Hy«er)a, ornnv 
evn result of Ind'wretlon, ezcem, over work 
ul>o»e8or Alcohol. Titbaeco. AC. (overforty 
thonsnnd positive cnre«.) *9~S«?nd 15 cenU 
postnge on ttlui box nl 100 Plllw. Ai|i|rem. Dr 
Si.  WTBACOBTccr.ClurkSt. 4-Calh.rtin Place 
Chicago, Ill^J nag 11-ly

r 8»l«.-Twio 
one reglxtv

t«i-od.
|br*ale.

oct.20-2mt.
Stock.]

The display of our Ready- 
Made Clothing and the Low 
Prices arrest the attention and 
wonderment of every passer by, 
and visitors to the city must not 
forget to reckon our stock 
among the sights worth seeing. 

the "can't-get-aways" we 
:nd for Samples.

&CO.
/aniSiitfiSts.

These are the FIRST DAYS of the

usines

FAMOUS BEETHOVEN;
I O Sets Reeds, 27 Stops, Price
Largest Organ Establishment on the Globe.'. 

VISITORS ARE WELCOMEi
A'ldrei!» or Call ui>on the Manufacturer,

Daniel F. Beatty, Washington, New Jersey

FOR DYSPEPSSA,

JVi

iliov.i Attacks. Hevlac'ie. Ci- 
nc r.s. C'aiils and r..rorr. r   i i 

Diseases of tlio Liver 
anti Stomarh,

AltK

The Most Poloiif T!o">o:' 
I sell.

If IM n Pnri>'v Ve!ri':.-ihl.', f 
M.-dielne, m:d iins I-.e-'i M..I. 

)(irK'.-;]'ll.\KMACV,..i.' .
1111"! I Hill'-' STuri S"f I'.Ml! illili
lialf a ei-niury. Its i-f!le!'-in 
Livi:;: Disr \si: h.is h.-en i> < 
liy ih.iiisaiuls of the in.isi i>n
if Maltlniop', w!i"> h:ivi- us. . 
- '.nili inn;; the nhove eoli;|.
irlsvf-oiM a di-nimii'mei.: 
l>l»i.rdi-red s-..m..|e!i. We 
i..u e..i!lid -u'.'v if yuii |,-iv

RIM

Already the hum of activity begins. We lawncj 

the busy season with

SPECIAL THI
that. prove fo lie strangely low.

A few of these have 1»een in store some days, 

everybody a fair chance, we held'the announcement^ 

return of people from their holidays. ;

A mi ..! !<,! of Mrst-rulo Jer- 
s--\Mll ? .'/>. Ili.-se urn »a 
".uric 'i in- < . ,'cirsiiru >.'.."in.

A Kirn k SilK liress ;ii 7 jet*. 
anlil nviiilly V.-I-.H iilwiivs SI

A line Riiiek K)i:id:iniii 2>
III. lie* Wide, lit 41 .111.

Hiitfu-i.nl Illa.-k liressi^oodM
.It !_ '._, cr-lil... u lurli
lialf-priee.

All-w -mil .-t.\ -llsli I'l-ild SlllU 
lr>'_'. 1'J inches nl ->i> eelilM. We 
i !•! I In- -iilili; ;i! $1.11:1.

Aliullier III >l I'll   * Ml (i~>
cent*. Noi tl. -tiriii ji.ui 

A 'iiiiillly ill Lupin's- Oi.sh-

is jus

inen- for V rent* (all wool). 
'Pus in-w MI III' will prevent 
tl:i 'ni'ilil' from ever ugaiu 
.selling sit i!,Is prlee.

A lil:K-U A i I'll tl'O.SS Ul i) Cents
cent*, cxri.-fly lia.'f-prl.-e.

A line li!;ii:U CatmTK Hilr, 
Hi Mii-iies wide, at till ci nts

\ !4<i> (I :;ii-ineh nli-wool 
('ii.~liini.ie ;it 411 ci-nts.

All exi-i-lli-nt Hla.-k Ciisll- 
iii,-re, all-wool,u yar-1 wriili-ut 
i-V.

A vety few- much «di;iired 
Kinl.rifi.leied Ki.oes at une- 
third oil LI usual price.

A Cleachfld Muslin 
yard wide, for hie. rii^ 
wu ever h:ui at Ihitt pri.-e

The best Twilled. .-\li-\Vool 
Red i-'Janm-l weeversnid for

The best Gin ton Flann

ji'Kxl a (juaUty at that 
i»forfc. 
 A"' estniordlnary

ElaiiK .Nxsf i>f LSI

These Lots of Shoes
the

are amazingly

prit.e?

•s r.
1 :) f -r

Cor.

aVlr.a'i* \Vi 
Gu.-.t l.u'tiin.

.
Kid Liuf.o;

Siniijiht i!is Women's Fiencli
iltiin. $.>.<».
ill's \Vonu u's Kill slip-

ilis \Vntuen's ICiii Tie.s

. rd
iimyii'H Kreoch

141 palnf"Vbm«rr«r 
J.:*!0 Walking Bobts, f 3

I'll pairs W«'niei:'s 
f.iou Wii Ik Ing Boot.-,

141) pair* \Vomen> 
Kid Hut ton Hoote?;,

n

China and Glassware we hardly dare toj-isk 

ing anything uliout, as the lots announced are 

sold out in a fW hours of the day they aie prese

the announcements, and 

do not be disappointed, as

the city <liily 

arc sold

rowing Creps

f"
•f. r •. '.•!ft C.MI be n:i('3 

" !>> composting
- -^^^«.l» II III I »••

D CHEMICALS
f.W^CT^'fcj^. •• ->——»——!

Fertilizer,

, WO.

Jno.
; ' ! \i, AI;::NT

Morris
ii'KV. Ai.'.UYI.

 ST. JOHN'8 
so

ISlli'

m:

J
l'll- Cllill-L'.-. 

c ri.:.!!   s-hi.f>N. 
.il ir::l .11- i-hills   

:iA :;nd eoiuhine'i 
lu.K A i.ln -,s the

Superior Quality./-High C!pss

~ :   7-'. "-^-.r --.-•  ;- ~

Unequalled in Tor? end Durability.
SoM liytlif I'.  -'I I>.':ilerVtliri.".-rlii>'it Kur.ipc. anil 

now liifro.ltn L »-il nml s.ifrf in r i* I'.i'iiiiry dln^-t 
l>y the Miuilllil-Ml- u -I'-*, \cilhiiitl iiilrrinnlialf iirutHl. 
LAEGE IMPOETATIOK . VEKT LOW PRICES FOR CASH.

SrtlJ Tw..-Ci-i.t SI:.im> lor 1'ri. j-Ll«'..

SALESROOM^:
AI 1018 Chestnut St., Philadelphia. Pa.

"PPOSiTE THE OPERA r:C', T .

J. BAHMER & CO.
PRODUCE

IN
Nov. 18-ly.

:'4I Greenwk-h Street,

NK\V YORK.

Write for reference. Murk I UK 1'latex. ,lc. 
Cash Advan"cs on <'onsi^rirneiils ot Non-

rixhahlf (;oi>ds. All goods sni.iu|.'.n ar- 
riv:it <»r as soon as po.s.^ifiio unless \ve have

sitiv.. inst ruction to contrary. Salts iv- 
porte.l daily with prompt returns.

Also a few \Yl
i

Oriental efl'cct. TH 

subdued in a broad 

1:) to 11 yards each.!

There are othei 

daily arriving.

Samples ef Dress] 

ceive immediate atteu

JOHN
Thirteenth

Commission Aferchants

IX PRODUCE, FRUIT
i'lelons, Potatoes, &c.

OYSTE'i
!>

I O.

Oct.

A SPECIALTY,
nki.'i SKASO:.-ia

hlli|;t'>ii .Market,

M:\V YDJUC.

±OO,OOO

Peacli Trees!
IF Oil SLAJLE 1

Twenty-Five Yf-nrs Kxperlpncp In tl:e Nur-
upry liu«in< MI in New Jersey

and I)i:liiware.

. M, Phillips
MILFOED, DELAWARE.

MANILLA,
RUSSIA

DRY, IN O

READY
VARNIS

TTS A SP20IALTY. 5crd Postal £n Card of Colors. 
ONES, (66 Light street, Baltimore.

PURGATIVE

.•d wfll eotnplet^ly eha 
!AOH NIOOT FROM i

. 'or curing K;wl« Co«
•entbrUllfwl

„-_ 
atbeie Pills haro n.. 

S.-nd for p-ni|.!,

«m in thret- months. AhT ]>en 
m»r be ro«tor«d to round hc«ll_ .. ——— 

;;i,,l. PhTiioianiiiM them in tliilrptagoe*. ! 
-t. l_. S. JOHNSON *, CO.4 ~-J —

AGENTS WANTED
Br Aujut Pnncnroir.th* i" 
mat Detectin, wbo, onder| 
the nom dt Ttop* < * 
Allea. »m« GUH of 
ent8*niMofU»C.I   . 
dnriDfftIwBab«Illon.Aia«r.. 
nkmi. tanllmc u>d trath-| 
falwork. O

^ toU't

W
: OOR IEW loot.

THE

07ik*uuuioy.

IBLEY'S

oct. CO-If.
BAIE J & CDOPER,

Wllmlngton.nel

Notice to Trcapaiiser*.  All persous are 
hei«ljy forewarned no! to trenpHsx i.n 

,nr lands with dote or gun, to destroy any 
rnvi^i"- limber or other growth, under pen- 
ilit of the law. WM.TP. WABD,

EU8HA.1V.PXB80N8,
• • i- -. .-, .-*_

Neatly and



rr&rutf) JFcar. ta $1.00 $nr annum in Sufcanw. -.1
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aore Street-

customers and pobllc 
» weeksonlr. commvnc- 

, tuey will offer the

i Dry (iood-- trade 
f Baltimore. 
w^ontinued dullness In
  we find ourselves with 
"1 tuan we can afford to
-necessitated to convert 

peedily as i">vi!ble. To
 e Goods ut oiict' we are 
Bee them without regard

|be converted Into cash, 
n revives.

8, and wo make the 
son so that our cu.s- 
nnc» of securing a 

barir.uos before 
ualwinter outfit.
inf undesirable 

died on the 
juiue

-Strain call yonr attention to the Snperlo 
~r *- Oiiality. Style and Fit of

Rogers, Pert & Go's
FINE NEW YORK CLOTHING,

These goods are even superior to most of the 
Goods Made to Order, and

WE SELL THEM!
AT MUCH LOWER PRICES.

\Ve have the EXCLUSIVE SALE of these 
goods in BALTIMORE, aud

THE NICEST STYLES OF

Their Men's, Boy's and Children's Salty, to 
which we Invite your attention.

IT IS TO YOUR ADVANTAGE
To call on us for all your

Fall and Winter Clothing-at 178 W. BALTI 
MORE ST., Baltimore, Md.

Mordecai! Smith
HEADQUAKTKIIS FOR

gers. Feet * Co'8 Fine New York Clothing. 
MR. Q. LACY EATON, so

[now n on tie East Slore,
is WITH us,
pleased i 

1 THIS,
ee his old 

IOUSE.
friends

i

A. W. Woodcock & Son.,
. MODERN WATCHMAKER,

Mo. 86 Mn in Street 
SALISBUBY, - - - MAEYLAND,

Still continues the repairing and sel 
ling ofall Kinds of flue

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
Making the repairing of

a specialty, and having had many years ex 
perience and a thorough knowledge of tbe 
buslne>«<, I would respectfully invite yon to 
call «DII see me when yon desire yonr wat«h 
perfectly repaired. No matter now badly 
your watch is broken, yoa can have every

INJUBED OE B30ZEN PAST
repl.-i«sd perfectly by him. I ose the very 
be-.' materials, and have as fine set ol watch 
maker's tools and machinery a» any watch- 
linker south of Wilmington.

WATCHES SENT BY EXPRESS
vill receive prompt and careful attention, 
M: repaired at once, regulated and returned, 
'ine Gold and Silver Watches for sale.

A. W. WOODCOCK
warrants the accuracy and durability ofall 
fine watches sold by him. and Is always 
eady to make good any defect. M flue and 
,arefully-selected stock of

Iwnyson hand. Especial attention'Ucall- 
d u> his magnificent stock ol

Solid Gold Kings.
jrge stock of CLO< KS and SPECTACLES.
.Ford to thoxe desiring Spectacles : Your 

|t Is carefully U-stc-d aud a flt guaranteed.
jklngyon for past patronage, I hope, 

dealing and honesty, to merit a cou- 
) of the same.

W. WOODCOCK & SON..
Salisbury, Maryland.

Harper's Magazine.
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Magazine begins Its sixty-eighth 
volume with tbe December Nuuber. It is the 
moct popular lllunlraliHl periodical In Amer 
ica and Entilund. nlvvuyn fully abreast of tbe 
times In Its treatment of subjects of current, 
social and Industrial Interest, and always 
advaticlni: lt«i*Mn<iiird of literacy, artlctlc. 
nnd mechniilcal excellence. Amon? its at- 
trnctloUM for 1K*4 are : a new serial novel by 
William Black. Illustrated by Abbey; a new 
novel by E. P. Roe. Illustrated by Olbson and 
Dlelman: descriptive illustrated papers bv 
George H. Boughlon. Frank D. Millet, C. H. 
Farnnain, and others; important historical 
and biographical papers-short stories by W. 
D. Howellw, Charles Keade, Ac.

Harper's Periodicals,
PER YEAR: 

Harper's Magazine...... ................. ,.,.,,...$4 oo
Harper's Weekly......................... ......,... 4 00
Harper's Bazar............................................ 4 00
Harper's Young People....................... ...... ! 30
Harper's Franklin Square Llbrurj'f One 

Tear(SL'Numbers).................................10 00
Pontage Free to all subscribers In tbe Uni 

ted Stales or Canada.

The volumes of the Magazine begin with 
tbe Numbers for June and December of each 
year. When no time is specified. It will be 
understood that tbe subscriber wishes to be 
gin with the currenl Number.   .

The last Eight Volumes of Harper's Maga 
zine, in neat cloth binding, will be sent bj 
mall, poklpuid. ou receipt of $3 Wi per volume. 
Cloth Cases, for binding, 50 cents each by 
mall, postpaid.

Iiidex to Harper's Magazine. Alphabetical, 
Analytical, and Classified, for Volumes 1 to 
8U, inclusive, from June, Io50, to June, 1886, 
one voL.Svo, Cloth.3-1 00.

Reinittnuces hliould bemadi-by Post-Office 
Money Order or Urult, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy thin advertise 
ment without the express order of Harper Jc 
Brother*. Address

HAKPEB& BEOTHERS. New York.

jfiisceUatuous.

NEW YORK, 1884.

poetical.
THE DEVIL.

BY ALFBKD J. HO0GH.

LOO,OOO

ich Trees
)F SUCH VARIETIES

an Found the Most Pro- 
to Growers!

from bearing trees, 
I'hilHpK, who IK tbe 

irrower in this xectlou. 
^^^^^^^ oae nnd u-balf miles 

ill3B1ffy|Tfl^j|lie county road to Berlin, 
ns wishing

WILL PLEAllS FAVOR ME

"ITH THEIR, ORDERS!
AS ALL STOC*i-i&

BE
AS RKPRESKNTKJ) IN ISALE.

1). Spence will c-uuvnt-s thin hud adjoln- 
|g counties lor the sale of the Vune. He 
Ko represents J. T. Txivett's Jiumiaoth Nur- 
frles fur the sale of all other kinds, of nnr- 
try stock, which are located ut

LITTLE SILVER, N. J. \

Champion Qnluca, 3 to 5 It-, 75 Cents each.
Klefler's Hybrid Pear, 3 ft.. *7..iO per dozen.
Lankford's Seedling nnd Orlme'B Oolden 

lApplea, best apples for keeping in this sec- 
Itloii, in large quantities cheap. 
' Manchestt-r Strawberry $12 per M.

Sharpies* strawberry, 53.75 per M.
In luctall kinds oi stock as cheap as It 

can be procured.

Call nnd examine the Peach Nursery. Per- 
| sonscoiireyed free of charge.

1884.
Harper's Weekly.

1 L. L. UST B ATE D.

Harper's Weekly stands ut the head of 
American Illustrated weekly jouruuU. By 
Its unpHrtisun position In politic*, tin au- 
mlruble Illustrations, Its carefully chosen 
serials, short stories, sketches, and poems, 
contributed by the lore-most artists and au 
thors of the d*y, It «irrlen instruction and 
entertalnmeut to thousands of American 
homes.

It will always be the aim of the publisher* 
to make Harper's Weekly the most popular 
and attractive family newspaper in the world 
and, in the pursuance of this design, to pre 
sent a constant improvement lu all those 
In all those features which have gained lor It 
the confidence, sympathy, and support of its 
large army ol renders.

Harper's Periodicals.
PER YEAR: 

Harper's Weekly..................................... .$J 00
Harper's Magazine..... ........ ....................._ 4 00
Harper's Knzar.............. ..........................._ J 00
Harper's Young People ............................. 1 50
Harper's Franklin Square Library, One 

year (52 Numbers).....,...........................10 00
Postage Free to all subscribers in the Uni 

ted HlHfxs or Canada.

Tbe volumes of the Weekly begin with the 
first Number for Ja n unrr of ea _'h year When 
no time Jsmeniloowl, if wjll be understood 
that the subscriber wishes to commence with 
the Number next alter the receipt of order.

The last Four Annual Volumes of Harper'8 
Weekly, in neat cloth binding, will be sent 
by mall, postage paid, or by express, free of 
expense (provided the freight doe* not ex 
ceed one dollar per volume), for (7 00 per vol 
ume.

L'loth Cases for eacb volume, suitable for 
binding, will be nent by mall, postpaid, on 
receipt of J1 00 each.

Remittances should be made by Post-Office 
Money Order or Draft, to a void chance of loss.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise 
ment without the express order of Harper Je 
Brothers. Address

HARPER £ BROTHERS, New Yoik.

Aboutslxty million copies of Tbe San have 
goue out or our eslablisbrnent during the 
pant twelve months.

If you were to paste end to end all the col- 
nnms ofall The Suns printed and sold last 
year you would get a continuous strip of In 
teresting information, common sense wis 
dom, sound doctrine, and sane wit long 
enough to reach from Printing House square 
in the top of Mount Copernicus In the moon, 
then buck to Printing House square, and then 
three-quarters ot the way back to the moon 
again.

But The Sun Is written for the Inhabitants 
of the earth; this same strip of Intelligence 
would girdle the globe twenty-seven or twen 
ty-eight times.

If every buyer of a copy of The Sun during 
the past year has spent only one hour over 
it, and It his wife or bis grandfather baa 
spent another hour, this newspaper in 1883 
has afforded the human race thirteen thou 
sand years of st*ady reading, night and day. 

It Is only by little calculations like these 
that you can form an> idea of iho circula 
tion of the most popular of American news 
papers, or of Its influence on the opinions 
and actions of American men and women.

The Sun in, and will continue to be, a news 
paper which tells tbe truth without fear of 
consequences, which gets at the (acts no mat 
ter bow much the process costs, which pre 
sents the news ofall tbe world without waste 
of words and in the most readable shape, 
which is working with all lu heart for tbe 
cause of honest government, and which 
therefore believes that the Republican party 
must go, and must go in this coming year of 
our Lord. J884-.

If you know The Sun, yrro like it already, 
and you will read it with accustomed dili 
gence and profit during what U sure to be tbe 
mosj Interesting year In Its history. If you 
do not yet know Tbe Sun, It is high time to 
gel Into tl.e sunshine.

Term* to ITIall Subecrlben.
Theseveral editions of The Sun areseul by

mull, postpaid, as follows:
DAILY 50 cents a month, »6 a year; with 

Sunday edition, »7.
SUNDAY Eight pages. This edition fur 

nishes the current news ol the world, 
special articles of exceptional Interest to

every body, and literary reviews of new books 
Of the nitflient merit, ft I a year.

WEEKLY-tl a year. Eight pages of the 
best matter of the dally Issues; an Agri 
cultural Uppartmentofunequalled value, 
special market report*, and literary, 
scientific, and domestic Intelligence 
make The Weekly Sun the newspaper 
for the farmer's household. To clubs of 
ten with $1<>, on extra copy free.

Address I. W. ENGLAND, Publisher. 
The Sun, N.Y. City.

Men don't believe In a devil now, us their
fathers used to do; 

They've forced the door of the broadest creed
to let His Majesty through 

There isn't a print of ills cloven fool or aflery
dart from his bow, 

To be found ou earth or air to-day for the
world baa voted so.

But wbo was It mixing the fatal draught
that palsies heart and brain, 

And leads the blerof eacb passing year with
teu hundred thousand slain ? 

Who blights the bloom ol the land to-day
wltb the flery breath of hell. 

If tbe devil tsu't and never was? Won't
somebody rise and tell 7

Wbo dogs tbe steps of the tolling saint and
digs tbe pit for bis feet T 

Wbo sows the tare* in the fields of time
whereever God sows bis wheat? 

The Devil's voted not to be, and, of course,
the thing Is true; 

But who is doing tbe kind of work the Devil
alone should do?

We are told' he doesn't go about as a roaring
I Ion now; 

But whom shall we held responsible for the
everlasting row, 

To be heard in church, in home,and state, to
earth's remotest bound. 

If the Devil by unanimous vote is nowhere
to be found ?

Won't some' ody step to the front forthwith,
and make their bow, and show 

How tbe frauds and crimes of a single day
spring up ? We want to know, 

The Devil was fairly voted oat, and, of course,
the Devil's gone : 

But simple people would like to know wbo
curries bis business on ?

feb. 10-6m.
S. P. Toadvine,

Salisbury, Md.

'83 SPRING. '83
New Styles jini Materials,

I have now on hand a handsome line of Caa- 
slmeres and Suit Goodn,

Especially Selected
FOR THE SPRING CUSTOM.

M-Thebe goods have been carefully chosen
from the utyleu Just oat,

MAKE AH ATTBACWE
ASSORTMENT,

Brona which thegencleinen of Salisbury and
vicinity can select apparel for the

coming season f

INVITE MY CUSTOMERS,
To whom I venture to hope

>glv»u satisfaction In the pant, to call 
uuil look at these goods.

CARE HAS BEEN USED
TO OBTAIN

ety and elegance which will pleane 
the mo*texacting.

JENN1NGS,
'TAILOR. 18 MAIN 8TBEET,
tLISBURY. MD.

Machinery
would 
 ted

call

1884. 
Harper's Bazar.

ILLUSXIIATED.

Harper'* Bazar Is at once the most bril 
liant and useful Household Journal In ex 
istence. It Is the acknowledged arbiter of 
fashion In this country. Its fashion plate* 
are vhe newest and most stylish; and Its pat 
tern sheet supplements and economic sng- 
geHtlonh alone are worth many times the coot 
of subscription. Its illustrations of art nee 
dle work are from the best source*. Its liter 
ary and artistic merit* are of the highest or 
der. 1U stories, poems, and essays are by the 
first American and European authors. IU 
choice art pictures would fill portfolios, and 
lib humorous cuts are the most am using lobe 
found in any journal In America. A host of 
brillluul novelties are promised forjl&4.

Harper's Periodicals,
PER YEAR: 

Harper's Bazar.............. ...........................44 00
Harper's Magazine............  ..........,.........._ 4 00
Harper's Weekly......................................... 4 00
Harber's Youuft People......................... .... 1 50
Harper's Franklin Square Library, One 

Year (52 Numbers)........ ...................... 10 00
Postage Free to all subscribers la tbe Uni 

ted States or Canada.

The Volumes of the Baiar begin with the 
first Number for January of each eear. When 
uo time is mentioned, it will be understood 
that the Nubocriber wishes to commence wltb 
the Number next after the receipt of order.

The last Four Annual Volumes of Harper'* 
Bazar, In neat cloth binding, will be sent by 
mall, poitage paid, or by express, free of ex 
pense (provided the freight does not exceed 
one i.ollar per volume), for 17 00 per volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, unluble for 
binding, will be sent by mall, postpaid, on 
receipt of $1 00 each.

Remittances should be made by Post Office 
Money Order or Draft, to «void chance of loss.

New«papers are not to copy this advertise 
ment without the express order of Harper 4 
Brothers. Address

HARPER A BROTH BBS, New York.

DON'T BEAD THIS!!
A. Ten Dny's Offerof a JRO.OO Organ for the 

LaWPrlce of 574.00. Come and see It, and 
you will be convinced that you never before

HAD SUCH AN OFFER
made you in the organ line. Brtldes tbl« 
great offer. I have specimens of the best and 
most reliable Hauls and Organs

ON THE MARKET
Sheet Music, all Standard Compositions, and 
the Latest and Best Publications. Lltolf and 
Peters Cheap Editions kept In stock.

VIOLIN, GUITAR
and Banjo String", Rosin and other Trim 
mings. Literature, Stories, Novelette!, Etc., 
and a Full Variety of Fine Stationery.

CORRESPONDENCE
with thoMr conUmplating tbe purchase of 
Instruments In solicited. I mn confident It 
will be to their interest.

G-eo. M. Moore,
No. 11 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

JHtscellanrous. 

A Man That Succeeded.

S-AJL.E1

The undersigned will sell one of the belt 
stock farms on the Shore, containing about

3OO ACRES
Of HIGH LAND and 150 ACRES of MEAD 
OW and MARSH. Tb is farm Is situated on

THE WICOMICO RIVEE,
one mile from a Steamboat Wharf, and has 
a wharf for schooners on the premises. It 
has growlug on the premises a large lot of

Timber and Cord Wood
with a Fertile Soil. Pasturage for 1000 Sheep 
and Cattle for more than eight months In 
tneyear, and they often paxa the winter

WITHOITT OTHEE FEED.
The health of the neighborhood Is excel* 

lent. For terms apply .to
LEMUEL MALONE, 

oct. 20-U. Salisbury, Md.

1884.
Harper's Young People.

An niastrated Weekly 16 Page*.
Suited to Boys and Girls of from Six to Six 

teen Years of .Age.

Vol. V. commence Iforember 6, 1883-
Harper's Young People in the best weekly 

for children In America. Southwestern 
C'hrlntlan Advocate.

' 11 that the artist's skill ean accomplish In 
of Illustration has been done.and the 

I of the country has contributed to 
"ew England Journal of Eduoa-

Beld there 1« nothlnethatcan 
Jilt Hartfoid EvenlugPoit.

DR. A. A. WHITE'S

Blood & Liver Fills
FOR THE CUBE OF

Diseases arising from In Impure State of the 
Blood or Derangement of tbe Stom 

ach, Liver aud Kidneys.

Tiej are KM in Their Operation
And will Cnre with Dispatch

Malaria, Billon* Fever. Dyipepcla, 
Complaint, Janndlet, Headmen 

and Constipation.

Price 25 Ots. Per Box.
SOLD BY ALL DHDGGI8T8. 

»pr. 28-ly. -

Liver

IMS.
Year. Pott- 

 ._.. ... .$! SO.

for 
In II-

fdlng. 
pi of

hffice 
lloss.

Made On_Purpose.
One of TfcoM BUaUrice* (?) Which ton 

Hore Frequent Uuu* Profitable.

"Why. my child, this Is not Benson'i Cap- 
cine Poronti Plaster." said a father to his lit 
tle daughter, after examining a package «be 
hnrt JUKI brougnt from tte drug store.

"iMi't It, P»paT I'm sorry, but I aaked 
tbe man lor Benson's I know 1 did, and be 
took the twenty-five cents yon gave me to 
pay for It wltb,*' exclaimed the child, port- 
lively '-Maybe the drug man made amis- 
take." j-

"I'll go 'roand myself and see," wa» tbe 
gentleman'* cement,as he donned his coat 
aud hat.

"Why didn't yon send me Benson'8 plaster. 
Instead of tills cheap and trashy thing?"

"Why. I, I, thought that would salt yon 
Just as well and "

"You thought! yon thought 1 What busi 
ness bad you to think T I don't pay yon for 
thinking, but for flllhig my order," said the 
indignant caller, contemptuously. "ThereI 
tnke that thing b*ck and rive me my money. 
I'll get what I want elsewhere."

"My only daughter, air," said Colonel 
Jdcmteagle. "A.nd, as I venture to hope 
accomplished in her way. We are not 
much In the way of schools or academ 
ies here, but I have been her Instructer 
mys*!f, and she is a thorough mathema 
tician, and excellent musician and a 
linguist of no mean capacity. We are 
studying Hebrew now every day, she 
and I, and she devotes her evenings to 
comprehensive reviews of her Latin and 
Greek. She will be a scholar, sir, if I 
live to complete her education."

Mr. (Jrofton looked curiously at the 
oddly-assorted pair the silver-haired, 
shabbily-attired old gentleman, with his 
bald forehead, eagle eye and delicately- 
white bands; and tbe datk-browed. sul 
len-looking girl, with gypsy skin, untidy 
frock and patched boots.

Pretty V Yes, she might be pretty 
under circumstances. The diamond 
itself is not an attractive stone before 
the lapidary's art has polished its rude 
angles into glittering facets of white 
fire. But she certainly possessed no 
sweet feminine graces now.

"How old are you, Miss Monte^Kle V" 
he asked, finding it imperatively neces 
sary to say something.

And Mary Monteagly answered in 
words, "Seventeen," while her looks re 
plied, plainly, "None of your business?" 

"Go, my child, and gather some flow 
ers to deck our humble board,"said the 
old gentlemen, magniloquently, while 
he conducted the son of his oldest friend 
in to the tumble-down old stone house, 
where the carpets were motheaten, the 
furniture mildewed, and every trace of 
decayed gentility told tbe ead story of 
better days.

Mrs. Mouteagle, who had been a beauty 
once, and had her portrait engraven in a 
"Gallery of American Rosebuds," was 
sitting up in state in a battered boudoir, 
in a black silk drfss that mustfhaye been 
quite a quarter of a century old, with a 
flower in her silver-sprinkled hair, and 
still preserving the girlish attitude in 
which the engraver's pencil bad immor 
talized her, oddJy contrasting with the 
sharpened outlines and haggard abrupt 
ness of her sixty odd years.

And this was tbe way in which the old 
couple lived, in tbe dead past as it were, 
Colonel Monteagle starving contentedly 
on the recollections of his past grandeur, 
and his wife fondly fancying that time 
bad stood still since the days in which 
she was counted worthy to be one of the 
"American Rosebuds."

Mrs. Monteagle sweetly welcomed her 
guest and touched the little handbell at 
ber Bid*.

"We will dine, Sarepta,"she said to 
the maid.

"Please, ma'am, breathlessly ottered 
the young person, there aint nothing 
for dinner. We ate tbe last of the cold 
beef yesterday, and tbe dog he tipped 
over the pan of oysters, and  "

"That will do, Sarepta," said Mrs. 
Monteagle, with a red sp«t mounting to

"I do! "flashed out the girl "I bate 
it all! Tbe learning, and the purity, and 
tbe grand pretenses, and the miserable 
makeshifts." 

"But "
"AhI" said Mary Monteagle, "yon 

don't know it ajl. You never heard tbe 
tradesmen howling at the back doors 
like a pack of howling wolves; you don't 
know that tbe house is advertised for sale 
for tax arrears. How should you ? How 
should you be aware that tbe very cloth 
es we wear are not paid for, nor the 
coal that cooks our dinner? , Papa 
smokes his cigars and talks about the 
Mexican war;and mamma poses In the 
great chair, and dreams of embroidery 
work and tapestry stitches; and I I 
am expected to learn Arabic and San 
scrit, and nobody knows what else, and 
ignore our wretched poverty. But I 
can't! Who could I"

Mr. Crofton looked pityingly at the 
girl's sparkling eyes, and pale, excited 
face.

"I am very sorry to hear this," said 
be. "Can nothing be donei"'

"Yes," said Miss Monteagle, brusque 
ly. '-Something can be done and I am 
doing it, in so far as can. But papa and 
mama must not be allowed to suspect it. 
I am learning a trade I" 

"Yon!"heechoes. "A trade!" 
"There's a factory near by here'" she 

said calmly. "The country girls earn a 
little pocket money there sewing on 

I shirts. I am to have a muihine as soon 
I as 1 have learned to mai Age it. I go 
every evening, while papa fancies I am 
at tbe Greek and Latin, to farmer 1'el- 
ham's, whose wife teaches me the use of 
the machine. I am learning housework, 
too. I made the mayonnaise for your 
salad to-day, and I baked tbe bread. Our 
servant can do nothing of the sort. But 
it would kill mamma to think that 1 
stooped, as she would call it, to menial 
labor."

"You are quite right," said Mr. Crof 
ton.

"That is what I wanted to know," said 
Mary, hastily. "Because, living here all 
by myself, in such a strange unnatural 
atmosphere, 1 sometimes get confused, 
and scarcely know right from wrong."

"But they will surelj have to know it, 
when "

"When I really go into the factory," 
said Mary. "Yes, I know that. But 
nntil then, I would faiu spare them the 
pang. I am to have a dollar a day, Mrs. 
Pelham says, if I operate the machine 
skillfully. And a dollar a day will buy 
mamma many a little luxury, and go far 
toward paying the grocer and the baker," 

"You are a noble girl" said Mr. Crof 
ton, warmly; and in his eye, at that 
moment, Mary Monteagle was glorified 
with rare beauty, as she stood there, the 
fresh wind blowing her jetty curls about,, 
the reflection of orange sunset deepening 
the color on her cheeks, and the grave, 
far-away sparkle of her eyes half-veiled 
beneath the long lashes. "And if I 
could be of any assistance to you in this 
task-"

"You can," said the girl, abruptly. 
"You can stay here and amuse papa, so 
that he shall not suspect what occupies 
cay time. You can divert his attention 
from Sanscrit and Arabic, and all mys 
teries."

And, for the first time in his experi 
ence of her, Mary Monteagle laughed a 
mellow, bird-like laugh. 

"I will," said Mr. Crofton, heartily. 
And so the compact was sealed be-

ESTABLI8HJSD 1835.

FANCY &BOCUUB8 1
,1 THOS. L. REESE,

»rr *"»  " w. Pr*tt BAI.TO.,

ded

that

Every variety of Staple and Fine Grocer 
ies. No mixed, Impure or adulterated goods 
sold. Lowest prices. Everything guaran 
teed. !i«*er»nc<> made to any on* of the 
thonsanoitor patrons slnee 1835. Send for 
circulars attt prices. nor S-Iy<

per»oB« ar» 
forewarned not to trespass on

5 with doc or gnn, to d«*uoy 
_. _ ing Umber or other growth, nadar peo 
SltyoftheUw. MTM.V. WAfiJK *^   '   ' W.KI]
oct IS-St. HU8HA IRSOWa

em to 
«U«« 
Ctatw-

HaMllMr W««rU<.-The andenlgned 
would like to contract wltii MlteM* 

parties for hauling log* to their mill Dear 
Brldgwvllle. D*L Apply to oa or to QoLa A. 
Oranmm la Hal lihnry. '

HKAftS. DOWSOtO t CO. 
oet.2Mt.  ' Bridfevllle,-

if Rfoflh l| tyaUi

each of har cheek-bones, "I said we will 
dine I"

And Sarepta withdraw with a jerk. 
The dinner was served presently an 

instance of the magnetic power of will- 
but there was no cold beef, neither was 
there oysters. Frail, a thi», watery 
soup of herbs and parsley, tastefully gar 
nished salid of lettuce and mayonnaise, 
and a dish of peaches and cream formed 
the meal.

"Quite Arcadian I "said Mrs. Mont- 
eagle with a giggle.

"And very badly served," secretly 
commented Mr. Crofton to himself. 
"But the salad was nice." 

"Where is Mary?" tbe col on el asked. 
"Drinking in tb« beauties of the sun- 

sett I presume," the lady answered, air 
ily. "The dear child has an artist's soul 
and we do not tie her down to any hours 
or ruled."

Tbe colonel fell asleep in his chair 
after dinner, Mrs. MonUtgle and her 
painted fan withdraw themselves into 
the boudoir and Mr. Crotton, inwardly 
bewailing himself that be had promised 
to stay a "week at Monteagle Manor, 
sauntered out upon the heights which 
overlooked the valley below. 
. As be stood there, a rustling sounded 
in the bushes, and the dark-browed gypsy 
sprang np the hillside.

*¥oa have a floe place .here, MissMon- 
Uagle,"hes»id, by way of making him- 
self agreeable.

»I haU it!" said Mary, darkly. 
"X beg your pardon 1" exclaimed Mr. 

9fofton,

tween them.
Instead of the week tie had promised 

his father to spend with old Colonel 
Monteagle, the sojoun was extended to 
three.

At the end of that period he gravely 
addressed himself to the dark eyed 
daughter of the house. 

"How is the trade V" said he. 
"I am to have a machine next week," 

said Mary, with tbe conscious pride of 
one who has conquered fate; ''and then 
 only think of it, Mr. Crotton I shall 
tarn a dollar a day I"

"Mary,"said Mr. Crofton, seriously. 
"I have been thinking of another plan 
for you. You tell me that this farmer's 
wife has made a first-class housekeeper 
of you."

"I baked mince-pie yesterday I" said 
Mary, exultantly; "and 1 have quilted a 
quilt and made soap, within the week 1" 

I donot like the idea of your going in 
to a factory, "said Mr. Crofton. "Sup 
pose, now, by way of variety, you were 
to marry me?"

"But I think you are not in love with 
me!" said Mary, opening her bright 
black eyes.

"But I am," said Mr. Crofton, with 
great gravity. "I have deliberately made 
np tny mind that I can not be happy 
without you. And although I do not 
profess to be a rich man, I believe I can 
make you a better allowance than six 
dollars a week, while at tbe same time 
you will not be compelled to work ten 
hours a day for it. That is t he business 
like view of the question. Now on to 
the more personal one. Do not yoa 
think, Mary, that you could love me V 
Because 1 love you very much indeed I" 

"I do not know I" whispered Mary. 
"I might try I"

Ana then she blushed charmingly. 
So Colonel Monteaffiel daughter went 

to the fair Fioridan plantation on the 
river St. John, and astonished every one 
there with her thorough knowledge of 
housekeeping in all its details. And the 
two old people, with their burden of in 
solvency and care lifted off their lives, 
dwell quietly on, in the ancient, tower- 
like house, and talk to everybody who 
crosses their path of "tbe excellent mar 
riage which may daughter Mary hascon- 
tracted."

"A thorough scholar," says Colonel 
Montegale, with dignity- "A musician, 
a linguist, a thorough Hebrew student, 
and a proficient in Latin and Greek. I 
myself was her instructor. It is not 
singular that a girl of such intellectual 
power should marry well."

But Colonel Monteagle, honest man, 
never dreamed that it was the sewing 
machine and sofVsoap, the mayonnaise 
dressing and the vehement struggle to 
get free from debt, which conquered Mr. 
Crofton'g heart. There are plenty of 
scholars »nd poetesses in the world but

All Sorts of Paragraphs.

Schroeder'a Corn Solvent cure* 
Corns, Bunions and Warts. Sold every* 
whereat 25cts.    

An Irishman drinks whiskey; a 
Frenchman, wine; an Englishman, ale; 
a Dutchman, beer; and an American
anything he can get.

A teacher having asked his pupils one 
day "What is the worst side of naval 
warfare'("'one little fellow shouted  
"Tha broadside, stt!"

"Dar is many a rule." says Uncle Sam 
"wat won't work bofe ways. Whiskey 
will produce a headache, but a headache 
wont produce whiskey."

There is talk of lynching tbe man who 
evolved this toast: "Our fire-engines; 
may they be like old maide ever ready 
but never wanted."

If you are bilious, take Dr. Pierce's 
"Pleasant Purgative Pellets," the ori 
ginal "Little Liver PiHs." Of all drug 
gists.

Because a girl wears a wing in eacb 
side of her hat it do«8n t prove that she 
is an angel. Neither is it conclusive 
evidence that she is a goose.

Having been afflicted with Hay Fever 
for years I gave Ely's Cream Balm a 
trial. I have had no attacks since using 
it. E. B. Bauch, Editor Carbon Co., 
Democrat, Mauch Chunk, Fa. *

A lady one day wrete to her husband 
tbe following letter, which may be quot 
ed as a model in its way: "I write to you 
because I have nothing to do; I end be 
cause I have nothing to say."

The poor sufferer that has been dosing 
himself with so-called Troches and there 
by upset bis stomach without curing tbe 
troblesome cough, should take our ad 
vice and use at once Dr. Boll's Cough 
Syrup and get well.

Among the reasons urged by a Peoria, 
III., woman for a divorce are: Drunk 
enness, swearing, obscenity, arson, filthy 
habits, incompatibility, infidelity, bru 
tality, laziness, bigamy, and non-sup 
port. She married him in spite her father 
for boxing her ears.

I recommend to those suffering (as I 
have with Hay Fever), Ely's Cream 
Balm. I have tried nearly all the reme 
dies, and give this a decided preference 
over them all. It has given me imme 
diate relief. C. T. Stephens, Hardware 
Merchant, Ithaca, N.Y. Fifty cents. *

Some old bachelor says: "Man's lot is 
not a nappy one. NosMMris he free 
from bi5 mother's apron stpngand ollpper 
than he becomes tbe slave of some 
tyrant in pink and white and marries. 
His wife then bosses him until a baby 
comes along, and then the baby bosses 
the whole family."

Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y. : 
Dear Sir For many months I was a 
great sufferer. Physicians could afford 
me no relief. In my despair I commen 
ced the use of your "Favorite Prescrip 
tion." It speedily effected my entire 
and permanent cure. Yours thankfully, 
Mrs. Paul B. Baxter, Iowa City, la.

Atlas upholding the world: "Are you 
to take astronomy next term, Elsie?" 
inquired a classmate of her young 
friend. "Hardly. But Augustus it 
giving me splendid astronomical lessons 
during the vacation." "Isn't that nice V 
Has he text books and an atlas V" "Ob, 
Louise, my dear, he says I'm all the 
world to him, and when I lean my head 
on his shoulder he is my Atlas."

A scissors grinder was ringing his bell 
"to grind," when a young roan called to 
him and asked:

"Say can y«u sharpen everything V 
"Yes, everytings," 
"Can you sharpen my wits ?" 
"Your vits V Vhell, I guess you haf 

logo nnd get a new handle nnd back- 
spring put in first ? I must baf some 
things to hang on py t"

The Meadows of Maryland. Spring 
field, Prince George's Co., Md. Mr. 
Chas. G. Addison, of tbe above place 
states: "I sprained my right knee caus 
ing intense suffering, and the nee of 
crutches for several weeks. I found no 
relief in other remedies and finally tried 
tbe miracle of cure, St. Jacobs Oil. In 
a short time I could bend my knee which. 
had been as stiff as an iron-rod, laying 
aside my crutches and was able to watt 
as well as ever."

Among the recorded mistakes of busy 
men who are in too mach of a bony to 
be careful is the following:

A few weeks ago a gentleman entered 
the office of a well-known insurance   
agent, and tossing a paper on tbe coon* 
ter, said to the clerk:

"That'srnn out, aodt want to get ft 
renewed^"

The clerk unfolded tbe document, and 
with a smile inquired:

"Are. yon sure that this has ran oat ?"
"Oh, yes." said the gentleman; "my 

wife told me it ran ont yesterday morn*

".Well, I am sorry foryou; bat "*\i __ 
net taking that kind of risks now," res*' 
ponded the clerk, as he handed it teck
to him. ,.iijp*:-.'*- 
It was bis marriage certificate*,  

Itching Piles Symptoms and Core. 
The symptoms are moisture, like per* 
spiralkm, intense Jtebtag, increased by 
scratching, verydUftMaing. partietibttly 
at night, setma ijtflfc pin-worms wen 
crawling in and fttioatwe paitsifflBeted. 
If allowed to continue T*y Mdoof re- 
suite may follow. "8wa7Be1»tM*taHBArt 
is a pleasant, sore care. Ab*r rer< 
ter, Itch, Salt Bbeum, 
sipelas, BHben*
crosty8UaDiseases. SeallfKbtt fir 
fO ceote; 8 boxes, U2S, (in ** »*)  jkd>

I

ml womanly woman-ls not her price 
above roble»l» • '

dress. Dr. Swrnyn* A Son, PMMiilprii*, 
Soid 07 DragghM. . * -
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ICB TO SUBSCRIBERS.

With tbe beginning of tb« nwtt year 
the publisher of the ADVERTISER de 
sires to introduce several improvements 
in the interest of readers. One of the 
most important is tbe doing away with 
the reading notices which are so dis 
figuring to nearly all tbe country papers 
and so annoying to subscribers. We 
wish to put all advertisements in the 
space assigned to them and thereby in 
crease the actual reading matter as w«ll 
as avoid the necessity of our readers be 
ing bored with patent medicine and sim 
ilar notices when they are interested in 
other matter. To accomplish this, the 
cooperation of subscribers is necessary. 
With a subscription list as large as the 
ADVERTISER'S, the failure of any con 
siderable portion to pay promptly is a 
serious loss and to make up this loss, the 
puDlisber has to sctetch his advertising 
space to its utmost to pay the heavy ex 
pense of publication. Bills will be sent 
to all subscribers between this date and 
the first of next vear. If our request is 
complied with and all subscribers will 
assist us in this matter, we promise to 
take no more contracts for these read 
ing notices and get rid of what we have 
as rapidly as possible. Tbe rule we 
would like to insist upon is that, count 
ing from tlie date of subscription, every 
subscriber over a year in arrears will be 
stricken off without respect to persons. 
It will be readily seen that snch a rule 
must be in variable and promptly execu 
ted and if adopted it will be. It would 
be better still if every subscriber would 
pay in advance, but many do not have 
au opportunity to send or bring the 
money exactly at the time and we are 
willing to indulge them a few months. 
But if we are to be successful In our 
proposed improvements, we shall have 
to insist that all must settle during the 
year without exception. It will give us 
pleasure to hear from all our patrons 
upon this subject, though we are now 
convinced that they will gladly welcome 
tlte change.

Bug»d by XMked Ken.

AM*

 Dr. Geo. W. Bishop is strongly 
talked of for the presidency ef the Mary 
land Senate. He would make a capable 
presiding officer.

 The republicans are hard up for an 
issue. A race conflict is the best they 
can do and on that they are trying to 
solidify the North and woik up the neg 
roes in the South. Their own corrup 
tion and their enormous taxation is what 
they are trying to cover up. Dont let 
the people forget their interests.

 TUe tpoJsWsW «fe»t««fc >  th« topic
of interest at Washington. Randall and 
Carlise are the leading candidates. It 
is worth remembering that Randall 
comes from a republican state and that 
while lie is undoubtedly a Rue parliamen 
tarian and an able man, the principles 
he is identified with are more republican 
than democratic. Cailise represents 
the moderate free traders.

Harfxr's Weekly has a cartoon repre 
senting Mr. McLane as identified with 
war issues. Maryland republicans had 
better drop the war issue subject. The 
colored vote was packed OD war issues 
alonp. The "rebels" were talked about 
freely in the campaign by republican 
speakers. The few colored men who 
wished to vote the democratic ticket 
were afraid to do so. In Somerset, one 
would not vote until he was promised 
protection, and shots were fired at him 
by other negroes as he left town. J ust 
keep np this war issue talk until next 
year and if the white men of Maryland 
dont show their resentment by twenty 
five thousand democratic majority, they 
are weaker than we think.

 The New Tork World (Dem.) 
claims that in spite of mauy drawbacks 
the result in Sew York is "a .Democra 
tic triumph, of no ordinary character," 
ud adds: ''It was more than a party 
socce^B. It reaches farther and rises 
higher than a mere victory of Democrats 
over Republicans. It means 1884. It 
means a change of Washington. It 
meant that tbe people are tired of the 
ruling party. It means tbe vindication 
of popular self-government The ver 
dict means that tbe voice of New Tork 
next year will pronotmc* in favor «f 
driving from power* party which has 
oatlired its usefulness and its honesty, 
TO dnas for years clung to power through 
corrupt methods and in impudent de- 
fiatoeeof tie will of tbe people."

''  General Wickhamand Mr. Dezen- 
4orf, tbe leading Bepublicans of Vir 
ginia, are rein forced by Representative 
George D. Wise and. General Jnbal A, 
Early in their characterization of Ma- 
booe's address as a slander upon the peo 
ple of that State. They s iy that it 'te 
taise in every important particular and 
that its effect opoa immigration and bus- 
ipess can not i>e otherwise than discourag 
ing. ' . : .

——————.T« •» ——————'-*-•

 The full returns from New Tork 
giveCair, Republican,..J8.247 majority 
for Secretary of State and the-Democra 
tic candidates for the other State offices 
the following majorities: Controller 
Cbapin, 16,820; Treasurer Maxwell. 16.- 
884; Attorney General O'Brfen. Jft.050, 
aod £ugin«e.r Sweet over 20,000.•**

• '*•!'-

: ^Mr.8pehe.*t;.Jonea,iClerk of ttw 
'Hoort'of Appeals, baa awarded the con- 
t**ct$o4otii* legislative printing for 

n of Maryland legislature 
. Jam* Yoon#of Halthmwe, wn<x 

was tlte lowest bktter, Cor $12,440.- . vi,

At .Fowler, Ind., about 10.80 o'clock 
Monday night a man on horseback slow 
ly rode to the jail from the southeast. 
After riding around thrcourt-honse be 
turned rapidly in the direction frdm 
which he came. About an bonr after 
about 300 masked men rode into tbe 
town. They hitched their horses, posted 
ed guards to warn away the citizens and 
went to the east door of the jail, where 
they soon found entrance by breaking 
down the doors with sledge hammers. 
They then quietly, tut with great deter 
mination, proceeded to break in the iron 
doors leading to the corridors. This took 
perhaps naif an hour. They were after 
Jacob Nelling, who so brutally murder 
ed Ada Atkinson some weeks ago. He 
met them at tire door of his cell, already 
dressed and ready to go to his doom. 
He was quickly walked to a carriage in 
which was a rope. The only remark he 
made was, "Go a little flow, gentlemen; 
I am older than some of.you."

^selling, after being placed in the car 
riage, WHS driven to a spot within a quar 
ter of a mile from the scene of his crime. 
After being removed from the vehicle 
be was told that he must die. He was 
given ti ve minutes in which te make a 
confession, but stolidly refused to do so, 
saying as he had already acknowledged 
committinfr the murder it was unneces 
sary to repeat his former story. The rope 
was quickly thrown over a limb of a large 
oak tree, and two men stepped forward 
and placed the noose around the old 
man's neck. In doing this the collar he 
wore was toru off. Another attempt to 
make him recite the story of the mur 
der was re warded by a sneer from the 
deflantmau. Fifty men then grasped 
the rope, and in a moment the body was 
swaying in the air. After Nelling had 
been pronounced dead tiie crowd quietly 
dispersed.

A previous attempt to lynch Xelling 
was made on October 16, but after a de 
termined resistance tbe authorities were 
able to put the masked mob to flight. 
Nelling was in prison for the murder of 
Ada Atkinson early in September, one 
of the most brutal crimes in the history 
of Indiana. At a bearing in the case the 
counsel for toeaccu&ed read the follow 
ing confession from Nelling, mnde first 
to Detective Harris, of Pinkerton's 
Agency, and afterwards lathe coroner: 

"I, Jacob Nelling, being duly sworn, 
acknowledge that I killed Ada Atkinson 
with my pocketknife, shown to-day in 
open court in Benton county court 
house. 1 killed her under tbe following 
circumstances: Before I started to do it 
something came over me that enticed 
me to do so. I started from the fence on 
the east side of the orchard to the house. 
I entered tbe south door of the bouse, I 
went np stairs and found Ada up there. 
I said to her, 'Ada, 1 am going to kill 
you.' She told me not to do it, that she 
did not want to die that way. I told her 
I should do it, but I don't recollect what 
she said then. 1 took hold of her and 
then threw her down on the floor. Then 
I cut her throat. Then I became fren 
zied and made the other cuts. It seems 
my mind left me, and I did not care 
what I was doing. I cannot explain the 
rest of the cutting, but I suppose I did it 
all. I had no motive that I remember 
of for killing her in this manner, and I 
did not attempt to ravish her. As I left 
the house I went to the milk-house and 
washed m» band* and koifeni *h* basin - 
which I bad lying on the edge of the milk 
tank, near the door. I threw the water 
in tbe yard, and likely it soaked into the 
grass. I did not get my clothes bloody, 
because the blood did not fly. It seems 
to me that I bad hold of the handker 
chief which was around her neck, and 1 
might have twisted it when I cut her 
throat. After washing the blood off my 
hands and knife, 1 went back through 
the orchard to my work. I do solemnly 
swear that Jacob Ladd is innocent of the 
murder, and that he did not visit the 
house that day, and that the previous 
statements 1 have made about him are 
false in every particular.

JACOB H. NELLING." 
Colonel Deliart read the horrible con 

fession with clearness and emphasis. 
When he had concluded he said: "We 
are now going to Fowler to hold a public 
examination." In an instant tbe crowd 
dispersed, men running for their horses 
and teams, or to the livery stables. In 
20 minutes the roads leading to Fowler 
were black with wagons, all going at a 
rattling pace. To the farm hands plow 
ing in the fields, who stopped work to in 
quire what was new, the answer was, 
"Come to the hanging at 2 o'clock." 
They did come, and by 1 o'clock the 
farms for miles around were deserted, 
and the town of Fowler was thronged 
with men seeming intent on vengeance. 
All hurried to tbe court-house, which 
wasfitledto its utmost capacity, the 
murderer was ushered in, and avery eye 
fixed on his cold features. The prisoner 
displayed no sign of emotion. Order 
was kept, and when Nelling took his 
seat ia the witness-chair he looked like 
a man abovt to converse on a trivial 
topic. Attired in a blue overcoat, white 
shirt and blue overalls, sitting with 
crossed bands and knees, he awaited his 
examination.

In answer to questions Nelling said 
the statement be nad signed was true in 
every particular. He had committed the 
murder himself, and no one suggested 
it to him. He conld pot teli what in 
duced him to do it.

"Are you guilty or not guilty V" was 
asked.

"Not," be responded, in 'distinct 
tone*, "to all that is charged. I had no 
malice; it was not premeditated. I bad 
no revenge against the girl; I always 
loved tbe girl. Something told me to 
kill her and I did ; I could u 't help it. "

There was a whispering in the court-' 
room after the examination was over. 
Nelling was taken down the rear stairs, 
near which he was seated, Tbefatberof 
Ada rose from bis chair, and tears 
streamfngdown his cheeks, andx in a 
broken voice, called out: "Take him out 
men," A rush was made for tbe doors 
with a vUwof intercepting the sheriff 
with his prisoner on his way to the jail, 
but the doors were not locked. The 
crowd could not leave the room, and be 
fore they could attempt to break down

General Hews Items.

tbe doors. Mr. Uoffrath mounted a table 
and cautioned them not to do any vio 
lence, as they bad rest ruined themselves 
so far.

When tbe doors were opened tbe 
crowd of about 500 surged out and sur 
rounded the jail. .Sheriff Scanlan and a 

them ttjt ' the entrance, jrnd 
, after Jtogering for an hour, ;ti>e 

to talk over the matter
and await a 
Vbey found

Bit* »f IT*wsGst<b*r*«I Her*   <! Ttacr* 
From lh» Pr«H.

  Schroed«rirCorn Solvent for tfae 
complete curt and removal of Coras, 
Bunions and Warts. L'riceSScts. *

 Tbe Democratic majority against 
Mahone in Virginia foots up, 80.000. Ma 
hone carried the titate last-yenr by 20,- 
000. The revolution is complete and 
overwhelming.

 My Wife had Fits. "For«5 ywrs," 
says our correspondent Henry Clark, of 
Fairfleld, Lenawee Co.. Mlch., "my wife 
hud fits. They would lust about an hour 
and sometimes longer. Samaritan Ner 
vine has permanently cured her."

  F. N. Westervelt and O. N. and C. 
£. Wbipple, members of the Springfield, 
Mass., bicycle club made 101 miles in 
12J hours, the fastest time on record.

 When a lecturer has worked the 
ladies of his audience so near to the 
weeping point that they have gotten out 
their handkerchiefs, and then suddenly 
changes his tone and speaks of the merits 
of Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup be is bound 
to rouse a feeling of indignation.

 Mahone declares that the result of 
the 6th instant was achieved by blood 
aud an appeal to race prejudice. He an 
nounces that the Eeadjtister party will 
enter the conflict of 1884.

 The trial of James Nutt for the mur 
der of N. L. Dukes will b«gin at Union- 
town, Pit., the first week of December. 
Daniel W. Voorbees of Indiana, will be 
one of the counsel for the defense.

 Strength, Vigor, Cheerfulness, a 
good square meal is what J. M. Laro- 
que's Anti-Bilious Hitters does for you; 
if you doubt, the proof is easy. Try it, 
the cost is only 25 cents a paper, or 81 a 
bottle. All druggists sell it. W. E. 
Thornton, proprietor, Baltimore, Md. *

  J. I. Case, of Ilacine, Wis-, has pur 
chased of Mr. Easton, of Kentucky, the 
4-year-old stallion Endymiou, a half 
brother to Jay- Eye-See, the considera 
tion being 810,000. The horse resembles 
Jay-Eye-See in several points. He is 
black, and weighs 1060 pounds. His best 
rt-cord now is 2:32, but at private trruls 
he is reputed tn have lowered that. The 
horse will be wintered in Kentucky.

  Terrible Sufferings. Dr.K. V. Pierce 
Buffalo, N. Y. :  I have a friend who 
suffered terribly. I purchased a bottle 
of your "Favorite Prescription, "and, as 
a result of its use, she is perfectly well. 
J. Bailey, Burdett, N. T. Dr. Pierce 'e 
"Golden Medical Discovery "and "Pleas 
ant Purgative Pellets "purify the blood 
and cure constipation.

 The Assessment Life Insurance 
Societies of the country paid out for 
death losses in 188S the sum of 813,728,- 
172. Total since their organization, 
$66,110,211. Tbe societies embraced in 
the list are tbe Royal Arcanum, Knights 
of Honor, American Legion of Honor, 
Ancient Order United Workmen, 
Chosen Friends, and others.

 A single dose of J. M. Laroqne's 
Anti-Bilious Bitters, taken at night on 
retiring, will make you feel so much bet 
ter ihe succeeding day that henceforth 
you will not be without it. Tuke our 
advice on the first approach of disease- 
Try it. The cost is trifling; 25 cents a 
rflltiy ** a bottle. AH druggists sell 
it. ' WfcB. Thoruton, proprietor, Balti 
more, M^d. *

 The next issue of "Swinton 's Story- 
Teller" is to contain features that will 
make it specially attractive as a Thanks 
giving number. It is to present a full- 
page frontispiece by Alfred Fredericks, 
illustrative of Hawthorne's beautiful 
tale of "John Inglefield's Thanksgiv 
ing"; a characteristic original story by 
Harriet Prescott Spofford, entitled 
"Something to be Thankful for"; and an 
original tale by Ella Wheeler, called 
"John Smith; or, Two Thanksgivings."

  Swayne's Pills  Important to the 
Sick: Symptoms indicate disease, a 
continuance, days of suffering, perchance 
Death 1 Symptoms ard, impure blood, 
costiveness, irregular appetite, headache, 
sour belching, soreness iu back, breast 
and side, heart pains, giddiness, bad col 
or to stools and urine, hot and cold sen 
sations, yellow skin. "Swayne's Pills" 
cure by gently removing all corrupt mat 
ter, regulating and nourishing the sys 
tem, 26 cents, box of 80 pills; 5 boxes, 91. 
At Druggists or by mail. Dr. Swayne 
&Son, Philadelphia, Pa. *

  A convention will beheld in Phil 
adelphia in January next for the pur 
pose of organizing a national labor party 
to hold the balance of power between tbe 
old parties.

 Hay Fever. For Hay Fever I re 
commend Ely's Cream Balm. It entirely 
relieved me from tbe first application; 
have been a sufferer for ten years. Going 
from borne and neglecting to take tbe 
remedy, I bad an attack', after returning 
I immediately resorted to it and found 
instant relief. I believe bad I begun its 
use earlier, I should not have been trou 
bled. -J. Colly er, Clerk, 118 Broad Street 
Elizabeth, N.J. Easily applied. *

Dr» '.ing the Cekrf Line.* ~   "'
 sthep* fcn4 PrvslsUnt Arthsrr 

Nk*ulil«r t« Miomldor.

Tue Virginia election haa brought 
Arthur and JlAhone shoulder ko should 
er." Tbe Virginian is not more than 
a poor relation, but will be welcomed 
with the fullest acknowledgment* of the 
relationship, for winch mutual necessi 
ties Imve paved the way. It Is DOW be 
lieved in administration circlet and by 
Republicans generally that Miftione's de 
feat will be wortb as much in the Presi 
dential canvass as anything flowing from 
success would have been. Tlia want; 
with the Hepu blicans has been aod now 
isan issue something-to direct atten 
tion from the corruption of the govern 
ment. The idea is uow entertained that 
the Virginia election has accomplished 
a good deal towards supplying this waut. 
It depends on the success of what is to 
be attempted for converting Mahone's 
defeat into a war-cry how far this idea is 
realized.

Not as to Virginia alone is th« hope 
entertained that a struggle may be 
precipitated which will give promise of 
success. There are other Southern 
States where the war-cry is expected to 
rally in a manner that has not been wit 
nessed iu a long time. Starting with the 
proposition that with a full vote and an 
honest count a number of Southern 
States are Republican, the conclusion is 
readily reached that there can be nobetter 
politics for the Republicans than an ef 
fort, equal to the occasion, for getting 
out the Republicans in those States; in 
other words, for bringing the entire col 
ored vote to the polls. In this way the 
Republicans easily persuade themselves 
that an issue will be injected into the 
canvass which will draw attention away 
from their 0"vn shortcomings and create 
a solid North, with a possible chance for 
dividing the South.

It is to uses such as these that the 
Mahone defeat is to be put. What Ar 
thur seconded by Mahone cannot ac 
complish towards giving success to such 
an enterprise is thought not to be worth 
trying. Of course, it means Arthur for 
the candidate. Apparently Arthur is 
making Kreat strides towards securing 
the nomination, and yet. so far as is 
known, he has actually done but little 
above-board. The fact that he will bea 
candidate and do his best to secure the 
nomination oppears to be pretty well 
settled. A number of New York chums 
h:ive been here since the election. That 
their business was to come to an under 
standing preliminary to starting out for 
setting up the pins for Arthur is not 
denied. Arthur likes to have it under 
stood that this was the fact. With the 
power of the government in his hands, 
the advantage he will have overall com 
petitors is conceded. Such men as Har- 
riso, Allison. Logfcn and even Edmunds 
would start behind in such a race.  

^——
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Cannons' Columui!
The elections $re over and 

now for business. . s
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Something that you'never 
saw, and can only see right here 
and that is a Woman's Hand- 
Sewed Pebble Goat Button aijd 
Lace Shoe, at $2. Every pair 
is warranted not to rip. Misses 
$1.75. Child's $1.25. If you 
want an easy shoe you ought to 
try one pair.
Shoe Dept. South' EnU.

Those hand-stitched kid but 
ton (Zeigler's make) for ladies 
are the prettiest we ever bad 
in the house. Only $5.00 a 
pair and a fit guaranteed.
Shoe Dept near Main St. Knt.

No Party ii. Politics,
HOB AJfl 8EOTI5 BELI&I05.

i;e»t. The Inme DoubleTheOrcatPdtln the 
Weekly,

New York Observer
182J).

Nopuper In thopouutry has a more exper- 
i'ncud nnd nlilai corps -of KilllnrH. Dr. 8. 
IrenaBiis Prime slnmlK ai the heud of the 
edliorliil fnilrrnliT iiii.l hiH l«'ttt-rs and edl- 
toriulHHtlll c-nrlch ih'-Obm-rvcr. titliei uniong 
Its editont huvr had the Irulnlui; of u onyrter 
of a century for their work,

The Correspondent of i he Observer Is from 
all laiulN; and tho n^w», carefully prepared 
from letters ami telegrams, fun isliesa com 
plete view of the condition of the world each 
week.

Tbe Departments of .^rlculturo, Buslnofw. 
Sunday -HdhoolTencliiiiK and R«::l{lono Work
are conducted by experts, who write clearl 1 
and to thepolut. The(lD" . 

coluuiH with lonn CKS:I.VS aud oldnermons,
but alms to ben live uevi'fWapcr. giving every 
week a Religious Hlieet nil' of Instruction, 
encouragement and truth; nnd A .Secular 
Sheet, containing all the news, vtxnronscom 
ments upon curreut events, and a great 
variety of choice reading.

The price Is 13.25 a year. Por bona tide new 
subscribers ve give One Dollar commission, 
or u copy of the "IreniEns Letters," un ele 
gantly bound volume of 400 pants, contain 
ing a portrait of author. Sample; copies of 
the Observer will be sent to niiy address free,

Address, NJSW YORKOB.SEKVER, 
31 and 82 Pnrk Row.

The orders are 
come in for the suits

beginning to 
to

 ConstableCanuean, of Queenstown, 
Queen Anne's county, took into custody 
on Saturday last a white man named 
David Foster on the charge of attempt 
ing to feloneously assault Miss Clara 
Callahan some days since. The prisoner 
was taken before Justice Winchester, of 
Queenstown, who, after hearing the 
evidence of Miss Callahan, held Foster 
to bail in the sum of $600 for bis appear 
ance at the May term of court. At the 
time of the attempted assault Miss Cal 
lahan was walking to Centreville from 
Mr. Won. B. Seed's, where she resided. 
Foster came along in a dearborn and 
asked ber to ride. She did so, and he 
brought her to town. On her way back 
he made insulting advances, which she 
repelled, W hen the woods, about two 
miles from Centreville, were reached, he 
suddenly drove into a by-road, and Miss 
CallMian attempted to jump out, but WHS 
restrained by Foster, who held her. She 
seized the reins and pulled the borse to 
one side. Foster, in regaining posses 
sion of the reins, relinquished his bold 
upon the lady, and she took ad vantage of 
the opportunity and-, sprang from the 
dearborn and ran. She succeeded in 
reaching ber home without further mo 
lestation. Foster is a somewhat noted 
character, having been before the Coun 
ty Court on other occasions for different 
offenses. The people are very indignant 
about the matter. Foster is a married 
man.

measure and everybody is pleas 
ed not a single failure thus 
far.

Overcoats are going to sell 
out faster this season than ever 
before. There are new styles 
coming in every few days; some 
of them are a little cheaper 
than we could have bought 
them a month age. TVe have 
marked down some lots so as 
to make room for the ones 
which are crowding ouv coun 
ters. You will not buy till you 
have seen our styles.
Clothing Pept. North Und.

You may think it strange   
but money cannot buy you a 
better wearing dress shirt than 
the one we sell for One Dollar. 
Many of our leading citizens 
wear no other. We have all 
grades down to a shirt with a
linen bosom 
50 cents.

that we sell for

Shirt Dept.—Centre.

J. CANNON & SON.

' Tbe only known ipectto for KpOeptto Flu 
Alsoj or Sp««ini and TtOJog gfttoeifc K

blood nit quicken*  l^Brfa>l dreotetlon. Heutrt- 
Uies gams ot dlMSM sod S*TM sickness. Cam

flTsKEPTic SAID)
nsjy blotchM ind stubborn blood sorts. Eliminate* 
BoOf> Cubimclet«ad Soldi. fyPenaacenUj ud 
promptly care* psnlrili. Yei, It Is » churning and 
healtbfnl Aperient. Xffls Scrofula ind Klngi Evfl. 
twin brother*. Cba&gts bsdbTostbtog«od,r*mov-

teethe ettM. Bontt baton* tendencies md mike* 
clear complexion, equalled by none In th* delirium 
of ferer. A charming resolvent and a matchlea* 
fczattre. It drrree Wok Headache like tie wind. 
^rConUiainodnttlecatharUooroplatei. Bdlerct

(THE GREAT)

(be brain of morbid fanele*. Promptly cure* Rheu 
matism Dy routing It. Bet tore* llf e-gtrlng proper- 
tie* to the blood. Ii guaranteed to cure all nerroni 
dlaorden. IVBellablo when all opiates tan. Be. 
frtabei the mind and Invigorates the body. Cnret 
djrptinu or money refunded.

DlatMM of the blood otrn It a congneror. Indorsed 
in Trifling by OTerafty thousand leading cltliens, 
clergymen and physicians in TJ. g. ma Europe.

\ I^Tor sale by all leading druggists. $1J30. 
The Dr. 8. A. Blchtncma Medical Co. Propt.

f St. Joseph, MO. 
. ( Charles N. Crittenton, Agent, New Tork (

COME AND
 >"!* 'The Oi^antie Fall Stock

Now on Daily Exhibition at our Cotinters.- 
AU the Latest Effects in

Dept a Panama of Mo.
We cannot pretend to en 

gious Supplies. >

And, if it is worth 
We have it! Come and seal

Respect

R. E. POWELL

SALT. SALT.
s

A cargo of large size sac

AND FULL W
Just received a

Anote Car M of the
Also a car load

Also a complete stock 
Mercbanbarn}! vJA ,. .^|^.;:^:^-^^^^^Sffe^|:^
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THE LAME
THE BLIND SEE

THE DEAF H

Do* J. T.
Of Baltimore,

la House, in Salisbu

On November
And will remain a few Ui

Pains are relieved and cun 
made in the first tn

AndWithout

NO-THING
Cari'bn lost by sending for free specimens of 
tlie Great Farm and Garden Journal of 
America,

Tie Bural Net-Yorler.
It ooata more to pabllsb than any other of 1 ti 
class. It presents over 500 original engrav 
ing* annually of cattle,grain, fro Its. etc., etc. 
It has over500contributors among them the 
best writers In the world. It owns.Experi 
ment Grounds of 89 acres worked la the In 
terests of Its subscribers.

Notice to
All r.ersons wishln, 

Bean*, Tumu

.

 No intelligent reader can fail to be 
interested in thecontentspf tbe. North 
American Beview for December. The 
question of tbe telegraph Has tbe place 
of honor in the number, Gardiner G. 
Hubbard pointing out the great advan 
tages that wonld result from the pro 
posed "Government Control of tbe Tele 
graph," and showing from tbe experi 
ence of several European countries tbe 
benefits to be derived from the incorpor 
ation of tbe telegraphic with tbe postal 
service. Prof. J. Laurence Laugblin, of 
Harvard University, shows the "Evils 
of tbe Sub-Treasury System,71, in its ab 
sorbing and withholding from circula 
tion the specie that is constantly needed 
to insure stability in th*worl J of ftnantje. 
"The Day of Judg&fct," byGail Ham 
ilton, is A caustic review of the less ami 
able moral traits of Thomas Carlyle. 
Henry George writes of "Overproduc 
tion," ah idea which he declares to be 
preposterous, unless more wealth is pro-.

 There were about 300 persons present 
the laying of the corner stone of the new 
Roman Catholic Church in Middle town 
Sunday. The Rev. Father Murphey of 
Washington, D. C., conducted the 
services, tbe Rev. Father Gaffeny, of St. 
Francis Xavier Church, Warwick, Md., 
assisting. At 10 o'clock, after mass, 
general service was held in the hall, af 
ter which tbe congregation proceeded to 
the new building. Tbe (tone is of white 
marble 11x18x21 inches in size, and it 
was laid in tl>« southwest corner. The 
stone beats the following inscription in 
capital letters: "Ad Majorem Dei Glor- 
iam, 1888." Translation: "For tbe 
greater

In tbe aKrlcnltnre and horticulture of Amer 
ica A $».00 WEEKLY FOR J2.00 A YEA R. It 
Is original throughout. It Is pure In tone and 
admits no ambiguous advertisement*. H Is 
a farm, garden, religious, news. home, and 
literary paper all In one.

The Knral New-Yorker Is for the North, 
South, East, and West. It has become the 
leading rural paper by real worth, persever 
ance, and enterprise by Its devotion to tbe 
true interests of all who till thelxnd whether 
for pleasure or profit. It Is prlntea upon fine 
tinted paper, 16 piigcH weekly, cnch page 
11UX16J4 Inches. Hcomblnes therx>st ftntures 
of the daily and weekly presx with all that 
oan Instruct, eievnte, and Interest tliu rurnl 
home.

Its free seed dintrlbntions have Introduced 
or disseminated many of the most valuable 
seedH and plants now known. Among them 
may be mentioned the Beauty of Hebron, 
White Elephant, and Blush Potatoes, the 
Cntbbert Raspberry, Clawaon. Fnltz-CIaw- 
son, Surprise, Black-bearded Centennial 
wheats, and e hundred others.

Tbe new varieties of seeds offered In the 
Rural's Free Seed Distribution are alone 
worth more at retail prices than the yearly 
price of the Journal. Specimen copies will 
rarnUb all detalla with original engravings. 
Why not send for free specimens and then 
Judge for yourself? 34 Park Row, N. Y.

 A joint stock company ia said to be 
organizing in New York to run GQII. 
Grant ia 1884 as a candidate for a third 
term. The railroad kings and stock 
brokers of Wall street and P. lot of brok 
en down politicians are said to be en 
gineering tbe thing The Democrat* 
have no stock in it, and say "let ber rip."

 G»neril' Jtibal Early declares that 
that English language is not stronrjr 
enouM|. for him when be talks about 
General Mahone.

duced than .is wanted. Gen. W. it Frank 
lin sets forth the vUws of naval and. 
military experts as to whnt Is absolutely 
needed, in the way of organization. Torts 
ships and war material, to insure' the 
"National Defense." An article OB. 
"Railroad and Public Time," fy .PrbfV 
Leonard Waldo, of (he Yale College ob 
servatory, explains the system of unU 
form time stantiarda now being fotro- 
duced into the railroad, service of. 
United State. I'Dblifehcd at 30 Ufa: 
Place, Kew York^and for^teto ji 
eellers generafly. ' '  

THE GREAT GERMAN 
REMEDY

FOR PAIN.
RHEUMATISM,

N«unU.Tl*. 
SolttJct, Ln»ba0o,

 ACKACKK.

HEADACH1,TOOTHACBX, 
SOMTHWIT,

UULN8Y,
 PBAI 

S*rtn««*,'

 vita*. ;
A ud »ll other 1

FIFTT CENTS I
Hold ttymi\

11 

TUCkariM A. Vog^tr C«.
ftOO.) 

M. 6.S. A.

all hanter* with 
from homing on oar 

wlthln^iny of oarenctasnresv 
  offense will |M dealt with

'L m Av DtrlAHY 4 BOtti

2KDKR NISI. 
les A. Hyland and others, vs. Alexander 

Washington, and others.

No.277. In Equity In the Circuit Court for 
County. Bept. Term, 1883.

Ordered by the subscriber. Clerk ot the 
Circuit Court for Wlcornlco county, Md.. 
thla 12th day of November Eighteen nandred 
and Eighty-three, that the report of L. 
Ernest Williams, Trustee, to make sale of 
tbe real estate mentioned in the above en 
titled cans* and the sale by him reported, 
be and same I* are hereby ratified and coo- 
Armed unless cause to the contrary appear 
by exceptions filed before the first day of 
next term, provided a copy of this order be 
inserted In some newspaper printed In Wl- 
comlco oonnty, once In each of three succes 
sive weeks before the first day of January 
next.

The report states the amount of sales to be 
$500JX>.

 ^ 8. P. TOADVINE, Clerk. 
Trnecopy. Test; ^ p ^^^^

RDEBNI8I. ~ 

ohu EL Black,'TS. William Cornish, et. al

In Ua«>Orpann'Court for Wlcomlco County, 
October Term, 1883.

Ordered by the Orphans' Court of Wlcomlco 
County, Maty land this 13th day of November 
1883, that tbe report of Samuel A. Graham, 
Trustee, to moke sale of the real estate men 
tioned In the above entitled cause and the 
sale by them reported be nnd the same Is 
hereby ratified and confirmed nnlewi cause 
tbe contrary «?!>«»  by exceptions fil J - 
fore thirst day of next term, p 
copy of this order be Inserted In 
paper printed In Salisbury. W.'- 
tyTonoe (n ^h Of three snoecg 
fora tne fourth day of -   

Tbe report states the

will be at the

grow Corn PeaK, L 
and Pumpkins

A. H.BRADLEY,
Rlverton, M

A. While. VH. Rllzaboth Stcvcns. Ad 
mix, of Wm. T. Stevens, et. al.

In Equity In the Circuit Court for Wlcomlco 
County, Kent. Term, JSSrj.

MY FACTORY
Will dobest by having the same kind of 

I wlu beat my factory every

SATURDAY AFTERNOO
UNTIL JANUARY 1ST.

TofurjTlRh Information and ruakearrau 
menu With growers  

Ordered by tnesnlmorlber. Clerk of the Cir 
cuit Court for Wicuiulco county. Maryland, 
this 3rd day of Nov. IRK), that the report 
of.Snml. A. Orahnni, Trustee, to make gale 
of the real estate mentioned In the above en 
titled cause and toe sale liy him reported be 
and thennmeare litreby ratified and con- 
flrnied, nnli-KB ranxc lo the contrary appear 
by exceptions flleJ belore the Hrst day of 
next Term; provided a copy of this order be 
Inserted in some newspaper printed In Wl- 
eomieo county once In each of three KUCCCH- 
Hive wei'ks before the first day of January 
next.

The report states the amount of snlex to be

'' ' S. P.TOADVINE.Clerk, 
True Copy, Test S. P. Toad vine. Clk.

BACKLOG SKETCHES, oar lame \J6 
pane paper,flllod with channlngflorlafc, 

stories, choice miscellany, etc.. In sent 3 mo». 
ON TRIAL for 2o cents; aud we geod EVKRY 
Subscriber FREE our new Holidar Pack- 
ace, consisting of 10.pieces popnlar mu.<jle, 
)(/Interesting frames, 1 pack of age and for, 
tane-lelllnft cards, 1 pack "Hold to Ligt}iV 
cards, 1 pack fun and flirtalion cards, l «ec 
chroino curds, 13 new tricks In magic. 5 tfew 
puzzles, game of fortune, the mystic oracle, 
25 ways to got rich, iieller'8 wonderful delo/, 
 Ion rank, etc. etc. EndleM Amu»el»elset'J 
AOKNTS WARTKD. Sample paper for stainBACKLOU PUBLISHING co.

nov. 24-61. Augusta, Mala

at 19 
Insi

SALISBURY'S PEICE CUBE]
CORRECTED WKEKLY BY 

HUMPHREYS A TILQHMAN, 
Yellow Corn New................
Whit* Corn New,...  ..  .......__
Wheat................................. ............. iooj
4-< Clear Board*,........................_. ia
4-4Kough Board*,.      -...;..._. 7l 
3-4 PromlMooiu........
3-1 »4 Inch.............,_..
3-410& inch.... .., . _
6-8 Prooaliicnoas-..^... _ 
Joist and Scantling.. """ . " 
Chicken*, per lb.,....._............ ^
Spring OhJckens, perlb.,...__ 
Egga. per dozen................ .....
Sweetpotatoes, per bushel, .. 
Irish Potatoes, per bushel, r ^

p;
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Post-Office Houns
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(Cauntg.
in bosi-

r's 
Fafternoon

begin at
Jisb»ry to-mbr¥ow- 

tcontinue tliroagfa the 
fvtted.
ad foreign sportsmen 

stage of the present mild 
ftlber in hunting and 

Igts and rabbits.
^married man, one of the 

;. harnessed, asked his wife 
I buying some bogs. She 
i it corned beef was ob- 

They have not bought
! in (he M. P. Church, Quac- 
*y ejfjiniiig the loth inst., by 

"" , assisted by Rev. Jas. 
fm. H.iludd and Miss 

' WicomWocoun-

Lurned home 
1e, Pa., 

til of 
(nds 
kher

The Oysters..

Urt*r«*t» *f OjnCfamM.

la this eoantj; when a large number 
of people are dependent upon the oys 
ters for a livelihood, oonsiderable Inter 
est is taken in the legislation upon the 
subject this winter. lu Tyaskin dis 
trict, the principal seat of the oyster 
business in Wicomico, the oystermen 
nearly all seem to desire a restriction 
upon catching. They think there should 
De a positive prohibition against taking 
oysters during the three summer months 
even in the smallest quantities, in short, 
that the rocks should be absolutely un 
disturbed during June, July and August. 
Many think dredging should be restrict 
ed for even a longer period. One dred 
ging captain from Salisbury would go so 
far as to allow the dredgers t« work only 
for two months, but as that would affect 
the value of vessels so as to ruin most 
owners, his idea is not considered exact 
jy practicable. One of our State ex- 
chanyw. saya; Among the measures 
likely to be presented to the next Legis 
lature Jooking to the protection and in 
crease of the oyster interest of the Chesa 
peake bay and its tributaries, is one for 
the farming out of the natural oyster 
rocks and beds, those that are not known 
and each as may hereafter be discovered. 
Oysters will not thrive and multiply 
upon muddy or soft bottoms. They 
must have beds of hard substances, such 
as rock, oyster shells, or something 
similar, to which the spawn will adhere 
and grow, and these formations, natural 
or artificial, ought to be in the lines of 
fresh water washings composed in great 
part of vegetable drainage, for it is upon 
vegetable decomposition that they fatten 
and become prolific. All the noted and 
best oyster rocks and beds in the bay 
have been picked over until they are 
now, in most cases, little more than 
barren, and the proposition to farm them 
out is thought to be the best thing that 
etin be done. If the bill passes the pi 
ties to whom the rights are given will be 

intly to pay the expenses of 
on by the oyster police 

iy turn out as productive' 
hode Island, Conneti- 
•olin-.i, they will will- 

protection. Rhode 
ut barren rocks to 

farming; them 
for 

paid 
.the

State and
Wfc»« »«H

Ts>r*«u •
«• Ssgr MS

—William Emory, colored, aged 19 
was convicted at Osntreville of out 
rageous assault upon Malmla Pearce, an 
aged and respectable colored woman, and 
sentenced to ten years'imprisonment ID 
the penitentiary.

—"Brother" FOK, W!M> was associated 
with Dutcher and Lee in conducting 
temperance meetings here and down the 
State, In 1877 and 1878, was in WllmiHg- 
ton last week. Be is located now at 
Chicago, where he says be has an 91,800 
situation and is doiug better, financially 
and otherwise, than ever before.

—A Sanitary Convention, under the 
auspices of the State Board of Health, 
will be held in Baltimore on the 28th and 
28th inst An invitation to attend this 
convention is extended to all persons in 
terested in diffusing among the people 
such {information as may secure exemp 
tion from avoidable causes of disease.

—Mrs. Zoe Haywnrd of Philadelphia, 
attempted suicide at ,ttie Mansion 
House, in Baltimore, Sunday, by snoot- 
lug herself in the left breast with a pis 
tol. She fired seveu times, but only one 
ball tooteeffoct. The wound is serious. 
She said her husband is an opera singer, 
and deserted her iu Philadelphia.

—Mrs. John W. Garrett was buried 
Saturday in Greenmeunt cemetery, the 
Rev. Dr. John Leyburn officiating, as 
sisted by the Rev. Dr. J. C. Backus. The 
services at Montebello were of the brief 
est character, at the conclusion of which 
a quartet of the choir of the Associate 
Reformed Church, led by G. W. Gep- 
lard, with Messrs. Gephard, Kaufman 
and Griffith, sang "Bock of Ages."

—Tlie Rev. G. W. Burke of Hilisboro, 
Maryland, sends Every Evening a bit of 

oak wood from the old house near Cum- 
jerland, Maryland, occupied by Wash- 
ngton .IB his headquarters in 1764, nt the 

time of the memorable and disastrous 
iJradili>ck campaign. The house was re 

moved a few ye.irs since a short distance 
torn the original site, but it is still oc- 

cupie;!, aii'l even the doors Hint floors 1 
are unchanged since Washington made 
t Indwelling. '
—Early in December the annual 

tanquet of the 1'hilndelplihi Alumni As 
sociation of Delaware College, which in- 
cltx.es all graduates an I former students 
of the college resident in Philadelphia 

upon the Peninsula, will be held In 
city. The banquet will be preceded 

a business meeting. Arrangements 
the affair are in the hands of H corn- 
toe. This is the third of these an 
il banquets, the others having been 
at the Colonnade Hotel, Philadel- 

A special effort will be made to 
large attendance of the Peniiir 

members for this occasion.

local joints.
 For prhne White Potatoes call at 8, 

E. McCallistel's.
—Sheila for sale at tiM oyster boose, 

at Sets, per bushel •';•'..: "';?•&**'>'.'::* !'
—Heeler's self-raising Buckwheatand 

Oatmerf, for sale by Wm. J. Morris, 75 
Main St.

 Wanted: Location for steam saw 
mill. Address Tilgbmau & Street, Tyas- 
klu, Md.

—For Apple Butter, Mince Meat and 
Canned Goods, go to Wm. J. Morris', 75 
Main St.

—A choice lot of Tobacco, Cigars, 
Cigarettes, Pipes, etc. at W. J. Morris', 
Main St.

—Tarbell's and Monarch Brand Cream 
uheese, Choice Butter 20 cents. Wm. 
J. Morns, 75 Main St.

—For Sale Cheap. One good Lumber 
Wagon, nearley new, built of very best 
material. Apply to L. E. Williams &

o. *
—Corner Grocery for sale, doing a 

nyiog business. Reason for selling— 
change of business. Address D. S. Wro- 
ten, Salisbury, Md. . *

—Lost. Recently while on a pastoral 
visit, a brown silk umbrella with natural 
stick handle. The finder may return to 
me or to Advertiser office. J. D. C. 
ianna.

—t-Special inducement offered in Breech 
and Muzzle Loading Double and Single 
guns. Positively lew prices for the next 
H) days to run oft" overstock. " L. W. 
Gunby, Salisbury, Md. *

—Dr. Cornell's family Medicines have 
been sold for three years in Caroline and 
Talbot counties. He will sell in the 
treets of Salisbury to-day twelve medi 

cines at '25 cents each.
—Notice: t The firm of Dulany & Me- 

Jrath h.-tving dissolved, it is necessary 
hut all outstanding bills due them 
hould be paid at one. J. W. McGrath 
vill continue the business.

—F. C. & H. S. Todd have received 
5.000 Cijars, 100 l.oxes Bright Twist 
'oUicco. 50 I'oxes sweet tolmi-oo. Ow- 

inir to advance in leaf, wt- are offering 
ii)L' the al>uve at less than manufacturers 
prices.

—A. L. Bliiiiienth.il has returned from 
a trip to New York, Providence and 
Meriden, Conn.f wUere he purchased a 
magnificent stock of Jewelry.and plated 
ware. Clocks and all kinds of silver and 
gold watches. No dealer in this section 
can compete with him in price and 
quality of goods.

THE GLASS FRONT!
'XX

Each Department full of New and Stylish Qoodc. Larcert Stock of Dry Good*. Notions * 
Millinery Ooods In Wicoiuloo. Every Counter

REPRESENTS BARCJAIJkS.
FIB8T COUNTER TO THE LEFT:

Too will flod Calicoes, Ginghams, Cretonne 
Seersuckers, the latest styles and at prices 
that defy competition.

SECOND COtTNTER TO THE LEFT:
Yon will find Dress Goods, Silks,Black and 

Colored. Cashmeres, Bhuda Cloths, Geraters, 
Ladles Cloths, D«jBlege,aod all the leading 
shades, etc. In this line oar prices are Rock 
Bottom.

THIRD COUNTEB TO THE LEKT ;
You will find Bed Ticking/White, Red, Bine 

and Gray Flannel, Table Linens,
CasMmeras. Cloaking, and In

Sheetings, 
tact anything

you can call for In the Dry Goods line, at 
prices tar below my competitors

FOtJBTH COUNTEB TO THE LEFT:
Ton will find Ladles' Skirts Corsets, Kid, 

Cotton and Woolen Gloves, Coats, Dolmans, 
Sacks, etc. at greatly reduced prices.

FIRST COUNTER TO THE RIGHT
Yon will find Jewelry, Buttons. Napkins, 

Towels, Table Covers, Hamburg Edgings, La 
ces, etc. sold under market value.

SECOND COUNTER TO THE BIGHT:
Yon will flod Neskwear for Ladles. In ail 

styles and quail UPS. Hosiery In Boundless 
Variety. Silk And Worsted Fringes Cotton. 
Linen ana 811k Handkerchiefs. Prices way 
down.

THIKD COUNTER TO THE RIGHT :
Yon will flnd Gent's Scarfs. Shirts, Col 

lars, Underwear, Etc. We have the largest 
and beat line of these goods in town, and 
sold at prices way down. We solicit an In 
spection.

FOURTH COUNTEB TO THE RIGHT;
Yon will flnd one of the largest and hand 

somest assortments of Millinery goods on 
the Shore at prices to suit all.

We have too many goods to enumerate, and they are all for sale at such ^prices that only 
only require an Inspection to satisfy the closest buyer.

Dry Goods, Notions, Millinery and Fancy Goods Depot

BEST FERTILIZERS.
For Fertiltzera that have stood the field teat, and won every time—buy the 

LISTER and FARMER'S NEW METHOD, for the

WHEAT CHOP ESPECIALLY!!

CUT-THIS OUT;
" 'f*^' v- -——————————-^-————

We have added to our stock s line of Fancy Groceries, Pure Spices, Etc. 
We name in part Schimmel's Mince Meat,-(best made)

Apple and Pencil Butter,' '^~! • . '"*»»
-' •'; Preserved Peaches, Pine Apples, Cherries, Pluma, : "- 5^-

Quincea, Pears, Jellies, Etc. Strictly Pare Qronnd Pepper, African Cayenne 
,., Pepper, Cinnamon, Olorea, Mace, Ginger, ,

Mustard and Nutmegs, &c.
Tapioca, Vermacella, Maccaroni, Oat Meal, Prepared Wheat,

Choice Black, Green and Miied Teas, Rio, Java and Mocha Coffees, Cat 
Loaf, Powdered, Granulated and Yellow Sugars.

Fine Molasses, k Choice Eastern and Western Full Cream tee
N. Y. Dairy and Western Butter, &c.

Humphreys & Tilghman
SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

Stoves, Heaters and Ranges,

The Legislature of Delaware h;»s 
; its legislation iu reference to tlta 

; and capture of g.uue on the re 
lation of tl>e game protective ;is 

of (lie SUite. Our lawmakers 
[that the association, which is 

3sed of several hundred sportsmen 
le State, knew what legislation was 
er and would euforce it. The con 

g[seemsto have been somewhat 
Froa several towns we have 

liable reports thxt members

,of 
of 
be

.ff-
1pes

two weeks before the 
; only WHS the example 

ere transgressed a law 
Iheir, association.— Penin- 

i*nd AdH'ertiser.

ur correspondent sends the follow- 
from Delniiir: ——— Mr. Levin Hast- 
has moved his ste,tm saw mill from 

Denioville to this place. ——— Miss Mol- 
lie F. Wells hns opened a trimming store 
In the new building recently erected by 
M. H. German. ——— The new house of 
worship of the O. S. Baptists WHS formal 
ly opened on Tuesday last. A large con 
gregation was in attendance during the 
day. Elders Chick, Hittenhouse and 
Timmons were present and the opening 
sermon was preached by Elder F. A. 
Chick from Isaiah LXV1 Chap. 1st and 
2nd verses. ——— Mr. Henry W. Morrow 
of Wiimington Del., a leading represen 
tative of several of the temperance 
societies of Delaware, delivered a verK 
interesting address on tempenince Ht 
the M. E. church Sunday evening to a 
large audience.

few 
lerican 
.to the

—Capt. James L. Bedsworth, of Ty 
askin, entertained a party of gunners 
this week consisting of S. P. Toad vine, 
E. S. Toadvin, George L. Bradley and 

A. Grafiam, of Salisbury, Thomas S. 
irdy and Levin C. Bailey, of Quanti- 

i, and several others. They met toe 
Champion shot of the county, Mr. Geo. 

jugherty, who is probably not excelled/ 
wing shot in the SUitei. Mrs. Beds- 

Fworth provided so liberally'for her guests 
'that even their wonderful appetites 
[were not able to make much headway. 

They had excellent sport all day Wed,- 
lesday and left reluctantly that eveuV

i . —--4/'. /
' i—The following is a UsUotUetter^ re- 
training in tli* SaKsbur^f (Ma/f" Post- 
Oflice, Thursdi^,"JJovJ22. \

— r» ,N

MifeS Mollie Ghisoo,
Li^die u i'uwell. •Mrs&r.Wi Pet- 

King, Mr* Angelic' '
nyon. R 
, J;«6. L.

Laws (AUjwoJtiiw} 'Mr. 
_, John H. SJvccl^^pf.^J^- •" 

kns%il I i n g Jrfr thear wift ̂ fense say 
'advertised. J. P. Owens*'4* M.

Gep,'

Irried, Nov. 8th, by Bev. T. H. 
at the bride's home, John

Iton to Miss Mary Wilson, all of
anty.

! 14tb, by same at Trinity church,
bus Moore to Miss Sarah Webster,
]is county. ^. ' 
14th, by tbeaame, James 
Miss Sarah A. Anderson, all of

mty. -r,  
, 20U>, by same at Trinity church, 

White to Miss Matilda 
DO, all of this county.

atcbes. Watches, Watches. Gold 
ver. A. W. Woodcock4 Son nave

ired from the Waltbaos Watch 
ay a number of very fine 18k gold 

Call and see the splendid
snts. Also New Jewelry, 

ches done iu best

—In ouradvertising columns will be 
seen the card of Dr. J. T. Ilennauian, 
the Magnetic physician who wrought 
such a wonderful cure in the case of 

i Zeddy Gordy H week or two ago. The 
j doctor has testimonials from a large 
number of patients in tyaskin district 
where he made a short visit, recently.

—Peremptory Sale of Valuable Lands: 
The lands at Pine Grove, of which Fur- 
man L. Mulford, died, possessed, will be 
sold at public auction in Snow Hill on 
the llth day of December, 1883, at 2 
o'clock, p. m. Terms easy. For further 
particulars see handbills posted general 
ly, and Geo. W. Ptirnell at Snow Hill, or 
David H. Struurfhn at Pine Grove. *

—MesBr8>m^ft.>WHliMM o^d Wm. 
Banks have rented the livery stables on 
Dock street and opened a livery business 
this week. They are energetic, and de 
termined to deserve a large share of cus 
tom. Mr. Williams is one of our best 
known horsemen and has been very suc 
cessful iu managing them in health and 
sickness. No doubt they will make a 
success,

—Parties interested iu Fruits, Flow 
ers and Vegetables should send to A. M. 
Puidy, of Palmyra, N. V., for his 40 
page catalogue of plants, trees, &c. 
The drawings therein of the newer 
Fruits, Grapes, Strawberries, Raspber 
ries, Blackberries, Russian Mulberry,&c 
&c., are very h'ne. He also publishes a 
20 page monthly pa per called "The Fruit 
Recorder aad Cottage Gardner," which 
is exceedingly valuable, and that now 
has a large circulation in every State and 
Territory. However, as he sends the 
catalogue and a specimen copy of the 

9jtp all applicants, we advise 
our readers tq send for a copy of both 
and satisfy yourself, as to their value.

—Tbe followiug letter explains itself: 
Mr. ,<G«o. M* Moore.—Dear Sir: Tbe 
"Be)JrBrof&Co:" piano which I pur 
chased pfyou has given complete satis- 

I an especially pleased with 
r andlbell-like tone of the treble 
of the Instrument which Is so 
60 be found even in pianos of the

For Sale by S. Frank Toadvine.
I have also the Pure Lehigh Valley and Egg, Nut and Stove Coal, and Li- 

ken's Valley Free Burning Coal for Cook Scovcs, which

Salt by the Wholesale and Retail.
Sash, Doors, Lime, Iron und Steel, and General Merchandise of almost ev 

ery description, as I have five stores, and mills making

Excellent Meal and Flour,< *
And foo sale by the Barrel, Sack or Pound. .

The Oliver ami Roland Chilled Plows. Also a large stock of Fruit Jars.— 
The great wonder to many—I have the Largest

Store and \Yarehouse
In Maryland, outside of Baltimore—floors covering 2 acres.

I think it will righly pay any one to get my prices before buying elsewhere. 
With many thanks for past patronage, I remain, etc.

S. FRANK TOADVINE.
Dock Street, Near Oamden Bridge, Salisbury, Maryland.

Housefurnishing Goods, &c
I HAVE JUST ADDED TO MY

Complete line of General Hardware, Iron, Steel, Guns, Cutlery, Agricaltaral Im 
plements, Machinery, Mill Supplies, Coach Hardware, Paints,

rnisneOils and Varnishes, a fall line of

The approbation with wblcb onr goods have heretofore been received is highly gratify 
ing, and we are pleased to state that our efforts to produce a varied aad first-class assort 
ment of Cooking and Heating Stoves fully adapted to the requirements of the trade, has 
been amply repaid by the most satisfactory results.

OUR NEW CONTINENTAL COOK STOVE
Ha» been before the public for several yearn, and Its repnUtton stands higher to-day 

than any other Jtove in the market. Yon have only to TRY IT and be convinced that it Is 
rnrTr-tirWmy.nrn.li) you can bay. Every one guaranteed as represented or money refunued

OtJR CELEBRATED ^
New Clifford Cook!

DEFIES COMPETITION! 
A Splendid Baker!

Perfect in Operation !
Handsome Appearance!

Large Fines to give It Excellent Draught 
and Prevent Smoking, all for a low price t

And Warranted.
Don't bay until you have seen it I No. 7  

Full Outfit 26 Pieces Fixtures

For Heating Stoves
We have only to mention

That we are Headq'trs
FOB THE SALE OF

Jas. Spears
KEW GOLDEN SUN

Representing a Cost of $4000.00.
I wish to call your especial' attention 

TO OTJTR

Uew Early Dawn
PARLOR HEATER

Without doubt the Very Best Parlor 
Stove made. Also our

'Excelsior Perm'
And'Othello'Cook Stoves

Which we warrant to Bake, Roast and Work Satisfactory in every respect. Any 
Stove not proving as represented, after a fair trial, may be returned, and the mon 
ey will be refunded. We will also furnish—without charge—plates to replace any 
parts that may break from the effects of heat within six months after the stove 
has been put in use, provided the stove has received proper treatment.

A Full Line of Repairs
SSFOR ALL KIND OF STOVES.

Bibb's and Spear's 
Fireplace Heaters
ALSO A FULL LINE OF

Spear's Revolving Light
Sliver Moon and New Base Stove*.

3Lu "W.
Hardware Store, 26 & 28 Main Street 

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.

faotio 
the cl< 
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pproved makers. Another praise- 
feature, ls\tlie exquisite soft- 

nesscv'yet perfect trueness of sound 
throughout the wboleikey board, when 
the sort pedal is used/ This is a real ad 
vantage, enabling the1 performer to use 
the left pedal with beautiful effect. For 
volume.of sound, richness of toue, and 
unique and durable workmanship. The 
"Behr" Piano furnishes all that could be 
desired. I am very truly yours.

/ BEV>tiBb. W\-

 Berjan !  receiving1 new rvxxli daily.
labelling .Atee Calicos at SoU.per

;to Kins'* tor 
cheapest ntor« ID town,

 The Owl ShlrU, .-. .. 
wle by R. E, FoweU <* Ot\

'hat a nice salt, |

;be* ha»*«oelved another lot of
;0ei.\

r» Frame*. Tbe
and the

the market for

will get- you at

CLOTHING!
t •. ^_____ ^ _____ i______, .^ —

For Old Men—Young Men. ! * - 
For Big Men—Small Men.

For Fat Men—Lean Men.
For Poor Men—Rich Ken.

man.—

AND HOT BASE

ANTI-CLINKER

"REVOLVING LIGHT!"
The Only Stoves

T
WITH WHICH A.

OUR CIjOTHOTCi
Is cut in the Latest New York Styles, and will please every yon»| 

We also have some Coats cut Long as well as short, so Old 
Men as well as Young Men can get a Suit.

Never Think of Buying
Until you examine our stock !

We are Always to Show. Come!

Birckhead, Laws & Carey,
44 Main Street, - - Salisbury, Md.

PERPETUAL FIRE !
Can be K-pt Going

HK ENTIRE WINTEB
Without, the Necessity

tie Grate
And kindling a First Fire

And with One-Third Letts Fue
ttmn anv other Stove In

Existence ! f

Most Comfortable 1

Host Durable!

Most Economical
Coma and See.

&

^. Enreka rain forced wbitol___L 
" 8UUMIUn(fB»i|
  ThoM ehwp twd blanket* arc act i 

PIMM compere prieee. BliekbMd,

HOB. 43*46 MAIN STREET.
SALISBURY •-ii-'V - ' - MARYLAND.

BOOTS AM SHOES!
/ _———————-:——————i,—————L-———:———— •?.-.•>.<:•-•-!'

'  Have yoa ex*mlD«d those lorei? _ 
«*  » bftbnocmis at Btrakbead L«w%

-8p""a
-Mw. J. 
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'flatten nude by Jeose Hagbes, 
And sll kiBdi of Boots and8bo»l 
"~ '--intKtii gumtad^-^- 

CnstonMr in nse<L ' : "
i and Profits Smalij 

> ifl to one and all. 
Slippers, Boots aod Show 

ajv found at Jeat» HoghM.
i from City evwy week— " 

fit your time to come and speak 
k pair of eiegant Shoes— 
»ICbopd at jeMQ Hagbe*.

fO Main Street,

Bargains to all who call, 
ither rich or poor or small; 

If jou want cheap Boots and Shoes 
Gome and deal with Jesse Haghea. 
Old Stock I cannot keep, :'J .V*£>sf. 
Because I sell so very cheap, s 
For Salisbury is the place for Shoe* 
Provided yon go to Jesse Haghea. •-'
Thanks to patrons one and all— 
Glad to see you all this Fall 
To fit yon oat in Boots and Shoes, 
Toon only, J««e Hughes,

Maryland.

Never before has such an inducement as this, 
been offered. Just think of it. A first class 
whole stock kip boot for only $2.50. We have 
also a $2.00 boot which stands unrivalled.

We are still running Buck Heflebower and 
Neer's "Handmade Monogram Boots & Shoes." 
These goods meet with a decided success last 
season and every one who has worn them are 
perfectly satisfied.

WHITTINGTON'S
Boot, Shoe and Hat Store,

47 Main Street, Salisbury, Md.

FREE FOR EVERYONE
To come and examine

IMMENSE
*...-*..: Of Plain and! Fancy•- -"*• -j*r*> .._•;, *^ •

**..

,m*,; ^PICTURE FRAMES,, 
Pictures, Mottoes,
;. :, WALL POCKETS, JACKETS, &C:

Also a taral Liie of CipMs. m
Mammoth Variety Store;

J1S

VI--'.-• !i ':-.fi"



KotM for the Farmer*.

Here fs ft new way to preserve" ejfcs. A 
rancheress of Washoe Vallej, Nevada, 
has invent«d a novel method of; preserv 
ing eggs for winter use. During the 
summer she breaks the eggs, poo re ttre 
content* into bottles which are tightly 
corked and sealed, when they art placed 
in the cellar, neck down. Slie claims 
the contents of the bottles come out as 
fresh as when put in.

The best time for cleaning up- an 
orchard and getting it in good stape for 
a crop of fruit next year is in the fall af 
ter the fruit is harvested. If the orchard 
is thick, one should be especially careful 
not to let old barrels, boxes or piles of 
rubbish lie under tbe trees. These soon 
begin to decay, much to the detriment 
of the fruft, which is then doubly liable 
to mildew and to become scrabby. Ap 
ples always seem more attractive and 
palatable if grown In a clean, neat 
orchard.

This is a good time of the year to 
make plans for the setting of orchards, 
although the trees had better not be set 
till spring. They may be procured in the 
fall and heeled-in in a dry, protected 
place, to be ready f»r setting in the 
spring. One should consider well tbe 
varieties he is to set before he makes 
the order for !UB trees. Lay out the 
orchard in tbe fall after the crops are 
harvested, driving short, strong stakes 
where each tree is to stand. Do not set 
too closely.

In Georgia where the watermelon cul 
ture is made a specialty, it is the general 
practice to turn the vines back, even 
when two to four feet long, to plow the 
land ont. This is believed to be no in 
jury at all if carefully done, without 
twistinff or breaking. The idea seems 
to be to literally turn the vines back, and 
not to pull them to one side; and after 
the plowing is done, to carefully replace 
tbe vines in their original position. One 
prominent grower has removed vines 
with melons a foot long on them, and 
found no permanent ill effects.

Philadelphia merchants, who not long 
ago were receiving their principal sup 
ply of vegetables from tbe South, are 
now supplying the markets in some of 
the same Southern States with Northern 
garden and truck produce. The Clyde 
steamship Fanita, which sailed on Satur 
day for Charleston, S. C., carried a deck- 
load of barreled cabbage and a very large 
consignment of potatoes. There has 
been a potato famine in a small way in 
tome of the Southern seacoast States, 
which has been somewhat abated by 
shipments by rail from Tennessee and 
Western North Carolina, but the steam 
ers from Philadelphia are still taking 
potatoes in large quantities.

Tou often want to know what con 
stitutes P. car-load. Well, paste this in 
your hat and you will have the answer 
bandy. Nominally a car-load is 20,000 
pounds. It is also seventy barrels of 
salt, seventy of lime, ninety of flour, six 
ty of whiskey, 200 sacks of four, six 
cords of wood, eighteen or twenty bead 
of cattle, fifty or sixty bead of hogs.aine- 
ty to 100 head of sheep, 3000 feet of solid 
boards, 17,000 feet of siding, 13,000 feet of 
flooring, 40,000 shingles, «ne-half less of 
hard lumber, one-fourth less of green, 
one-tenth less of joist, 340 bushels of 
wheat, 400 of barley, 400 of corn, 660 of 
oats, 860 of flax s«ed, SCO of sweet pota 
toes of 1,000 of bran.

Mr. Fish gives the Massachusetts 
Ploughman the following account of 
his corn experiment: "I find I have the 
largest yield of corn from the amount of 
land planted that I have ever jtad; one 
lot containing 7S rods, yielding 94 bush 
els of ears, all sourTa". Corn harvested in 
.September, planted May 12th, in drills, 
the kernels 5 inches apart, manured 
broadcast, with a small amount of bone 
in the drill, hoed twice and cultivated 
three times. The corn is the eight and 
ten-rowed early Canada, and a sure crop. 
1 feel provoked to think I have planted 
corn twenty years and have just learned 
how to raise it to a profit. I find that 
planting in drills I get twice as much as 
in hills, and much less work. I like to 
have it eround, cob and all, and so feed 
with shorts, better than to feed so much 
cotton seed meal, having spoiled a num 
ber of cows by feeding two quarts a day. 
I see but little difference of quantitypro- 
duced by each in this way. I turn my 
own products into milk. I don't think 
there is a great deal in a bushel of dry 
cobs, but when ground fine and fed to 
gether, they certainly more than pay for 
grinding." t>

The Texas Farmer, says: How to im 
prove light sandy lands and render them 
productive and remunerative with the 
least expense and labor, and at the same 
time bring them into this condition as 
scon as possible, has long been a leading 
problem. To render such soils highly 
fertile is a work requiring time and pa 
tience, but it is being done. Lands that 
were naturally exceedingly barren and 
worthless in their natural condition 
under intelligent and judicious man 
agement, become rich and vafuable. The 
amelioration of such soils, it hardly 
need be said, consists in supplying them 
with constituents necessary to plant 
growth which they lack in greater or 
less degree, and in constantly improv 
ing. To supply such constituents in the 
form of manures of various kinds at the 
outset is impracticable in almost any 
case by reason of the expense and labor 
required; but this course is not neces 
sary. Nature is ever ready to afford as 
sistance and generously seconds man's 
efforts in this behalf, if he will adopt 
proper means to reach the desired end. 
She has provided plants that are spec 
ially adopted to such soils. The clovers 
are among such plants. The cowpea is 
especially adapted to such soils, and there 
are others we need not stop to name, 
which seize upon the slight nourishment 
afforded and by their habits of growth 
shade the soil, extract valuable and ne 
cessary material for their own subsis 
tence both from the earth and the at 
mosphere, and work as vigorously as 
possible to recuperate the productive 
capacity of th« soil in which they live. 
Buch crops in time Sll tbe soil with a 
mass of fibrous roots, cover the surface 
with foliage, if there is a possibility of 
doiflgsof thus shading the ground and 
preventing tbe evaporation of guch mois 
ture from the earth, and extract valua 
ble fertilizing matter from the atmos- 
phenwbiebcontributes largely to sup 
ply nullity. The value of turning, un 
der sucn crops is well known and need 
cot be enlarged upon. These, with the 
oaeofeachiuiUble manures and fer 
tilizers SB can be readily supplied, sup 
plemented wi^h 'a proper notation of

«toek, will 
jctive,, litfit Boils 
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IRON
BITTERS.

THE BEST TONIC.
Cures Completely »y«p*p«t»,

iBdlfcstlon, Halaria, I,lT«r Md 
KtdBCT ComplalBta. Draff* UU
 ad Pny»lel»it» endorse It.

I Use only Brown's Iron Bitters made by
  Brown Chemical Co., Baltimore. Crossed 

red line* and trade-nterk on wrapper.

"Ton claim too 
much for SAJLUU- 
TAH NXBYISI," 
u yiadcepdc. "How- 
can one medicine be 
a epedfic (or EpU 
Iep«y, DripepiU, 
Alcoholism* 

Onion Eat ID*, RbenmatUm, 8p«Tinator- 
rh«e, op Seminal WeakneM, a»d fifty other 
complaints?" Wo claim It a ipecijlc, elm- 
ply becanae the rlrna of all diseases arises from 
the blood. Its Nervine, Resolvent, Alterative and 
Laxative properties meet all the condition* herein 
referred to. It's known irorld iriile as

r|ERV|rGONQUERO|l
It quiets and composes the patient—not by «»e 
Introduction of opiates and drastic cathartics, Cot 
by tbe restoration of activity to the stomachand 
ncrvon<! pyetem, wbert-br the brain is relieved, 
of morbid fancies, which aro created by the 
canfes above referred to.

To Clergymen, L.i\vycr». Literary men. Mer 
chants, Bankers, Ladies and sill those wbose sed 
entary employment causes nervous prostration, 
irregularities of the blood, stomach, bowels or 
kidneys orwhorequire a nerve tonic. a^>;n:tizcror 
ftimutant, SAMARITAN NEUVIXB is luv.ilr.aule. 
Thousands proclaim it tlio mo?t wo:i-.UTfi:l i-.ivig- 
orant that ever er.stained the flrUinj t; -;^m. 
51.50. SoldbyallDnieK^l'- TbcttK-S. A.l-'ltU- 
SIOND MED. CO.. I'roprietor?. St.To-nr'Olo. 

CrltUataa. i;eit. »:» Tori C.'./. i U

Known TO WE* OF FIVE *« SCIENCE TOR REUOVINB
ALL IMPURITIES OFTHE BLOOD.

• -. ;. '. ..^ii'., lid zadezt Cu« to
-ill f»c«. hr»Tmeu.

DVQDPPQIA known by Irregular appe- 
tllOrt.ralA, ,; tet sour belching, weight 
and tenderne-.-- at pit of stomach, despondency. 
I IUCD f>niylaiat. BilioniBeM. Mtiiri^ Chilli «nd 
l"l» r- rl Fever, causing eorecess m back aad_ftid^ 
also bottom if r:bs; -weariness, irritability, 
tongue coated. '*in yellow, hot and cold sen 
sations.eye-- d-.iil.' l ry euiiRh.rtlfled and obstruct 
ed feeling, inx-Etiliir pulse, bad colored^stoola,

_________ .____,_-_ul in ears, giddiness, 
confusion in h<-ad. nervousness flashes of light 
befor* eye* )'*• cf memory. Diseases of Bladder fcnt 
IfinWFYQ urine dark or light, red deposit; 
IMUnE.1 o, Lurninp. stinging, bearing down

.. (;  ;-tni d:«m to nrioiU, BaaajlBMa, 
 __,... »v-«. rf-.rk circlei, thlnt. DlMBM* at 
UIT/IBT v.v»r» p«im, fluttering or weight near 
fli»Mri i j t-irt. niore so on moTing qntcklj aad 
when l.in;~n left lido: oot of bre»lh on exertion.ucAnAPUF <Jn" °r <hmiT t*iM lo "T]**,
nCAUftl/nC., ,JM or bead; huntnen, H»UM«, 
)Orop».T is ciuied tj watary fluid. Rheum** 
tlmm. &c., t>/ nrie acid in blood. Bowel Dis 
order* br corrupt matter. Worms by tbe pot« 
«-t'::n. Cold* t>r choking of tie Mention*. 
 iWATXE'l* PI ILIA, bj gentle action, nnumj 
the e»n«, rukioc » permanent care. Sent bj mall fat 
IS «otl box  * S' Pll!»: 5 borei. $1.00. (In 
rt«n>T.. 1 >l,lr<-t>. DB. SWATHE * 

   .Fa.

CATARRH ELY'S
Cream Balm
Has gained an en 
viable reputation 
wherever known  
displacing nil oth 
er preparations.  
An article of un 
doubted merit.

CURES

Cold in Head.
IS NOT A

-EEVER Liquid or Snuff.
Apply by the flnaer Into the nostrils. It 

will be absorbed, effectually cleanhlng tbe 
na«.i) pasaages of catnrrhal vlrun, causing 
healthy secretions. It allays Inflammation 
protects the membranal liniug" of the head 
From additional cold*, completely heals the 
•ores and restores the sense of tat-te and 
smell. Beneficial remit* are realized by a 
few applications. A THOROUGH TREAT 
MENT \VILL CUKE.

Unequaled forCXJLDIN THEHKAD, Head 
ache and Deafness, or uny kind of mucous 
meinbrnnal irritations. Send for circular.— 
By mail, prepaid, 50c. a package—stamps re 
ceived. Hold by all wholesale and retail

u£gii>U.
ELY BROTHERS, 

aug. IS-ly. OWEOO, N. Y.

"II you are sum-ring from poor health 
'or laiiKUisblng on a bed of sickness, 
'take cheer, if you are simply ailing, or
•if you feel weak and dispirited, with-
'ont clearly knowing why Hop niliter*
'will surely cure you."
"If you are a Minister,and have overtaxed 

yourself wltb your pastoral duties, or a 
Motiier, won out with care and work, or a 
man of business or laborer weakened by the 
otrain of your everyday duties, or a man of 
letters, tolling over your mld-nlght work, 
Hop Bittern will surely strengthen you."

"Ityoaare suffering 
'from over - eating or
 drinking, any Indls- 
'cretk-n or dissipation, 
'are young and grow-  
 Ing loo fast, as Is often 
'the cane." 

"Or If yon are In the workshop, on the
 farm, at the desk, anywhere, and feel 
'that your system needs cleansing, ton-
 ing, or stimulating, without Intoxlcal- 
'Ing, If yon are old, blood thin and 1m- 
'pure, pulse feeble, nerves unsteady,
 faculties waning. Hop Bitters is what 9
 you need to give y«u new life, health,
 und vigor."

If you are costive or dyspeptic, or 
suffering from any otherof the num 
erous disease* of the stomach or 
bowels. Ills your own fault if you re 
main ill.

If yon are wasting away with any 
form of Kidney disease, stop tempt 
ing death this moment,and turn for 
a cure to Hop Bitters.

If you are sick with 
that terrible sickness 
Nervousness, yon will 
flnda"Balm!nQilead" c 
In Hop Bitten. ~ 

If yon are a frequenter, or a resident 
of a miasmatic district, barricade your 
system against the scourge of all conn- 
trie* malaria, epidemic, bilious and 
Intermittent fevers by the use of Hop 
Bitten.

If you have rough, pimply, or sallow iklo, 
bad breath. Hop Bitters will give yon fair 
skin, rich blood, tbe *weete»t breath, and 
haalth. SOW win be paid for a cane they will 
not care or help.

That poor, bedridden. Invalid wife, sister. 
mother, or daughter, can be made tbe pic- 
tore of health by a few bottles of Hop Bitter* 
costing bat a trifle.

SHOULD SUBSCRIBE

fe & Clotliier's 
. FASH10H QUARTERLY. 

Every tf umber Contains :
Nearly one thousand eirEraving*,lllu«l rat 

ine the new things In every department or 
fashion.   ^

Every Number Contain/:
Four pattfft of new music. In motit CUHCK 

original, either vocal or Intiiruuieutal.

Every Number Contains:
The prices of all klndi of Dry Goodx, to 

gether wltb (lencrlptlona.uud engraving* to 
show what they look like.

Every Number Contains :
Valuable original articles, mostly Illustra 

ted, on subjects that treat of the adornment 
of the person, the beautifying of home, und 
the newest things In art needle work.

Every Number Contains :
Instructions how thedlstantconsumer can 

shop aa satisfactorily and as economically as 
resident* of the city.
Price, 50 Cents Per Year. 

Specimen Copies, 15 Cents.
STRAWBRIDGE&CLOTHIER,

and Market Street*. Pblla.

Important Notice.
We take pleasure In Informing tbe public 

that we have burned a kiln of Bricks, and 
are ready to fill orders, and other parties 
wanting bricks, we hope they will come and 
see us before buying elsewhere, as we have 
the bestclnygouth of Wllmlngton, and equal 
to that or any other. The machinery we put 
In this spring for tempering, enables us to 
guarantee our Krlcks to be accordingly, and 
superior to those In tbe past. W« are now 
making lO.OOOdally, aud expect to turnout 
over 200,001) monthly. Price* tuU season will 
be as follows:

Delivered on Cars »t Delmar.
Salmon. $7.00 per M. Arch, $8J50 pet M.~ 

Best Bed. SU.'iO per M. Light Ked, *9.00 pt.i 
M. Dark Red, W.OO per M. Pavemeut, $10.00 
per U. Well Urick. $10.00 per M. RUB of 
Kiln, f MOperM. A deduction of 25 cents 
per M. will be made on all kinds nt kiln.  
Any one ordering from 25,000 to 60,000 a de 
duction of 25cents will be made on the M.  
Any one ordering 50,000 orniore, adednction 
of 40 cents per M. will be made. We have 
special rules on all lines of railroads. Our 
Bricks are the same size ax the Washington 
brick, running 2x4'/Jx8^. Making $1.83 cheap 
er than (he usual size.

M. H. GERMAN 4 CO., Delmar, Del. 
B. L.GlJlis d-Son, Agent*, Salisbury.

U\i;VI,VMi STEAHBOIT €0.
SPRING AUKANGEMENT.

Salislmry frWicondco River Route
COMMENCING WITH

SATURDAY, FEBEUABY 17, 1883,
THE STEAMER HIGHLAND LIGHT.

Capt. Win. F. Veasey. will leave Baltimore 
from Pier* Ughl Street Wharf, every TUES- 
DAY.THUR.SDAYASATURnAY, nt 7 p.m. 
for the following landing*: Deal's Inland, 
Roaring Point, Mt. Vernon. White Haven, 
Princes* Anne, Collins', Qnantlco, Frultland 
and Salisbury.

Returning, will leave Salisbury every MON 
DAY WEDNESDAY* FRIDAY at 3 p. m.. 
slonping at theljindmzK niunpd.arriving In 
Baltimore early the following mornings.

Freight Uiken for all stations on Worcester 
and Pocomoke Rail Road and Eft-item Shore 
Rail Road. For farther Information apply 
at Company's Office, No. 98 Light St.

HOWARD B. ENSIGN, Prest.
Or to R. D. Elleeood, Agt., Pier 1, Salisbury, 

Md.

~ THE FARMERS
Live Stock Mutual Insurance Co,

OF WICOMICO CO, MD
Directors Saml. A. Graham, Prest; William

L. Laws, Vice-Prest; Levin M. Wilson
Levin J. Gale and X. J. Tllghman.

)(Tice S. W. Corner of Main and Division Simla,
SJCLSBURY, MARYI^ND.

Samuel A. Graham,Treasurer: Jno
man, Sei-retary ; George U. Moore, 

Assistant Secretary.

Tills Company Is Intended to protect the 
owners of Horses, Cattle, Etc.,

Against Loss from Death
BY DISEASE OH ACCIDENT.

For further Information apply at Office or 
of may officer. dec. Itt-tf.

'KiSoBKllATL'lMlAliii"""'"" '"""

DELAWARE DIVISION. 
On ond afier Monday, O< t. 22nd, 1883 (Sunday 
  itfdjtraJiu will leavttii*ioUi.^«:, ..-,

PA>». PASS. PASS. PAKSJ
A.H. A.M. PU. f'jr.  

Philadelphia....... ...» sa..._n W......1 46. 7 us. j
Baltimore............ .11 S5......2 13......8 15.. " -8 37 1;
WiliiiiDgtou ...... __n Hi.....10 1I'..._I2 4ff, 6 '6 :
Del. Juucllou...... ......................... ... 5 57' ' 
New Cuilo.......... ...» S3......H 67..._fJ a...:"6 «"'
Slate Koxl........... ...8 26...

...8 22...

...8 17...
...8 12..
...8 08...

Porter's .............
Klrkwo.*)..........
Ml. Pleuant.....
MIUDLETOWN 
TowB*«nd.

......... _I2 14-....S «...
.............13 11......5 :i7...
...........12 08... ._5 »»...
..........._12 01..... 5 28...
....... ._11 51..... 5 15...

...7 55......H S0..._ll 12......:, 10 ..

...7 4Z......9 23....I1 2d......4 ftO...
BUck Bird.... .- ...7 87......_.....11 21U....4 «...
Green -pnug...... ~.7 29.............. .11 12......4 HO...
Clarion.....  _.. ...7 J4......0 11_11 OS......4 81...
SMYBVA....._.:!. ...7 !« .._» OS....I1 OII......4 HO...
Brenford............ ...7 18.................11 01 .....t 23...
Moorton.............. ...7 ll.............__10 6fi_....4 16...
DOVER.............. ...7 01.....J 50....10 46... ..4 08...
Wyoming............ ...8 B4......8 J3..._10 S8......8 W...
Woodaide............ ...^........A 8»..._10 SI..... 8 52...
Canterbury .... ._. .........8 84....10 i7......8 47...
Felton................ .......... ...8 30....10 M...._a 42_.
Harrlngton.... ... ..... .........8 20.....10 12......3 82...
FariningUD... ..... ....................... .10 01......S IV...
Greenwood......... .............. ^..........9 63-....S II ..
BrldgPTlllt.......... ....................... ...9 44.. ...3 01...
S«af«rd................ ... . ....................9 80......2 47...
Laurel ....... -...-. ........... ..............9 17......2 S3 ..
Delmar............... ...........................9 05......2 20...

-SOUTH \TARD.-

Baltimore........
Wllinlngtou....
Del. JuncUoi.. 
New Caitle.....
State Road..

PASS. PASS 
A.M. A.M.

. ...8 H0....11 BO......7 ou......y -2.-,...
...9 05......1 15..

PASS
P.M. 

...8 00.... 
.12 !».... 
...4 00.. .

...9 1S......1 30......4 1I......6 41...

...9 21......1 B4.. ..... .........6 47
Be»V "" " "" ...fl 2X......1 39........ ..... ...d 51...
Porte'r's......... .... -9 S3......1 44........ ..... ...« 5» ..
Kirkwood.......... -9 3S......1 4il... .............7 os...
l«.Pl«a*»0<....-  » 63......1 SO............... ..7 19...»•-»•*—-- :K iir.ifc:::J2:.",7 S::

_10 24.. ...t 2«... ..............7 44...

...5 H5.... 

...5 15....
GreenSprlng ...... -»8»
Clarion ......... -1° 40..
Smyrna. (ArriTe.)-lU 0).. 
Brenford............. •• « «•
Moorlon ........ .-...-  « « 

" W.
-

•-»

DoTer.. ................
Wyoming.......-— .
woodslde-. .._...- ;; 
Canterbury....
Fellon...........
Marrlngtoiu.. 
Parminiftou.- 
Greenwood....
BridgeTille... 
Seaford ..... ...
Laurel. ........
I>clmar .........

...2 69... 

...3 05... 

...3 11.. 

.. 8 15...
-11 32 .....3 20...
-.11 44......8 82...
..II .51 .....s 39...
. 12 00......3 47...
..12 00......3 56..
..12 20..... 4 11...
.12 41... ...4 21...
..I254......4 30...

..5 22.. 

..S 27.. 

..5 :«.. 

..5 37.. 

..5 42.. 

..5 50..

..« 21.. 

..8 27..

NEW CASTLE ACCOMMODATIONS. Leave 
Wilmiogton <i A. M. and 3 P. M. Leave New Cas 
tle 9-35 A. M. and 1.10 P. M.

SMYRNA BRANCH.—Leave Smyrna for 
Cloyton 7 15. 9.1)5,10.35, and 11.00 a. m., 2.3o. 
4 3() and 7.50 p. m. Leave Clay ton for Smyrna 
72.1 9 15,10.41). 11,10 a. m..2.40,5.0C,,8.00 p. m. 
'CONNECTIONS'—At Porter, with Newark and 

Delaware City Railroad. At Townsend, with 
Queen Anne'a and Kent Railroad and Kent COUD- 
tv Railroad. At Harrington, with Junction and 
Breakwater Railroad. At Snaford. with Dorches 
ter and Delaware Railroad. At Delmar, irith 
Mastern Shore Railroad. Wieomiroscd Poc-omoke 
Railroad, and Peninsula Railroad.

CHAS. E. PUGH, (ien'l. Manafer.
J. R. WOOD,Gen'1. Pass. Agent.

GEORGE C. HILL,
CABINET MAKER

AND UNDERTAKER,
Division Street,

! avlng opened a first -class Chbfnet and Un 
lot-taken* Shop in Salisbury, takes pleasure 
n Informing the oltliens that he will attend 
oull kinds of work In nljs line on short no- 
ice. The finest
COFFINS Jfc CASKETS
urnlsbed,aud Bartala attended either In the 
ountyorby nil, wlttUn )0 miles of Sails- 
nrv. Jonaft.tf.1

Cosmopolitan Hotel
Cor. CbambeiiSt., 4 W. Broadway,

NEW YORK.

: irst-Class Accommodations,
For* -JVOO Gue«vt4H.

This Hotel U conducted on the European 
lan. There Is a Lunch Counter with en- 
ranceon West Broadway, and Rettatirant 
or Ladles and Gentlemen, with entrance ou 
hanibt-n Street. An OtU Bros. Elevatoi car 
leg enexts to every floor rendering all 
ooms fBM.vof accewi. Special llates to large 
urtlet* or Permanent Guests.

Rooms $1. per day and upward*-.
Rooms for two, $1.50 per duy and upwards, 

ccordlng tonize anil location. Klrst-ClaM 
testaunntal Moderate Rnte«.

N. A 8. J. HUGQINB, 
\.pr. 21-ly. Proprietor*.

JOSEPH E. TRADER,
Dealer In all kind* of ~"  

Choice Liquors!
AND WINES.

Tobacco and Cigars.
BERGNEB A ENOEL'S BEER.

"Five Points,"
Cor. Church A DlTinted8U.. 

apr 15-tf. &AX&B(7KY.  

W IlliJun G. Smith. D. D. 8.

PBACTICAlTDENTlST,
?CO. 61 MAIN STREKT.

Sa.ll»l>ujry Maryland,
'tfer their Professional Service to the pnblt* 
t all hour*. Nitron* Oxide Gas admlnl>- 
ered to tliow dextrine It. Offlc« Day»  

Monday, Wednesday, Thnrftday and 8»tur- 
ay. Vi»iu PrinnM* Anne «v«rr Tuesday.

EASTERN SHORE STEAM 
BOAT COMPANY. Sum 
mer Schedule.

Will run their BoaU as follows, on imd after
Tuesday, May 1st, 1SSI, leaving Sotuh

Street o'clock,Wharf nt 5 p. m,,
until furtner notice. 

STEAMER "TANGIER." 
Cnpt. S. H. Wilson, every Tuesday and Frt- 

dav for Crisfleld, Elnney'K \Vlmrf. Ouuncock, 
snolltown, Pill's Wharf. Cedar Hall, Reho- 
both. Pocomoke City and Snow Hill.

Returning—l>eave Snow Hill every Mon 
day and Thursday at 600 A. M.. touching at 
the River Landings at the usual hours. Onan- 
cook 2.00 p. m.. and Fluney's \Vhnrf2.HOp. m.

STEAMER "EASTERN SH0KK," 
Capt. G. A. Baynor, every Wednesday and 

Sunday for Crlsfleld, Hofflnan's Kvaus 1 . 
8og«R' Concord, Head's. Davi«'. Miles', 
Shields', Hungar'sandTaylor's Wharves. Re 
turning Leave Taylor's every Tuesday and 
Krlday at 6.00 a. m.,Hnd the other Landings 
at. the usual hoars.

STEAMER "MAGGIE," 
Capl L. J. Smith, every Monday and Thurs 

day lor Crlifleld, N«ndua, (or Boggsvllle.) 
Kinney's Wharf. Onancock, Huntliit! Cr«ek 
uiuKiiillford.

Returning—Leave Guilford, every Wednes- 
dav und Saturday at H.OOam.. Hun ting Creek 
7.:v>, Nandna 11.00, Onancock 2.00, and Fin- 
11 ey'8 2.30p. m.

All Steamers leave Crlsfield for Baltimore 
on Hrrlv»I oflnstdown Iraln.

Coniieeilon at Crlsfleld for all points oil the 
Eastern shoie, Delaware, Woicester * Som 
erset and Wlcomlco * Pocomoke Rail Roods, 
and at Snow HIM lor Frankford <t Worcester, 
and Junction i Breakwater Rail Rouds.

t received untlH.45 p. m. on days of 
Suiting an 1 nmrt- >!^ J?*W*VtJ*>'^** pOlntii. 

f^ifitern Kuore R. R. Stntlon^.
¥. R. CLARK, Agent, 

107 South Streel.

ELAWARK. MARYLAND AND VIR 
GINIA RAIL ROAD.

Commencing Monday, October 22nd, 1KB, 
InilUH will run as follow*, Sun 

days Excepled. «

D

Nortb. 
a. m. p.
753
8XM 
93ft 

1001

m.
11 20
12 ao 

1 50 
220

Station.*.
Lve. Lewes, Arv.

" GeorgetOH-D, "
 ' Mllford, 

Arv.Harrlngton, Lve

South 
p. in. D. m. ^ 235 - -

1 40 
1285 
1150

HE N 
111%York from Pier 26 (old No. 37J North River, 

Monday and Thursday at 3 p. m. Train leav 
ing Hurrlngton at 11.50 a. m, connecls wllh 
sleamers leaving Lewes for New- York on 
Tuesday and Friday, leaving-Lewes Pier at 3 
p m and due In N.Y, next morning.

Connections: At Harringion with Dela 
ware H. H. AtBerlln with Wlcomlco & Poco 
moke R. R. At Snow Hill passengers can 
take steamer every Monday and Thursday 
for Pocomoke City.Crl*flel<i and other points 
on E. S. of Maryland^ V l^nh^ ^

A. Brown, Traffic Manager.

'1'IMETABLEOKTHE EASTERN SHORE 
1 RAILROAD.Hummer Arrangement.

On an«l after MONDAY, SEPT. 3RD. 1883.
SUNDAY EXCEPTED:

NOETH BOUTH.
1.am • 

8 55i 
8 43; 8 86 : 
8 80 : 
8 83 i

am ;
100: 12 SO:' 

U 40 i IS 00 • 
ll so

-
Arv. Delmar, Lve. 
W. Siding. 
Lve.Sallsbnry Arv. 
Arv.8ali»bury Lvn.

8 13 111 80 Eden, 
803 '  11 15- Loretto, 
753 ; 11 00   P.Anne, 
741:1023: N. T. Junction, 
7 S3 : 10 05 j Westo v< r, 
71« i 945: Kingston, 
7 10 ! 930! Marion, 
700 i » J5i Hopewell, 
650| eooi Lve, Crlifleld. Arv. 

Connections! At Delmar with 
Railroad for all points North and 
Salisbury with w. * P. Railroad 
Ocean City and Snow Hill; at Newtown 
Junction wltb W. * a Railroad for Poco- 
moIteClty, and at Crlsfleld with Steamers 
ro,B»m»ore »nd

CIME TABLE OP THE WICOMICO AND

BAST.
No. 1. No. 2. No. 8. 
a. m. p, m. p.mj

-»»9--- W-— *

txccepted:

Leave 8ail«bno-.-»

Wbaleyvllle«...~..8»5...    865...    525 
St. Martin's  .--8 4.5.........S I5.....-.8 00
Berlin. 

Arrl YC Ocean dl

Leave Ocean Clty.... 
Berlin,    ,..~ 
St, Martins....St, M 
wiuU

.. 
....9 10.........8SO     0 15

-9 S0.........4 15...,._..8 80
WEST.

a.m. a.m. p.m. 
....600....._.. ,-.   ..S 10
....830....._..»30». —— 8 id
....8 40.........945....   J50

lUe....._...8 »... .. 1000....-..4 00.4 ao
Arrive 8»Il«bury~-... .......7 40......_11 10,M ,   446

Besides th« above through trains, Loear 
Trains between Berlir n,A Ocean City will 
run a* follows : Lea >, l^rlin for Ocean CHy 
5 15 A M. and 180 P.M. '  

LeaveOcean City for BerllnlOSO A^M.anrl 
5 SO and 7 P. M.

L. SHOWELL. President.

NEW YORK VIA LEWES. Steamers 
leave Lewoi for Nelr York Tuesd»y» 

and Frldavs, at S p. m. Returning, leave 
New York Mondays and Thursday-, at 3 p. 
m. from Pier 38 (old No. «7) foot of B*»rh 
Street. North River

A.S.BOWNE,9upt. 
Oct. 22nd, 1883. /

HANOVEE'S SFBCIFZC.
An nof»illnB»nd«pe«dy-o«p» for Ntrvoat 

Debility and We»knew, Low of VltaHtyand 
Vigor, Nervou« Prn«tr«t)on, Hysteria, ornny 
evil result of Indiscretion, excess, over work 

bunesof Alcohol. Tobacco, Ac. (overlnrf 
d poaHlve cures.) 49-Send IS 
on trial box of 101) HI I In. Ad 

CON, Oc>r. OarfcSt. * dUh 
Ills. augi!

LADIES!
USE

2511 ieff* PoJonaise.
8 Sire-. 

SOtuttln. Bout Mn

Llnlmpnt is needed 
every house. L,. i.v 
the agouy of nn i^T 
rtiibdui J, of irh-um- 
stored, or a •• . iuu 
s*vc<3, by tie .it. Uinj;

l\7 somebody In
!i-.y i .: i.:* nuws Of 
fti' s-. ..1U or barn 
n ic lunrtyr* ro 
il j li.prkii ac ox
power of thU

^i, <rntrurl:,l 
and Kr-»l,t«,
Sprat n », J-n. '

Stvelllun, Btlff 
r:Su»clc», Bums1 
Jtrulxr* and

... OR i Bite* and 
, ( miriicil. Old
-tb :   9,CUllblalas.
 .«: .! Ureajt, and
 -. <-f external dls> 
:. . -,;t acar».

.••.-. T:ON it euros 
iiy. K'.lnT Joint*,
-i "ft'r.vr«i Hoof Bi*»

.«, 
\Vlnd-

Tho

t. .".i ivtfcbrs, 
r- . . ., T:r.-o»h, f nil .

->  ' -, i  .!! Jivil, Film upon
-.;' '. r.:i.l every othrr «llut«nt
>k-h «n« oconptu>» of tbe
nnti titoek Yard are lUble.

Mexican Hasten*; Unlmtmt
• cures and aever dlaappolaU;

| and it la, positively,

THE BEST
OF ALL

LINIMENTS
?CS HAN OB BEAST,

WLGLUE
MemtaP.-n-rytblr.i.-SOI.ID AS

Tou3ie«t,audiluBt Kl^'tH- (ilue 
on Earth! A Hanifonliin G'.nnt 
Infltrength anioiiir al! oth«lt!u.-j 
andCementa! Abnnlntely I'r- 
breexkable and Inxeparablc! 
No IIeatln«!-No Prepantlnn 
 Alw«riiB««3jr  AlwijraUqaid!
Olue^t'btMiT Vl<u*> W ootl,
I,,»tb«.Bemnp,.Cr.5aery. B.l-

MeUU, Paichf»"on teitiicr «:" 
KubberBhoc».Bri&a-t>rac. Bo k 

»_:kii, Ptonp, Furnldire, BVj-i !a 
Kubber Tires, Omamcutf of Evcrv 
kind. Jewelry, Buiolicrs' Pircx and 
~ ^   ' - Card Hoard in S.r-p 

.. rerythlna rl»e»itn 
InKeparable Tenacit,nrer» of Ounnued

Olawa

Pensions^ OLMRRIL
und i.r llUurJ

  ._ -. -._-- ~.t <ttlMr«ai 
tiled. rceMO. rucroM p<tnjoji«, lK>unly, b»i-k . 

' bot).-frabi« dicelwrirc' prucur»

Attoriwyf, Box W, W«njj:iict,'i|i. ix~C,~

r «»\lev-Twortm Blooded r 
nr|»t«r*4 *od tho qtt>er not l 
r* lot or fall Blooded Cbe

Addrestv
YILXEB O. DAV<

of our Ready- 
and the Low 

arrest the attention and 
nderment of every passer by, 

•nd Tisitora to the city must not 
forget-»4e reckon our stock 

the sights worth seeing, 
t-aways" we

V

These are the FIRST DAYS of the

FAMOUS RFFTWWEM
IO Sets Reeds, 27 Stops, Price $ 128-

LcrgMt Organ Irtabllihment OB tha Glob*. 
VISITORS ARK WELCOME.

A.ddre*s or Call upon the Manufacturer.
Daniel F. Beatty, Washington,New Jersey

They are csped<Jiy oeiigncd to 
the requirements of tliosa who desire 
to dress wcif. T,.ey ore u.-^urpaj^c- 
i.i ii:>io, perfect in Fit, and so simple 
that they are readily understood by the 
most inexperienced. Send 5c. for cata- 
alogue. Address,

'•DOMESTIC" SSWUIG MACHINE Co.,
X E\\

{'-.?:. .'.: • .vTfriccntarythe 
n.iji.... •• : ' J .nlni«uthasl>een 
to mUio..i: ..: o -cr ti;o world as 

the only salo roll:'.: .to :^r Uio relief of 
nccidents r.ntl i-.r-in. J*. Is a medicine 
above prlco und jirniso—the belt of lt» 
kind. 1 or c-vui-y JOiL_i of external naiu 
tho

ru canal.
:..' . .a.*cle to
.- t contlnu-
 nr.'ion irapos-
• .::.!] I'ienh and 

> urn i-quiiii7 woutler-

ilie very bo
anca of pniu 
nlble. Its 
the B-ito Crcni !• 
ful. '1 !io

FOR DYSPEPSIA,
NERVOUSNESS,

Bilious Attacks, Headache, Cosf tve- 
nesa, CKills and Fevers, nnd all 

Diseasei of the Liver 
and Stomach,

I H, LAMP'S AMW BITTSS!
ARE DECIDEDLY

The Most Potent Romcily that Can be 
1'ned.

ItU a Pnreiy Vegetable, Fnultlem Pn.nl'v 
Medicine, and has W n .Manufactured at I,A- 
ROGUE'HPHARJIACV.nne of the moiit prom 
inent DrngStoresof I'.iiltituore, for rnoietli:.i, 
half a century. IU cfflciencv in all forms at 
LrvEn DISEASE nns be-on tcstixi and approval 
by thousands of the niimt prominent cltizeiiK 
of Baltimore, who have ns<>d It successfully In 
combating the above complaints, all of which 
arise from a derangement ( ,r the Liver and 
Disordered Stoniach. Wo therefore nay to 
you confidently If you have I),/*pei>sia, titifTrr 
from fiick or \en-ou* Jlmilurlir, hnre f'liill*. 
Bmcelt are Oorutipattd, w i/,,,, feci ,lr,,erallii 
Plajlftl Out rind (tnn't cum, rnntincntdl tchrtfirr 
jimilirfonlif. try J. M. I-aroque'n Anll- 
Blliou.t Bltterswand our w.,u| for lt.ii t-in- 
gle dose, taken either at night 1,1, retiiinii or 
In the morning b'-fore brt-:ikfn.st. »-Jll muke 
you feel like a new man. If you live In a 
malarious section, where Clr.ll's and fi>vert> 
nbovnd.lt will be found a HK,M ,>(li-<-tuu! 
Reme<lv In RuardliiK the K.vsicm fr( , m  ]] at- 
tack. The prlo.e, too. Is reasonable and within < 
Hie r«:aeh of all: 25 cents for tn.. Horbg In 
pncltngfs, or $1.00 for the boltlcs re;idy pre 
pared.

W. E.THOH?STOS,Sole Proprli 
cor. Baltimore and Harrlson stu., l!:i|

Already the hum of activity begins. 

1^ the busy season with

SO

SPECIAL
^*t

that prove to be strangely '

A few of these have been in store some days, 
e very body «• fair chance, jye held the annoirriceme 
return of people from their holidays.

A Rood lot of nrst-rnu» Jer- mere for.>0 c«nt« (all wool), 
seys at »v!.2a. These are ail The new tariff will preventthl  - --'---black. The colors are $2.5oT

A Black Si lit Drexa alTocU. 
until recently was always$1.

A fine Black Rhadama, 22 
lnrhe*whle,at(15u.

Half wool Black Dressgoods 
at 12^ cents, which Is Jum 
half-price.

All-wool stylish PtnidSult- 
tne,-12 inches.aloO cents. We 
sold the same at (1.00.

Another In stripes nt 65 
cents. Not dear at $1.00

A quality of Lupin's Cash-

qnullly from ever ugafn 
selling at tills price.

A Black Alb»xrosK!it25cents 
cents, exactly half-price.

A tine Black Cumel's Hilr, 
 16 laches wide, «t 60 cents.

A good :t«-lncli all-wool 
Cashmere »t -40 Cents.

An excellent ISIark Cash 
mere, all-wool, a, yard wide at
40C.

A very few much admired 
Embroidered Roben at one- 
third oil'of usual price.

A B!eacli 
yard wide, tot 
we ever had u

The bent T 
Red flan ne 
23c.

The best
good a qnaliiy 
before.

An extraot 
Towel* at ait

Eight loin 
Children's H 
our coaote 
quder prl

These Lots Of Shoes that are ai 
for the prices :

250 pairs Worn en's Strniirht 
OOAl Button, $4.35.

172 pulrs Women's Straight 
Goat Button, J.1,25

2l'>pulra Women's Curucoa 
Kid button, »L25.

Women'i 
Kid button. $5.00.

152 palra Wotnen'J 
pern. $1.25.

112 pal i s Woinej 
J2.00. M

China am
ing anything abc 
sold out in a fe. 

the

should write u« tor our pjmphlttj 
tertilUers. J3~A good tertlllief on 
at home (or about S12 a to* by * 
»ith POWrrU'S PREPARED CHEHICAti 

References In Eterr State.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.
M anuradurers o( >

Poweil's Tip-Tap Bone FertHi,
Bone,_Pp<Jsh. Ammonia, Ac. 

IS LIGHT STREET, BALTIMORE, MD.

SI'KCIAL AGENTS,

Jno. L. Morris
. M-.%RYLA

Xew Castle I'oiuuy, Dclnwure.

Inr.irpi.mtod. Thf ttKV.T. C. F.ITTK 
 nlol tl»e Hoard <>l Tru.Ht«i.».

The »<«v. Fn-d.-rick Thompson, M A 
tor. The n*-xt qunrlcr will open NUVE.M 
BEK4lh. KeriiiH lor Tuition, Ilnurd arc 
Washing SO.'.^V) I'er QuitrU-r.

Boys rjircfiilly prepared for College, flu>l- 
nrss'or to lieTem-her of the I'ubllc Sfhools 
IXH'iitlon Healthful No Malaria or Chill*.  
The IiiKlrtiotlon thorough, and coinbliieil 
with thn C'oniforto ol Home. A.ldress the 
Ilector.

Superior Quality.—High Class

MUSIC 
BOXES

Nov.l8-ly.

Unequalled in Tone and Durability.
Sold by the best Dealers throughout Europe, and 

now introduced and sold In llila Country direct 
by the Manufacturers, without Intermediate projUf. 
LA»QE IMPOETATIOS. VEXT LOW P&ICE8 FOK CASE.

S«od Two-C«ut Blaiup foe Piic«-l.Ut.
C. Gan twchi &Co., St« Croix, Switzerland.

8ALCSROOMS:
At 1018 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

-PKHfTE THE OftM HOUSE.

J. B AHMER & CO
PRODUCE

Greenwich Street,
NEW YORK.

Write for reference, Marking Plates. *<*. 
Cash Advances on Consignments of Nou- 
perUhuble Goods. All goods sold upon ar 
rival or as soon ax possible unless we have 
positive Instruction to conlrnry. Sales re- 
ported dally with prompt returns.

Commission Merchants
IN PRODUCE, FRUIT

Melons, Potatoes, &c.
OYSTERS A SPEC:

* *j*- IN THEIR

ivo. 30
Went \v**lilnfton Market,. 

Oct. l:(-ly.

Peach Tre<
S-A.LE1

Twenty-Five Years Kxperlence In R:| 
' sery linslniss In New Jersey ) 

and Delaware.

W. R. PlilllI]
JCLLFOBD, DELAWARE-

BATB) COOPER,
Wllmlngton
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